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AVVASrioF CANADIAN M0NË7
ON UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRAIS

: CONMEE BILL FOUGHT TO A FINISH 
CITY SCORES A PARTIAL VICTORYS

5 Will GLIDE ENGLAND IN BLVING ARMY BEEE 1

'->■ f’U
Should “Play Off Its Own8«fi* hi

the Governments1
ii,„. Mr. Foy’s Argument That Toronto

Bat” Concerning the Consumers’ Gas Company 
Worked a Change in Mr. Gibson.! Mr. Wilson of Lennox Caustically Criticises

Policy—Devlin’s Fruitless Agency In Dublin—Preston’s 
Work Also Useless—The Heavy Expenditure.

* . ,
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Act gave necessary protection to entet- 
nilsiue men. in establishing useful imlus- 
'Cs He considered the City of Toronto 
should seek Its exception by means of a 
private bill.

The House rose at 
8 o’clock.

The battle to tree the city from tto’ 
Act was foughr-For Her Own Protection She has Been Forced to Limit the Purchasable Supply to Home-Grown Product After 

June 1—Canada and the Other Colonies Will Share In This Experiment, Which 
Will Injure United States—The Thin Edge of the Wedge.

their homes, thrifty and industrious.
Mr. McCreary was cheered by the Minis

terialists when he said that it was a dis- 
for public men to cast aspersions

operation of the .Conmee. 
out to a finish in the Legislature yester 

result .being that Toronto was 
the Uas Company

Ottawi, April 12.—(Special.)—The Acting 
,p,*tmaster General, Mr. Sutherland, In- 

to-day a bi’l to 
Postoffice Act, the principal 

which la to-.authorize the «tab-

6.30 and resumed atday, the 
victorious, so far as

in the House grace
upon people who had suffered so much for 
conscience sake. He quoted Count Tolstoi
to the effect that there had been but one The decision of the British Government 
divine among these people In Russia in , the purchase of srmy beef to Brl-
20 years, and claimed he could bring n y . .
petition signed by all the Doukhobors tish-grown cattle is a fact full of Bigm- 
statlng that the “appeal" recently at fleance. We do not know whether Can- 
tributeil to them did not express their I >da and AuBtralia are to be treated as 
views of Canada. He explained that the , . hl1t
settling of these people In communities en ! foreign countries n 
a Vied them to assist ‘ each other. (
McCreary paid a glowing tribute to Mr. fact {bat Great Britain has added a strtet- 
Slfton. and said that immigrants were! protective feature to her fiscal policy, 
now pouring Into the west at the rate of purchased from a bread
three train loads pev day, and claimed me am v * am
they were mostly persons of large means. for the army amounts to but 200,900 p

Mr. Jabel Robin..., a week, or just about 2 per cent, of the
Mr. Jabel Rohluson followed In the 4e- imports of refrigerated beef into England 

bate on the immigration question. He 
said that as the welfare of the"1 country 
so largely depended upon the people 
brought Into It the Government could not 
bo too careful as to the class of Immi
grants it Induced to settle here. Mr. Mc
Creary had compared the Doukhobors tc 
the Quakers, and If that comparison ware 

►fair they must he a good class of imml 
grants. And iMr. McCreary spoke with 
zeal and knowledge, too, as well he might, 
seeing that, according to the Auditor-Gen
eral's report, some $90,000 passed thru his 
hands last year In connection with imml 
gvat ion. [ Laughter. 1 

Mr. Robinson also quoted from the 
Auditor-General's report the fat figures of 
Mr. Preston's salary and expenses, and, 
after alluding to Mi*. Preston's alleged 
shady doings in West Elgin, warned the 
Government against appointing to import
ant public positions men who were worn- 
out party hacks and good for nothing 
else.

trod need 
emend the 
object of 1 
l ybmeut of dead letter offices at St. John,

V'tuîou'vr

Changed After Dinner.
The House had a surprise in store. The 

Attorney-General took action which uas 
a rather sharp curve In view of his 1^ 
marks just before the afternoon adjouin- 
ment Ho stated that In view of the 
clauses lu the Act of Incorporation of the 
Consumers' Gas Company, expressly per
mitring competition, he was prepared to 
move on amendment excluding such com
panies from the operation of the Comneo 
Act. The amendment, after first exclu<tu„ 
all gds companies so Incorporated from 
ti'at act. recited that cities containing such 
.as works "shall have power to con
struct and establish such further or ad 
dltlona! works and to pass necessary by
laws authorizing the levying of an annual 
special rate to defray the yearly Interest 
ou the expeuditure therefor, aud to form 
an equal yearly sinking fund for the pay
ment of the principal within a time not ex- 
ceeding thirty nor less than five years.

The Attorney-General said the electric 
Incorporated

V Is concerned.
The matter came

The Idea was prevaof much discussion, 
lent that Canada would benefit from the

;year England bought in cattle on the hoof 
alone $40.000,000 worth, and $100,000,900 
worth of hog meats. We easily sold her 
f200.coo.rico worth of this class of goods.

Heavy Trade With Chicago.
“Of course, the army beef contracts are 

for the most part In canned beef, which Is 
bought exclusively In this country from 
Chicago concerns. I cannot say at this 
moment how much canned meat Great 
Britain bought last year, but It must have 
been large, as her army consumes im
mense quantities."

of the industrie». The difference Insome
price is very trifling, and we are making 
that up by giving Tommy Atkins frozen 
mutton two days Instead of one day week
ly. If the pian Is satisfactory, our supply 
problem will be greatly simplified, for 
we often have complaints and disagree 
ments over refrigerated beef, 
not suppose that we uow use uo home
grown beef. Aldershot and some of our 
other camps are almost entirely supplied 
with home-grown beef. We have hither
to used refrigerated beef as an addition to 
dbr rations rather than as an Integral 
part. We have no prejudice against 
American firms and we do not believe 
they will miss this trade to any extent, 
even if It Is decided to continue the ex
periment.

before the House late 
an amendment by 

The
l♦

♦ in the afternoon, on 
Mr. Marter to the Municipal Act. 
member for North Toronto, In his motion, 
sought to relieve the city from 
strictions of the Conmee Act, both with 
regard to t6e Gas and Electric Light Com- 

He proved successful in regard

The result would he that "stock Ih'ngston, Homlitoti, London, 
asd Dawson. Another clause ant .crises 
tl* department to employ "train potter, 
u temporary mall clerks, In cases of un

action.
ers" would no longer be exported to the 
United States to be fattened there, and 
then shipped to England. Canada s trade 
in cattle VlU be greatly stimulated.

Ictm- 
an d 
and 
and 

short 
cloth

< the re-
wbe-❖ mall, the ‘dea You mustusually heavy newspaper 

being to save the expeuse of sending oat 
aa extra railway mail clerk. The bl-.l was 

read a first time.

r. Mr. thcr they are or not does not alter the -to, said: “ItMr. William Harris, spoken 
will be- quite a good thing for this couu-

panies. 
to the former.

Mr. Conmee spoke at some length in justi- 
of the bill, and claimed that It

t34 There will be juotry lanft Australia, 
trouble in supplying the needs of the 
Government with Canadian cuttle; and we 
raise good cattle here, as good as any-

lPoller Attacked.
Into supply, Mr. Wilson 

criticized, the Immigration l' d- 
He quite com-

Immigration
On motion to go15 “I cannot promise action as Secretary 

of Agriculture, because it is not in my 
power," he said, “but all T can do will 
be done. When official information comes 
to me I will notify the State Department, 
and tt will take up the matter immedi
ately and make a thoro investigation. But. 
as anyone can sec. Great Britain is not that bad been filled in Canada, but he 
doing this in a spirit of retaliation, but j thought there should be no dif^culty In 
simply to protect herself against threat- j supplying the requirements, 
ened delay in obtaining supplies for her Speaking, of the export of “Stockers,’’ 
army. Our Government would have to . Mr. Harris said: “Inhere must «surely 
pursue the same course under the same j [,e something wrong with Canada when 
circumstances."

I fl cation
placed Toronto aud other municipalities in 
a better position than before its enact-

4
of Lennox
Icy of the Government, 
mended *he distribution of Canadian text 

English schools, and thought 
Germany.

the United States. We feel satisfied 
about to be under-

where In the world." ment.from
that the experiment, 
taken in a limited wa>, will be followed 
before long by an extension of the pro
tective principle, both in regard to impor* 
tatlons of beef generally and of other 

affected by the

Not In Public Interest.
Mr. Foy said the act might be beneficial 

In small municipalities, but in- a large

Mr. Harris knew of no army contracts
becks in

should also be sent to♦ they
where emigration „agc

Dealing with the agencies, Mr. 
said that Mr. Devlin, who was ip-

DONE FOR SELF-PROTECTION.nts are not allowed
city, where there was room for competing 
companies such as Toronto, it was not in 

Under it arbitration

to work. light companies were not 
under such conditions, and he could not 
go so far in regard to them.

Acceptable and Adapted.
Mr. Marter said that, as the amendment 

gave a substantial measure of relief, altho 
not going so far as he would like, he would 
accept It, and withdraw his own amend 
ment. The Gibson amendment was adopt- 
ed without a division.

U. S. Secretary of Agriculture Wil
son Puts the Matter in ft 

Nutshell.
Chicago, April 12.—The Record prints an 

Interview with Secretary of Agrlcultufiè 
Wilson, In which he says, concerning the 
order issued by the War Office, that only 
home-bred meat product will be bought 
after June 1, for the British army:

“I can conjecture only one reason ^for 
this order. I think Great Britain has been 
led to take the step on account of the, 
interference with the shipment of muni
tions of war from New Orleans. The fed
eral court Is holding back the shipment 
of muÇes in New Orleans, and this must 
have brought on the action as to meats. 

Done for Self-Protection.
“Great Brltaih cannot afford to contract; 

for goods In this country—goods to be 
used by her army—and have the shipments 
delayed by action of our federal courts. 
While It is no fault of our Government, 
it can be seen that action of this sort Is 
a serious impediment to the equipment of 
an army, and that no such chances can 
be taken. Of course this is a conjecture, 
but, following as it docs upon the Nctv Or
leans incident, I believe it the only plausi
ble one.

“England and her colonies," he. continu
ed, “buy nearly 60 per cent, of everything 
the United States sells. England buy^ 
nearly all our meat, as the rest of Eu
rope virtually excludes the American ar
ticle. France does not buy as much fibm 
us as one of the West Indian Islands, and 
Germany excludes.our meat entirely. Last

Wilson _
pointed Immigration agent in Ireland, be- 

wlth Sir Wilfrid
the public Interest.

nil these little fellows shipped would be interminable, aud the expense 
out of the country. Instead of being made j enormous of dealing with the purchase of 

In a day or so the Consumers' Gas Company. The plain
be for To

The businessarticles.
order is small In Itself, but it Is significant 

shows the way the wind is
any wc seche did not agreecause

Laurier s Manitoba school policy, was eotk- 
far more than the result 

Mr. Smart,

Importance of the Action.
The Importance of the action to Chicago 1 Into butcher meat here, 

can be seen by the following statistics j luou head of these that have been collect- and simple solution would ^ 
of the cattle aud dressed beef exported ; ed in Toronto for some days will be sent : ronto “to play off Its own bat. 
from the United States In 1899 and 1900: over the line by way of Buffalo. The] Mr. W. H. Hoyle took the same view as 

Cattle exported in 1899— Head, j proposal as published should put a stop to Mr. Foy.
347.998 a good deal of this." Hon. J. M. Gibson considered the Conmee
79,078 ----------

min that it 
blowing.: log the country 

of his services warranted.
Minister of the Interior, had 

visit to this Dublin agency, prais
ed its management and predicted an in 
ciecse of immigrants from Ireland last 
xcav The fact was that in 1899 Canai.a 
e it 743 Immigrants, and in 1UU0 got 76.), 

increase of just 18. He believed x.c 
Id get that many without auy agent, 

ut all, seeing that last year 46,000 people 
had emigrated from Ireland.

, Then There 1» Preston.
Then there was Superintendent W. T.

whose salary aud expenses 
hist year amounted to $4825, for supvriu- 
tending half a dozen agencies. He cou- 
demned Mr. Preston's proposal to settle 
Boers in Canada. As for Mr. Prpstou s 
sdieme to form an immigration company, 
with a capital of two or three million 
pounds, Interest thereon to be guarantee-» 
by the Imperial Government, Mr. Wilson 
sold it the Government proposed to take 
'«11 yonng men of the cities of the 01<1 
Country and settle them on land, it would 
be better to begin with our own towns. , 
Me denounced Mr. Preston's proposal to 
bring Immigrants from the Black Sea dis
tricts, remarking that Canada had a dear- 
iv bought lesson as to the' uodesirabilitî 
of such people in the Doukhobors experi
ment. He urged greater care in the se
lection of immigrants generally. When 
the Mormons first desired to settle In 
Canada, Sir John Macdonald refused them 
permission, unless they abandoned poly
gamy an(fc conformed to the lawg of the 
country, but the first tbiug Mr. Slfton 
fild was to exempt these Doukhobors from 
the military service to which every Cana
dian citizen is liable by law. Moreover, 
their disregard of our marriage lews was 
condoned. . _

Outside of these Doukhobors and uan- 
clans. Who bad been fed by the Govern 
ment last winter, Canada got 11.000 immi
grants in 1899. What Canada wanted was 
quality, not quantity, and we were sot 
getting it. In five years the Government 
Bid spent *1.624.074, as against *8i6,.«6 
spent in a similar period by the Conserva- 

and much of the Increase in lmuil- 
class the country would

|lSuits, 
single- * 
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WAR OFFICE CONFIRMS.the Deputy
/From the United States ......

From Canada ...........................
Cattle exported In 1900—

From the United States.............
From Canada ... J..........................

Fresh beef exported In 1899—
From the United States.............316.456,045

7,565,470

Will GreatlyIf Satisfactory,
Simplify England’. Army Sup- 

ply Problem.
!Plan,

CLAUSES RELATING TO TORONTO 
CUT OUT OF METROPOLITAN BILL

MINISTERS ON MULES-397,286
82,345

Pounds.
♦
♦ British WarLondon, April 12.—The 

Office confirms the report that It is going 
to try the experiment of supplying the 

with only home-grown beef.
will extend for six months

Republic’s Cabinet Discos* the New 
Orleans Prevention of Shipping 

Army Supples.
Washington, April 12.—The legal proceed

ings at New Orleans to prevent the ship
ment of mules purchased in this country 
to South Africa was the most Important 
matter discussed by the Cabinet to-day, 
and the Attornejr-General was directed to 
make an Investigation of the question, 
and report his opinion to the Cabinet. 
As near as can be learned, members of 
the Cabinet with legal training are of the 
opinion that these proceedings are con
trary tb the rights of the Government. 
The view expressed Is. that when neutral
ity proceedings are inaugurated in the 
Uqlted States courts, they should he 
brought In the name of the United States, 
an àlleged violation of neutrality being 
a question affecting nations, not individu
als.

woi
From Canada ...................................

Fresh beef exported In 1900—
From the United States ........... 322.635.000

12,650,000
Total value of all animal matter, 1900- 

From the United States 
From Canada ..................

LOO TheMr. Oliver Protests.
Mr. Frank Oliver

army 
experiment

/
(Lib., Alberta), 

whose constituency about half the Gali
cians in the country are settled, protested, 
amidst Opposition cheers, against the im
pression "conveyed by Mr. McCreary that 
the prosperity of the Northwest was due 
to the immigration of Doukhobors and 
Galicians. H

In Hour the Government Presents the MutilatedFrom Canada
At the Eleventh

and Much-Debated Measure, anti it,Goes Thru- 
Speaker Evanturel on Uninvited Guests.

K. Preston, from June 1.
The director of contract», a major, said 

Associated

...$233,764.500 

... 72,435,724
to a representative of the

“Hie new rule applies only to re-
Increase in Exports.

For the year 1000, there was a net gain 
of over $15,000.000 In valuation of animal 
product exported from the United States. 
Of this grand total the Chicago markets 
furnish 00 per cent., leaving about 10 per 
cent, for the Dominion of Canada.

Piess:
frigerated beef hitherto bought in the 
open market In London, 
ously affect the American trade, as the 
total weekly supply for the army Is only 
200,000 pounds, which la barely 2 per 
cent, of the weekly imports of refrigerat
ed beef into England from the United

/T* noisy and ahou*eminent members became 
ed “lobby."

Hon. Mr. Stratton asked what the House 
waiting for. The scene going on uu- 

hardly within u**e

It was the Inst hour of the session when 
before the

c declared the country to-day 
would have been better off, ihorc pros 
porous, and would have more good set
tlers If it did not have that class of im
migrants at all. He protested also against 
the statement that the land the Doukho
bors occupied was such as others • would 
not settle upon. It wgs not only good 
land, but, owing to their presence, a 
good class of settlers were prevented 
from settling in the neighborhood. One 
of the first questions an intending Ameri
can settler asked was what sort of peo
ple were living iit the vicinity, and he 
(Mr. Oliver) could tell the House that the 
most objectionable classes were the very 
people so highly lauded by Mr. Mc
Creary. [Hear, heftr.]

Mr. Oliver assured the House ''that In 
so saying he was speaking from actual 
knowledge. What had made the country 
out there was the settlers from Eastern 
Canada, who were building up, he be
lieved, even a better Canada in the west. 
If they should fail in doing so. It was 
because they were handicapped by the Im 
portation of a population who can never 
become Canadian citizens In the true 
sense of the term. Better a steady Influx 
of good settlers than a deluge of imml 
grants, who would not for years, if ever, 
assimilate with the Canadian popula
tion.

/Tâte debate was continued by Messrs. D.
e Wallace

It will not serl- the Metropolitan bill came
The members, who had been♦ Legislature.

showing their marksmanship by aiming 
nuai reports at confreres, came to order. 
The third reading of the bill war moved 
by Mr. Pattullo, but it was the Metropoli- 

bill with all the clauses relating to

was
der the, gallery was 
dignity of the House.

Mr. Whitney said that, for one scene on 
the left side of the House, there had been 
20 on the other.

Hon. J. M. Gibson said the House was 
able to conduct its business without the 
advice of outsiders.

Mr. Marter said that, aa the bill no long
er affected Toronto, he would withdraw 
the amendment of which he had given 
notice.

Mr." Foy declined 
amendment, which was voted down with- j 
out a formal division. I

The Speaker said that, as president of ♦ 
the chamber, he would hereafter exercise 
his authority to see that uo strangers j 

admitted to the floor of the House.

♦ an-♦! A BOON FOR CANADA.
Cattle Men Confident That the 

Colonies Are Included In the 
Proposal.

At the cattle market .yesterday the Im
perial Government's action was a source

States. Mr. Brodrlck's action was taken 
long before the New Orleans proceed 
lugs. It ia qnlte absurd to suppose that 
any Idea of retaliation prompted the order, 
which was‘due to a natural desire to help

tan
the City of Toronto withdrawn.

Mr. Koy moved to amend it with the 
words: “Within the present or future lim
its of the City of Toronto, the Metropoli
tan Railway and all railways now or here
after operated or owned by the company 
shall he deemed to be street railways."

Mr. Pattullo said he understood that if 
all the clauses affecting the City of To
ronto were withdrawn all amendments 
were to be withdrawn.

Mr. Foy left his seat to consult Mr. Ful
lerton. City Solicitor, who was seated un
der the Press Gallery. While this open 

was in progress, several Gov-

,y’s
wear

to withdraw hianot BULLER EULOGIZES COLONIES 
FOR ASSISTANCE IN SOUTH AFRICA

ALMOST A GAME OF FISTICUFFS 
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS CORRIDORP Long 

n. In » 
reacted 
Italian 

hts cut

were
He had seen uninvited strangers worm 
their way into the chamber. If they did 
bo next session, they would be politely 
asked to retire.

Mr- Talbot of Bellechasse Was Heckling Clarke Wallace and 
the West York Man Got Back at Him—Then Talbot 

Got Mad and Wasted to Fight.

The Reliever of Ladysmith Also Advises Reasonable Conces
sions—No More Reinforcements to Be Gent—Report 

of a Serious Seditious Movement Among Natives.
t4Mtdop) April 13.-Gen. Sir iteth ers Bui Pietermaritzburg correspondent 

1er, speaking last evening at Plymouth, 
eulogized the assistance which Canada and 
Australia had rendered Great Britain In 
forming In South Africa a third English 
speaking nation.

“New nations are springing up around 
us," he said, “and must De allowed to do 
what is proper for themselves, 
able concession must be granted to them.
We must not repeat the error which lost 

The first great child of the 
fcmpire^was lost because a fine, growing, 
lusty boy was not given enough rope, and 
was not allowed to think differently In 
small matters from his parents."

7.00 consultation
Three- 

twill, 
i, with 
:h good 
perfect

HOUSE IS SOW DARK.SAYS IT'S KNOCKED OUT.
The World feared that If the wonderful 

mechanism at Queen's Park were exposed 
It would spoil the show. The rink was 
taken and the management was compelled 
to bring down the curtain -with a rush.

In addition to the half dozen pieces taken 
off by the management, thru Inability to 
put them on, except at rehcnranlu. other 
much advertised scenes had to be cut from 
the bill. They were given ample notices hi 
the press, but the notices were so uniform
ly unfavorable that the management dare 
not further offend popular taste by their 
production.

They included the Union Station grab, 
the Metropolitan Railway deni, the Con
mee clause, the Scrap-Iron Act and Severn! 
others less known but equally objection
able. The House la now dark.

tell of my history, " Mr, Talbot shouted, 
"lot him say It out." '

Then the Speaker Intervened and order 
was restored.
Bellechasse was evidently smarting under 
the sting of Mr. Wallace's iuueudovs. Mr. 
Speaker had scarce departed from the 
chamber behind the mace, when he walked 

to Mr. Wallace's scat, aud ia an

Ottawa, April 12.— (gpeeioL)—Wot since 
the night many yeara ago when Sir Jdhn 
Macdonald threatened to thrash "that 
fellow Smith" has the main corridor of 
the Commons held such an excited throng 
as that which this morning filed out from

of The
Dally Mall, “is spreading among the 
natives. It Is headed by native ministers,

Winnipeg's .Mayor Think, Railway 
Deal 1» as Good as Snowed 

Linder.
lives; 
gration was of a 
be well rid of.

5.00 the member forButr who preach the doctrine of ‘Africa for j Winnipeg, April 12.—(Special.)—H. J. 
Africans,’ and Incite the natives to throw | Mackenzie, director of construction on the 

The authorities •

The Expenditure.
Dealing with thf expenditure, Mr. Wil

son pointed out that Irish immigrants 
cost Canada $14.80 per head. Scotch $5, 
English and Welsh $2.02. In 1900, Can
ada got 44,697 Immigrants altogether, an 
Increase over the previous year of 154; 
while the expenditure increased by $178, 
000, or over $1000 per head, for the In
creased number of immigrants. Canadas 
Immigrants cost $9.72 per head last year, 
or 12 times as much as the cost per head 
of immigrent# to the United States. It 

clear the situation demanded the at 
of the Government, and el‘her 

of the United States sa mid

C. Fraser, Puttee, Davies. Claj-k 
and the Minister of the Interior.

Mr. Borden, In reply, pointed out the ad- 
vir,ability of selecting immigrants, princi
pally from such desirable sources as Great 
Britain, France. Belgium, Germany, etc.

Premier Closed Debate.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in closing the de

bate, took occasion to find fault with 
Mr. Clarke Wallace for having dragged 
the matter of the Fox Bay settlers Into 
the debate and having read newspaper ex
tracts regarding their condition, which he 

not ready to take responsibility for.

$4.95
in blue
[le and

Superintendentoff all European control, 
are carefully watching the propaganda,

C.N.R., and General 
Hanna returned to-day from a trip- of In

road aa far aa it has

\ the chamber. across
excited voice and shaking his fist meau 
while dared him out to fight, at the same 
time making a grab for Mr. 
walking stick.

“You are a low, mean cur," yefleiL Mr- 
Talbot, excitedly. “If you arc a man, ; 
come outside and say it." » i us America.

Mr. Wallace’s retort was to the effect 
that he wouldn't “dirty his hands with 
the member for Bellechasse; that every
body knew his history."

“If you know my history, publish It In 
the papers,"’ Mr. Talbot replied, endeav
oring to elude the restraining grasp of his 
friends. Hon. John Cdsttgan was oue of 
them. He stepped up at this print anil 
endeavored to take Mr. Talbot away.

N^r. Talbot brushed him aside with an ; 
admonition to the ex-MInister to mind his

Onesiphore Ernest Talbot, member for 
Bellechasse, Is chiefly distinguished for 
his resemblance to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Otherwise he is noted for a habit he has

Opposl-

but are reluctant to Interfere thru fear of 
making martyrs of the ringleaders."

spection over the 
been constructed from Port Arthur west, 
160 miles. They state that everything 
was In excellent condltiori and that the 
work was going ahead satisfactorily.

The committee appointed to arrange foi 
delegatiou to represent the cltl 

Winnipeg at Ottawa have nut 
action In the matter. Mayor

Wallace's Reason-

95 Another British, success. ■
■of Interrupting members of the 

tion when they are addressing the Honse. 
He is a bit of a wit in hie way, and his 
proclivities have on that account been 
generally tolerated by his opponents. To
night, however, he ran foul of Mr. N. 

Wallace, when the latter 
on the Immigration question and

Col. Monro’s Mounted Infantry Cap
tured 80 Men and Commandant.

London, April 12.—A despatch from Gen. 
Kitchener from Pretoria, dated Thursday, 
April 11, says Col. Monro’s mounted in
fantry, after two hours’ hard fighting, has 
captured 80 prisoners. Including Command
ant Bresla, at Liettindeyue, near Dewets- 
dorp.

f-sending a 
zens of
yet taken any . „hot
Arbqtnnot, questioned to-day as to what 
was likely to be doue, said: Mr opinion 
now is that the combination against Jh- 
deal Is gaining such enormous strength 
that It la already as good ns knocked out 
and It may not be necessary to send a 
delegation to Ottawa at all. There will be 
debt clear days, however, after the sc 
cond reading of the bills before they can 
come before the Railway Committee, 
there Is no hurry in the matter.

y- was 
ten tion 
the examp e 
be followed or men sent out as ag - us 

properly qualified for tlie work.
Mr. McCreary .Defend».

The defence of the Government's immi
gration policy was entrusted to Mr. W. F. 
McCreary, the Liberal member for Selkirk, 
who was formerly immigration commis- 

He salll that while

-wns
Mr. Wallace replied that the Govern

ment sftouhl know the facts. All he had 
done was to read to the pouse a Quebec 
despatch to The Ottawa Evening Journal. Clarke 
stating that 12 out of the 61 settlers had , aking 
died of disease since their transfer to ;
MThc° Premier showed that the Govern | the floor of the House, which led to an 

meut lmd nothing to do with that. entente, which threatened to end in flstt-
Mr- Wallace's reply was that It should wh(?n thp Houge closed-

be in the Government s power to eithei ... Publiccorroborate the statement in the The trouble really began in the Public
Accounts Committee In the morning, when, 
In response to Mr. Talbot's Interruption, 
Mr. Clarke Wallace gave expression to a 
saying that had its origin, so It is said, 
in certain evidence given during a trial 
of Mr. Talbot's domestic differences In a

SIGNIFICANT SIGNS.ir ap-
these : who w ere At the adjournment of the, Legislature 

these signs were suspended from The press 
gallery and attracted the legislators : •
“Metropolitan Railway- Slop* at the Ceme
tery," and “Exit Scrap-Iron Assessment."

No More Reinforcements.
The Daily Express this morning says It 

understands that the Government has de
cided to cease sending reinforcements to 
South Africa.

Sedition Among Natives.
“A serions seditious movement," says the

was

♦
♦ words were bandied between them across
: Everybody Sent to Pretoria*

Nylstroom, Transvaal Colony, Sunday, 
April 7.—All the inhabitants of this place 
have been sent to Pretoria.

polka ♦ 
d and $

•25*

KING EDWARD’S HATsioner at Winnipeg, 
the beat settlers were Ontario farmers, 
and next to them the people from the 
British Isles, both 
Galicians were making good settlers. The 
Doukhobors he described as cleanly1 In

own business.
The Hon. James Sutherland tried his 

hand at pacification, but it was not uutil 
Mr. Davis of Alberta waded in and re
moved the Irate member bodily into the 
corridor that the altercation In the Cham 
her subsided.
uewed his attack on Mr. Wallace out. in 
the corridor, calling him again a “Low, 
mean cur," daring him to fight it our. 
and exclaiming, “You're not in an Orange 
lodge now."

At this juncture the reporters in 
press gallery filed down Into the lobby, j treal, the Canadian Bank of Common e 
among them Fred Cook, who led off in a ; an<j they Royal Bank of Canada agreed to 
college parody of the Doxology. much in U!l(jpvwritc the $3,009,000 Issue of the Do 
vogue among the newspaper men, and mjU|on jron and Steel preferred stock, 
while this was being warbled the belllg-i thev were given an option on the remaill
eront member for Bellechasse was pulled | jng* $2.000.000 at 80. It has uow transpired 
into tfie adjacent Liberal caucus room. j that the trio of banks have taken the $2,-

Mr. Slfton and Mr. Paterson were the ! 000,000 at the rate just mentioned, 
only Ministers present during the alterca
tion. The Opposition leader also stood by 
and saw it to a close.

Differ» From That of the Duke of 
/ York in the Shape of the Crown.

When he was Prince of Wales our own 
King Edward made the dress styles for tile 

men of the Empire. His 
appearance at any public 
function In a different 
style of hat or dress was 
the signal for a change of 
fashion.

A
the Doukhobors and deny or 

public Interest.
The House adjourned at 1 a m.

BRANDON EDITOR’S "JIG” UP.
: TOOK ALL PREFERRED STOCK. iThe Independence

WH,C„p^dn De°„d Yeeterdny A,,.,- 

noon—Leave, » Family.
MDisbud, J Mr. Talbot, however, rc- LPAID HIM 10 01 if MED ROYALTY 01 CEYLON IE Dominion Steel Stock Taken Care 

of by' Three Well-Known Cana
dian Banks.

■...50 ♦I g *12.—(Special.)—'W. ti
ed! tor ot Tbe Independence, dropped 

Tbe deceased had 
his luncheon at the 

going upstairs to his 
He was picked up 
expiring in a few 

widow and

AprilBrandon,
■ ;Always qnlet 

and conservative in Ills 
tastes the Prince would 
never approve of eccentri
cities or garishness of 
r'.vle.

Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—It w-111 be Captain Peters of Governor-General’s 
Body Guard to Be Major and 

in Command.

with
cet at ^ 
iittens. V 

size
ar 76c. ^

King,
dead at 1.30 to-day. 
just finished eating
Langbam aud was 

when he fell.

Quebec court.
When, during the immigration debate in 

the House to-night, Mr. Wallace believed 
again interrupted by thé member 

that he

the i remembered that when the Bank of Mon- !j|i Mr. Hurley, Ex-M.P. for East Hast- 
Has a Pretty Good Thing 

From the Government.

The "Spicy Breezes" Blew Furiously 
and a Number ,of Natives 

Were Injured.

:
h ■ was
for Bellechasse, he remarked 
didn't wish to be disturbed by the hon.

ings, sTia.d „nr« ~'ave8 a...50 ♦ ■The W. A D. Dln.cn 
Company have Inst fol

lowed up their first success In Introducing 
the Grand Duke by the Importation -of tin- 
"King Edward VII." This Is a very 
stylish hat. with a close-folding brim, 
which turns up like that of the Grand 
Duke, but In place of the slightly squared 
crown of the latter tbe Ring Edward hat 
has a symmetrically rounded brim with 
three eyelets on each side.

These hats were passed through the 
toms yesterday, and word -of their arrival 
brought a great many hat connoisseurs to 
Dineens' in the^aftemoon.

Ride by side These two hats—the King 
Edward and the Grand Duke—occupy the 
plaçe of honor in Dineens' window. They 
are very moderately priced.

5
famil>°,S living near Wawaucsa.Bar- # •>

MILITIA ORDER TO THAT EFFECT.member.
Mr. Talbot declared he was only talking 

to a neighbor, to wlili-ji Mr. Wallace re
plied that he didn't wish to have anything 
to do with a man of Talbot's history.
'“If the bon. member has anything to

♦
MR, McLAGAN’S FUNERAL.♦ DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CORNWALLes, tan ^ 

i point ^ APPOINTED FISHERY OVERSEER.l\
Profoond Respect Shown br All 

Classes of the Commnnlty.
A COOL SPRING DAY. -...63 X Mr. Hnme Blake to Be Captain— 

The Mounted Rifles Will Camp 
at Niagara.

'inosc wu'>,f-Hosv. ♦ 
cy pnt- 
r 25c,

Enthusiastic Reeep- Appoarances are ciecelttui. 
beguiled by tbe gini1^ ot yesterday morn
ing's sun. knowingly slipped

raiment, laughed on the other

B.C.. April 12.—The funeral 
Mci.agan, editor and pro- 

World, was held

Met With an
tion at the Hands of the Gaily

Year; a CensusSalary of -$1200 a
Commissioners!!ip ALo His,

HVancouver, 
of the late J. C.t ' CAN THE PARSON SMOKE ? XMAN" TO MAN. into tneir

♦ CISDressed People. prletor of Tbe Vancouver 
this afternoon, and wns

Council, members ot consular 
Ser-

50 * w summer
side of their fares when they got outside 

j into tbe raw spring air. 
j doesn't always mean warm wentuer, auy 

more than au intense caictum-llgnt argues

It I» Said. Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—Militia 
general orders, which will appear in to
morrow's Canada Gazette, contain the fol
lowing:

Toronto Mounted Rifles—To be major 
and to command. Captain G. I’eters, from 
Governor-General's Body Guard, upon or-

yBehind your back
at tbe work you do

attended by theSome Doubt as to Construction to 
Be Placed on Methodist Church 

Discipline.

12.—The DukiColombo, Ceylon, April 
and Duchess of Cornwall aud York landed 
here this afternoon and were accorded an 
enthusiastic reception. Tbe stroets.wbleti 
were elaborately decorated, were filled 

Ith thousands of natives in multi-colored 
costumes. While the. receptions were In 
progress a windstorm swept over Colombo 
and a number of natives were Injured 
near the royal pavilion.

A bright sun« 12.—(Special.)—In the 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell eu- IHe sneers

And pities you- 
He says you are a fool to^try. 
No flaw escapes his eye;
But the good he passes bv— 

Behiud your back.

AprilOttawa,* Mayor and 
corps 
vice was

Iand all the leading citizens.
St. Andrew's Church,

« Senate to-day 
qulred :« The Methodist Court of Appeal -llscussed a hot show.

soveral matters of ch tr.-h discipline nt ! ----- —------------------------- ....
the annual meeting, which was held in , -H"K ■

KING INSISTS ON RENEWAL. . .

held in
conducted by Revs. E. D. Mc- 

MacBeth, J- Reid and D. A. 
of eympathy with the

* Mr. J. Hurley, ex-M.P- for East1. Has
Hastings, been appointed a fishery over- 

of such appointment? 
the duties which he has

* and was 
Laren, R. G.♦

the board room, Wesley Bul.-Vvgs, yester- j * • 
day. The most important case arose out i.. 
of a misunderstanding as to the wording • • 
of the church discipline, which makes the * * 
letter of the discipline of no effect In con- 
Tiding a minister of smoking. The sraok- • • 
ing clergyman is Rev. W. W. Batr of the " *

* Showery To-NIghd,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 12. 

—(8 p.m.)—Scattered showers have 
red again to-day along the coast of Nova 
Scotia, also In Manitoba. Elsewhere the

star and the date McRae. Telegrams♦ ganlzatlon, March 14, 1901.
\>w York April 12.—The Herald's 4» To *,e captain, H. Blake, gentleman, up

London correspondent says: Intlm- •• >*ar''h „14', 19?1D, ,
, • 1 . • • Roth Major Peters and t apt. Blake were

•v* ate friends of Lord Carrington, xydo ee here to-day conferring with the Militia 
was sent as head of the special em- .. Department as to the organization and 
bassy to announce King Edward’s •• equipment of the corps, it has been <le 

Draoiiionf Tvkiih0pp e * elded that for this year the Toronto accession to 4* Mounted Rifles shall wear khaki uniforms.
*e saying that King Edward recently ee the department not yet having received 
e. summoned Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. •• advices from the War Office as to the
4» Brodrick to express to them bis ee style of uniform to be adopted in tbe
«... . «F ,h« tine# f i «factor v e e ! Imperial service for mounted infantry,

w |i j in the ,i|d not •• fl,sp oflRure ... . ** The Toronto Mounted Rifles will go into
the paragraph cited In the cate did not _ _ outcome of the Botha-KItchener ne- .. (.amp for 12 days. drl„ |n June neIt at
apply to ordained mluisters. It was aiteeb- : _ go,litUona, wh|ch. King Edward •’ N|agara.
nival question, and the case was thrown 1 1. conducted in too peremp- "** i Militia orders also contain regulations

-------------- x. tv, „ out. Mr. Williams appealed to Rev. Mr. < «aid, were conflncteu m 4- in ,-cgard to the "colonial auxiliary long
Cook's Turkisn & steam baths. 204 King whlttlngton, president ot the British Col-i toi-y a manner. .. sprvlce medai,- to be awarded to officers
w .cures colds, coughs ajia rneumat.am umb|a COnfervacc, w ho sustained the rut- __ Thp K|ng |nsi,tcd on Mr. Cham 4. an(J men who have aPrvcd ln tt,e Canadian

ing of the chairman, and the Court of Ap- ; V b,lrlnln and Mr Rrodrlck submitting -• | miiitia for 20 years.
peal has been asked to uecide as to the minU,est details ot the ; ; | The following also appe.rs in the orders:
wording of the discipline. . . tn Dlm tne m , ... *' -n,p Koval Canadian Regiment—Lieut,

right'is at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King-street The court allowed ' the appeal and sent .. negotiations, and subsequently em- .. ^ ^ |s granted the brevet rank
west. They import every cigar direct from the case back to tbe district for tria'- . . phailcally jnade known his desire to captain, under the provisions of para
Cuba. Just now they are showing a tergal Her. Mr. Speer should have tried it wnen .. hostilities In tbe Transvaal. ** graph 54, regulations and orders for the 

ot fine goods in all snapes and sizes it came before him. .. 1 wish that In- .. militia. 1898, March 14, 1901.
It you smoke It is explained that some years s„o Rev. .. ] 1 wgh his expre s Third (special service) Battalion—To be

Mr. Baer fell a distance of 59 feet, .lis- •• gt root ions should be sent to Lora •• ueirtennnt; Second Lieutenant W. S. Con
organizing his nervous system, and he suD .. t0 flnd a basis for re- ” „er, vlee R. Wood, appointed to Imperial
fered from Insomnia, from which he. was .. Kitcnener to i T r ,<m
relieved by tbe administration ef <-|dura. . . opening pourparlers w ' * * i s , j.i</ut. T. O. Crltehley retires,
Li\ter he substituted tobacco for opium. •• Botha, which, backed this time with •• yarrh 19 1901.

Rev. Dr. Carmau presided and the mem v th<1 King s moral influence, coupled T " 48th Regiment, Hlghlanders-To be

R*Æ'rs5S*auu,,era :: «» » *1Antliffe, Montreal; Rev S Bond, London; •• Ing thruout England, will doubtless •• bo ’ K v, *h 
Dr James Mills, Guelph: Judge Deacon, f bc Bucce8t.ful. promoted, March .., 190L
Pembroke; N W Rowell, Toronto; Rev Mr 
Gundy. . ,

Behind his back
family in its bereavement have come from 
all over Canada, including messages front 
sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Ministers at

2. What are 
to perform, and what extent of territory 
Uo these duties cover?

3. The amount of salary to he paid him. 
allowance for traveling

X You candidly declare
That you don't care—

You know he's mean and smali- 
of the snakes that crawl, 

that’s all—

oceu r- # ,shapes. .
. fawn 2 
Russia ^ 
sweat-

Ottawa.The winning card in gentlemens 
clothing id given ta Hobberlln Bros <to 
Co lt>3 Yonge-street,. From the top of 
the coat collar to the trousers turn up 
the~e is the style and cut of high-grade 
tailoring, for no cutters know their 
business better than those of this firm.

X One
In hidden ways.

Behind his back.

weather has been fine. A depression Is 
situated to-night in tbe Southwest States, 
accompanied by a widespread rain area, 
which promises to shortly extend into On
tario. ^

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—60: Kamloops, 38-68; Cal
gary, 28—48; Qu'Appelle, 36—48; Winnipeg, 
30—60; Port Arthur, 32—48; ,Bault Stc. 
Marie, 30-60; Toronto, *0—53: Ottawa, 
28-56; Montreal. 28-50; Quebec, 22—44; 
Halifax, 30—42.

Right Thin*—Ja»t When IV» 
Wanted.

“Fad fanev or fashion," In a hat—for 
man or woman, the right thing at the 
right time always at Falrweather a (81 
Yonge). To-day's display In new spring 

i styles Is exceptionally fine, and there s a. 
hearty welcome for everybody to look 
buy if you want to.

4. The per diem The.1.50 ♦ expenses.
Hon. R. W. Scott said yes: the date of 

Jan. 21, 1901. His 
of the

♦ Victoria District.
The ease was laid before the district by 

Mr. Justice Williams, and tnv chairman of 
the district, Rev. J. C. Speer, ruled '.hat |

mations ^ 
‘i<>th or ^ 
is.,' well ^

When face to face,
He says you'll win some day 

If you strive away;
And. flattered,
That you hold 
Lord, how good meu do lie 

When face to face!

his appointment was 
duties were the general supervision 
district, which Vas the eastern division of 
Ontario, being the distance vast of a line 
coinciding with the boundaries of the A Serious 
Counties of Durham. Victoria and Hast
ings. His salary was $1200. 
no allowance for traveling expenses.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell enquired whether , Vienna:
, Mr. J. Hurley. ex-M.P. for Hastings, had -Tbe Moslem population of

been Appointed census commissioner for island, near the Iron Gate of the Danube, 
riding of Hastings at a salary not 1 rebelled. The troops were called out. but 

exceeding $4 per diem for the time actual- , met with much resistance. Sixteen Mos- 
ly spent in the work. ' loins were killed aud 50 others wounded.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson asked If the time 
devoted to this would be deducted from his 
Balary as fishery Inspector.

Mr. Scott wns not informed.

IMOSLEMS IN REBELLION.
you reply
his judgment high!Outbreak Near the Iron 

G site of the Danube.
London. April 13.-The Daily Express 

despatch from

♦.50 ♦
* There was

nent or ^

Monuments.

fttir to eloedyi „hewerr 
daring the night or on Sunday; 
not mnch e linn we in temperature.

«publishes the following Probabilities. < “
Lakes—Easterly wind*;

1
Adachale

... .25 J Havana Clears.
The best place to buy fine Havana Cigars 1the e MARRIAGES.

RODGER—WOOD—On Wednesday, April Georgian Bay—Fair to-day; showers on 
10 1901, in the Metropolitan < hnrcB. y Snuriay: not much ehange in temperature, 
thé Rev. K. P. Bo?l”;.5r,mueL Mhli Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
(late of Glasgow, 8entlan ,4.v Lawrence—Flue aud continued quite’ mild.

JOHi8rt)N—WHITESIDE—On ^Wednesdii!) j ^^--^od'r.tt^w.nds; a ..trie
hrme^VlKer ^■ theUUerra tn H. Lî.d-1 higher temperature a, most plaj-cs. 

win John Albert Johnson, and Helena, I.ake Superior-Fair to-day; local show- 
daughter of Thomas R. Whiteside, all ot pl.s on Sunday: not much chnugji lu tem- 
Toronto. perntnre.

Manitoba—Generally fair: stationary or 
a little lower temjierature.

ii♦
» Assassins After Kroger.

I London. April 13.-“The police of this 
I city," says the Amsterdam correspondent 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell congratulated the of 'rrhe Dally Express, “recently got wind 
Government on looking after defeated contemphited attempts upon the life of 
candidates. It was a thing the iate Gov- Krugeiv One of the persons arrested Is 
ernment had been neglectful of. gaid to have made a confession.'’

♦ range
and at very close prices, 
fine Havanas, sec them..90. *

r
stop toothache immediately useoiongr “To

Gibbons

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W.

If*
: your druggist for Gibbons* Tooth- 
Gum. Price 10c.i ience Ask

acne
St. George St. Residence for Sale.

a" very desirable 12-roonied residence, St. 
George-street. is offered by the owners for 
$4000 if immediate sale is made. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 02 Adelaide east.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

Cough , ,
Brumou s Cough Drops has no equal for 

eongh. 25c, Bingham's Ihar- 
opposlte Shea's. 246

DEATHS.
BLACKFORD-At 53 Elm eveuue, 

dal.- April 12. Dorothy Gladys, youngest 
and'dearly beloved daughter of Arthur 

Ida E. Btecbford, ln the loth

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Ilose-
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Special ! Special !

A variety of plants in full bloom, left 
over from Easter, will be sold nt very rea- 
•enable prices—lilac trees, azaleas, rhodo
dendrons and many other*. See them at 
Dnnlop's salesrooms, 5 King-street west 
land 445 Yonge street.

Northwest Field Force meets at Ar
mouries, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. John Hare, The 
Gay Lord Quex." 2 p.m.; “A Pair of 
Spectacles," 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “A Poor Rela
tion,'' 2 and 8 p.m.

Theatre. 
jCaMn,"* 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea s Theatre, VaudevUle, 2 and •

!d • •
W. and
year of her age.

Funeral private, Saturday. 3 p.m. 
MeDONALD-At 84 St. Nlcholas-street, 

Toronto, on April 11. Thomas Patrick 
(“Little Dodle"», youngest and beloved 
child of Peter and Jessie McDonald.uged 
1 year 12 days.

Funeral private.

II II I'-H-M-H- At.April 12.
Peruvian...
Coreen.........
Corinthian.. 
Canadian... 
Parisian....

. .Glasgow 4, Portland

..Glasgnx# ..v,igj!.. Boston
..Glasgow ----  Itblladelpbla

.Liverpool York
.Liverpool ... A. ..Portland

Lucanla... ;........Quenstown .«..'.New York
Pr. Vic. Luise. ...Batoun........%. .On cruize.

im

■rrr Kv" » tsz- est — JE*-....
^ariowr, dam b, imp. Deceiver.

Turkish Baths at Pember's. 75c.
♦! TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Lavative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause“Uncle Tom’sand Hoarseness After Grip. Princess
day

Patents. — fc’etherstonhaugh & Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

I 4that night Turkish Baths.at Pember's, 76cri! 1-2. ♦ lmacy,
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I Si SATURDAY MORNING2 PROPERTIES POR SALE.

t. MALLANÊY, 73 Y0NGE-1H
effected; lire, fire; vacaw -t 

lots; choicest location#; private funds loanM’Kendry4Co|rieNewABSOLUTE
SEGHTY.

bridges, passed its third reading, also the 
enactment enabling municipalities to pro
hibit the trading stamps business.

Heir Year's Dar tor Elections.
Mr, Master mored the municipal bill be 

referred back for the insertion of a clause 
appointing Nets Yeai-’s Day tot civic elec
tions In Toronto. ___

Hon. Mr. Latchford and ether members 
objected t° the amendment as being con
trary to the riews of Bomah Catholics, 
who regard It as a holy day.

Premier Rose said he bad Intended to 
hate waived the national sentiment Involv
ed and vote for Mr. Matter's motion, 
bat, in view of the religious objection Just 
raised, he could not do so.

Mr. Whitney opposed the proposition.
Mr, Marter withdrew his motion.

Withdrawn Law BUI.
Following the adoption of the Gibson 

amendment excepting the Consumers' Gas 
Company from the protection of the Con- 

Act, the House next listened to a

surely could be an amende made that 
would meet the views of both sides.

Verdict $1 and Costs,
With Mr. Cameron's testimony, the case 

for the defence wee closed. Addressee 
of counsel and the Judge's charge took 
up nearly four hours. Justice MacMahon 
charged strongly against The Spectator. 
The jurors went ont at 7.30 and returned 
In an hour and a half with a-verdict of 
|1 and coats.

A Slander Salt.
In ‘the earlier part of the day S slander 

White v. Blelch, was tried. The 
partfes are Hebrews. Mrs. Fanny White 
alleged that defendant Blelch called her 
••Ont of her name" In a manner reflecting 
most seriously on her chastity. Defend
ant emphatically denied the allegations, 
arid said there was 1 cdnfflpracÿ to damage 
his reputation. The Jury, 10 of the 13, 
brought In a verdict for the defendant.

M surance
ed.' Sanford-Made” ClothingII
üîftAAA — BGLINTON - SOLID, 
ipOX-IV/V/ brick, flftecn-roomed house 
cellar full size; concrete floor; hot watei 
heating; abundance fruit; ornamental shads 
trees; electric cars pass door.

S3
t SPECIALISTS
; IN>

25c and 50eHI s Millinery,
Costumes,

X ORNE PARK—OAKV1LLB—CHOICES»’! 
1 A residential locations; water fronts’ 

ideal homestdatis} secure particulars; you 
will purchase.Improved 

One-Piece 
Crank and 
Axle of 
The Planet

) Genuine
suit <TIES” Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
a T> ESIDENCES—ALL PORTIONS TO 

XV ronto and suburbs. Why pay In* . 
creased rentals?

BT/VA -SPADINA AV.~ NORTH 
^ f3\ » College—Solid-brick. de
tached. nine-roomed house; slate roof; cel* 
lar full size: location taken Into considera
tion; opportunity lifetime: payments ar
ranged suitable prospective purchaser 
Maltaney.

BlousesIt may be the novelty of the “new star” 
in the furnishings firmament that has been 
the incentive to an almost, phenomenal 
trade since we introduced the new depart
ment, but we’d rather think it was our good 
judgment in making the “happy hits” in 

selection of fine, fashionable stock that 
has been the magnet to draw you here; - 
be the causes what they may, trade has 
come to us with that confidence with which 
you have for many years come to have your 
needs supplied in “Sanford-made” clothing 
—we
popular in high-class furnishings—

Must Boar Signature ofkT SOME HAMILTON ITEMS. mee
lengthy explanation from Attorney-General 
Gibson, who announced that. In view of 
the fact that the consideration of his Law 
Reform bill had been postponed until 
this late hour, he had decided to withdraw 
It. After telling why he had 
decision, Mr. Gibson said hi 
gret he had brought the bill In, and Its 
withdrawal would be a great disappoint
ment to many who bad thought it a good

Stairs andDown
Hurt Hta Bnclt—Police Holes 

and Other Items.

Workman Fell AfltlKA -QUKEN-ST. - NORTE 
ÏK side, adjoining Bathurst
store, dwelling; plate-glass fronts; cetlm 
full size. M. J. Mallaney, 73 Yonge.IllS'

3MHamilton, Ont., April 12.—(Speclal.)- 
John A. Urch, white at work at Fearman’s 
pork factory late this afternoon, fell down 
stairs and Injured his back. He was 
taken home in the ambulance.

Police Point#.
This morning Albert Baker had a sum 

mons issued against Mrs. H. J. Wlckens, 
Blyth-street, charging her with misap
propriating about 100 pieces of furniture. 
The case will be tried at the Police Court 
to-morrow.

At the Police Court this morning the 
magistrat^ fined two boys for using cata
pults on the street.

Big: Hat Sale.
We expect our hat sale to-day will ex

ceed last Saturday, altho that was equal 
to any two previous Saturdays. New 
American hats just received.—B. D. Ross, 
cor. James and Rlchmond-streets.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-etreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c. and 25c. 36

Minor Matters.
One of the visitors at Census Commis

sioner W. S. Moore's office this morning 
was Rev. George F. Sal ton. The reverend 
gentleman was looking for pointers for 
his next Sunday's sermon. He is going to 
preach on census-taking.

H. Strauss, president of the Hughson- 
street Synagogue, was presented with a 
gold headed can^last night by the congre
gation.

Bailiff Greenfield seized the Mountain 
View Hotel this afternoon In the Interest 
of the Grant Spring Brewing Company. 
Nell McLean, late proprietor, has left the 
city. He Is supposed to be In Saginaw.

come to tills 
e had no re- gee Pec-SImlle Wrapper Below.<i:

Y7I OR SALE—IN THE VILLAGE OB 
O Thornhill, two acres, more or legs, | 
Shod frame house and frame «tailles; l 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply 1. Hughs

our Very Mill ra« u easy 
te take ùs encan ! ■V i

III :FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

;measure.
Mr. Whitney expressed his gratification, 

and approved of Mr. Gibson's decision, 
and was sure that he would never regret 
his action.

MRS ! i 171 arms for sale for cash
F Terms can be made easy.
LU-I ACRES NEAR ST.

I Catharines, without build
ings, but In good stole of cultivation.

ij ! The Fhiir i
*l\ i' Nuim t »!To Give Life Bill#

Premier Ross' bill for extendingsell everything that’s new, good and : iWhen , ,
the life of the next session came up for its 
third reading Mr. Carscallen vehemently 
declared that It wae a measure to preserve 
the life of the present Government. He 
maintained that never since Confederation 
had an attempt been made to talk the 
Government out of power or obstruct pub 

The object of the bill, be 
reasonably plain. The Gov-

-75 ACRES — WITHIN 
thirty miles of Toronto . *&20<K)« •

good buildings.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

SOMENeck-Tie Special R:rh/*-Two miles from a
pDOOvXx / western town. betweei 
Hamilton and Toronto: 100 acres: cholct 
farm: highly cultivated and in flrst-elu** 
condition; good homestead and barns.

-125-ACRE FARM — ON F 
of the best farms Counts 

of York; good barns and dwelling; wel. 
watered. For full particulars apply tl 
Trustee, Box 71, World.

A

100 dozen Flowing Ends—Long Natttw Dei by6— 
and Butterfly bows—popular shapes—in the new 

» greys and pretty tints, shades and colors that are
. the vogue—some of this lot have the new patent

shield for holding the collar and tie in position—Extra money’s worth 

all day to-day—

Pretty and Picturesque. ia one of its strongest features 
—no screws 
work loose. Planet manu
facturers avoid fads and 
mechanical fallacies, prefer
ring to build bicycles that 

be depended upon under 
the meet trying conditions.

Bevvylie business, 
went on, was 
ernment Intended to bring In a redistribu
tion bill, and while he had no objection 
whatever to every part of the province re
ceiving its jnst representation in the Leg- 

he did object to a bill of this 
being Introduced under the cover 

to extend the life of the 
As to the argument that -It

in the end to $8000This cut la a development of the latent 
atyle
Whilst perhaps too extreme for most Cana
dian ladles la modified form, It can be had 
here, and with a hundred other equally 
chic conceptions will be on hand this 
morning for you to select from.

' affected by dainty Parisiennesi
t Wash 
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Islature,
nature BUSINESS CHANCES.

T3 ARTY WITH &BVBN THOUSAND 
JL cash wanted to buy half Interest in 
old-established, profitable business In Ham
ilton.' Executor, Box 73, World.

23c----Bows.................................... .........................
—Flowing Ends and Derbys

A “SLASH” PRICE IN YOUTHS’ SUITS.
Fine Worsted and English Tweeds—imported goods— /"V 75 
gentlemanly garments—quiet solid colors—a mark- KM e
down from 14.00 to.....,..,,,,.........................................

THESE SUITS AT THE YONGE STREET STORE ONLY.

of a measure 
Parliament, 
was necessary to meet to vote accounts, 
he said it was puerile. Mr. Csrscallen ac
cused the Government of being derelict in 
their duty In presenting measures to the 
House. There was no reason, he said, 
why the House had not adjourned four 
weeks ago.

Daring the first four weeks of the pres
ent session nothing was done. If the Gov
ernment did their ,dnty they wonld 
bring down Government measures on the 
first day of the House. He accused the 
Government of -delaying measures of the 
utmost Importance rintIT" late on In the 
session, and repeated that the bill was 
simply a trick to prolong the Government's 
life. Mr. Carscallen, speaking of the Kee- 
watln Company pulp agreement as an in
stance of the way business was delayed, 
attacked the Government for thqlr position 
In connection with it. 
ment that gave them power to put the 

corporations and compel them 
to whack up money for election purposes. 
The speaker also argued that the passage 
of the bill would create _a bad precedent, 
and moved In amendment that It be given 
a six . months’ hoist.

Tboroly Innocent Bill.
Premier Ross said that the bin did not 

prolong the life of the Government one 
day, and there was no sinister motive be- 

He denied that the Government 
negligent In bringing Important mea-

can
50c

This Store is Doing
The Millinery Trade.

\Tires—Dunlop,
6. & J. or 
Goodrich

Choice of Morrow 
Coaster or 
New Departure.

nJTEL FOR RALE—SOLID BRICK— 
XI Four rods from station. For partlcu 
Inrs apply to T. English, Royal Hotel, 
Everett, Ont.
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Simply wonderful the Increase of business 
over last year, and still the fame of our 
headgear spreads and grows; If you are 
coming to-day for business, try and be 
here in the forenoon.

—
rx peculators, mechanics,
O clerks, laborers and others desiring 
information a bon# Sault Ste. Marie, On
tario and Michigan; pamphlets and personal 
letters containing full information, will be 
mailed to any address cm receipt of 25 
cents to defray expenses. Moore A Miller, 
P.O. Box 336, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 63

Oak Hall Clothiers Costume Specials. y
We’ve just had delivered thirty-two 

Ladles’ Costumes from a celebrated maker 
at a big discount off regular prices. To
day they are here for you to choose from at 
positively less than the maker’s regular 
figures.

ii6 Yonge.115 King E.
:Stores open this evening. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Concise and Readable Report of the 
Various Matters of Interest 

Touched On-

j A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR A. gains—Ten cent cigars sold for rtvi 
cents; read the following:It was an agree-.I-I-M-1' I .H~K"i":-:-;-.H-H'-t"H"t"H"I"tllt"H“H"I''t't M-M-t-H Silk and Muslin Waists. Call and See 1901 Models I

Catalogue for the asking. 

Open evenings.

IVf AUGUERITES, HENRY OLAYK, iVL Manuel Garcias, Japs, Arabella, Irr 
ings, Wm. Pitts, Oscar Amandft, La Noma, 
Lord Mlnto, also Manila cigars. La Aroma.

ttm screws on No such good values have ever been sub
mitted in Toronto as are to be seen to-day 
in our Blind Department.Hamilton news ASSESSMENT COMMISSION A FARCE A FORTUNA AND INTIMIDA,CLBA6 

rs, actually coat seven 
lines, sold at four l’oiLEvery New Shade in Silk Blouses. Havana clga 

cents each, both 
twenty-five cents.The Planet

Bicycle
Works,

? ____________________________ _________________________________________________ _____________ TillWith all the finest and latest "wrinkles," 
at 13.50, *3.98, *5.00 and *0.50.

Mercerized Black Sateen 
*1.00, *1.89, *2.07, very special vaine.

Muslin Blouses, 59c, 87c, SLOU, *1.25 and 
up to *3.00.
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Bill to Give Life te tfce Govern
ment Declared to Be Perfectly 

Innocent.

4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A. gains—Board N>f Trade cigars sold 
two for live cents, and Gold Tip seven (01 
twenty-five cents.

Blouses, for

VERDICT ONE DOLLAR AND COSTS 
AGAINST HAMILTON SPECTATOR

hind It.
were
sures before the House.

‘Mr. Whitney said It was the invariable 
practice of the Government to wake up 
the last conple of weeks of the session, 
and bring up the 
Last session this had been done, and It 
was a public scandal.

Mr. Carscnllen's amendment was defeat
ed. The division Was: Yeas 27, nays 38.

Succession Duties.
The Succession Duties Act amendments 

to ‘prevent dispositions being made to 
evade the act was criticized by Messrs. 
Mathcson, Foy and Whitney, as so word
ed as to compel heirs to pay duties on 
debts of the deceased. Instead of merely 
on the Inheritance.

The Attorney-General claimed the amend- 
would reduce the anomalies untier

On the third reading of the South Af
rica volunteers’ laud grants bill being 
moved at the morning sitting of the Legis
lature by Hon. E. J. Davis/an amendment 
was moved by Mr. Dempsey, regretting 
that the pine was not Included in the 
grant, and one by Mr. McLaughlin, for 
veterans of ’37 and ’38 to be Included.

Premier Ross considered the amendment 
ont of order.

Speaker Evanturel took until the after- 
session to give his decision.

A* LIVE BOLLAIiD’8 SATURÉAV BA* 
gains—The noted cold air pipe, Aq*rl- 

fore, for twenty-five cents.Fownes’ Kid Gloves for Ladies.l Ski
FirHosiery and Corsets, too, at proper prices 

In proper makes. A TilVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
J\_ gains—Briar plug reduced to seven 
cents, also Something Good, same pwee.

Important measures. Rider, 
01 (Sei 
gerald 
Tenup69 8 71 Queen St. E.The Libel Suit Brought by Ex-Major Teetzel Was Heard Yester

day and Much Interest Was Manifested in It—Judge 
MacMahon Charged Against the Paper.

BAR
Sllvei

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATUR 
gains—Sell Bobs chewing 

Spray, at three cents per plug.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
A. gains—Sell his noted cool mixture 
at- seven cents per package, also Celestial 
cigarette tobacco at seven cents a pack
age. ______

suSamuel Bnlley. Proprietor.McKendry & Co.,
226-228 Yonge St.

X Speed 
. then, 
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mittee In November last. Yours truly, 
“J. V. Teetzel, Mayor.

“Per T.
12.—(Special.)—TheAprilHamilton,

suit brought by ex-Mayor Teetxel
machinery for sale. , Melibel

against The Spectator for *10,000 began 
Assize Court this morning, and It

noon 4 Doors North of Albert. and u 
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“And in the said letter was enclosed 
the account mentioned therein, which Is 
the account mentioned in the plaintiff s 
statement of claim.

“The defendants further

B °™ ôverhmiîeriî—Thirty «S
Works^'rance^and Fro'nt-MeeU. ’Phone 

8010.

Scrap-Iron Bill-
Premier Ross moved the third reading of 

the bill to repeal the scrap-iron assesa- 
He said it S** (Substituted for the 

Commission's bill, because

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BA$t- 
A- gains—A lot of cherry plpc.s at five 
cents each, regular price ten; also a lot 
of briar pipes at twenty-five cents each) 
with amber and vulcanite stem#, also a 
lot at fifteen cents.

at the
lusted ail day. £Iuch interest was taken 

J. P. Maybee, K.C., of Stratford, SHAFTINGmenta
the ’present law. The bill was adopted.

The Toronto Suburban Railway bill was 
passed without a division.

Strains of ‘‘Auld Lang Syne” sounded 
from a corridor, bills and members’ cush
ions began to fly across the floor of the 
House. Mr. Speaker said : ‘‘I have no ob
jection to bills being thrown, but cushions 
must remain on the seats.”

Honorable John Applauded.
Hon. John Dryden evoked applause by 

withdrawing the Grand Trunk bill, which 
aimed to usurp police control of the Union 
Station.

say that the 
publication of the article In paragraph 4 

a>f statement of claim is privileged.
* “The defendants further say that the 
articles complained of are fair comment 
ou matters of public interest and fair 
criticisms of the actions of a public man.

“The defendants further say that on or 
about Jan. 18, 1UU1, they published a long 
letter of explanation from the plaintiff, 
and also a letter of explanation from the 
said Gardiner in a prominent place In their 
newspaper and nave always been ready 
n>d willing and have offered to publish 
nuy statement or explanation which the 
plaintiff requested or required should he 
published In the said newspaper.

•‘‘The defendants submit that the state
ment of claim discloses no cause of action 
and that this action Is frivolous, trifling 
and vexatious and should be dismissed 
with c6sts.”

Mr. William Southam, president and 
managing director of The Spectator Print
ing Co, and Mr. John It. Cameron, editor- 
in-chief, were examined, after which the 
plaintiff was heard.

ment.In It.
and George C. Thomson, appeared for the 
plaintiff, and George Lyneb-Staunton and 
John G. Genld for the defendants.
- The paragraphs the plaintiff objected to

Assessment 
that was too sweeping for hasty enact- 

He denied that he had been In-
nELP WANTED. ’»*••*•»»***'*SPECTACLESment. ;—

flucuced by corporations, and declared 
warmth that if lobbyists ever came to 
the House to buy up members with money 
they would be summarily dealt with.

Mr. Whitney considered there was good 
reason to believe that the reason the com
mission’s bill was withdrawn was the 
opposition to it of the corporations. He 
considered the Government’s substitute 
was very inadequate.

Mr. Gross (Welland) said the Assess
ment Commission's bill would place bur
dens on rural municipalities.

Mr. Foy moved that the Government's 
bill be referred back for the addition of 
the clauses recommended by the commis-

T> BAUTIFUL UPRIGHT PIANO^GOOD 
Jj as new; maker's guarantee. Box 08. 
World.

IT v ANTED—CARPET LAYERS—ONLY 
W first-class men need apply. T. Eaton 

Co., Limited. __________

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
Is ail sites np to 8" Dlam. 

Complete On**ta of

Every pair of specta
cles #e sell we guar

antee as to fit and quality. 
You’ll appreciate this after 
you have dealt with us. 
Prices reasonable.

were :
“The city's finances sre In such 

shape that Mayor Teetzel has refused to 
sanction the expenditure of one dollar on 
fireworks or hacks, and he Ik the only per- 

who can authorize the expenditure.
“If Mayor Teetzel hud been as economi

cal during the past two years as he is now, 
it would have been a very good thing for

T71 OR' SALE—WHITE OAK. CEDAR 
JP and rock elm piling. Apply B. A. 
Fearnslde, Hamilton.

bad
WANTBb.

*»*•%•*•>-**-**•*'*,"*,***,*re*,e**e**,*e * 
ENTLEMÂN WANTS COMFORTABLE 

ï v room and partial board for summer 
months, vicinity Metropolitan Railway; 
must have bright and eztenaive outlook. 
Address World Office, Box 72.

646
cap—î 
Schec 
115 < 
Johnn

Fou 
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4 to 
4 to 1
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T71 GGS- FOR HATCHING—RHODE IS- 
Hi land Reds, Wyandottes. Leghorns, 
Golden Polands and Pekin Ducks, . 
*5 per hundred. Liverpool Poultry 
Yards, Dunbarton, Ontario.

it SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Jsou

f. E. Luke, SETAnother Victory.
The Metropolitan Railway bill, with all 

the clauses concerning Toronto withdrawn, 
was adopted.

The Controverted Elections Act by Mr. 
Whitney and Mr. Lucas’ bill to amend the 
Liquor License Act, were “lost on di

vision.”

Phone 2568 PERSONAL.Erected In Running Order. HOTELS.Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STRBHT WBST. 246

the ratepayers.
“Mayor Teetzel Is not running for Par

liament now, therefore there's no money to 
spend lu welcoming our brave gunners.

“It has come to a pretty pass when ex- 
Mayor Teetzel asks the City Council to 

for the hack in which he and Mr.

-T71ARMERS’, HOTEL AND RESTAU- 
Jj rants’ help supplied—Pay when suited. 
’Phone 8006, or write Canadian Employment 
Bureau, 00 Victoria, Toronto. Mention 
World.

FHONR SOSO. 171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Pi Bhuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 

iian and St. lllrUaei’s Churches. Elevators 
end steam-heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot Rates *3 pee day. J. W, 
Hlrat. proprietor.
T ROtJUOIl» HOTRL,
A centrally situated;
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en salts; 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 per day. James K. 
paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham- 
ntnn.

108 $Dodge Manf’g Co. burn 
4 to
Reap

sion.
The House rose at 1 o’clock and resum

ed at 3. .
The Speaker reported the Dempsey ana 

McLaughlin amendments to the land 
grants bill were In order.

Wants Commission’s Bil.
The House proceeded with the “scrap- 

Mr. G. F. Marter ar- 
should

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. Six
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 

street West, Suits, Overcoats,- Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done, right, “and quick.” 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
In two days. ’Phone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid ose way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bede, 
ville is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136

Of TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO

VMMEKCÏAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: beet «1.90-day house 1» Can

ada: tpec'.al attention to grip me». J. *• 
Hi-çarty, Prop. ____________________

Prorog \on Monday.
Before adjourning. Premier Ross an 

nounced that prorogation would take 
place on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
He also moved a vote of thanks to Mr. 
Speaker, seconded by iMr. Whitney.

The Speaker eloquently replied, and the 
session was brought to a cloge for the 
first time with the singing of "God Save 
the King.”

pay
Wood sought to impress people aud catch 
votes.”

many 
107 (i 
( Wlnl 
Nolai

TORONTO, CAN.,
cornet Kin* sod
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Statement qf the Defence.
The statement of the defence Is : Mr. Teetzel on the Stand.

The plaintiff told of resigning his posi
tion as Mayor last October,and the refusal 
of tlje Council to accept the resignation. 
His ‘duties as Mayor terminated on Jan. 
14 last. It was not true that he said he 
would not sanction the expenditure of a 
dollar for hacks for the returned soldiers. 
He thought some more elevated convey
ance was needed. He had not expended 
city money on his own candidature. The 
Reception Committee carried out its ar
rangements for the volunteers during the 
time he was being relieved from his may- 
oral duties, and he, therefore, had nothing 
to do with the disbursement of 
nected with It.

In answer to a question, Mr. 'Teetzel 
said he had had an Interview with Gar
diner, the man who fixes up the electri
cal hacks. The witness told Gardiner he 
had no legal or moral claim against the 
city. The witness could not make out 
that anyone belonging to the city bad au
thorized the use of the hacks. He dic
tated the letter that Gardiner signed and 
sent to The Spectator. He did not write 
a letter or cause a letter to be written 
that the city had not ordered the hacks.

Gardiner, continued the witness, had 
two illuminated hacks In the soldiers’ pro
cession, and his excuse for one of them 
being used by the city was this: During 
the procession, one of the hacks broke 
down, and some of the volunteers were 
put in one of the Illuminated hacks.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

SUMMER RESORTS.«55 Iron” bill debate, 
gued that the commission’s bill 
be adopted to prevent the anomalies which 
the Government’s bill will not affect.

Mr. Pattullo considered such corpora
tions as affected should be taxed as pro
vincial and not municipal by provincial 
assessment boards.

Mr. "Foy had heard nothing to change his 
view that the commission’s recommenda
tions should have been adopted.

Hon. J. M. Gibson made a technical ar
gument in support of the Government's

■8"-rhetam<.nd.nc.'irte'ily Mr. Foy was voted Of Aversion and Pity. Cure 
down on a straight party division, by a Your Catarrh, Purify Your
111 An*1 addition°to the bill was made, that Breath and Stop the Offen-
parts of international bridges should be sive Discharge, 
assessed ns Integral parts of the whole. rPv. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says: “My

A dispute occurring respecting t e at Wlfe and I were both troubled with dis- 
tude of Mr. S. Clark.who was a sen --- tressiug Catarrh, but w.e have enjoyed 
out being regularly paire , e ^p freedom from this aggravating malady
monished the fo. f its taking sInee thf daj we flrst used Dr. Agnew s
division within half ® Catarrhal Powder. Its action was lnstan-

Ban
filled
track
Favoi
six r

the mf>n tn of
jigst the Municipal Council of Hamlt- 
determined to give a public welcome 

to the Hamilton members of the Canadian 
contingent on their return from South 
Africa, aud a Reception Committee was 
appointed to make arrangements for that 
purpose, who were given the exclusive 
right to make expenditures and Incur lia
bilities In' that connection; and t-he plain
tiff was a member of that committee.

incut ot Cl TEAM BOAT AND SUMMER RESORT 
o help pf all kinds supplied—Pay ua 
when suited. ’Phone 8600. Canadian Em
ployment Bureau, 66 Victoria,
Mention World.

ton XTEW SOMER8ET-COR. CHURCH AND 
jLN Carlton-atreeta. Toronto—Rates. *2 per 
day; American; beds for gentlemen, 50c 
and 75c: European plan; meal tickets is- ' 
sued Sunday dinners a specialty; Wlnchei. 

Chnrch-street

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and
qÿor catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STRffT, TORONTO. 246

Toronto.
Fir

(Dom
(Rate
Scall.DON’T BECOME

AN OBJECT
MEDICAL.

ter and 
William Hopkins, Prop.

can page the door.
MR. A. S. VOGT c<17r\ R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 

I / special practice. 60 College-street. 
Honrs 9 to 2, or by appointment.__________

S-"I < MonSt. Lawrence HallTeacher In the Advanced Grades of 
Plano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
* 331 Btoor Street West.

Mu
“On or about Jan. 11. 1U01. the defend

ants were Informed by Aid. Walker, chair
man of the said committee, that he hud 
been requested by the plaintiff to pay an 
Recount amounting to $00 for the hire of 
one cab, used by the plaintiff in the public 
procession which was part of the said re
ception : and also Informed the defendant 
that the committee had not ordered that 
cab and was not responsible for the pay
ment of the said $60: and If the defend
ants published the , statement complained 
of. It was published in good faith 
liable authority. In the public Interest, and 
In t£o belief that It was true, and the de
fendants submit that the publication Is 
privileged.

“The plaintiff on Jan. 11. 1001. wrote and 
s<mt to the said Aid. Walker, chairman of 
the said committee, a letter, of which the 
following Is a copy:

(Con
Fran
mele
also

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL 26
Propriété» 

The beet known hotel 1b the Dominion.

money con-■ T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
eJ lizeeuses, 005 Bathurst-stroet.

STS. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
l.jLe Licenses, 5 Toronto etreet. Evenings,
tau jtf.rvls-street. ______

6
HENRY HOGAN Til

107ENGLISH HIDING SCHOOL. fMOTSmokers
For 8c straight yon can 

10c quality in our S. & 
Cigar. Better than ever.

Don’t take what some deal 
ers call just as good.
TbeW. H. STHU CO., Limited

(]6 Bay-St.,Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconists. 28

■ HaART.APT. LLOYD’S ENGLISH RIDING 
School, 72 Wellesley. Horses supplied. F..8£ Anti

BUSINESS* CARDS. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-Street

T W. L. 
t) . Painting.
treat. Toronto.

Fo
(Mm 
(OT 
« to 
Seve

/'^v NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODU 
1/ ers, Business Cards, 75c; neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Uress, 
77 Adelaide East. 246

Special ' ferry Service. ARTICLES FOR SALE.TRAOt MARK.

PTUe bill, Registered!. F!taneous, giving the most grateful relief 
within ten minutes after first application.” 
50 cehts. *6

with the addition regarding OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches, Bed B»*gs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street west, Toionto. ed

FiniWeather permitting, the Toronto Fervÿ 
Co. will run 2 steamers on Saturday and 
Sunday. April 13th and 14th. to Hanlnn's 
Point and Island Park, everv 40 mlmttos 
after 1 p.m. Last boat will leave the city 
at 5.40 p.m. aud Island 5.50 p.m.

insX/f ECHANICS, ENGINEERS. ELEC 
IV-L trlciaus, firemen, etc. ; new 40-page 
pamphlet, containing questions asked by 
Examining Board of Engineers; sent free. 
George A. Zeller, publisher. St. Louis, Mo., 
U.S.A. 6

(Wet
The
BernAGENTS WANTED.GROWING CHILDREN.

Ci BED POTATOES— EARLY OHIO 
O potatoes for sale at Lot 19, Con. R, 
Etobicoke. A. E. Mather,Weston P.O. 666MORE PAY FOR JUDGES. SI

•When the Nervous Ac- ' (Ra« 
(TTw 
dert 
Tht*

X> U. A. BUFFALO — WANTED — 
XVm Agents to sell Buffalo buttons: one 
dozen, 50c; 50 for V ; 100. $1.50: 500. $6; 
1000, $10; samples, 5c. St. Louis Button 
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Tlie Period
tivity 1» at It» Greeteet.“Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 1, 1901. Solicitor-General Will Move for In

creases in the Northwest and 
In Quebec.

Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—The Solici
tor-General will move a resolution In the 
House Increasing the salary of the Chief 
Justice of the Northwest Territories by 
$1000, namely, from $4000 to $5000 a year, 
and raising the salaries of the puisne 
judges of the Territories to $4000 a year 
each. Provision is also made for an adli- 
tional judge lu the Yukon at $4000, and 
the salaries of the seventeen puisne judges. 
of the Superior Court of Quebec, who re
side at Montreal or Quebec City, are rais
ed to $5U00 per annum. The salary of the 
senior judge of the Circuit Court of Mont
real is to be $3600.

^XfERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
iyX large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerrann & Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6

VETERINARY.“Aid. Walker, City: 
“Dear Sir, I beg. to LORINE PARKA Little Humor Introduced. The Home Doctor.

At one point I he examination took a • Against the practice ot giving tea auil 
humorous turn. The witness said he had CQfit,e ,o children, we cannot apeak too 
no quarrel with The Spectator reporters. t „lv childhood la the period when
He certainly rode with Mr. Cameron In a th ,lerVous activity la at its greatest. The
hack last July 12, hut he wouldn’t go so . u evcr puny receiving new lmpres- 
far as ,0 S!>y he had ilia anna around the . actiou. co-ordination ot mua-
editor's neck. He had called Mr. Came-1 Bn(1 tUe special senses are all under a 
ron a farmer editor, hut that was no dis- C of irninine
grace He didn't say he wasn't a citizen; 8p™ nerYOUS sv,lem Is pushed to its ut
ile did say that be knew more about agri- ™ cKv, and long Is the list of vic-
cultural matters than running a paper. “ost , j w ltg over-stimulation, in

: He really objected to the way Mr. Came- «*“ 1 ‘L“ Lthlng but barm can
ron earned his salary when writing about HornThe L of such cerebral stlmn-

coffee. Bad. then, as this 
physicians be aggres-

onclose account 
from Gardiner against the Reception Com- TA A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB 

A3 • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist IS 
dl*ga,e, of dog».. Téléphona 141.Cottages to Rent. Chandlere Danger Past.

Quebec. April 12.—The danger which 
threatened the Chaudière bridge of being 
carried away by the ice Is now passed, and 
the trains are running as usual over It 
since yesterday afternotm.

1O —o selllFRED. KOPEK, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 

Telephone 1714.

MONEY TO LOAN. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited, Tempe 
rente: open day-and night.

Rue
Mlkcrance-street. To

Telephone 861a j/ PER CENT. CI Y, FARM LOAN8- 
*4-/2 flrst, second ortgages ; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To

ll!.
hath

K*
108,
112.

LEGAL CARDS.2 Toronto St.
m bank W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
_T Solicitor, Notary, etc., »4 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4*4 And 5 per 
cent.

ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST
___ raies on city property. Msc-arcn,
aiacdona Id, Shepley & Middleton, 25 To
re nto-street.mKI M no,

31Cures ed con
T7I MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR- 
Ti rioter. Solicitor, Globe Building, 5 

Melinda-,treet, will remove on 1st May to 
812 Temple Building, Toronto.

♦ " S'Plaintiff's counsel pointed out to the lants as .tea or 
jurors the standing of plaintiff in the com- practice is, *et ,

was awarded would be given to charity. the families with whom we
An Offer to Drop the Ca.e. ' ! tact that such practice Is evil. We apeak 

Mr. Maybee said if the defendants would emphatically,' Ldn°Lt ’moniT thf
pay the expenses, publish an apology and ,he poor aati fd .?r hi„ nraetlce
retract what It had said the action would dch- wb0 »honld know better, this practice 
be withdrawn. He made this additional is marvelously prevalent, 
offer, that if The Spectator would retract; Children like t warm leverage ^r break- 
the statements the plaintiff would gladlv ; fnst* an<1 lt ls x'c11 for them to h e
avail himself of the services of His Lord- t*ie drink Is a food and not a drug,
ship’s assistance to frame an apology that Postum Food Coffee is made to supply 
would set the plaintiff right before the a nonrishing liquid food with a crisp
public. If these offers were declined, the coffee taste, for those who cannot and
plaintiff was prepared to prove the falsity should not use coffee. Analysis shows It 
of the defendants’ Insinuations. t° contain about fourteen per cent, of

muscle forming elements and 66.11 per 
cent, of energy and fat producing elements, 
which go to nourish and sustain the deli
cate nerve centres throughout the body and 
from which the vital energy proceeds.

The supreme Importance of proper food 
In place of drugs Is not generally under
stood. hut the success of child or adult de
pends largely upon proper sustenance for 
the body. Children who depend upon the 
Intelligence of their elders to furnish them 
with good food deserve our most careful 

there Attention and thought upon this subject.

While If ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
IVL an.l retail merebnuu upon their owa 
names, without secutity. Special md.ice- 
tnonts. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bnlld-zt WALTON BANK SUSPENDED. You Sleep «atIng T ONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 

•J Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barristers and 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and Westera 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto. Beverley Jouee, G. A. Mackenzie, 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thomas 
Reid. 85

■ "Trust and Loan Concern in New 
York State Succumbs.

Montlcello, N.Y., April 12.—The Walton 
Rank at Walton, Delaware County, New 
York, known as the Delaware Loan & 
Trust Co., has’1 suspended. The report of 
the receivers shows $1)4,163 cash ou hand, 
aud between $185.000 and $100.000 liabili
ties. It is proposed to distribute the 
moneys on hand at one, and the remainder 
as soon as lt is collected. The officials of 
the bank say the depositors will be paid 
In full.

MEETINGS.\

andTHE PLATE THAT FITS The annual general mee-t'ing of the share
holders of the Telford Yukon Mining Com
pany, Limited, will be held at the offices of 
the company. 01 Victoria St.. Toronto, on 
Tresdny, 30fh AprV, at 3 o’clock p.m. The 
transfer books will be closed from 20tih to 
30th iiwt., both inclusive.

GEO. C. PARKER, Se-c.-Treas.

»,
ll

is the best to wear—whether the 
base is covered with everyday rub
ber or made of high-toned gold.

We make plates of any material 
desired—and at any price from 
$7.50 to $40.00—but no plate is 
ever allowed to leave our hands 
until it is just as perfect in fit as 
special skill and every facility can 
make it.

—Painless extracting free when 
—Plates are ordered.

c painles* DENTISTS
a™0"9* A"" Adelaide Streets,K î,°- 1 Adklaids east.
? KMIUHT' Pzopl TORONTO

I Phone 1972

Makes 
You Sleep

i V DUB « BAIRD. BA1UUKTKB6, HU- 
I i llcltora. Patent Attorney,, etc., * 

yneUec Bank Cbambera, King street eaxt, 
i-orm-r "01 onto ,treet. Toronto. Money le 

1onü. Arthur F. Ixibb. James Baird.
LOST. TMONft A MONTGOMERY. BARRI9- 

ters. Solicitor,, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Cbambera. 16 Toronto-erreet. 
Harry Symonz, K.C.; Joseph Montgomery, 5.A.

sruse was intwrinae nov. H we.)

Stomach, Heart and OST—A BLACK SILK POCKET — 
containing a poeketbook with 2*»-doIIar 

gold piece, a bunch of keys and two tickets 
for Shea’s Theatre. Finder nleeise k<»»p 
half the money and return the rest with 
keys, etc., to MrtT^W. P. Sweatnam, Roa- 
sln House,

Shot by Hi» Own Weapon.
12.—Edmond 

(’lodge of Peru, N.Y., accidentally sh4»t 
himself thru the chest and died Inst night. 
Ho had been duck hunting with two com
panions. Clodge grabbed his shôtgun by 
rt>e innytsie an** «ttc»nir?«f» ptin 1 - 
of the boat, when the trigger caught oi# 
a seat and the gun was i»i*chaigc^.. 
was unmarried and about 24.

LMr. Staunton was silent.
Judge MacMahon interrupted to ask If 

the case was really so serious that the 
parties concerned could not accommodate 
one another.

Mr. Staunton replied that the defend
ants had put In The Spectator all that 
the plaintiff had sent them. He did not 
wish to press on Mr. Teetzel any more 
than he could avoid. He thought the plain
tiff took the paper's strictures too seri
ously.

Judge MacMahon

Plattsburg, N.Y., April

Kidney Troubles
Driven from the System by Using an

STORAGE.
* 1

i TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 

Parliament-street. ’Phone No. 8777.SOXYDONORNEW YORK Hu CHARLES H. RICHES.1 336
TOItAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ■ 

pianos; double and single faoRture . « 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most *e- S 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage, W 
Spadina-a venue.

Canada Life Building. Toronto SThe Seeta will practise this afternoon at 
the corner 5f Bellwooda-avegue and Queen- 
street at 8 o’elock. All player* are request
ed to turn out.

Solicitor of patents and expert, i’atents, 
trade marts, copyright», design patent, 
procured in Canada aed alt foreign con» 
•Mes. . .. lAraMC

The Oxyden Ce., Toronto, 136 King St. West.
PAMPHLET FREE.O. remarked thatÔ
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Perhaps your vitality Is impaired be
cause you inherited It. - Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALJZ- 
ER. Send $2-for one month’s treat
ment. J. B. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street. 246

Ryrie’s 
$50 Ring

Yesterday we told of “ four 
lovely diamonds,” of differ
ent sizes, that we always use 
extra care in selecting—for 
our “ special ” $ioo, $75, 
$50 and $25 Rings.

We have just mounted a few 
of the 150 size in “ Invisible 
Tiffany” and “ Gipsy Claw” 
settings—all 18k. gold.

To those who wish to spend 
about $50, we would recom
mend this ring as one of ex
ceptional value.

A Suitable 
Engagement Ring

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT. ESTATE NOTICE.1 DRAGI f;HOES OF 
SWELLDOMS A DMINISTRATOR'S notice to 

J\_ Creditors.JR. fault. The fibre col- B -

friction is holding the rider back when he is coasting.
no friction. The parts in 

The Brake bas

tate a Charm That is </, Thei/gT In the matter of the estate of Mary
Margaret Clark, late of the City of la

the County of York, married
''NGE—IN 

•e; vacatr 
uuU loaa Ten Boxing Bouts and One Wrestling 

Contest Decided in Champion
ship Tourney.

I

XXval ronto, In
woman, deceased. .. thtti

Notice Is hereby given parsuant to the 
Rpvised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and other j
having claims against the estate oî Mary , 
Margaret Clark, late of cue Vky ofTorna,^ 
In the County of York, married woman, de
ceased who died on or about the seventh 
day of March 1901, at Toronto, Intestate, 
are hereby required on or before the loth : 
day of May. 1U01, to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned at 28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, Solicitors ,tor George Gray 
of the Tillage of Mlmlco, In the County of 
York, gentleman, administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames with full particulars of their 
claims and securities (If any.)

And notice la hereby further given that 
after the said 15th day of May, 1901, the 
said administrator will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he has had notice and the 
said administrator will not be liable for the 
assets so distributed or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been given at the 
time of distribution.
MAGLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEPLEY 

& MIDDLETON,
28, 30 Toronto-Street, Toronto. Solicitors 

for the Adminirtxator.
Dated this Spd day of April 1901.

This is a broad shoe store—carrying 
shoes of every new fashion— fine Ame
rican shoes—some of modest style, 
quiet and unobtrusive, others of style 
that compels notice.

friction. This
Now, my New Departure Coaster Brake has 
it are steel. No oil can collect in the weaving surface, 
to be put in operation to bring the wearing surfaces toget îer. ou 
can lead a wheel fitted with my Coaster Brake—the New Departure
for miles and the pedals will not turn. „

Mv New Departure Brake costs $6.25 for old wheels. Fits into all 
standard frames. It takes standard spokes. Your local repair man 

put it into your old wheel for you. All bicyclé makers, except the 
Canada Cycle Co., are putting my New Departure Coaster Brake into 

wheels for $5.00 extra.

1- SOLiiyv 
bed houao 
[hot watet 
[mal shade

THH
*

TWO LIGHT WEIGHTS KNOCKED OUT.t'HOICtihT 
hr fronts ) 
lulars; you 3.50 |

4.00
mi

1
> ■Another Bis Crowd In Attendance— 

Argonaut»’ Final Program 
lor To-N ifffet.

■4 can:iINS TO
pay In- HAVANA CIGARS NCLEAR new

H. P. Davies—Am. Tire Bldg.,
56 King Street West, cor. Bay Street, Toronto. 

at.t. jobbers.

About 1200 attended the second night's 
In the Mutnal-

k XORTG 
rick. de* 

\ roof: cel* 
considéra* 

I me tits nr* 
purvtiascc.

Retailed at
lOc, 8 for 85c, 15c 8 80c.

Try Thai

championship events 
street Rink, and were rewarded by sev
eral skilful bouts and some slugging con- 

Capt Barker made an Ideal an-tests. 5.00nouncer.
Godwin and Rowe made a fast and clever 

bout, the beautiful ducking of Rôwe win
ning round after round of applause. God- 

most of the time.

nor t k
Bathurst 

its; celt»I 
>ngc.

SiriPLICITY
STRENGTH

BEAUTY

Iwin was the aggressor 
and got the decision, which was not popu
lar with the crowd, which showed Its dis
approval by hissing and hooting uproari
ously.

Babe

The Californian 127, Lord Chesterfield 130. 
Mestor 130, Periwig 165, Viking 135. May
B$ourth race, Great Trial Stakes, 2-year- 
elds, 5 furlongs—Flora Pomona 12L Sister 
Jeante 120, Prestone 110, Minerva 105, 
Corrigan 126, Brunswick 116, Ishtar 100, 
Maraschino 118, Dlvina 116, Quiet 110, 
Phyllis 103, Jarretière D'Or 115, Barkl.vite 
110. Achilles 113, Royalty 117, Doreen 117, 
J. V. Kirby 115, Col Lichtenstein 118. Cou
ple Sister Jeanle and Prestaue, Jennings 
entry; Tlvlna, Quiet and Phyllis, Stemler 
entry ; Jarretlere D'Or, Karklytte 
Achillea, Atkin & Lottridge entry.

Fifth race, special purse, % mile—Articu
late 117, Kenilworth 117.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Georg
17. Dance Along 107, Satin Ci

AMATEURS GETTING IN LINE. 6.00IÀGE OB 
or less, i 
tables; i 

|T. Hughs

CASH

666
Many Practice Game» on Local 

Diamond» This Afternoon—Club» 
and Player*.

-J^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of George A. 
McFarlane, late of the City of Chicago, in 
the State of ^Illinois, gentleman, deceased:

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to **'lhe 
Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1897, Chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate1 of the said 
George A. McFarlane, late of the Citj of 
Chicago, in the State of Illinois, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
first day of January, 1901, are required on 

fifth day of May, 
pre-

____ Hewitt was the favorite in the sec
ond bout, anu easily demonstrated his su- 
periortty ever the Ottawa man, .who eyi- 
dently depended ou tue knockout whicn 
alu not come. Hewitt, alter the ûrst 
round, did the leading, and blocked and 
ducked all the attempts ot Ills opponent, 
getting the decision by a large margin.

McCarthy and Harrison treated the crowd 
to the first slugging match of the evening. 
Harrison rushed from the sound of the gong 
and had McCarthy tired in the second 
round. Harrison continued to rush in the 
third, and had McCarthy all but out in uie 

Altho beaten. Mack came back 
every time, and was applauded by the 
crowd for his gameness.

, Aishthorpe and ltamsay, both members oi 
the Toronto Boxing Club, furnished the 
fourth contest of the evening, Ainsthorpe 
was the stronger and aggressor thruout. 
Ramsay used a beautiful left jab, which 
kept his opponent bleeding from the start 
of the contest. Ainsthorpe got the de
cision. _ ,

Hern made short work of Hare In the 
fifth bout, and had him beaten to a stand
still in the first round, when the referee 
sent them to their corners. Hsre respon-d 
ed for the second round, but only lasted 
about 15 seconds.

Vivian Austin jabbed his left to Brem- 
ner’s face a couple of times in the sixth 
bout by way of introduction, and then 
crossed his right over on the Jaw, putting 
his opponent completely out.

Thompson of Hamilton and Jansen pnt 
up a fierce go in the seventh bout. Thomp
son was the aggressor thruout, but Jansen 
was the stronger of the two at the finish 

crowd thought he 
the decision, but the judges thought other
wise. and Thompson’s style put him into 
the finals.

The feature of the eighth boat was Paddy 
Holland’s smile. He smiled when he land
ed on Starrs of Ottawa. He smiled when 
Starrs landed on him, but the smile ne 
used when the referee announced the de
cision in his faver surpassed anything ever 
seen in Mutual-street Rink. Holland got 
the verdict, which was popular with the 
majority of the crowd.

Nolan was too strong for Henderson, and 
got the decision in the next slugging matcli. 
He had Henderson very tired at the finish.

The only bout in the 158 class was be
tween McDonogh of Peterboro and Smith 
of the Argyle Club. Thu judges decided 
that Smith was the better man of the two.

Carroll of Peterboro and Strike failed to 
appear, and* Hodson of the Apollo A.C. 
also dropped out. Somerville of the Night 
Owl Club and T. Moylan of the Riverside 
Club go into the finals without a prelimin
ary contest.

McGraw dropped out of the 158-pound 
class, and McBriarty meets Smith to-night.

In the only wrestling bout of the even
ing Meyer of Rochester forced the work at 
the start, apd secured a catch hold, but 
Neilson broke away aftefrXa beautiful piece 
of work, and secured /an English croton 
hold and forced the American champion 
to the mat.

Boxing, io5 lbs.—C. Godwin, B Bicycle 
Club, beat J. ltowe, Waverlejr A.C.; A. L. 
Hewitt, Toronto L.C., beat J. Horan, Ot
tawa A. A.C.

U5 lbs.—W. Harrison, R.C.B.C., beat 
1 homas McCarthy, Ontario A.C.; Claude 
Aiusthorpe beat K. L. Ramsay, Toronto

126 lbs.—Carroll, Peterboro, and Strike, 
Montreal, failed to show up.

J35 lbs.—J. Herii, 1'arkdaie A.C., beat T. 
C. iiure, Parkdale Hockey Club, knockout 
second round; Vivian Austin, Capital A.C. 
of Ottawa, beat H. Bremner, Argyle A.U., 
knockout nrst rotma.

145 lbs.—S. B. Thompson, Hamilton F.B. 
C., beat J. Jansen, Argyle A.C\; P. Hol
land, Toronto -U.C., beat W. Starrs, Capi
tal A.Cl, Ottawa; J. Nolan, Shamrock Â.C., 
Montreal, beat W. Henderson, B Bicyclfe 
Club.

158 lbs.—J. J. Smith, Argyle A.C,, beat 
J. McDonogh, Peterboro B.B.C.

Wrestling, 145 lbs.—F, Nullson, West End 
Y.M.C.A., threw J. E. Meyer, Rochester 
A.C. iK. N. Harrison refereed and was 
given a splendid reception.

Threefold commendation 
that has won for the Massey- 
Harris the ropnd-the-globe 
popularity it enjoys—for 
quality, strength and style it 

. has taken its place with the 
best in the world—the models 
for 1901 contain the newest 

and most useful improvements—and of the very finest materials. 
See the Cushion Frame Model»

The East. Toronto B.B.C. will hold a 
practice -Saturday afternoon. All players 
are requested to be on hand.

A picked nine will play the Young Carl
tons on the Don flats to-day. The battery 
will be, for the picked nine, McNeil and 
Hardy.

The Nationals will play the White Oaks 
at the corner of Cbttingham and Aveuue- 
road. The team will be picked from the 
following players: Walsh, Hewitt, Lamb, 
P Finn, Jones, McDermont, Sullivan, Mc
Connell, M Dumphey, Rose, Smith, Thoro- 
good, Wrist, B Dumphey, T Finn, Spence. 
The Nationals are requested to meet at the 
corner of Agues and Chestnut-streets no 
later than 2 p.m.

The intermediate and junior teams of 
the Marlboro B.B.C. will meet to-day at 
Bnyside Park at 3.30 p.m. 
quested to he on hand at 3. All the play
ers are requested to turn out for practice, 
commencing Monday night, at Bays!de 
Park.

the P.O. baseball team, under the man
agement of Mr. Tyner, had a short work 
out yesterday afternoon 'at the Bayside 
Park, and from the work done the pros
pects are very good for a winning team.

Tbe’Helntzman C. B.B.C., champions of 
Piano Makers’ League, have organized for 
the season, the following officers being ap
pointed: Thomas Eagan,
Linthon, manager ; Charles Sherwln, sec
retary-treasurer; R S “Bufr” Maxwell, 
tain.

The Vic-Thuro B.B.C. will play the 
Queen City B.B.C. 
bridges. The Vic-Thuros will be seen in 
their new suits. Ail members and pjayers 

1 are requested to meet in Ketchum Park

There is a range and price to please 
everybody. »

What we wish to emphasize is the 
welcome to come and see the shoes— 
whether you buy or not.

A shoe blacking stand here for the 
convenience of everybody. Shine 5c.

The Fields Were Small, 6wing to the
Numerous Scratches—Burns’ 

Good Riding.
Flit ST
out hulM 
[at Ion.

MASSEY*MRB5

and Jl/lWITHIN
Toronto i*5

t,

SOME BIG FIELDS AT MEMPHIS- e Dewéy 
oat 107,

Thôrnwild 107, Trietraln 107. Cambacerea 
107, Fondo 107. David S. 107.

z I -or before the
1901, ■ to send by post,
paid, or to" deliver, to John D. Evans. 
Esq., of Islington, the administrator of the 
said estate, or to H. Howard Shaver, 
166 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
said administrator, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them, 
duly verified. . _ .

And, further, take notice, that after such 
last-mentioned date, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator shall not be 
liable for the said assets, or anv part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this third day of April, 
A.D. 1901.

fc'ROM A 
betweoi 

[es: choir# 
first-clusi 

barns.

round.

JohnGuinaneHandicap at Good Oddi 
d Second Choleea 

at Tanforan.

Bennings entries: First race, hurdle, 
114 miles, handicap—DraugEOsman 1o4. 
Gould 150, Petrellus 149, Charawind 148, 

135, Hopeful 142,

WonSevoy
—Favorite, ankl - UXP 

ins Count) 
filing ; *cl. 

apply t«

246No. 15 King Street West.Connover 144. Earn 
Hacklet 130.

Second race, iVi 
Rtghtaivay 110, The 
Juliet 107, Erne 104, Miracle II. 104. Grail
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All are re-furlongs—Carroll D„ 
Goldflnder 107, SisterWashington, April 12.-The last but one 

Washing- The Best 
The Final

4,y of the spring meeting of the 
ton Jockey Club witnessed almost a re
cord-breaking crowd at the Bennings track 

The sport, while good, 
the fields in nearly all the 

small, as a result of nu- 
The talent recouped

104.S. Third race, hunters' steeplechase, 2lÿ 
miles—Self-Protection 165, jQuleksllver 151.
Last Chord 140. Eophone 132, Joe Letter 
132, In the Push 131. Emory 131.

Fourth race, Bennlugs handicap, % mile 
—First Whip 118, Sidney Lucas 110, Char- 
entus 117, Decanter 115, The Rhymer 113,
Robert Waddell 111, Magic Light 104, Al- 
sike 103, Moor 100, Lexington Pirate 98.

Fifth race, maiden*,* % mile—Allan thus,
Seaforth, Nap Bonaparte, Brahmin 107,
Zelmore 102. Black Vigil, Arbitrator 104,
Lady Ruth 102, Thoroughbred WO. Willard 
J. 97, Anna Darling, Zenalde 95. Street 
Bov 97.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards—Vir
ginia Wilcox 84, Kirkwood 110, Cherished 
87, Robert Metcalf 101, Nitrate W. ,

Seventh race, % mile—Toluca 102, Roy-, not later than 2 p.m. __
sterer 107, Pregrave 91, Sylvan Dell 103,1 The players of the Cadets Baseball Club 
Diva 102, Boney Boy 114, Moor 91, Chat- are requested to £urn out to practice to- 
entus 104, Frank. Morrison 91, Paiatlal 106. day at 3 o'clock in Riverdale Park.

The first regular practice of the St. 
Mary’s baseball team will be held on the 
old Upper Canada College grounds (corner 
King and John-streets) this afternoon at 
2.30.

At a meeting of thç West End 
Baseball Club, held last night in the As
sociation parlors, to reorganize for the 
coming season, the following officers were 
elected: President, H Ballantyne; Vice- 
President, George Craig; Manager, J D 
Craig; Secretary Treasurer, A R Barton. 
Weather permitting, the first practice will 
he held this afternoon in the smaller 
ring on the Exhibition grounds.

The Vic-Thuro B.B.C. of the Robsan In
termediate League will put the following 
players In the field against the Queen Citys 
at the Dundas bridges diamond at 3.30: 
Strathdee, Pfister, Green, Lepper, Love, 
Tolehard, Hodgson. Hcste. Players and 
members are requested to meet at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2 o’clock.

The Old Orchard Baseball Club would 
like to arrange a game for any Saturday ; 
average age 13 years. Address R M Scott, 
307 Dovercourt-road.

The Çrawfords will play the Parkdales- 
on Staney Park to-day at 3 p.m.,. and 
will pick their team from the following: 
Wilkes, Rattray, Hardy, Hodges, Brgcken, 
Calhoun, Stewart, Piper, McMahon, Fraser, 
Jebb and Richardson.

It is possible that ^arflfcf and the Park 
Nine may come together at an early date. 
Representatives of these teams meet this 
afternoon and will endeavor to come to a 
satisfactory agreement.

The Diamond B.B.C. will play the Port
lands on the Old Fort iîrounds this after
noon at 3 o’clock. IrHe^ fallowing will re
present the Diamonds: F Smith, S Smith,
J Wass, J Hickey, F Mawsou, K Watt, F 
Kohlmeyer, Alf Taylor. M McCllmate, T 
Ryan, J Hurst and D Glynn.

Manager Sturdy of the Atlantics requests 
the following players to be on Stanley 
Park at 2.30 this afternoon for a practice 
match with a picked team: Jordan, Hef- 
fernan, Finlay, Cahill, Pickering, Christie, 
Tolly, Good, Forbes, Flynn, Evans, Cor
nish, Elton, Boyle, Burkhardt and Leake.

The following team will represent the 
Independent Baseball Club in thedr game 
with Weston: W Baird p, W Moore c, 
Dinky Wilson 3b, J Humphries 2b, S 
Doyle lb, W Forbes ss, D Monzles cf, G 
Downing rf, F McBride* If. The team will 
meet at 494 West Queen-street at 2.30 
oJclock.

The following players will represent the 
Queen Citys In their game with the Vic- 
Thuros fft Dundas-street bridges at 3 
o’clock : H Fungerson, G Hudson, J Bren
nan. W Babe, J Maloney, Guy Beemer, A 
Faulkner, B Smith, A Jeffery, W McOrae,
J Bentley, W H^nry.

Scythes Bros, hae donated three prizes 
for the Queen Citys to battle for, as fol
lows: For best, batter, for best fielder, for 
best base purloiner.

A practice game has been arranged be
tween the Gerhard Helntzman B.B.C. of 
the Piano LeugueN^nd the Ontarios, tT? take 
place this afternoon on the Don flats. Game 
called for 2.30.

The Junior Victorias of the Fred Victor 
Mission have organized for the season 
with the following officers: Hon. Presi
dent, Rev TEE Shore; Captain, Daniel 
Meaney; Secretary-Treasurer, Thomas Mc- 
Gormack, 75 Palmerston-avenue; Manager, 
William Taylor. A practice match will be 
pbtved in Rosedale Saturday at 3 o’clock. 
In which the Junior Victors will be repre
sented bv the following team: D Meaney, 
M Garnett, A Sage, N Corran, J Aikens, 
W Jackson, A Villers, J Hughes, W Taylor; 
spare man, J Large.

The Royal Canadian team to play North 
Toronto will be: F Sn*ith, Yqung, Miller, 

uy Book, Brett, Nicholson, Pengilly, Hardy, 
BenneUs and Gard. They meet at the club 
house at 3 p.m.

The Elms of the Toronto Junior League 
will play the Willows on the Don flats at 
3 o’clock. All players are requested to be 
on hand.
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"The Vaudeville Triumph
HIE CHEAT EAEAYETIE SHOW

«iS2-
STINE AND EVANS
In “Wanted: A Divorce. 

HOWARD AND BLAND 
15 'A Strange Boy.

SMITH, DOTY AND COE
“Premier Musical Trio.
MAUD MEREDITH

i “Who Can Sing.’
THE FARLEYS
“ Street Urchins.”

And the world's Greatest Enterminer.
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kRICHARD NEWBORN

DECEASED
In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 

Ontario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice is hereby 
given that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Richard New
born, late of the Township of F.tobleoke, in 
the County of York, farmer, who died on or 
alxmt the 14th day of December, 1900, are,on 
or before the 25th day of April, 1901, re- 
oulred to send to Messrs. Millar, Ferguson 
& Hughes. Nos. 55 and 57 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Solicitors herein for the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Administrator, 
with the will annexed, of the estate of the 
said deceased, their full names, addresses, 
descriptions, a statement of their claim and 

particulars and proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by
thAnd notice is hereby given that after the 
said 25th day of April l901, the sald ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which It then shall have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
he liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims It shall not have had notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of March, 1901.
MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES, 

Solicitors herein for the Toronto General 
Corporation, Administrator, 
will annexed. 6666

Memphis! entries: First raeft selling, 4(6 
furlongs— Mollle Brooks 94, Cadet 101, Misa 
Charlie 100, Mary Sybllla 100, Lady Bird 
103, Audiphone 104, Ben Hempstead 104, 
Jim Scanlan 105, Lathrop 107, Tom Wal
lace 108.

Second race, selling, *4 mil 
101, Staff 100, Alex Pearson 100, Myra Mo
relia 100, La Prlncessa 102, Egalité 102, 
Zaza 103, Esegscholtzla 104, Sidtllia 104, 
Tamos, Bonnivard 106, Sister Alice 108, 
Acushla 108. ...

Third race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards—Lit
tle Boy Blue 87, Myth 92, Sun Locks 93, 
Chancery 94, Hood's Brigade 95, King Elk- 
wood 96, Lee King 98, Annowan 99, He
roics 108, Garland Bar 108, Aloha II. 108, 
Beana 108, Margaret Hageman 100, Sa- 

ran , rllla 102, Chorus Boy 108, Wax Taper 111.
Fourth' race,maiden 2-year-old»!14 mile- Fourth race, 1 mlle-Brlgade 103, The 

Artery 109 (Burns), 9 to 10, 1; The Stew- Unknown 101, Wild Pirate 101,
109 (Seaton), 40 to 1, 2; Maru, 100 Fifth race, Cotton steeplechase. 8 miles 

ffandTv) 9 to 5 3. Time 1.51. Tea Varre, _Bristol 137, Joe Bell, MacLaren 140 Sal- 
JmR^nner and Erne also ran. lust 149, Populist 146, Isen 155, Daryl 145,
SFifîh race maidens, 7 furlongs-Rough Angus 155, The Lost Chord lO* Tonto 162.

, I Burns) 2 to 5. 1; Inntsvara, sixth race, % mile, selllug-Plrate's Queen
to 1 2- Street Boy, 93 (Fit*- 92. Princess Otellie 94, Gleanmore 95, Zack- 

91 1 1 Time 1.30 2-5. Micou, ford 98, Lily Pantland 102, La Desirousgcrald), 8 to L 3. iimeiso ^ 102, The Jefferson 104. Gray John 104, Fred
Tenup, Albert Ld 50 yards— Hesslg 105, Sue Johnson 105, Agitator 109,

Sixth ,T Burosl 3 to 1, l; Al- High Jinks 109, Douster Swlyel 1U. Braw

rxttLad m-Kmdreti—slmnaon and0 ànnj also ran. For the Horae Show.
Simpson -- Secretary Henry Wade has been busy at

the Parliament Buildings In receiving en-, 
tries for the Canadian Horse Show. This 
year Americans are represented in a num
ber M events by J. B. B. Vandergrlft of 
Pittsburg, Pa. The quality of the entries 
promises to be very fine, as there will be 
several strings from Boston coming to To
ronto. Yesterday morning Mr. George 
Pepper shipped a string of fifteen saddle 
horses and hunters. Crow & Murray will 
also be represented by a very large con
tingent, and an exhibitor who has come to 
the front in late years thru the Canadian 
Horse 6thow is Mr. A. Yeager of Simcoe, 
who has also a large string of horses. The 
entry list Is not yet completed, owing to 
ihe large number coming In by mail, but 
many well-known exhibitors who are al
ready represented are as follows:

Messrs. Adam Beck, London ; George Pep
per, Crow & Murray, Toronto ; William 
Hendrie, Hamilton; A. Yeager, Simcoe; 
Joseph B. Vandergrlft, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. 
W. Woodruff, St. Catharines; Mrs. F M 
Fraser, Toronto Junction; Dr. Gallanough, 
Thornhill; J R Reed, Guelph; T V Cltnnlc, 
Montreal; R Ness. Howlck, P.Q.; FM Has- 
sard, Caledon E.; F .A Hlslop, Appleby; O 
Sorby, Guelph ; A G Gormley, UnionviUe; 
W Crawford, Churchill; Stewart, Craig & 
Galloway, Guelph; H N Crossley, Rosseau; 
William Hendrie, Hamilton; A S Chisholm, 
Oakville; George Moore, Waterloo; T J 
Berry, Hensall; Hume Blake, A Johnston, 
W T Merry, Colonel Otter, W D Beard- 
more, A E Goodcrbam, Mrs. A B Gooder- 
Uam, L C A Strother, E Bristol, E C 
Boeckh, L H Clarke, Robert Davies, T C 
Pateson, Major Pellatt, J King, W Hlghea, 
L Reinhardt, E Phillips, Dr W A Young, 
G W Beardmore, Dr G A Peter», Murray 
Hendrie. and Major Stlmson of Toronto. 
Three thorobreds Imported from England 

by Col. Dent, and just arrived In Montreal, 
will be Interesting features of the show.

Port e-DAY BAB 
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Sold by All DealersTENDERS FOR COAL.
The Consumers’ Gas Company of Tor

onto, Ont., will receive tenders until noon 
on Friday, the 26th April next, for the 
supply of fifty-two thousand (52,000) tons 
(of 2000 lbs.) of Youghiogheny, West
moreland or Penn lump gas coal; also for 
three thousand tons (3UUU) of grate-sized 
screened Buck Mountain or Cross-L’rccK 
Anthracite coal.

Gas coal tenders to be made separately 
for coal screened over three-quarters and 
one and one-half Inch screens.

Gas coal to be delivered 
quantities of about 4400 tons between 1st 
May and 30th September next, and at tnc 
hrate of 6000 tonsvper month between 1st 
^October and 1st March next.

Anthracite coal to be delivered In about 
equal monthly quantities between the 1st 
of June and 30th November next.

Tenders will be received for delivery on 
the cars at the Suspension or interna
tional bridges or Port Dover, or by vessel 
at the wharf at Toronto ex harbor dues.

Tenders to state the name of mine fforn 
which coal Is offered.

Payments to be accepted, at the Gas 
Company’s weights.

Payments to he made at Toronto one 
month after delivery of coal at Toronto. 
Contractors to prepay all railway and 
other charges to Bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what dif
ference, if any, will be made in the price 
provided the company only accepts a poi* 
tion of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the Presi
dent.

Security to be given for the fulfilment 
of the contract if required.

No tender necessarily accepted.
W. H. PEARSON, 

General Manager and Secretary.
Toronto, Appll 12, 1001.

DAY BAIL 
[igars soldi 
b seven Cot

BICYCLESDAY BAILpipe, Aeri*
And Bicycle Sundries. 

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yoncie 8t

DAY BAIL 
V to seven 
me price.

brand

MR. JOHN HIRE
Monday EVg -FREDERlOK WARDS

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
BIG 25c MATINEE TO DAY

SolFsa^sA POOR RELATION
Prank Keenan as “Noah Vale.”
Next Week—W kst'b Bio Minstrels.

:da.y bar.
and Sllvei Trusts 

with theIn monthly

ÎDAY BATL 
hi mixture 
Iso Celestial 
tits a pack* VF V

\ SAL \
racing here VelTie,
SKT Bennett landed tbe fourth in gooa

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0„

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

0t. Carroll’s 
Safe 

VltalizerkDAY BAg. 
Ipc.s at flvo 

also a lot 
cents each* 
ni>r also a

’ibât race ^ furlongs-H. L-Coleman.

Green. Queen ^^'’^eSing-âansford.
Se<i0Mmer) 12 to 1,1; Kenova, 93 (Ram- 

eon) “to L 2; Sir Gatlan,~114 (Gilmore,, 
î? tn 1 ? Time 1.4315. Edith, Janewootl, 
uttie^lm, El Caney, Duke of Baden also

Ssusv? JStSSS STsSSS
Johnny McCarthy, Andcs^ also 

ifnnrth race % mile—Miss Bennett, luu 
(Coburn), 3 to 1, 1; Silverdale, J13 1 Woods,. 
4 to 5, 2; Lady Strathmore, 95 (Cochran). 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Lily Pkntland, pal
« rïee.'t m.U.^se'mng-Red Hook,
zritrk VlVer (Milled

4 to 1, 3- Time .51H- Stuart Young, 
Reap, Miss Caines, Lady Bird also ran.

Sixth race, 13-16 miles, selling-lam- 
many Chief, 91 (Woods), 4 to 1 1> Domsie, 
107 (Cochran), 7 to 1, 2; Albert Vale. Do 
(Wlnkfield), 8 to 1, 3. Our Nellie, Nannie 
Nolan also ran.

IxCDGoon 
|c. Box 68, Rosewood STODART, VALENTINS 

COMPANY
lOo and 15o Mâts. Tuee., Thurs., Sat. 

STUPENDOUS SCENIC PRODUCTION OF

A Good 6-Octave
NA"Fu” Compass”' Rosewood Carved Leg,
Full Iron Frame, Overstrung, Square, by 
DUNHAM & SONS, N.Y., worth $12», for
cash, I85'W1LLIAMS & SONS' Upright
Grand Plano, for cash, $125.

HEINTZMAN 71-3 Octave, Large Size
Upright, for cash, $100. ____

BALLINGAL, 7 Octave Walnut Upright, TUCITRP MATINEE DAILY
for cash, $50, , , OUCI Ç IntAInt All seat» 25c.

The above prlcc-a are Unusually low, hut Jfl ttt O Evening prices 25c and 50c. 
intended to effect a speedy clearing, to Louis Whiting Gay, Idalene Cotton
make place for new Pianos arriving daily. aI^rj4jck Long, Juggling Johnsons, Willie

P Sweatnam, Fisher and Carroll, Max Cin
cinnati, Whiting Sisters, the Cineograph, 
Sam Lockhart’s Three Graces.

princessK» Ht* Yxar—Highest N.Y.City Bank References
GOODRICH «Ss CO.,

Turf Broker*.
CEDAR 

pply E. A.
New York.640 UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

Next Week—“Woman Against Woman.”

66 Malden Lane,
?oVerr«°nD.»i:

*** turn*'

Final» on To-NIght'a Card.
The finals to-night are sure X0 draw a 

big crowd. There will be two bouts In the 
14o-pound boxing; all the others will decide 
the championships. Owing to the hit me 
wresting made last night, an additional 
bout on the mat may be arranged: to day 
for the 115-pound championship between 
local aspirants for fame. The program :

Boxing: 105* lbs.—C. Godwin, ’B” Bi
cycle Club, v. A. L. Hewitt, Toronto L.C.

158 lbs.—J. J. Smith, Argyle A.C., v. J, 
McBriarty, Shamrocks, Montreal.

115 lbs.—William Harrison, R.C.B.ti*. v. 
C. Ainsthorpe, Toronto Boxing Ciuo.

125 lbs.—R. Somerville, Night Owl 
B.C., c. E. Moylan, Riverside A.C.

135 lbs.—J. Hern, Parkdale Hockey Club, 
v. Vivian Austin, Ottawa A.A.C.

145 lbs.—S. B. Thompson, Hamilton Foot
ball Club; P. Holland, Toronto 
Oui?; J. Nolan, Shamrocks, Montreal. 
wil| draw at ringside for the bye.

Heavy—J. McBriarty, Shamrocks, Mon
treal. v. E. Fields, St. Mary’s A.C., To
ronto.

Wrestling: 135 lbs.—E. Meanwell, 
Chester A.C., v. W. Aldridge, Toronto Scots 
Football Club.

145 lbs.—F. NeilsoH, West End Y.M.C.A.. 
v. G. Guthrie, Peterboro B.B.C.
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safe deposit vault is provided 
with time locks, «0 that access 
to vault may be had only at 
authorized hourfi. No matter 
how valuable an article may 
be, it ia safe if placed in the 
vault. Private boxes to rent 
for any length of time for a 
•mall sum.

Canadian Amateur107-9 Church Street. Championshipss B. BOXINGWTO, CAN., 
King and 

trie-lighted: 
p en suite;
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CURLING ASSOCIATION. Mutual 
St. Rink

ONTARIO

Tanforan Result».
Ban Francisco, April 12.—Six good .races 

filled the card at Tanforan to-day; the 
track was fast and the weather clear. 
Favorites and second choices divided the 
six races.

First race, 6 furlongs, purse—Ada N„ 102 
(Dominick). 13 to 5, 1: Bernota, 109 
(Rnusch), 6 to 5, place, 2; Toah, 104 (O Con
nor), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.03%. Byron Rose, 
Scallywag and Tenny Belli; also ran.

Second race, Vi mile, selling—Porous, 108 
(Mounce), 7 to 2, 1; You You. 105 (R.
Murphy), 3 to 1, place, 2; Quadra 10o 
(Conley). 18 to 5, 3. Time .49. Priam, 
Frank Bain. Dandy, Prestonlan, Ttfis Re- 
mele, Torlla, Highwayman and Flattered 

- also ran.

Boxing
Men

Hold Semi-AnnualRepresentatives
Meeting Next Tuesday. TO-NICHTAdmission

25c IThe semi-annual meeting of the repre
sentatives of the Ontario Curling Associa
tion will be held on Tuesday next at 1.30 
p.m. in the Walker House, and a large and 
Interesting meeting is sure to be.

The work of the past season will be fully 
reported on by the various committees 
who look after the Important departments 
committed to their charge, and the discus
sion will be as frank and hearty as is usual 
with the lads who are accustomed to the 
friendly rivalry which obtains on the level 
ice floor.

The prizes won in the many 
the season now ended will also be dlstrlbut- 
ed, and the fortuuate winners will receive 
with glad hearts tbe emblems of victories 
they won during the last reign of King 
John Frost.

[TRCH AND 
a tes. $2 pep 
lemen, 50c 
tickets ls- 

•; Wincho*- 
b the door.
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A Bachelor*» Haven.
When the shorter overcoats are

will be more particular about the
worn

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

\0(17 you
“crease” of your trousers. Fountain, “My 
Valet,” is a tailor and clothier of lpng 

He will take entire charge

We are showing the newest things tiTenpin Games Played.
Two more games were played off In the 

Llederkranz bowling tourney last nlgnc, 
when Gans’ team defeated Johnson’* and 
Rooney’s defeated McGrnch’s. The scorer 
McGrach ..
Spence .. .
Pringle ... .

Total..................1137 Total ..
.44b Boyd ...
.5.82 Keys .. .
.476 Johnson' ..

Hall IN NECKWEARexperience.
of your wardrobe. All you will do is to 

quarterly and be well dressed,. 30 T AND CAPITAL 62,000,000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
|4 Kino St. W., Toronto.

Hoir. J, R Stratton, President. 
T. P. Cores*. Manager.

ST. and in collars, cuffs, shirts, suspenders, 
gloves, hosiery and handkerchiefs.pay

Adelaide-st. west or telephone 8074.» contests of. .381 Rooney .. 
..413 McBride . 
. .343 Read .. .

.891

.ÎT),Third race, 1 mile, selling—First CMl, 
107 (O'Connor), 6 to 5, 1; fanejo. 107
(Menace), 2 to 1, place, 2: Midtan..........
(Haflev). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4314- Barney 
F., Miirv Kinsella, Romany. Monreagle.
Antioch also ran. .................

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling-—Alaska, 10o 
(Mounce). 2 to 1. 1: Parmenlon. 108
(O'Connor). 4 to 5. 2: Urchin. 108 iRaoschi. 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.42’4 Royal Prize. March 

Singer and Brenhlldn also ran.
soiling—Scotch

Plaid. 108 (Rausch). 10 to 5. 1: Gauntlet, 
10r> fO’Connor), 6 to 5. 2: Twlnkler. 10t 
(Wedderstrnndl. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. 
The Bobby. Rio Chico, Lavator and Dr. 
Berna vs also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Meorps. 107 
(Rassinger). 5 to 2. 1; Flora Bird.8 107 

_fHowom. 2 to 1. 2: Fayette.. VIT (Alexan- 
deri. n. Time 1.43%. Rapide. Will Fay. 
The Monk. Whalebaek. Jennie Reid. Mea
dow T.ark also ran.

Propriété* 
Dominion. * LET US SHOW YOU428107 Markham for Senior C.L.A,

Markham. April 12.—At a meeting of the 
Markham Lacrosse Club, held to-night, it 
was decided to make application for the 
senior series of the C.L.A. 
champions of *99 will have a strong team 
ugain this year, and will endeavor to bring 
the senior pennant to Markham for an
other year.

136how perfectly we can satisfy your particu
lar preferences In any or all of thorn; 
things.

.1232
Gans fNo.l) 
H. Belz .. 
Dawson ..

.486 XPORTRAIT
King-street

.-ItiOThe senior In the East...um Cricket League

matches will be played

G.W. NIXON&CO. 3“D.C.L.” Black Bottle.
Total ................. 1597 Total ..................1426

—Standing of Men and Teams.—
High Men.

Gans No. 1).........H. Belz. 582 ............
...Palmer, 503 ...........
...Johnson. S00 .........

Members of 
Cheltenham 
Lodge pro tp- 
quested. to at

tend the funeral of our late Surgeon, Dt;. 
Watson, Sherbourne 8treat, to Riverside 
Cemetery, Weston, on Saturday, at 2 
o’clock.

By oppressive aches and pains! 
By your throbbing, fever’d veinsl 
Shakin' legs and muddled bral 

Waefu’ tale to tell'

CHELTENHWI LODGE 
NO. 178. S.O.E.

157H YONGE ST. 
Open Until 13 p.m.

,e; Seven. The
Fifth race. 1% miles. a new 

Ottawa, 
series of return 
during the season.

Captains.ns— High Total 
... 1507 
... 1448 
... 1426

lTS, MICE, 
smell. 381 GlUson.

Johnson
No Matter How Long It Takes Eng

land to Defeat the Boers
It is now an acknowledged fact that tne
famous "Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 longe street, re 
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. n

*Lay all Ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
Wi' the “dew” that s "all the go — 

Grand auld "D.C.L.”
ADAMS & BURNS, Sole Agents, 3 Front- 

street East, Toronto.

ed Harrv Vardon met James Braid yester
day on the links at Eltham, In a 36-hole 
match. Both played brilliant golf, and a 
splendid contest was the result. Var.lon 
won by two holes np and one to play.

;
There will be an open bluerock shoot at 

McDouall’s shooting grounds this after-,Y OHIO 
b-Con. B, 

i P.O. 66U

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet at Crews’ Hotel, King! 

ston-road, "at 3 o'clock to-day. Splendid feats V Sailor».
Magnificent mllittry displays by Soldier». 
A glorious exhibition of fine horse*. 
Boxes sold by auction Wednesday, April 

17th, 11 a.m., at Publisher»' Syndicate. 7 
King-street East. Reserve bid on each box, 
*30 for whole period of show. Reserved 
seat sale begins Friday, April 19, at N0r3- 
helmers’. Prices, *1, 50c. Admission, 25c. 
Entries to Horse Show close April 11: to 
Military Tournament. April 15.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.

ed * C. 8. CHALK, Secretary
Printing Firmed League.

At a meeting
McLean, printer. Lombard-street, 
for the purpose of organizinz their baseball 
team for the coming season, the following 
officers were elected : -Hon. president, R. 
G. McLean; president, J. G. Wilson; vice- 
president. T. W. Langstone; manager-cap
tain, J. Woods: Executive Committee. E. 
Johnson, Ed Tompkins, J. Currie, F. SmaTl- 
1 nidge; secretary-treasurer, H. A. liter.

Tbe success of the team last senffm was 
very encouraging, and it is the Intention 
to put a strong team In the field this year. 
They are open for challenges from all com
ers. The secretary would like to hear from 
other clubs of the printing firms Of tfie 
city, with the Idea of forming a league. 
T^ere are a number of good printers’ teams 
in the city, and a league should be formed 
that would put up good, interesting ball.

J. D. HART, President.■v
of the employes of R. G.

called
kAKY SLR 
loeciallet IB Saturday’» IWuïin* Card. Intermediate Football League.

Tanforan entries: First race. 5 fnrlongs, The Toronto Intermediate Football League 
selling-Vantine 106. Alary's Garter 106, in the Contra! Y.M.VA- parlors last even

E; sr.MFlbkS’SS
sando 108, Pilot 108. president, E. C. R E

Second race. „1 1-16 miles, selling-Spike Waghorne; ' R E'
108, I'rccnrsor 115, Morlngn 112. Nilgur Stags. m CrawTord-rtrect 
312, May Dine 106, Hohenlohc 115, Alicia A committee of 'the 1 the fol
110. Jim McCleevy 115, Josephine B 110. lowing gentlemen , Vood-

Third race, handicap, steeplechase.shert after grounds, Mr. K. Jones. Mr.. 
course, about 2 miles—Charles Lebel 130. ward. A

NOTICE.IL
z<5 ^herebj given to the Shareholders"AP.Y COL 

le street, To 
[lephone 861 Confederation Life

Association

MONDAY the 29th Day of April,
LS;»*?!"-
ÏS£.ï.üS,H',sh|kSla: ji

r?.K gas
eurance. * Managing Director. *

O «
The HARTMAN COURSE-J tfr:

\ It R 1ST Kit, 
if Victoria- 
and 5 per

GRAND CLOSING
COMBINATION

CONCERT

MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
FRIDAY, April 10

Plan open Monday._______________

9ed

JR.. BAK- 
Buildlng, 5 
1st May to

I•

<£ New Tires u
LEONAKU, 
rnsters itiid 
nd Western 
street, To*
Mackenzie, 

d, Thomas

Horse Show Demands Style.
The Horse Show Is not far away, and 

preparations for this annual swell event 
go on apace. Not only do the promoters 
have to prepare for It. but ladies and 
gentlemen who will attend have to get 
the right kind of garments made. Arch 
ambault. the tailor, 125 Yonge-street, shows 
a splendid range of fashionable goods, and 
altho his prices are very low the work
manship and quality Is of the highest 
standard.

Mill Contracts
TO LET

Toronto, April 10th, 1901.»
35 y*Your last year’s bicycle with new ^

We can fit you)- wheel with a pair of Good flex single tube for $7.50 
Hartford single tube for $8.50—make no extra charge 

for fitting them on your wheel and give yon free repairs the rest of 
the season.

Or we can sell you a pair of 
These are the best Detachable tires on the market. They are easy to 
take off or put on the rims, because their edge is soft. Call 
with your old wheel for new tires.

AMERICAN TTR* CO., LIMITED, AMERICAN TIRE BUILDINO,
56 KING STREET WEST, CORNER PAY STREET, TORONTO.

tires will be as good as new. Virile Powers of Superb Manhood,"

iSSSfe” *
Ajid all "Ihysiculture books” at 

THE

rnfiua. su* 
l-ys. etc., V 
street east. 

Money f 
Baird.

or Goodrich or

) For taking out and manufactur
ing into lumber-pine and hard
wood-on Algoma Central Bail 
way. For particulars, enquire

AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 
127 Bay Street- 246r. BARRIS- 

i 3, Toronto 
ronto-streef. 
Montgomery,

G & J Detachable tires at^T.OO. Pin no maker.’ Leagrne.
A meeting of the Planoniakers* Baseball 

League was held «Thursday evening. April 
11, and the following officer* were? elected 
for 1901:

George Johnston of Helntzman * Co..
esldent; Mr. King of the Mendelssohn 

Go., vice-president: A. Linton of 
Helntzman A- Co., seeretarv: F. Martin, or 
the Gerhard Helntzman To., treasurer.

The next meeting will he held on April

Facsimile of Letter received by the Duuiop 
Tire Company, Limited, makers of Bicycle 
and Carriage Tires.

The writer was evidently an enthusiastic 
admirer of the tire so easily distinguished 
by this trade mark ........................................

On opening out your spring wardrobe you 
will find some garments that need clean
ing, repairing or perhaps dyeing. By 
■ phoning 2376 yon can have parcel called 
tor. The work (lone by the Tailoring and 
Repairing Company, 93 Bav-street. la eon- 
alder ed so excellent ami prices so very rea
sonable that li will pay you to give ns u 
trial.

on us
>

JV Algoma Central Railway
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

ft►F GOODS 
:age Amenta, 
No. 8777.
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Assessment System.

SOME INTERESTING INFORMA
TION REGARDING THE

ye Oldefirtne of

Heintzman&Co. ) aimers Make Honey ■ Magni;

Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends.

Weekly Review of Trade Shows That 
Present Prosperity is Likely 

to Continue.

* Biî.ro/ro/vro, gumdu.■4f\
■

fnL nota

“The One Piano”
That’s the expression used by the greatest musicians to mark • 
the exclusive place held by the Heilitsman & Co. piano.

Half a century’s experience, observation and study has been 
given to the perfecting of this piano.

TWs prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or
der Is becoming more popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that It Is 
purely Canadian and managed by our own 
people.

STRENGTH IN IRON AND STEEL
Professor James W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in 

his report to the House o£ Commons for Canada, after going to England and invest
ie shipments, endorses the great object of this Company.

. Are » 
BI»'ClearingsMoney Firmer, Bank

Large, Buildïag Active, Rall-
WHIAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.

A candidate for Initiation Into an exist
ing Council and taking $2000 of Insurance 
would be required to pay the following 
fees:
1. Medical Examiner's fees, usually.$1 00
2. Initiation fee, usually ......................... 3 00
3. Lite Insurance certificate tee............1 00

gating, and sending sa Last
exhibit
demy j 

the Onl 
mago it. ] 
best prd 
as the n 
ly exil 
to perm 
FaB-Aiu] 

PortrJ 
place od 
aMera l»i| 
has eevJ 
has one 
FretferlJ 
portrait! 
be menl 
portant I 
a perirl 
Charles] 
charaeu 

Two j 
trlboteij 
ladles, I 
some j 
Heaven! 
rr ngeil I 
and nul

rond Enmlnga Heavy.

New York, April 12.—Bradstreet’s to-mor
row will say:

Crop and trade advices alike continue 
favorable. Tlie seat of greatest strength 
Is In the iron and steel trade, while tex
tiles evince the most irregularity. Money 
Is firmer, as natural, In view of the en
larged volume of spring trade and the 
putting thru of large financial arrange
ments; but no particular stringency Is 
looked for. Bank clearances, swelled by

THE CANADIAN DRESSED 
POULTRY COMPANY, Limited

This one thing we do—make the piano that Albani, queen of 
song, says, "excels any piano I have ever used

$5 00Total cost of admission 
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MEMBER 

At age of 18, for one year, on $2000 of 
Insurance:
12 monthly assessments at $1.16... .$13 82 
4 quarters' dues at 75c per quarter. 3 00

And this piano is sold on terms so reasonable that one can 
become a purchaser of the best in piano construction as 
easily as they can put their money into a second or third rate 
instrument.

■i

Ï1 g
$16 92Total cost for one year

Amount of Monthly Monthly 
Insur.

..........$1,000

......... 1,000
.... 1,000

......... 1,000

......... 1,000

.........1,000
.... 1,000

At
Assm't. 

$0 58$025
.25

—A visit to our handsome piano salon, 
—or any of our branches, is always filled 
—with interest. When this is not con- 
—ventent, correspondence receives care- 
—ful personal attention, making it as 
—satisfactory to buy by mail a» in

1heavy stock speculation, are of large vol- 
for a shortened week, due to re- 

Bulldlng Is active,

.00 $450,000.CAPITAL STOCK
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

.25vine
llgious observances, 
the greatest, In fact, for years, and lum
ber, hardware, paints and kindred lines 
share In the good feeling. Railroad earn
ings are very favorable, galntp over pro
gressive increases in former years being

,r>4.25
.03.25
68.25

.70.25
These rates remain the same as long aa a member remains In good standing.

ITS PROGRESS.
The society is a purely Canadian orgai- 

lz/uron, and has no connection whatver 
with any American society of a similar 

Its progress since its organization 
In the year 1S87 has been marvelous. Look 
at the following

X

MAFUiMBER—Mfiü t
Ty

PIANO-SALON 115-117 KING STJl TORONTO.recorded.
Fore!*™ Trade Reports.

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.London Branch;i FACTO R Y : jHa mtfton Bihnch : 
217 Dundas St. ■ To ronto Junction J K»qg Street, E.

Foreign trade reports arc still quite fav
orable, decreases In cotton exporta belfig 
offset by gains In breads tuffs and provision 

Despite » the nnnuestioBûbly

GRAND RECORD.
;No. of Cost of 

Members. Management.
$3.06

excellent entertainment offered by Mi. magician, travesty artist, painter, must- an 1 child of ordinary mtelligenci in Canada who 1 . , . ,» i:i.„ xir q\,„ior ,iWest this season, it Is said to be mosA tian- comedian, illuslonist-you will not hlde and bv beginning in a small wav and saving his profits make himself wealthy, like .Ir. I.iylor has done 

satisfying and t$e most perfect mlnstivl flnd hlm in Lafayette, but look for all er’ n ? ." . g, . , . foi|0Wi„„ extracts from a story told by Professor Robertson, tlie well-known ,ra- -«9 3 Mpe.flZTou^, Ï»■« to the standing committee of «he House of Commons :

of<‘thr1ZstP.xpensive features Laflyet'teZ unq^esTiZabTy^a ~ «« Well to-do farmer» fatten chickens. I learn also that there I» money la

Z°spZboVr »m= wmsbewaee| “th"'8 u^ confim the buïines». I had got the name of Mr. Samuel Taylor from one a^im

and1 everyone to looking forward to tbe Zf Enro^'» weT‘as^tbZ }V J*" 1 ^wÏthoÏrUoltal ^WhenŸvKd biï he had a fine farm-steading and was doing a prosperous
“be'1.: aHdeA^l KSfeL lloïld not lik!\o sa^ how much money the

At the Prince... be supported by hi, own grand array of ^ surprised to learn that his annual net balance was over a thousand pounds (five thousand doi ars a year;
The announcement that Harry Glazier vaudeville artists, foremost among whom , , u- i:f- M . farm laborer and bv sticking to this business bad made money OUI 01 lb

would make his reappearance in Toronto are James J. Morton, a great Toronto man nau ovl, ,
next Monday evening as leading man of the favorite, who can always be counted on to Th« Drnmnf.r. nre nnw arraniilli tO establish not less than twelve receiving and shipping 
Valentine Company has had a notable et- come wlfTSb^un-to-date monolog and new . 1 "" V " ; H *n make the exported article as perfect as possible. Thlfeet on the ordinary advance sale 80ng6. ^elly r.nd Ashby have a novelty stat e is m Canada to be fitted with plants necessary to make tne exporteu ^ 6 'JT*
for the Incoming attraction, and there are ln the Hcrobatlc line, which they style number of stations ill each Province will be as neatly equal as possible, having regard tor the size ot the IrOvince 
evidences that all of Mr. Glazier a friends ; ..Thp Bounding Billiard Table.” A pair , ,h_ numuer of shareholders in each Tlie operations of the Company to be confined for the present to Ontario,

;ïvs.“«3:r.jtKs.’ffgj?ïs.«s«-a ». ç—z;■ —» <*««role Of John Tresslder. The part assigned flfferlng_ ..WanM a Dlvore,,'' is said to experienced help to be found in Canada and England and making arrangements in England to get the very.tnghcst

Is one that* will serve to show oft the vlg- ^ uproariously funny. Howard and pnce for its shipments.

mnoh adm rad during hîs tost engagement Strange Boy." The musical part of the The ttuyefS Of thl» Company will , , ,
rÆ'WATpi: program ,s looked after by Smith, Dot, June, 1901, when they will call on the shareholders and arrange with them as to the continuous supply-that «,

has capital parts for Miss Maynard, Hiss ""'l Çoe. Others are Maud iMeredlth, , number each shareholder will raise and supply each month to^the nearest receiving station of the Company,
Zsen,e’srar.eD<‘aTd° HudZn singera ând'^ancers68 It is therefore necessary that all intending hareholder, send in their subscription, for stock at once, as the Companj

tlue Company will give It a scenic pro- ------------ will only buy from its sharrho*diri and the lis - "'til h- c o f”
ductlon of the first class, and with such a Tlie Heneehel Recital. _______1 _ . , ,
thaTfhcTleee1 will maST^ccTTÎTe A small but fashionable and enthusiastic Th!» 1» « grand ChaOCS tO IHSkO mOnSV for either farmers or their WITS» and those whs
ZT rÆnekr- ln'rgUZlea«S;-esCoaf cannot afford to keep up a large farm or who, through some infirmity or poor health, are not able to attend
the season at the Princess The matinee Mr* an(1 Mrs. Henschel, who, after an ab- to the hesvy duties of heavy farming.
vesterdav recorded over 2800 paid admis- "fnce-of eight years, again deltglited a Drlre* Be Paid.—This Company will pay the very highest prices to its shareholders, so as to en-

Tot ^t«Xta The“.r8fmire ! M™ VensèhTdoes the accompany,ag. f courage the raising of first-class poultry, and, as it will year in and year out be selling at the high prices to be ob- 
for next Monday night will be pictures of j ”nd do<,a it to perfection. His deep voice tajne(j ;n England, it can afford to pay more than the best prices now paid for birds now sold on the Canadian 
King Edward VII. • , has a mellow tone and Is of considerable , . - ?

range. Mrs. Henschel captivated her j market. .... i . . .
audience by her grace and expression, and #•«.—„* PrlrAS in En Aland.—Chicken, shipped to Liverpool, England, met with a ready sale at eight*
w,!rtl!te?retatl0“. of both Singers was /sixteen cents) ner cound As they weighed eleven pounds per pair, they sold for one dollar and seventy-six

The great Lafayette, who appears tor worthy of comment. The songs were mala- pence (sixteen cents) per pound. _n.s wi y S . 1 , nt -blcVen. in
the second time this season at shea's ln foreign languages, but were exceed- cents per pair. Just think for One moment—one dollar and seventy-six cents for a pair of chickens m 
next week, is the sensation of vaudeville. ''W we]I received and the encores were £n„]an(j and yet it is only a fair market price there, and the profits are equally as good, if not better, on turkeys, 
Before him the sensation was Chlng Ling ^/and Mrs. Henschel made a decided ducks and geese. The consignee wrote as follows about the shipment : “I was agreeably surprised at the all-round

hit with the audience, many of whom excellence of your small experimental shipment of Canadian capons (chickens). On opening the cases the birds 
had never heard them before. were fOUnd to bo in beautiful condition, and presented a most saleable appearance. After the birds were uncased I

I hung one to find out bow long it would retain its bright appearance, and found that it became milky white 
as it had dried out of the chilled state ; to-day, five days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird, 
the price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market price.”

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to 
^Handle About Two Thousand Cases Per Week

at Good Prices.
Raising Poultry Pays.—Ik pays better to fatten them, and it pays best to ship them to England. 

The shipment sent to Liverpool, England, above described brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair ; the 
farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents per pair, which is above the average price, as often he does not 
get more than thirty cents per pair ; can anything be clearer than that the farmer is failing to make enormous 

a Clever Elocutionist. : profitg ] Ry becoming a shareholder you will commence putting the money in your own pocket.

seimed8,n Ifoeô^éï Han Thu’^aTnig^ ! SuCCBSS.-This Company is a natural outgrowth of the great and wonderful cold storage system. Be-
to see Miss Marguerite Saxton of Washing- ’ fore “cold storage ” became known it would have been an impossibility to carry on this great business, but now tne 
ton, D.C., the talented Shakespearean at BUCCeSB cf cold or chilled storage is the maker of this enormous business, which will prove a money-maker foi 
eiass8of brfghaîpCu[d^s,°in^dramatic^eelta^ its shareholders. Space Will not permit giving a description of the great arrangements to be made, of the man) 
of tragedy and comedy. The selections I receiving and shipping stations, abattoirs, cold storage plants, offices and agencies this Company will establish in 
were splendidly rendered, and from the be- tj,e different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the numerous employees it will engage to do the buying, 
face “showedeno" ahafenW Miss Saxton killing, plucking, packing and shipping ; the instructors the Company will engage will give to the working sliai» 
was assisted by Mrs. 'ijiiiian Whitney, holders such di-ections and assistance as they may desire.
Miss Bwftrife Tramayne! Mr^j6 b.'wh- I The Head Office will be at Hamilton, Ontario, and from there MR. WILLIAM 8. OIL

son, Miss Bertha Gonidtng. Miss Marguor- ; MORE THE EXPERIENCED MANAGER, wilfdirect its affairs. Mr. Gilmore is already well known to man) 
Lfurifr%l^ISFredttMeCaigOT’MrIiSwJOw° Canadians, but for those who do not know him and who would naturally like,to know something of the man wh« 

Snell, Mr. Fred Howard, Miss Agnes Ward’ j ja to direct the affairs of the Company in which they intend to invest their money tHe following extract from 1 
Mr. c. t. cartin, Mr. Lawrence carr end jetter written by the celebrated firm F. W. FEARMAN CO., LIMITED, the greatest pork packers and proviiioi 
braSeSedTpieanIZ,OTd!.rt?' pi aim ThT” rnet merchants, and probably the oldest established firm of its kind in Canada, to the proposed bank of this Company, 

duets, and scenes from “Henry V,” “litgo- will be of interest: **
mar,” “King John" and “Mary Stuart," 
accompanied with music.

Year. 
1887 .

Amon
attract i 
is n spl 
Blair H 

’ of hon| 
«Liiothil 
Ford" i 
the a*d 
Walker] 
and M< 
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In thl 
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scene, 1 
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Is by j 
Ship ol 
'•Monte] 
Venice, 
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exports.
quieter tone of export trade ln manufac- 

it is to be noted that Americans

175
.84.............. 1,347

.............. 1,852

.............. 1,806

.............. 3,145

.............. 5,932
............ 7,805
............. 9,710
............ 11,364

.............. 12,693
...................15,027
...................16.450
.............. 18,233
.............. 20,197

1888 ..........
.851889 .

1890 . 
3891 .
1892 .
1893 .
1894 
185*5 . 
1896 
3897 .
îlg ;.
1900

tures,
are still reaping some advantages from 
their superiority in certain line» of Iron 
and steel.

.85

t . Public

Amusements
.84 t ï.81
.71
.*71Retail Trade Better.
.64 ÎSVRetell trade has ucen helped by better 

n-eather In most aectlons, and while spring 
jobbing la smaller at several markets im
proved retail trade conditions are expect
ed t* Increase bestness.

The low price of cotton Is still g de
triment to trade at the south, and talk of 

anticipated

.as

.55
©♦æ ♦ x ♦ » x » x+M+yk+m+ma,50

.61

.60 At the Grand.
Frederick Warde and the Brune Com

pany, which includes Mr. and Mrs. EX R. 
Spencer, will appear at the Grand the 
first half of next week ln “The Duke's 
Jester,” a new romantic comedy, by 
Espy Williams. Mr. Warde is no stranger 
to local play-goérs, and the magnificent 
work which he has hitherto given us is 
assi&ance that his reappearance will be 

one of the notable events of the season. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Spencer Tiave been es
pecially engaged to play tne important 
roles of Duke Galeazzo and Nina de Bor- 
gio, and should be worthy assistants to 
Mr. Warde, who, of course, will depict the 
fool ln the play. Mr. Spencer, together 
with his wife, better known, perhaps, as 
Isabel Pengra, v gave up a starring tour 
to support Mr. Warde. Last season, and 
many seasons before, they starred in le
gitimate and romantic drama. The re
mainder of the cast is composed of a num
ber of last year’s organization of leading 
men, which, it will be remembered, bore 

distinction of being the strongest ag
gregation of actors since the Booth and 
Barrett combination, 
hanced by the addition of artists who 
have been engaged to play their respective 
roles according to the personal qualifica
tions in their line of work. The company 
is composed of 20 persons, from Mr. 
Warde to the supers he carries with him, 
and Is reported to be extraordinarily côm- 
petent and complete. As a scenic produc
tion, the comedy1 is not excelled by any of 
Its class and by but few performances 
that count their merits for their scenic 
display.

What It has done in 1901:
The month of January gave 326 approved 

applications.
The month of February gave 328 approv

ed applications.
The month of March, to date, 384 ap

proved applications.
Grand total, 1038 approved applications.
The society is in first-class financial con

dition, having been managed in a very 
economical manner, as evidenced by the 
fact that the cost of management has been 
so exceedingly low for many rears.

There Is still room for a few'-more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information, 
apply to William F. Montague, Grand Re
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organiz
er, Hamilton, Ont., where the Head Office 
is located.

Increase lnrestriction of the 
acreage is heard. Planting is, however, 
being actively pushed, and retail trade is 
for this reason still quieter.

Dry goods are quieter at Chicago, but
Kansasclothing and shoes are active.

City jobbers have all they can handle, 
and agricultural implements are very ac
tive.

At the east trade la better at retail, 
while wholesale lines are quiet. -Cotton 
good»1 qote some slight Improvement In 
tone, and it is hoped that the bottom 
has been reached at the prevailing conces
sion In prices. Wool Is quiet, and some 
weakness In washed wool is noted. High- 
water In the Ifew England rivers has 
rendered much machinery idle, but this 
curtailment has been rather welcome. Cot
ton is %c lower again.

Raw sugar has again strengthened, and 
the advance of 10c per 100 pounds in re
fined, announced this week, was anticipat
ed by buyers, who Khve bought heavily.

.(Iron and steel are aggressively strong. 
Finished products are active, and most 
mills are sold ahead beyond July. Copper 
has sympathized with the stock market, 
and is reported abroad.

The Cereal Crop». _
The Government wheat report confirms 

earlier advices as to satisfactory winter- 
sown grain conditions, and points to a 
possible approximate yield of 440,000,000 to 
460,000,000 bushels, providing, which Is, 
of course, hardly possible, that present 
conditions are maintained to harvest.

Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 
week aggregate 6,451,641. against 4,698,693 
bushels last week, 2,898,653 bushels In the 
corresponding week of 1900, 1,823,619 bush
els In 1890 and 4,425,302 bushels in 1898. 
Corn exports for the week aggregate /2,623,- 
284 bushels against 2,990,541 bushels last 
week, 2,799,443 bushels in this week a
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2,666,125 bushels In 1899 andyear ago,
4,061,194 bushels In 1898.

for the week number 225,
Kapm

AcitFailures
against 188 last week. 152 in this week a 
year ago, 243 in 1899, and 195 in 1897. operations, it is expected, on or about the first ol Kingd 
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Ton Are Proud.
You are proud of your bird. He’s .» the 

pretty little fellow, and you wouldn’t like 
to lose him. Take care that he gets no 
inferior seed. Cottams Is the best known, 
and the only safe food for improving the 
form, plumage and song.

Beware of injurious imitations. Be sure 
“BART COTTAM CO., LONDON,” Is on 
label. Contents put up under six patents, 
sell separately : BIRD BREAD. 10c; 
PERCH HOLDER (containing Bird Bread),
5c: SEED, 10c. With 1-lb. packets COT 
TAM SEED this 25c worth is sold for 
30c.. Three times the value of any other 
bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM’S BIRD BOOK (96 pages Illustrated), 
price 25©» To users of COTTAM SEED 
a copy with rusty stitching wHl be sent 
post paid for 12c.
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Next Week at Shea*».
Many Comedians With West.

The William EL.JK&st Minstrels this sea
son have been doing a phenomenal busi
ness, the largest in point of receipts* ever

I
7* as soon 

I think
& The Trlpp-Helntzman Recital.

The Toronto friends of Miss Emily , 
Helntzman, who have long- desired to hear 
her In recital, are likely to have their de
sire gratitled at an early date. Misa 
Helntzman will appear at Association Hall 
on Tuesday, the 23rd Inst., in conjunction 
with J. D. A. Tripp, the eminent piano 
virtuoso, and Miss Lola Winlow, who is 
very highly spoken of as a 'cellist. When
ever Miss Helntzman has appeared In pub
lic she has been listened to at first with 
interest and afterwards with unbounded 
enthusiasm. The London Dally News of 
recent date speaks of her as “the probable 
and worthy successor of Albaui."
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George F. Davis, Inspector of the Sun
Savings and Loan Co., Toronto.

-------------------  /
Gained 23 Pounds in Weight as Result of Taking

Powley’s Liquified Ozone.
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WmTPORD TANDUSEN, Esq., Resident 
A „ W. PEMBEBT0N PAGE, S&fy. and Manager
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-A-. cz3 / '/ GENTLEMEN,—At the request of Mr. W. S. Gilmore I write to advise you that we have knowi 
him for years, and have had during that time continuous dealings with him as one of our customers 
He is a practical provision dealer and butcher of many years’ experience. He Is about fifty-five yean 
of age, but active and progressive, and as a judge of poultry, live or dressed, he is certainly the equal 
of the best in Hamilton. As to his personal character, respectability and Integrity, vre believe he il 
fully to be relied on for anything he will undertake.

: .
For the. Show.

Owing to the very widespread inter
est and enthusiasm 
sailors has Aroused and

that the visit of the

,
-g- .. C7^

a(f the many fine 
spectacular events ln the Military Tourna
ment program, with the addition of a 
splendid quality of horses in the Horse 
Show department, the anticipations for 
the Canadian Military Tournament and 
Horse Show On April 24, 25, 26 and 27 
have surpassed all previous years. A large 
number from outside places are forming 
parties to visit the show, and the bidding 
on the boxes, which takes place at the 
Publishers’ Syndicate, 7 East King-street, 
at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning,promises 
to be very keen. It is likely that the first 
choices will command three figures. Each 
box seats five people, and will be sold for 
the entire period of the show, and a re
serve >id of $30 is placed on each box.

<?

I - ■

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Every shareholder in this Company is not obliged to raise poultry simply because he is a shareholder- ' 

anybody can buy stock in the Company, and the net profits or dividends will be divided between all shareholder! | 
alike, and it is safe to »oy thev will get large dividends for their money.

I have pleasure in testifying to the benefit I have received from the use of Ozone. 
I have had serious trouble with my kidneys for about four years, and was generally run 
down from overwork, my nervous system being quite shattered.

About four months ago I began using Ozone, and td-day I am quite a new man 
in every respect. Kidney trouble entirely disappeared, and my system generally is 
thoroughly built up, in fact, I have gained 23 pounds weight.

I know of numerous cases where I have recommended Ozone, and in none of 
which it has failed to do what was expected of it.

dDt

Exclusive Privilege.—The Company extend an exclusive privilege to those who hold ten shares or 
more of the Company’s stock to raise poultry, turkeys, ducks, geese, etc., for the Company, to supply the great- 
demand, and to this class of shareholders the Company will pay the very highest prices for their birds. They will 
be given the great advantage of careful instruction, free of charge, in the art of raising and fattening poultry, is 

The manager. Mr. Stewart Houston, will j wep M receiving their share of all the profits of the Company, and, as the promoters wish to make this a Company I 
thole unahlTto attTnd'themselvla'"" bw. ! h7 the farmers and f°r the farmers, all the servants and employees of the Company will be chosen from among the 
HIs Excellency the Governor-General and j shareholders and their families.
Countess of Minto will he here for the 
show, and a large number of members 
from Ottawa are expected.

i

The Capital Stock of this Company is divided into shares* worth five dollars each, and of this only • 
limited number of shares are offered for public subscription, but no subscription will be accepted for loss than ten 
shares ($50). If you wish to become a shareholder lose no time, but send in your subscription at once, as the stock 
will be allotted in the order in which the applications are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill | 
out the APPLICATION FORM given below, be careful lo state how many shares you want and the amount oi | 
money you enclose, sign your name to it and then fill in your address and send it by registered letter to Mr. Gibson | 
Arnoldi, the President of the Company, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque, f 
postoffice order or express order for the full amount of your subscription, payable to the order of Mr. Gibson Arnoldi, | 
President of the Company.

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the Company if the Government requests them to do so as a condi
tion to the grating of Letters Patent under the Great Seal incorporating the proposed Company, and also at the tarns time U 
ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than named in their discretion.

The Hartman Course.
That the above course has proven a 

great success cun be seen by the program 
for the closing number next Friday even
ing, when the combination of three Ly
ceum attractions will furnish the enter
tainment for one of the largest audiences 
of the season.

J Williams Mason, buffo basso of New 
York, is too well known in Toronto to need 
further comment.

The Page Concert Company of Chicago 
Is new here, but comes highly 
mended by all tbe large cities of 
United States.

Mrs. Hattie Morse Hamburger of Boston 
is well and favorably known in the east.

As a combination, it Is very unique, and 
will be one of the be it evenings of the 
entire series.

I
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APPLICATION FOR SHARES.The only thing that will appeal to yon is what Powley’s Liquified Ozone does. We say that it «dll cure disease, because it 
is condensed oxygen, and therefore the most natural way to cure disease known. We don’t ask you to take our word for that—w* 
give you the statements of reputable people—men and women who are responsible and infiuential citizens of the Dominion show-'-g 
what Powley’s Liquified Ozone has done for them. You can write to these people. You’ll find every one of our testimonial givers 
most happy to say a good word for Powley’s Liquified Ozone because it has done them so much good.

50c and $1.00, all druggists. If you want any information regarding the treatment we will give you all the advice we-can. Write the Ozone Co of Toronto 
Limited, 48 Col borne St., Toronto, or the Liquified Ozone Co., 229 Kinzie St, Chicago, Ill. ’ ’

I
GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Lisht::d 9 Toronto Street 

Toronto :
Dear Sir,—I enclose you here» ith $ in full payment for

fully paid and non assessable stock ifi the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company^Limited, which I wish allotted tl 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to 
described in the published Prospectus,

«.. shares olSembrleh in Berlin.
Berlin. April 12.—Madame Semhrleh has 

arrived here In Rood health, with the ex
ception Of a slight attack of catarrh. She 

Berlin newspapers, 
complaining that the American 
greatly exaggerated her condition.

all the advantages^)/ the Company, U
has written to the

press
Your Name Address 1
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5APRIL 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
.t PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

83CB33 PICTURESQUE
Pan-, 
American 
Route

TO BUFFALO

C.J. TOWNSEND Pickford & Biack Steamship Co.,Limited :

|8
'\ sd Carrying the Canadian Mail

Halifax, X 8., to Demerarat 
calling at Bermuda and 
W est India Islands.

EL L Steamer." From Halifax.
U - Erna......................... April 8

Orinoco.......
Excellent passenger accommodation. All 

information on application to Freight and 
gcr Agents of the Canadian Factfic, 

Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Hail ways. R*M. 
MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Act., Toronto, 246

v I

28 KING ST. WEST. <6 CO
Magnificent Collection of Pictures 

Shown at éalleries 
of the 0. S. A.

iA DMINISTRATOR’S AUCTION SALE 
of freehold property.I

*Being ■There will, under instructions from the 
administratrix of the estate of the lata 
Joseph McCleary, deceased, be offered for 
sale (subject to reserved bids), bj Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their auction 
rooms 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of Apn\ 4.IX IBM, 

t ,.. o'clock noon, the follo'v-

8
“ 22

The FINEST
ART PIANO ROOMS
IN AMERICA

♦
«>
♦ Passer COMPLETE

TIME, TABLES
And

TOURISTS’
LITERATURE

❖NOTABLE PERSONS’ PORTRAITS ❖
❖ jmg freeùold property, situate In the city 

of Toronto: , _ .
1. Part erf lot 26 eta the west side erf 

Centre-avenue, plan 147, having a frontage 
on Centre-avenue of about 26 feet by about 
67 feet on Elm-street to a lane, situate 
at the southwest corner of Centre-avenue 
and Elm-street, and occupied under lease 
by Frank Davis, as a liquor store and 
dwelling, and known as 115 Elm-street. 
Upon this property is said tor be erected a 
frame roughcast store, dwelling and drive 
house in a good state of repair.

2. Pnrts of lots 19 and 20 on the west 
side of Hackney-street, plan “D. 68,” hav
ing a frontage of 16 feet 6 incfcw. by a 
depth of 76 feet, and known as 52 Hack
ney-street. Upon this property is said td 
he erected a roughcast dwelling In good 
repair.

♦ “ANCHOR S. S. LINE I<-nada, in 
Vesti-

Featare of the Exhibition— ❖Are o
Blair Brace’s Picture In Place

NEW YORK-GLASGOW»
♦ “ATLANTIC TRANSPORT CO.”of Honor. ♦ s I♦ NSW YORK LONDONjf.it evening the twenty second annual 

exhibition of the Boyal Canadian Aca
demy of Arta was opened in the gallery of 
the Ontario Society of Artists and It la a 
magnificent collection of pictures, 
best products of Canadian art are shown, 
as the rule excluding all pictures previous
ly exhibited was put In abeyance, so as 
to permit of the Canadian display for tne 
Tun American being exhibited.

❖ On application to agents Grand Trunk Rail- 
way System, or

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 

Phones 434. 8397.
M. C. DICKSON. Dlst. Passenger Agent

“HOLLAND-AERICAN LINE”»
♦ NEWJORlf- ROTTERDAM

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Agents,

ttThe ❖I Custom House Brokers.
14 MELINDA STREET.❖ 236

CPH CP R CPR CPR CPU,ARE AT 146 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Ful Exhibition of 
in suitable envir

onment that has ever been made in 
America may be seen at above address 
on April 18,19 and 2p.
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES WILL RECEIVE AND ENTERTAIN-

❖ * cc❖
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA❖ PP❖ RThe land of sunshine. Is reached In less 
than five days by United Fruit Company ■ 
mail steamer*.

Ribove properties will be offered sep-❖

T
arately.

Terms of sale: Ten per. cent, to be paid 
to the vendor’s solicitors at the time of 
sale and the balance within 30 days there
after without Interest.

Further and other terms and particulars 
of sale can be had upon application to the 
undersigned or to the said auctioneers, and 
will be made known at the time of sale.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONT
GOMERY. Canada Life Building. To
ronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

’M. 16, 30 A. 6. 13.

❖HE MOST CPRSettlors’Portraits are taking a more prominent 
place of late and this year there ia a con j 
shlerable number of them. Robert Harris : 
has several excellent ones. E. Wyly Grier 
has one of Mrs. J. K. Kerr and one of Mr. 
Frederick Wyld; also A. D. Pattersons 
pprtrait of Dr. Watson of Kingston might 
be mentioned. M. J. Foster's most tm 
portant one is that of John Wesley. In 
a portrait of Mr. Alf. Larocque, J. W. St. 
Charles of Quebec shows a good deal ol 
character.

Two good samples of pastels were con
tributed by Miss Tully, while two other 
ladles, Misses Hilliard and Bell, have 

Miss Ethel

<♦

8 1 “ADMIRAL DEWEY”
ANt)

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
• CPfr♦> One-W ay

Exourfsitms

CPR❖ ■❖ CPR
♦ CPRSailing from Long Wharf. Boston, even 

at 10 a.m. Send for booklets. 
Outing and Side Trips in 

Division. Long Wharf,
I. C. YOUNG. Manager. 

A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.

❖ CPRWednesday 
"A Jamaica 
Jamaica." Boston

♦ To Manitoba and Canadian 
Northwest will leave Toronto 
every TUESDAY1 during April, CPR 
1901. CPR

Passengers traveling without odd 
Live Stock should take the 
train leaving Toronto at 1.45

Passengers traveling with Live CPR 
Stock should take the train leav- odd 
ing Toronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will 
tached to each train.

For full particulars and copy CPR 
of "Settlers’ Guide" apply to opR 
any Canadian Pacific Agent, or
l° A. H. NOTMAÎ4, CPR

Assistant General Passenger CPR 
Agent, CPR

1 East King St, Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPU

CPR

8,
♦:*

8♦>
❖

t CPRiOe PRINCE LINE.BY CMS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO. CPR♦> Mediterranean Service from New York 
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.

❖❖

§
87-88 King Street East.❖❖ be at- CPR:excellent portraits.

!
some
Heaven's "Fisherman's Wife" is well ar
ranged In color and catchy in the simple 
and natural attitude.

The Place of Honor.
Among the other paintings, the principal 

attraction from the artistic point of view 
is a splendid work, "The Bathers," by H. 
Blair Bruce, who has received the place 
of honor from the Hanging Committee, 
another successful one Is “Crossing the 
Fcrd" by Homer Watson, who has grasped 
the aspect of a passing storm. Horatio 
Walker, William Hope, St. Thomas Smith, 
and McGilUvray Knowles are well repre
sented.

In the water colors are many excellent 
William Brymner has a realistic

CPR.... April 2Sth
...........May 14tU
..............Jane 1st

Trojan PrinceHigh-Class
Turkish
Bugs

♦

isfe! Spartan Prince • • •
Tartar Prince ...
C. B. Richard & Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Adelaide-ELL OMAN <■* FUND CO❖uraeys and *

s is the 
be ntade
ioney must 
now that ho 
e, and then
its otvn
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■ has done 
well-known 

pons :

♦ LIMITED.» *Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and 
streets, Toronto.•> 13H" JÎ CPR

INLAND NAVIGATION. S
THE

ii
t

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 
ll TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,

Limited.

u mmmUNPARALLELED AUCTION SALE
OF

Turkish and Persian 
Rugs, Carpets, Camel’s 
Hair Palace Strips, 
Harem Embroideries, 
Benares Lamps and
Vases, etc., etc.\

COMMENCING ON

Steamers Barden City and Lakeside
Commencing Wednesdaÿ, April 10th, the 

Steamer Lakeside will leave Port Dalliousle 
daily at 8 a.m., arriving Toronto 10.80 a.m., 
and leaving Toronto again at 3.15 p.m., 

I making connections at Port Dalhousle with 
the Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto 
Electric Railway, for—
St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorold, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
For full Information as to tickets, excur

sion and freight rates,, apply to agent at 
Yonge-street Wharf. Telephones : Main, 
2553; main, 2947.

RAILROADworks.
scene, "Clearing Wealher." The one that 
will attract the most attention, however, 
Is by J. D. Kelly, entitled, "The First 
Ship on Lake Erie.” Among others are 
"Monte Carlo" and “A Distant View of 
Venice," by C. J. Wray; and a fine piece, 
"Sunny Summertime," by M. Matthews.

Sculpture Exhibited.
Sculpture Is quite strong, 

busts of Lord Strathcona and the Countess 
of Aberdeen are exhibited by 'Mrs. Hamil
ton MacCarthy, while Mias Ward and 
Messrs. Banks, Alward and 
have some creditable work.

In the ante-room a fine collection of de
corative designs completes an excellent 
exhibition of art.

la the short and true route .to the Great 
Pan-American Exposition, to be held at 
Buffalo. May 1st to October Slst. Five 
solid wide vestibule trains dally. It Is 
acknowledged by travelers to be the best 
line between the cast and the west. The 
only tine passing through Canada using 
the celebrated free reclining chair cars. 
If excellence of equipment counts for 
aught, the Wabash should be considered 
as having reached the Vtry apex of Ideal
ism In modern railroad!

Tickets, time-tables

noney In
iu London.

* a farm
i prosperous 
I would not 
aar).” This

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. Suckling&Co. AUCTION SALE
Engineer Richardson Examined 

Yesterday at Ottawa, But Noth
ing Was Made Out.

Ottawa, April 12.—At the meeting of the 
Public Accounts Committee this morning, 
Mr iticlia dson, electrical engineer, wn.u 
examined. He was with, but not em-. 
ployed by, Mr. Charleson in the Yukon 
district. He was employed by the Depart
ment of I'iioHc' Works, and was In the 
country from Mnrcn to November, 1899.

Farm Property.Excellent

ing.
andOur Sale fco the Trade on all informa

tion from any R.R. Agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, north
east corner King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, 
and St. Thomas Ont. ed7

As Pointed Out by The St. John’s, 
Quebec, News, Referring to the 

Hamilton Speech.

Mackenzie

Wednesday and Thursday
APRIL 17th and 18th.

There will, under instructions from Mrs. 
Thomas W. Smith, ,be offered for sale (sub
ject to a reserve * bid and the existing 
tenancy) by Henry Russell, at Lambtou 
Mills (Frank Winter’s Senate Hotel) on 
Saturday, April 27th, 1901, at the hour of 
2 o’clock, afternoon, the following freehold 
property, containing about 173 97-100 acres 
Of land and being composed of Lot Number 
11, and parts of Lots 9 and 10 In Conces
sion “B” of the Township of Etobicoke, 
In the County of York.

The farm Is on Dundas-street,immediately 
west of the Village of Lambton Mills and 
is about 8 miles from Toronto Market, and 
4 miles from the Western City Limits. 
Churches and schools convenient. There Is 
a considerable quantity of woods on the 
property.

The buildings and fences are In first class 
condition. The house Is a frame house in 
good state of repair. The barn Is 60 feet 
by 40 feet with 18-foot posts upon a stonê 
foundation with stabling and cellars.

There Is also a building 60x27, on stoue 
foundation, stabling under, besides other 
out-bulldlngs and 
also a fine h 
house.

There are about three acres of young 
orchard, well Into bearing, planted with 
good varieties of fruit.

The farm is, and has been for many 
yemrs, used as a dairy and truck farm, for 
which Is is specially adapted and excel
lently situated, being convenient to Toronto 
Junction and Toronto Markets.

The present tenancy expires on April 1st, 
1902.

TERMS—The purchaser shall pay down 
at the time of sale a. deposit of 5 per cent, 
of the purchase money to the Vendor's 
Solicitors, and execute an agreement which 
will, be produced at the time of sale, for 
completion of contract.

For further terms, conditions and par
ticulars apply to
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONTGOM

ERY,

C.J. TOWNSENDlid shipping 
tesible. The 
lie Province 

| to Ontario, 
pg the meet 
very highest

WEDNESDAY AfTERNOON Newfoundland.28 KING ST. WEST. & COBlouses, Wrappers, 
Skirts, Embroideries, 

Dress Goods, Prints, 
Etc, Etc.

(April 17th, at 2.30)TRIED TO SUICIDE. TOLERANCE OF FRENCH PEOPLE A UOTION SALE of valuable residen- 
tial property in the City of Toronto 

known as Nos. 810 and 812 on the west 
side of Avenue Road.

Under and by virtoe of the Power of Sale 
In two certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at thetlme of sale, » - Only Six Honrs at Sen.
the Tonefs*theX‘VTured!ntg“ramwin he! STEAMER BRUCEJeave. Narth Syfiaey

& r M,.. Tciat their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street I connecting at Port-au-Basque withthe 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
of May, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol-1 Trains Jeave^ St. John a ^Nfld., 
lowing properties, namely : Tn

Firstly, Lot “A,7 on the west side of Aye* j at 5 
nue-road, —„„ „„ v.— I- ---
office of Land Titles at Toronto, as No.
M 173. Upon this lot is erected a semi
detached solid presird-brick dwelling,known 
ns No. 310 Avenue-road, with slate root 
and cellar under the whole house, contain
ing 10 rooms, hot and cold water, gas, 
furnace, bath room and all modern con
veniences.

Secondly, Lot “B.” on the west aide 
of Avenue-road, Toronto, according to plan 
filed in the Office of Land Titles, Toronto, 
as Number M. 173. Upon this lot 'is erect
ed house known as Number 812 .Avenue- 
road, being a semi-detached, solid pressed 
brick dwelling, containing 10 room.*; with 
furnace, bathroom and all modern conveni
ences.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will made known at time of sale.

Fofr farther particulars apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
• PORATION,

The quickest safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parta of Newfound
land ia via

Toole Carbolic And every following afternoon until the 
entire stock is disposed of, at

Napanee Woman
Acid in Kingston, But Will Re

cover—-A Sadden Death.

At one time there were about 100 men em
ployed. He was examined as to the sup
plying of the telegraph poles and the util
ization of the trees for poles. Mr. Richard
son ' said that from 30 to 40 poles were 
used per mile, and the line was 600 miles 
long. This would mean about 21,000 poles.

The Auditor-General’s report shows that 
6673 poles were paid for. He had finished 
the work in six weeks’ shorter time than 
was estimated, and, so far as construction 
went, $20,000 less cost than the estimates. 
He was promised a bonus by Mr. Charle
son, bat this had not yet been paid.

He saw' a number of parties delivering 
poles, but did not know under whose di
rection they were. The placing of the 
poles was in his charge. He understood 
the delivering of poles waa under contract, 
but he did not know who was the con
tractor. Mr. Rochester seemed to be as
sisting Mr. Charleson in getting out the 
poles.

Mr. Clancy: Did you 
a contract?

Mr. Richardson : Do you want hearsay 
evidence from me?

This gave rise to a discussion; and Mr. 
Tarte said there was no secret, as the 
Deputy Minister would give the names of 
the contractors.

Mr. Lancaster pointed out that the con
tracts might be verbal, and It was per
fectly proper that the witness should be 
examined.

Witness did not know whether Mr. Ro
chester was engaged as a bookkeeper or 

He had seen him working at the 
He had had conversations with

Was Extolled In Warm Terms, But 

gome of Hie Statements Were 

a Bit Wild.

The Newfoundland Railway.No. 40 King St. Eastb the first ol 
ply—that is, 
s Comptny. 
-he Company

Kingston, April 12.—The Kingston Board 
of Education have refused to rescind a 
resolution making the vaccination of Pub-

50 dozen Ladles' Print Wrappers, 
an* silk260 Ladles' Sklrts'

12 cases New Canadian Prints

boZrÂ1“e|lacIle"p,ati7tBns",%ur^
& navy ° andS°Wack.BIack S-ESS!

muslins,
Messrs. Molla-Ali & Co., of Teheran 

(Persia), have consigned to Mr. L. Babayan 
the most magnificent collection of High- 
Class Turkish and Persian Rugs ever im
ported to this country, all of which will be 
sold positively without the least reserve at 
the above address.

The entire collection, comprising over 
500 pieces, will be on view afternoon pre
vious to sale from 2 until 6 o’clock.

Catalogues ready in a few days.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A 

Auction

Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—The 8t. 
Johns News says:

In a speech delivered before the Young 
Liberal Club of Hamilton on Monday, 
Senator Dandurand is reported In The 
Herald to have said, among other things, 
that, "In St. Johns, where about one- 
tent? of the people were English-speaking, 
the mayor was , a good Scotchman, Mr.

Macdonald, and before him had 
In Iberville

lie School children compulsory; 200 child
ren will not be admitted unless medical 
certificates are produced.

Mrs. Harriet Greaves was found dead in
cansetl

cotton, sateen

every
esdav, Thu reday and Saturday afternoon

_____ _____ ____ 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. It.
according to plan tiled in the1 express at North Sydney every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday morning.
Through tickets issued, and freight rates 

quoted at all stations on the I.Ç.R., C.P.U., 
G.T.B.

those who 
to attend

her bed this morning. Death wasf 
from heart disease.

Agnes Abrams of Napanee attempted 
suicide in this city last night by taking 
carbolic acid, aa the result of a quarrel 
with her lover. She will recover.

Yards Swiss Embroideries. F/dglnes 
and Insertions, from 1 In. to 10 In. vridtK
Squares.Uma and Madra* Ce-TeU, Rugs,

S.7ÎÏ20 Bk°-t!' and booths' Tweed ana Serge 
Suits, short and long pants, sizes 27 to
TweedMS°l'ts B'Ue and BUck Worsted and

A Tailoring Stock In 
Trouserings, Suitings,
Trimmings, etc.

1000 lbs. 
yards.

1000 lbs. Print Ends, 1 to 10 yards.
1000 lbs. Turkey Red Ends, 1 to 10 yards. 
Table Linens, Towellings, Napkins, Dow

las, Canvas, etc., etc.
LIBERAL TERflS.

driving shed. There Is 
^5 x 18 and a good henso as to en- 

;s to be ob- 
o Canadian

eg pen and D.A.R.
9C R. G. RETD,

St. J.,bn’s, Nfld.The Great Turkish Rug: Auction.
Special attention Is called to the gigantic 

auction sale of the largest and most mag
nificent collection of Turkish and Persian 
rugs and carpets ever offered by public 

The sale takes place.

Duncan 
been Mr. James O. Cain.

\ White Star Line
ineere.

ale at eight- 
9 seventy-si* 
chickens in 

Ion turkeys, 
he all-round 

L the birds 
te uncased I 
bite as soon 
td. I think

there were only two English-speaking tiltl- 
zens and one of them had been elected

T.Tjar

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Liverpool.

ar that he had detail. Worsteds, 
Italian Linings,

Mercerized Sateens, 1 to 10

auction in Canada, 
commencing on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30, at No. 40 East King-street (near TP- 

Catalogs may be had on 
Monday -on application. The entire stock 
will be on view on Tuesday afternoon, 
from 2 till 6 o’clock, 
derson will conduct the sale.

mayor.”
Mr. Macdonald, the good Scotchman re

ferred to, has filled an honored grave for 
15 months, and It Is 15 years since our 
lamented townsman was chief magistrate 
of St. Johns, and It will be a surprise to 
the people of the opposite town of Iber
ville to learn that there are only two Eng
lish-speaking citizens In that municipality, 
or that an Englishman la mayor of the 

altho Mr. Jones is mayor of the 
If the

i. SS. Majestic ........................... April 17, noon
SS. Oceanic......................... April 24, 9.80 a.-.n,
SS. Cymric ................. ....April 30, 2 p.m.
SR. Teutonic  ................. ............May 1. noon.
SS. Germanic .............................. May 8, noon

Winter rates terminate with the sailing
of the Majestic. April 17. Superior second 
saloon accommodation on Majestic, Oceanic 
and Teutonic.

fil EE M. HENDERSON 4 CO.ronto-street). 87-89 King St. East
Telephone 2558.Estab. 1850.Mr. Chas. M. Hen-

NOTE OUR LIST OF
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

The Most Popular Pill.—The pill to the 
most popular or all forms of medicine, and 
of pills the most popular are Pamietee's 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It 
is asserted they can do, and are not put 
forward on any fictitious claims to excel
lence They are compact and portable, they 
are easily taken they do not nauseate nor 
grip#, and they give relief In the m>st 
stubb

COMING AUCTIC:! SALES.town,
neighboring parish of Sabrevols. 
other statements of the learned Senator 

misleading as the foregoing, he

Or to
BARWICK, AY LES WORTH & WRIGHT.

Vendors’ Solicitors,
18 King St. West, Toronto» 

Dated this 2nd day of April. 4..D. 1901.
al3-27-m4-ll-17

666 Solicitors,
Canada Life Building, 46 Kimr-streeet 
West, Toronto, or to Henry Russell, Globe 
Hotel, Yonge-street, Toronto, Auctioneer.

pole from the river bank, where they were 
delivered.
would be located, and it was Impossible 
for the party which preceded cutting the 
poles to tell whéie ne should locate the 
line.

STEAMSHIPS. .

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

DOMINION UNE IThis day, at 12 o’clock—Valuable Pro
perty at Nos. 87-89 King-street east,

This afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock—Pgjk* Bi
cycles, at 87-89 King-street east.

Tuesday the 16th, at 11 o’clock—Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 479 Gerrard-street 
east.

Wednesday, the 17th—Horse Show Boxes, 
at 7 and 9 King-street east.

Wednesday, the 17th, at 2.30 o’clock— 
Valuable Turkish Rugs, at 40 King-street 
east.

Thursday, the 18th, at 11 o’clock—Valu
able Furniture, etc., atfîw Gerrard-street 
east. c

Saturday, the 20th, at 11 o’clock—Valu
able Furniture, etc., at our rooms.

Monday, the 22nd, at 11 o’clock—Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 486 Parliament-street.

Tuesday, the 23rd, at 11 o’clock—Ele
gant Furniture, etc., at 14 Grafton-avenue, 
Parkdale.

Wednesday, the 24th, at 10.30 o’clock— 
City Tax Sale, at City Hall.

Wednesday, the 24th, at 2.3 Oo’clock — 
Valuable Horses, Carriages, etc., at 288-285 
Queen-street east.

Thursday, the 25th, at . 11 o’clock—Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 191 Simcoe-street.

Friday, the 26th, at 11 o’clock—Valuable 
Parkdale.

He directed —where the lineess to àre as
would take higher rank as an orator than 
a statistician.

not. 
books.
Mr. Rochester In regard to the delivery of 
poles. He had given him certificates as 
to the poles delivered, and they did not 
always agree as to the number delivered. 
He looked upon Mr. Rochester as repre
senting Mr. Charleson.

As to the trees used, it was a question 
of economy for the witness, whether it 
was ch

-

"Cambroman,” Saturday, May 4th, 9am.C.J. TOWNSENDBAILIFF'S SALEom case». There never was much difference 
in regard to the number, and he never re
fused to testify.

St. George’s Society.
The St. George’s Society met last night 

and completed arrangements for their an
nual church parade to St. James* Cathe
dral on the 21st Inst. The annual dinner 
of the society will be held in St. George’s 
(Hall on the 23rd Inst.

t ha*. M. Hendersob & Co/e Sale*.
Attention Is called to the list of coming 

auction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co. 
ties requiring their services would do well 
to give early notice to secure dates.

At 102 Agnes-s<reet, on Saturday, April 
13, at 2 o’clock p.m7~~4Qve stands. 70 points 

“My expenses were ; of type, roller top desk, table desk, stone 
and table and other goods.

Ratos of Passage—Cabin, $80 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single: $66.50 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOHL 
“Commonwealth." from Boston.Apr 10,2.30p.m. 
“New England,” from Boston. Apr. 24,3.00 p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge street*
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agent* Mont

real.

He testified that all ! 
supplies to the party were furnished free ! 
by the department, 
paid,’’ he added.

Mr. Sifton cross-examined the witness,

28 KING ST. WEST. & COto England.
er pair ; the 
he does not 

le enormous

XBOUTOE S SALE of Building Lot 
on the north side of Reld-Street,

Fnr- E
Toronto.

Under instructions from the Executor of 
the late Robert Robertson, there will be 
offered for sale at Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., 28 King- 
street West, on Saturday, the 20th day of 
April, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing property :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises lying and being 
In the said City of Toronto, and composed 
of part of lot No. (5 on the south site of 
Gerrard-street (formerly Don-street), shown 
on the plan of the trustees of the Torotito 
General Hospital, reglsteled us Plan No. 
108, and which said lands may be more 
particularly known and described ns fol
lows, that Is to say : Commencing at a 
point in the northerly limit of a street 
twenty-three feet wide, laid out by one 
Samuel Coxon. on lots 5 and 6, on the said 
registered plan, where the sarnie Is inter
sected by the westerly limit of lands here
tofore conveyed by «aid Coxon to one, John 
McKorracher, by deed registered under No. 
785 M; thence northerly along the said lim
it of John McKerraoher’s lands eighty feet 
nine inches to a lane ten feet wide, ns de
scribed and laid out by the said Samuel 
Coxon, by deed registered under No. 499 N; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of said lane forty-two feet; thence south
erly and parallel to the easterly limit of 
said lot No. 6 eighty feet nine inches, to 
the northerly limit of Reld-street afore
said; thence easterly àlong said northerly 
limit forty-two feet, to the place of begin
ning. Together with the rights of way 
over Reld-streét and over the said lane, as 
the same have heretofore been grr> 
the said John McKerracher by t 
Samuel Coxon by deed duly registered, re
serving. however, one foot along (he south
erly limit of Reid-street aforesaid.

For terms and full

D. B. CLARK, Bailiff.r to utilize a tree or carry arcape

and the latter said he never had any rea
son to believe that Mr. Rochester or any
one else attempted fraud in connection 
with the delivery of poles.

Mr. Taylor examined the witness as to 
the proportion of trees and poles used, 
and his opinion was that it was about 
20 per cent, of trees. The spruce trees 

j were harder than those In the East.
Mr. Taylor examined him as to the 

spurs used. The straps used on the sam- 
! pie supplied by Mr. Taylor, he said, were 
lighter than those used. They never used 
spurs so light as those on the C.P.R., ex
cept for a very light man.

vstem. Be- 
but now the 
By-maker foi 
i the many 
I establish in 

the buying, 
Eking share-
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MAKES MEN STRONG ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Sailing from 8t. John, N.B., every Friday, 
and Halifax one day later.

—From St. John, N.B.—Z .Friday, April 12 
. Friday, April 19 
. Friday, April 26

Lake Ontario 
Lusitania 
Waswau& The weak man 

does not live who 
cannot be made 
a better man by 
wearing my 
Electric Belt•
None of us are 
perfect, and any

thing that will add more to such vitality as we may have will make us better. 
It is hard for a weak man to have noble sentiments. Such things are born 
of warm blood, healthy nerves and a strong heart.

kM a oil
Lvn to many 
ke man whfl 
tract from l 
hd provision 
is Company,

\ V' * —From Montreal.—
Lake Champlain (9000.tons). .Friday, May 8
Lake Megantlc ......................... Friday, May 10
•Lake Superior ......................... Friday, May 17
Lake Slmcoe ................... . Friday, May 24

•The Lake Superior carries second cabin 
and steerage only.

RATES OF PASSAGE.—From Montreal- 
Saloon, *52.50 up; second saloon, $35 up, . 
and steerage, $24.60; rail thro to London.

During the summer season the Lake Su
perior will carry second cabin passengers at 
$30.50, thro to London, via Liverpool. Pas
sengers will ha ye full use of saloon, saloon 
staterooms and decks formerly used by first 
cabin passengers.

Lowest thro rates quoted to all South 
African ports.

For fall particulars 
freight rates apply to—

Farnltnre, etc., at 4 Elm Grove,
Saturday, the 27th, at 11 o'clock—Valu

able Furniture, etc., at 893 Spadlna-avenue.
Monday, the 29th, at 11 o'clock—Valuable 

Furniture, etc., at 262 Major-street.
Monday, the 29th, at 2.30 o'clock—Valu

able Furniture, etc., at 35 Sussex-avenue.
Tuesday, the 30th, at 11 o'clock—Valu

able Furniture, etc., at 84 Huntley-street.
Parties requiring our services will kindly 

give earlv notice to secure dates.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON St CO.,

Auctioneers.

v\r ! PUBLIC OWNERSHIP ADVOCATED.
J Aid. Urquhart Shows How the City 

Would Benefit by Controlling:

4 Certain Franchises.

Aid. Thomas Urquhart addressed the 
Socialist League last evening In Forain 
Hall, on the subject of “Municipal Owner
ship.” He made several references to 
the position in Toronto In relation to the 
gas and street railway franchises, and de
clared that If the municipality operated 
the street railway system three-cent fares 
would be a possibility all day, instead of 
part of the day, as at present. “Monop
oly always leads to unjust discrimination,” 
said Aid. Urqnhart in broadening out and 
giving as the logical conclusion of the prin
ciple of municipal ownership that of state 
ownership of railways. “Toronto merch
ants can ship their goods by way of 
Rochester to the west cheaper than from 
here; merchants in Montreal can reach the 
west at a cheaper rate than merchants in 
Toronto.
crimination by the railways.” 
charges, overcapitalization and enormous 
profits are three great evils of private 
monopoly of franchises. The City of To
ronto has owned its vgpterworks for many 
years, and no charge of corruption there
with has ever been made. Some do not 
wish to go to the entire extent of public 
ownership, but urge public regulation of 
franchises. This, however, the alderman 
showed to be unsatisfactory, and instanced 
the procedure followed In the litigation 
pursued in trying to regulate the Toronto 
Street Railway Company and service.

If Toronto owned the gas works, ,60-rent 
gaS/ would be a possibility; at the present 
tlife we cannot have the service on some 
streets at even any price. If Toronto 
ed the telephone franchise, every house 
would have Its service, 
would be taken in municipal affairs were 
the city to take over the franchises exist
ing at the present time. Not the least 
advantage would be that which would fol
low to labor. Workmen wonld be better 
paid, better hours would be given and 
better conditions In every way.

Ex-Aid. Asher, in the discussion which 
followed, heartily sympathized with the 
question ^ of municipal ownership, 
year 111 cities had been communicated 
with In the United States, where public 
ownership had been applied, and not iroe 
had a word to say against the working*. 
Had we the franchises under our wing, 
eight mills might be the tax rate. Instead 
of twenty, as will be struck this year.

Messrs. Beet, Rutherford. Smith. Cas
sidy. Hargrave and Thomson also spoke.

I
,ve known
pustomers
-five year$

[r the equal 
keve he ii \

Tel. 2358.

gX 1y
Grand’s Repository

»« to pemsenger and
S. J. SHARP. 

Western Manager, 90 Yonge-street, Toronto.Dr. McLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

I ;anted to 
he ‘«aid

Atlantic Transport Line/ particulars apply to 
DELAMEREX REESOR A: ROSS.

18 Toronto-sireet, Vendor’s solicitors. 66666
NEW YORK-LONDON.'M imreholder —— ■ 

shareholder!
April 13. 9 a.m. 

..April 2n.9a.rn 
April 2P 6.39a^n.
April 27. 9 a.m. 
................. May 4th

Manitou. 10.900 tons ....
Mesaba, 10.000 tons.........
Minneapolis 17,000 tons,
Marquette .....................
Menominee........ .

All modern steamers, inrartouhu fitted 
with everv convenience. AM state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
T-ondon. Apply to

R.'M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

Makes men strong ; it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyful exhilaration of youth ; it 
fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, makes everything look bright, and makes the 
nerves like bars of steel. Give me a man broken down from indiscretions or excesses 
one who has lost the very essence of manhood-^and 1 will make him feel like a youth of 
twenty within a month. How ? you ask. Simply by pumping a vital stream of electricity 
into his body in the right way while he sleeps. It arouses* all the dormant energies, 
develops muscular and nerve life and restores the feeling ot youth, courage and manhood. 
It makes men over again. It makes perfect men of the puniest, weakest specimens of 
u half men.” * #

53 to 59 Adelalde-street West, Toronto.
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday. 

Private sales every day.
"Ayf ORTOAGE SALE OF FREEHOLD 
ivA Property in the City of Toronto.

T iuL’r and by vlrtfle * 'lie power if na.'e 
contained in a certain mortgage, now in 
default, and which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by C. J. Townsend 
Sr. Co. at their auction rooms, 28 King St. 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of April, A.D. 1901, a< the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty, situate In the city of Toronto, being 
composed of lot Number Two on the north 
side of Argyk-street, ill the said city, 
according to plan filed In the Registry Of
fice for the said city of Toronto as Plan 
No. 406.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, to be p-ald to the 
Vendors’ Solicitors at the time of the sale 
and the balance within thirty days there
after without inter, at.

For further particulars apply to Mont
gomery, Fleury & Montgomery. Venders' 
Solicitors, No. 70 Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

■

Auction Sale, Tuesday,
April 16th, at 11 o’clock

s shares or 
the great
They will !| 
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l among the

Why? Because of unjust dls- 
Excesslve\

RQ Horses
Classes

I

LEYLAND LINE (1900).Any man or woman who will secure me can have 
my appliance and pay when cured.

INCLUDING:
Delivery Horses, Drivers snd General 

Purpose blocks.
Large assortment Saddles and Bridles 

just arrived. A fall line Imported English 
Double and Single Harness, also Ladles 
and Gents’ Saddles. Imported direct by ,.Ur
iel ves for private sale. Inspection Invited.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor.

New Vork and Liverpool. 
Also a Boston and. Liverpool.

SS. Caledonian. 9,500 tons, April 3rd
S. Iberian ...................... April Wh

SS. Caledonian............ . May 2nd
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Puss. Agent,

Toronto.

*this only * 
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1 8Are you sick ? Are you a Weak Man ? Are you tired of doctoring and paying out 
money without result ? Then come to me or write to me. I AM THE ONLY MAN IN 
THÈ WORLD WHO HAS CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT 
FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. I know what my Belt will do, and as you 
do not you can try it first, and I will wait foritiy pay until you are cured. .1 have cured 
50,000 people in the last twenty years, and though my Belt can’t cure 
ing to statid the loss where it fails. So come and try it now. You have nothing to lose.

Beware of the old-style, burning electrode belts, which are using 
an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My office contains 
hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous 

by persons whose bodies have been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. 1 
: special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners. A FREE TEST 
WHO CALL. Send for descriptive book to-day.

«' ■IFill
H 1

1HOLLAND-HMERO LINEown-l
Transfer of School Caretakers.
The Property Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday. Recommen
dations referred back by the board for 
further consideration, which concern the 
transfer of caretakers, were passed ami 
these changes will be again recommended:

every case I am will- Greater Interest
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
lAlex. M-'Known cnrot.ikor of Wlnchrstor- 
dfrcvt sckool, to Iti.sodale school, no-! in 
consideration of his extra duties and 
higher rents in that section, his salary he 
raised from $35) to *400 per year 
Blakey. caretaker of Vi-dorlu street school.

Richard
Greer, earetaker of Rosodale school, to
Victoria-street school.

Building accounts for $20 and school ac
counts for general work amounting to 
$117.27, were passed.

IIcotvli' 1 
ti*» u 1

as a

CAUTION 11SAILINGS;ïama
1. .1. April 20 th.

SS. Statendain.............April 27th
SS. Potsdam .... :............ May 4th

S.S. Amsterdam
(•schoolto Winchester street*

will make 
TO ALL

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent, corner 

Adelaide Streets.

When Baby had Scald Head— 
When Mother had Salt Rheum— 
When Father had Piles.—Dr- Af?- 
new'e Ointment gave the quickest relief 
and surest care. These are gems of truth 
picked from testimony which is given every 
day to this greatest of healers. It has never 
been matched in curative qualities in 
Eczema, Tetter, Piles, etc. 35 cents.—163

I Toronto andLastStrbCHInto 138

dr.(M. o McLaughlin, 130 Yong-e Street, 
TORONTO.

J. Lee, T. W. Banton and R. H. Graham. 
Accounts to the amount of $8106.51 were 
ordered to be pgld and It was decided to 
purchase 887 volumes at a cost of $400. 
Caretaker George Nelson’s salary was In
creased from $650 to $750.

shares d 
allotted M

Company»

$ Public Library Board.
The Public Library Board disposed of 

ail their business In short order last night. 
Judge McDougall presided and those pre
sent were: Messrs. J. H. Denton, W. T.

OFFICE HOURS—6 a-m. to 8.30 p.m.8
X btfbC-liV
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TRYTHE TORONTO WORLD

No. 83 YONGB-STBBBT, Toronto.

It World, $3 per year, 
day World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734, Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

•London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C. V 

The World can be obtained in New York 
City at tjre news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-street.

HOW CATARRH 
CAN BE CURED.

S 37B &^T. EATON 0°l.
Our Carpet Values Are Not Easily Equalled

%

LflOELUCLÏLMTÜ
Dali
Sun

I Mr. Norris, Business Manager of New 
York Times, Before Industrial 

CommiaSîbu

>
Now, see here a minute, my 

friend, yon ought to know that yoa 
can’t cure Catarrh of the Nose anil 
Throat by swallowing Tablets, 
Blood Purifiers and things of this 
sort. The stuff yon swallow goes 
into your stomach, and the t>-onl.le 
is not there at all. To core any

Sut
Perhaps the most important feature ot a Home 

Furnishing business is that of Carpets and Floor Cover
ings. With us it is the strongest point, where we show 
this store’s usefulness to the best advantagè. In a business 
like this, with such an immense outlet for worthy goods 
—and worthy goods alone—there must necessarily be big
purchasing facilities and a command of the market that the proposed legislation, it is stated by 

few possess. That such is the case with our Carpet jg not a factor ln the cxl9tlng dlspute an„ 
selling we have demonstrated time and again, by |g bat a looker on in the committee, this 

the size of our Carpet stock, its wealth of variety, its c.p.B.'^is'Tns^ned 
superior quality, and the splendid values we can afford to respect for public opinion, it ik not sum- 

offer those who buy here-Carpet values that are not
easily equalled outside this store. In all the different rtvai une against which no argument can 

grades of Carpets we show some “extra values” that ct.h!
commend themselves to shrewd and careful buyers. These 
represent new and up-to-date patterns we have picked up 
from the best makers at home and abroad. So far as we, 
know these values are not duplicated in Canada, We’ll 
give you a chance to test them on Monday by bringing 
the leading ones to the front for special display. They

It is the finest tea imported into the Dominion, and one 
which every connoisseur will fully appreciate.

Lead Packages

Cacorner INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY
PURCHASING PARLIAMENT.

From the standpoint of public Interest 
It may be well that the bill to charter the 
Crow's Nest Southern Railway will come 
before Parliament opposed by the C.P.K. 
That-great monopoly now finds It prudent 
to assume an air of Indifference towards

*i« § ft
disease, you must brins the right 
remedy under the right condition*, 
right in contact with the dîneuse; 
in other words, you must reach It.
That is just why Japanese Catarrh 
Cure is so successful i*t tree tin k Washington, April 12.—The manufac-
and curing Catarrh. 1 ou apply) It ture of the news print paper of the 
to the nostrils, and by the very d^t country subject of enquiry on the j
of breathing: It spreads itse 1 t over tlle jn(jugtrjaj Commission to-day,
the entire ”u.kni, the Mr- John Norris, business manager of The

heal» and woollies New York Times being the witness. Mr.
Norris devoted his attention especially to 
the International Paper Company.

“I will assert," he said, “that the In
ternational Paper Company has failed in 
every expectation It held out to the news
papers and to the public. The cost of 
mauuiaemrhijgL Is greater under consolida
tion thau under individual ownership of the 
paper mills. The economies which were to 
be obtained under the consolidated man
agement have not been realized. The ex
port trade has fallen off, or at least has 
nut Increased, tho that was to be the 
strong feature of the consolidated com
pany’s effort. The promised policy of an 
enlightened self-interest has been aban
doned. and the net result to newspaper

25, 30,40, 50 and 60 cents.Came in for Hard Rape—Canadian 
Spruce Forests Found to Cut 

a Figure. Shiu

“You Never Miss the Water Till the Well Runs Dry !”
Uttflt This is very true as applied to
Mwa. K % life insurance. “You never miss

insurance till the bread
winner is laid to rest.”
But, alas ! too late. So

3 - - »

insure your 
A good company to 
insure in is one that 
is financially safe and 
whose profits compare 
favorably witmthose of 
the best companies. 
Such a company is the

I Parhi

111 r »■ trouble ts.
Catarrhal germ, 
the Irritated mei 
pletely removes eve ty 
tarrh. The dropping In your throat 
and pain, in the head nil .top The 
throat no longe, hn. that fulne.,. 
in the morning, the de.ire to hn«k

Sr Iv\m ibmnc, and coin
trace of Ca- Rai1illWi

à *«•*. *5? •Americantim lifei 14 NOW,
4 m ;■ v. fA SJP,tS.o»n"78S'McG4ir.BtTeet, Toronto.

Catarrh remedies on the ,na"f * » hnve
b£n troubled * rfe/wltb

!Sste$t^tothsg«î »Swtab,;rv8kXd,

was worse after I stopped using them.
Japanerc Î^XcÙrŒjven üVernaV 
sample did me move good than anT^n5„d 
had yet tried. I used in all al)°'1,totw®.a1”J 
a half boxes during two months, J^ich 
have completely cured me. It certainly 
does all claimed for it, which I cannot sa> 
of scores of other remedies tried.

Japanese Catarrh Cure is without a rival. 
It is the only permanent cure for Catarrh. 
Thousands of people tell us so. Sold by al. 
druggists, 50 cents. Trial size, 10 cents, 
by mail, postage paid, from The Griffiths 
& Maepherson Company» Limited. Toronto, 
Canada.

i) list» J>■
with all Its strength aud arrogance, is 
obliged to work by stealth, but that 
poratlon Is the source of all the opposition 
tjiat has developed ln the 
Every objection taken to the proposed 

whether ln Parliament or ln tne 
be directly traced to C.P.R. ln- 

The moat cunning pretences of

cor-i V HDillUl$
% committee. FI■.

Be'charter, 
press, can 
fluence.
regard for the public Interest ln opposing 
cr hampering the proposed line are quite 
transparent, and for that reason the 
coming straggle will be of. value to the 
public, as It will show Just what mem
bers of the Government and of Parliament

It
1H Tod 

prove] 
and « la' 8<>1 

to thJ 

ness

* fi
include :

High-grade English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, 
new goods, just opened, regular v.alue | 25 
$1.50'and $175 a yard, special................. • &

Best English Velvet Carpets, splendid range, regular 
value $1.35 and $1.35 per yard, special |#QO

publishers has been an increase of over 
$4,800,000 per annum in the cost of news 
print paper.’*

f

Best 2-ply AU-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches 
wide, regular value 85c. per yard. Our /» -y 
special at ......... ............................................ *

. are owned by the C.P.R. and what mem- 
Best 2-ply All-Wool Reversible Squares, 18-inch be„ ar* nol. if SOme excuse or justmea- 

interwoven border, size 3x3* yards, ^ gg. tlon exlsled or BCemed to exist for oppos-
regular value $8,50 each, for ................. *5 jng this chniter or hampering It with un-

, j -, workable restrictions, charity would de-
Best Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, new mand the wlthholding o( jadgment 0u 

designs, thoroughly seasoned, regular CC the chstrocrienists until their subservi-
price per square yd. 75c. Our special at enee t0 the railway corporation was es-

Best English Oilcloths, up to 4 yards wide, all good tBbli8hed supplementary evidence. But 
.. ® , r a „ ~ _ — in the present Instance, when the promot-patterns regular price 45c. per square ^5 nQ faror whateTer. when

yard. Our special at.................................. O ^ ^ to ^ another ana better ^

These are brand new goods, bought and made for this season’s selling. The qq^li- ^onthJ tA”erTn and
ties are worthy and dependable ; the designs and colorings of the newest. Come on Mon^-sesctajn to benefit every interest in Bri-

day if you can, or any day next week, and see them. i ““ IT
To make your visit to the Home Furnishing Departments still more profitable, we The men who stand up in the commit- 

have arranged the following inducements in Curtains, Wall Papers and Furniture for
C.P.R., and declare themselves as repre
sentatives, not of their constituencies uc*r

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,An Enormous Snm.
He placed the output *>f news print pa

per at *20,000,000 per year.
Referring again to the promise of In

crease <1 economy, due to the consolidation, 
Mr. Norris repeated that it had not been 
realized. As an Instance, he said, the pre
sident of tbe consolidation was paid $50,- 
000 a year, and manufacturers’ salaries 
were increased from $7500 to $15,000. 
There a.so had been a vast addition to 
the spruce lands owned by the company, 
I he un i secured in the United Stares 
bringing the aggregate up to 1600 squv.re 
miles, while 2000 square miles of this 
land arèixoi-mû led In Canada. There n.id 
Likewise been an increase In freight 
charges.

1
*
i 113-118 Kin§ St. West. In
1 lions, 

the titlL. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE,
Managing Director. :heSecretary.

Pamphlets respecting any of its attractive plans may be had on application 
to Head Office or any Agent of the Company.
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BROWER FUR EAST ELGIN-\ at A
Conservatives Met Yesterday and 

Nominated a Candidate for the 
Approaching Election.

Aylmer, April 12.—The Conservatives of 
EastElgin met In the Town Hall this af
ternoon to nominate a candidate to carry 
their standard in the coming provincial 
campaign. Many stalwarts of the party 
were present, besides the regular dele
gates, notwithstanding the busy season. 
J. B. Humbidge, president of the associa
tion, presided, and E. A. Miller acted as 
secretary. Only one name, that of C. A. 
Brower, the present member, was sub
mitted to the convention and heartily en
dorsed. W. R. Andrews of Bayham and 
Charles Plneo of Malahide submitted Mr. 
Brower’s name to the meeting. Ex-War
dens A. N. Cline and D. F. Moore of South 
Dorchester. John Price of Port Stanley 
and ex-Warden J. A. Miller of Yarmouth 
strongly supported the motion, which was 
carried by a standing vote. Mr. Brower, 
owing to pressing parliamentary duties, 
telephoned the secretary that, much to his 
regret, he could not be present, ln reply 
to a telegram advising him of his nom
ination, Mr. Brower wired his acceptance. 
Mr. Brower is an exceptionally strong 
candidate, having gone thru two general 
elections aud one bye-election and numer
ous municipal contests, and has never been 
defeated.

Best English Body Brussels Carpet, full five-frame 
goods, regular value, per yard, $1.25. . qq
Our special at ............................................. *

Best English Tapestry Carpets, full 10 wires to the 
inch, regular value 80c. per yard. Our Ag 
special at .................................... ..................... &
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Increase $3 Per Ton.
All to id, Iiv. placed the enhancement of 

thî cost price of producing paper at 13 
per ton
which were paying an increase of $15J.- 
000 each annually on the paper used by 
them. Mr Norris gave the daily out out 

•of news print pc per at 2055 tons, of which 
the International Company furnished 1200 
tons, while the mills of the company had 
a capn^iy or 3576 tons per day, and said 
there was a constant increase of produc
ing capacity outside that company, not
withstanding the boast of the Internation- 
a. ( oui pan y that it owned all paper water- 
powers and a'l available spruce lands.

Causes of Increased Price.
Mr. Norri.i attributed the recent increase 

in the i rice of paper to four causes, 
namely, to the Spanlsh-American war, the 
South African war, the drought of 1SU9 
ana 1000 and the attempt of the Interna
tional Company to monopolize the spruce 
land. To meet the last difficulty, he*»'!*- 
get-ted that trade relations with Canada 
should be promoted, In order that the 
practically inexhaustible pulp supply of 
that country might be drawn upon. “ 
should." he said, “adopt the plan which 
President McKinley has advocated, of re
mitting those taxes which experience has 
6-hotvu to be Amost burdensome to the In
dustries of the people."
Opposed Reciprocity With Canada.

He asserted that 
Puny had opposed Canadian reciprocity, 
and that the result had been Canadian 
reprisals. He advocated the removal of 
the tariff on wood pulp as ln the Interest 
of the classes.

The witness said-, that former President 
Russell was the only man who could have 
effected the consolidation of all the paper 
mills, and that the effort had cost him 
his life,
nil ils included In the combination 
practically worthless. Many of them, he 
said, were located on exhausted water
courses aud adjacent to denuded forests.

Some Intangible Influence.
He said there recently had been an ef 

fort to unite the outside Eastern mills 
in a R'*heme to maintain prices.

“While there is no positive evidence of 
collusion," lie said, “publishers realize, In 
80me Intangible way, that the source ^of 
their puppl; has been predetermined for 
them, and that the price they are to pay 
has been pre-arranged."

He said that the daily papers of New 
Vorir had curtailed to the extent of 80 
tons per week In consumption, and that 
the rimadelphta papers had taken to 
similar stop. There were, he said, 
violent fluctuations In the price of 
than prior to the consolidation, and 
newspaper publishers paid more for In
ferior paper than'others paid for good pa
per. He also asserted that the paper 
pan les were rapidly denuding our forests 
^-to their great Injury.

dieHickory Furniture
Something New 
in Out-of-Door 
Furniture
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He knew of two newspapers
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;
buff and green colors, for halls, dining-rooms and 
sitting-rooms, regular price 15 and 17 
cents per single roll, on sale Monday....

Parlor Tables
40 Parlor Tables, assorted designs and sizes, in 

quarter-cut golden oak, Hungarian ash and ma
hogany finish, 24 x 24 and 26 x 26 inch tops, hand 
carved and highly polished, regular price . Q. 
$5.50 to $6.75. To clear Monday at ...

Heavy Curtains
69 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards 

long, reversible designs, with fancy fringe both 
ends anti a good range of leading colors, 
regular value $4.00 pair, or. sale Monday

One of the timely specialties with us this season,is 
hickory furniture, for which we have secured the special 

This furniture is most artistic, durable and

the electors in general, but of tnat grout 
If a compromise stionM be.lo corporation, 

effected the men who are sul,sortent to the. «.hid
the C.P.R., but have not yet neon roree.l 
to declare themselves so, ant escape de
tection, but those who have nlr-iauv1-de
clared themselves must stand condemned. 
For that reason a compromise wou'd not 
be In the public Interest, however piollt- 
able It might be to the corporations In- 

It the C.P.R. succeeds In P’n-

agency.
comfortable for out-door use—in about forty designs, 
including chairs, settees and tables.

S3.00

: ». j ||
i »i

the
pro
of A

Curtain Poles
438 Curtain Poles, size if x 5 feet long, assorted 

woods, in oak, walnut and mahogany finish, 
complete with brass ends, brackets, rings and 
pins, regular value 35c. each, on sale 
Monday

! HIS
Work

Everyone knows the durability ot “old hickory,” 
and there is also an elasticity about it that is not com
mon to out-door furniture of any other kind.

Ideal
model

ThWeCONTRARY MR. GOFF.terested.
chasing a majority of the Rall-vuy Com
mittee It can hold tip the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Company for almost asiy terms. 
It can even go so far as to close up the 
mines, and that would not be the ,irst In
stance In which the great monopoly In He

•pot;ft Dining-Room Chairs plea
i 8 .19 leavlWas Asked to Reduce Ball of Al

leged Forger» of Rice- Will, 
and Doubled It.

New York, April 12.—Robert M. Moore, 
counsel for Albert T. Patrick, David L. 
Short and Morris Meyers, who are charged 
w ith the forgery of the will of William M. 
Rice, appeared before Recorder Goff In 
the Court of General Sessions to-day, and 
made a motion to decrease the ball of 
Short and Meyers. The two men are now 
in the Tombs in default of $10,000 ball 
set by Justice Jerome. Instead of acced
ing to the request that the ball be reduced 
Recorder Goff increased it to $20,000 each.

V | These goods are now on exhibition in our furni- 
ture section and are çreating much» interest among 
furniture buyérs.

on erf 
cd r< 
tend!

ISO only Dining-room Chairs,* hardwood, golden oak 
finish, saddle-shaped wood seat, high back, neatly 
carved, strongly braced and well made, 
regular price $i. To clear Monday at. .

Bathroom Cabinets
50 Bathroom or Medicine Cabinets, oak, golden finish, 

20 inches wide, 20 inches high, door fitted with 8 x 
12-inch plate mirror, complete with lock 
and key, regular price S1.95. Monday at

f:: f Wall Papers
.75 the International Com-

i38o rolls gilt Wall Paper with Ceilings and 18-inch 
borders, floral, stripe and conventional designs, 

and cream colors, for bedrooms

Ing-M
room
room
arohri
pi»H 
ed *

leagerness for inordinate profits has com
mitted the folly of killing the goose that 
laid the golden egg. Owning or controlling 
a majority in the committee, it could com
pel the Coal Company to give almost any 
terms. It has the4 monopoly of transpor
tation from the mines. Every ton of coal 
and coke shipped from the mines must 
go over the C.P.R. lines. The Coal Com
pany must sue the railway for the privi
lege of doing business. All the coal ship
ped and all the supplies brought In must 
be carried by the C.P.R. This comfort
able monopoly enables the railway to 
gather to Itself the legitimate profits of 
the Coal Company, and It Is quite natural 
that the C.P.R. should desire to retain 
such a profitable advantage.

With a majority of the Railway Com
mittee under its control, the C.P.R. can 
keep the Coal Company ln that position 
forever, and can extort any terms compa
tible with the actual working of the 
mines. No doubt If the Coal Company 
as a business concern realized that It 
was facing the purchased majority In Par- 
lip ruent, and that it would have to wait 
another general election before It could 
escape from the railway incubus, it would 
be willing to pay the railway quite liber
ally In cash, lands or other concessions 
for the privilege of doing business in a 
businesslike way. But the degradation of 
Parliament to ‘ the position of a tool In 
the hands of a grasping corporation seek
ing to acquire other men’s property 
should be resented by every honest elector 
In the Dominion. This is a case ln whlcfi 
there can be no doubt or uncertainty. 
Every elector can take note of the atti
tude of his- representative at Ottawa 
whei| the matter comes up for final deci
sion. Every obstructionist will be branded 
as a tool of the railway monopoly aud 
will show himself unfit to represent an 
honest electorate.

iflesh, blue, green 
and sitting-rooms, regular price 10 and I2i 
cents per single roll, on sale Monday ..........
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760 rolls embossed and flat Wall Paper, 21 inches 

wide, conventional and set figure designs, olive,
Th1.25 sxhllj
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A WARLIKE MEASURE. palm
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1 Norway Proposes to Fortify Its 
Eastern Frontier, at Which 

King- Oscar Protests.
Copenhagen, April 12.—The Berlingske 

Tidende learns from Christiania, Norway, 
that M. Staug, the Norwegian Minister of 
Defence, Is about to submit extraordinary 
estimates for fortifications on the eastern 
frontier of that country.

King Oscar has privately expressed him
self as averse to this proposal, on the 
ground that it has not been submitted to 

/the military authorities, and conflicts with 
the present uncompleted plan of national 
fortifications.

It is understood that M. Stang has made 
a Cabinet question of the matter.
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HAVE STEADYING EFFECT. \ deliLOOMIS SAID TOO MUCH,WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK. mam

Hickory Chair, as per cut, $1.75. Hickory Chair, as per cut, $2.75. 

These are specimens out of a large variety—an 
assortment wide enough to make a choice very easy 
and satisfactory.

F.vlMinister Returned From Venezuela 
Will Have to Explain Some of 

His Utterances.
Washington, April 12.—The various Inter

views ascribed to Minister Loomis at San 
Juan have attracted much attention here, 
and the Minister probably wrill be Invited 
to explain some of his utterances, if he is 
not able to enter a broad denial of the 
accuracy of the Interviews. Reflections 
upon the personal character of the Presi
dent of Venezuela are not regarded as 
proper, according to official etlquet. 
The prevalent idea Is that, no matter how 
these personal questions may be settled, 
it will be a long time before a United 
States Minister will resume the post at 
Caracas.

Trust Organiser Morgan Says Steel 
Combine Will Not Hurt Brit

ish Market.
London, April 12.—Mr. J. Pierpont Mor

gan, In an Interview with a London re
porter, is quoted as saying he thought the 
Steel Trust would have a steadying effect 
<>n the British steel market, and rather 
more favorable thau otherwise. He did 
not see why the steel trade should suf
fer either in Great Britain or Germany. 
As to the report that he intended to place 
trust securities on the European market, 
Mr. Morgan said:

“There is n<r surplus capital to give I 
away. The people on this side are under 
a misapprehension. All the shares wete 
lotted long ago. What we bought we had 
to pay for.”

Mr. Morgan courteously declined to dis
cuss the point any further.

In regard to the stories about a copper 
combination, Mr. Morgan said he knew 
nothing. He also said he would meet 
Mr. Carnegie while In Europe.

It Was J. Pierpont Morgan Who 
Put a Stop to Gambling on 

- the Teutonic.
New York, April 12.—According to the 

Londrn correspondent of The Tribune, It 
appears taut it was Mr. J. Pierpont Mor
gan of New York who put a stop to the 
gambling scandal which was reported 
'llmrsday ns having occurred on the White 
Star Line steamer Teutonic, while she 
was at sea. The correspondent says:

“It is stated that, on his voyage across 
the Atlantic, the great financier was In
strumental in discomfiting two card 
sharpers, wlio were reaping a rich, har
vest among the passengers.”

Thursday’s despatch simply said that 
two first-class passengers on the Teutonic 
were caught cheating at potier, and were 
< bilged to make restitution after they 
had won considerably over £200. The same 
two men were found to be swindling in 
the pools on the ship’s daily runs, where
upon they were forced to give back a 
cheque for £50, whlctr they had gained by 
their methods.
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XDressed Poultry.
Among the growing industries of Can

ada Is that of trans Atlantic trade In 
poultry. This Industry has already as
sumed large proportions, and there Is no 
apparent reason why the advancement

the
F1IN AND FROLIC AT PJEKIN.Bylaw for (122,500.

Southampton, Ont., April 12.—The bylaw 
granting Messrs. Bowman & Zlnkan and 
Knechtei the sum of $22.50) as a loan was 
to-day practically carried unanimously, 
only two votes out of 240 votes being 
against It.
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Trunk S\ 
Day at | 
East’s J

Hi Racing:, Tent-Pegging and Other 
Amusements Indulged In.

Pekin, April 12.—^The discussion of poli
tics has this week given place to amuse
ment, commencing with the German raves 
at the Hunting Park Monday last. The re
mainder of the^ week was devoted to In
ternational races, an nssault-at-arms and 
tent pegging at the Temple of Heaven. 
The Russians particularly are celebrating 
the Easter holidays.

The Ministers openly express their de
sire that the foreign troops leave Pekin. 
They arc seemingly as anxious for the 
departure as »were the besieged Ministers 
anxious for the arrival of the troops.

peril
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ed: if should not be continuous. The industry 

is one that does not necessitate any radi
cal change in farm operations, for it Is 
the farmer to whom we must look for a 
large portion of such produce. Poultry 
raising can be carried on simultaneously 
with regular farm operations with very 
little, if any, interference with the farm
er’s regular work. We know of hothing 
else that will repay better the amount or 
time and labor expended upon it than 
poultry raising. Especially is this the 
case now that the industry has been plac
ed upon a more permanent basis in th* 
way of facilities for frans-Atlantic trade.

The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company 
have been constituted to facilitate matters

has
i : ON A “WAR RISK” BASIS. r<

j see
foriStomach Removed, Man Died.

Newark, N.J., April 12.—David G. Bod- 
man, who had his stomach removed two 
weeks ago on account of cancer, died to
day. His condition up to yesterday was 
most favorable, and it was thought he 
would live.

Extra Prices Charged for Insurance 
on Vessels Bound for the 

Far East.
San Francisco, April 12.—The Examiner 

says : Vessels bound from tills coast to 
China and Japanese ports must carry 
extra Insurance, and have been put on a 
“war risk” basis. This means a heavy 
addition to the usual rates of insurance, 
and comes in the class as special bvzards. 
The reason for this decision on the part 
of marine underwriters Is the strained re
lationship between Japan and Russia.
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: ir Receipts for Mission Work. '
New York, April 12.—At the session to

day of the New York East Conference of

K jii
II Is Iif A Newspaper Cane.

A point of Interest to newspaper men 
came up for decision before Mr. .justice 
Robertson at Osgoode Hall yesterday. One 
William Neil sued W. H. Norman, a coun
try correspondent of The St. Thomas I

To-morrow wo will offer 12 Trunf.ts 
only at $5 each.

34-'xich Steel-clad Trunks 
style, with deeo^tray 
bsst look and fittings, steei clamps 
anil rôllers, sheet Iron bottom, with 
two heavy leather straps and 
Loops, for $3 each.

Spsclals tei: Suit Cases, Bags and Um
brellas—“direct from the makers."

not
Cltllthe M.E. Church, Dr. S. L. Baldwin, re

cording-secretary of the Missionary So
ciety, presented the report, showing that 
the receipts of the society amounted to 
$1,332,829; of the Woman’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society $414,631, and of the Wo- 

I Hues, for $5000 for alleged libel,contained mim'„ Home Missionary Society *240,508, 
in a letter written by Norman to the making a total of $1,887,868. 
newspaper, ehargtng Neil with drunken- bursements for foreign 
ness. On Norman’s application Judge | $1,173,582 and for home missions $715,-
Erma finger of fc>t. Thomas granted an 457. 
order that Nell furnish security for costs 
of the action, on the ground that. Norman 
stood In, tho position of an editor, and, as 
such, was entitled to security under the 
I.ibcl Act. Front this order, S. A. Jones, 
acting for Neil, appealed yesterday. Mr.
Justice Robertson allowed the appeal, 
holding that only a published editor or 
owner of a newspaper was entitled to 
such security.

square 
amd hat box, tlopi*

T per
A Meet Extraordinary Pnrchaee.
Upon Mr. Score’s recent visit to Eng

land he purchased some marvelous values 
in Cheviot suitings, In all the newest and 
latest shades. Those suits are cut and 
finished in the most fashionable manner 
and sold for $22.50, regularly sold at $28. 
This enterprising firm are also offering 
special values In morning coat and waist
coat at $21, and their celebrated guinea j 
trousers are beyond all question Ihe great- j 
est value in Canada.

per
f allyir in connection with trade in the new in 

dustry. They are in a position to Inform 
poultry raisers on the requirements of 
the British market; to give Instruction ln 
feeding and proper care of fowls, and to 
bring the market: practically to the door 
of the producer. The United States tariff 

The i has deprived the Canadian producer of 
peremptory list for to-day is: Ritchie v. ! the New York and Boston markets, but 
Vermillion, Trusts & Guarantee Co. v. now market is wide open

the disadvantage Is practically dissolved.
A very Important feature, one to which 

we would direct the attention of our read
ers, Is that there is no chance for mono 
poly in connection with the Canadian 
Dressed Poultry company. Any one can 
become a shareholder. The conditions .on 
which one may become a shareholder are 
stated clearly in the 
Farmers and poultry raisers, now Is your 
opportunity.

HThe dis
missions were Non-Jury Assise Court. lnEAST A CO * soo von0. '

Cerner Agnes. Uy
Note, April 15.

Prlq
The Non-Jury Assize—Court will be re-M The Jar vis-street Collegiate Institute 

will re-open on Monday, April 15.
Pupils are expected to be in their places 

at 9 o’clock.
New pupils will be received by the pcln 

cipal In the afteruoon.

sumed at 11 o’clock on Monday at the City ; 
Hall, Mr. Justice Street presiding.

of||i
Bnbonl© Student.

Chicago, April 12.—A special to The Re
cord-Herald from 
says:

AC<

There is positively no medica
tion in the

ceni
offi<
real
ero|

-! I Ann Arbor,
Dr. Novy, when asked regarding 

the condition of Charles B. Hare, the 
student who Is supposed to have bubonic 
plague, said :

“Nothing yet has been decided, 
recovering rapidly. He Is out of bed, and 
walks around occasionally inside of the 
contagious ward.” 
who Is caring for Haro, has not caught 
any infection, aud preventives -.are still 

’being applied to him.

Mich.,
National Cycle Co., Aine v. Toronto Junc
tion, Brethour v. Webster, Webster v. 
Brethour, East v. O'Connor.

É

YOU CANNOT CURE PILES New Care for Consumption.
Mr. A. W. Diugman has just returned 

from Cleveland, where he has been in- MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS

dec!The great demand for a pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for nil affections of 
the throat and lungs is fully met with in 
Rickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a 
purely vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, Inflammation of 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it, and Is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

By Iaternal Remedies.
He Is His vestlgatlng Dr. Ramages new treatment 

for tuberculosis, which has awakened such 
Interest thruout the United States. 
Ramage. Mr. Dlnginan says, is a gradu
ate of Edinburgh and Heidelberg Uni
versities, and recognized as a scientist of 
great ability.. The results already obtain 
ed by the treatment have been marvelous, 
and It looks as if a wonderful advance In 
the treatment of this disease had been 
made. Mr. Dingman has been empowered 
as representative for Canada, aud Inti
mates that it is likely a model Institution 
will be established

The only sure**^ay to cure every form of 
piles Is to use a remedy like the Pyramid 
IN le Cure, which Is applied jllreotly to the 
parts affected, and its wonderful healing 
effects are apparent from the first applica
tion, because the medicinal properties are 
rapidly absorbed by tissues and eensitlxc 
membranes of the rectum, and the cure Is 
made speedily and almost before the pail 11 
Is aware of it every trace of piles has left 
him.

The Paramount Innue
-Is the Cushion Frame idea as used on ihe 
Cleveland. This feature increases the 
rider's comfort without, in the least, de
creasing his speed as com pareil with the 
so-called rigid frame bicycle, and it is a 
fact that with an equal expenditure of 
power one can ride faster over an ordi
nary country road on a cushion frame than 
on a rigid frame bicycle. Showrooms, 117 
Yonge-street.

announcement.I Dr.StdTlent Cummings,I TerribSe
Goughs

, They are pure, natural mineral wa
ters and palatable. Sold by all beat 
dealers.

Merely a Drunken Row.
Buda Pesth, April 12.—The alleged dis

turbance yesterday at ITatatovaros, Hun
gary, was merely a drunken row among 
miners and not a serious conflict between 

a era- strikers an dsoldlers ns reported in the 
sado against a number of young men who ^ t-nitc(1 Stat<>8 h>* a n<*ws agency. No one

: was injured. The triviality of kthe affair 
was fully known yesterday.

1

No Bank of Scotland Note. Forged.
Kdlnbursh, April J2.-The Bnnk of Scot- 

kind denies all knowledge of tbe lorglug or 
their bank notes of £20 b.v the 
alleged forgers, John A. Skoog and Emil 
Moberg. now In custody In New ïork, 
say that no counterfeit notes of their 
issues have come to their notice. The 
police of Edinburgh also deny any know
ledge of the counterfeiting of Scotch bank 
notes.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN 1Few things are so VSyfKL 
depressing and weaken- 
ing as a constant cough. HgajQagfcja 
Few things are as dis- 
couraging as a cough that will not yield 
to treatment Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery cures coughs when all 
other medicines fail, because it is more 
than a cough medicine. The cough is 
but a symptom. "Discovery” makes 
new and pure blood, heals the lacerated 
tissues, and gives the body the needed 
strength to throw off disease. It cures 
the cough by curing the cause of the 
cough. There is no alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine, nor other narcotic in 
the " Discovery.’’

” I bad a terrible cough something otter a rear 
*o and could find nothing to stoplt, or even to 
do me a particle of good.” writes Mr. j. M Parr, 
of Cameron. Screven Co., G«. "I chanced to 
see an advertisement of yours, .and forthwith 
bought a bottle of your invaluable ’ Golden Med
ical Discovery.’ Before I had taken half a bot
tle I **, entirely well." Chopped HI. Fln*,r Off.

Medical Adviser, in paper covers, fret Wlarton. April 12.-Whllc splitting klnd- 
on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay llnK wm,<1' preparatory to lighting a fire 
cost of customs and mailing on/yX Ad- .hlB offl,v’ Mr. B. B. Miller. Police Ma 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y\ °/ Wiartnu, acc identally

\ the flist finger of his left hand.

Police After Loafers.
> s The police yesterday commenced Sole Agent and Bottler, Toronto.This is one of the reasons why the Pyra

mid Pile Cure has been so uniformly suc
cessful. It is applied directly juat where 
It Is needed and where It will do the most 
good. Not by the roundabout way of the 
stomach nor by the harsh, - barbarous 
methods of various surgical operations and 
so-called systems.

Direct application to the seat of disease 
Is the only rational * way. and this is fully

9
refuse to work and do little but loaf around in Toronto „io 

demonstrate the efficacy of the treatment.
• *5.,

the down-town streets and waterfront. 1---------------------------------
Benjamin Cohen, who Is said to be one of other Peonies Money
this clast of citizens, was arrested in the \ *r, îï T ,
park at IhiTfoot of Tonge-street by Con , chrlstil» Halson last month, leav-
slahlei ( rowe aud Sockett on a charge of j8,8™ Tî Yw *1 *5a*-76- He wil1-
vagrancy. ge 01 ed two-thirds of It to his niece, Catharine

Halson, and the rest to another niece, 
Margaret M. Halson. «Farmer Chaaies 
McArthur of Vaughan xvas worth $5156 
when he died. The widow has the per
sonalty and the use of the realty during 
her life. The sum of $500 each is to be 
paid to a brother, John, and to a sister, 
Margaret Jane, and $100 to another sister^ 
Catharine Gibson.

Sweet PeasWith
these

iExhibition Live Stock Committee*.
There has been a splendid rally of out- 

of-town livestock men In the Industrial 
Exhibition Board rooms during the 
to revise the prize lists.

Eckford’s*MhttwéjNt «£’ lKYpounTiOe. | 

Simmers large flowering “Gilt Edge" i 
Mixture o*. 10e, 2 oz. 20c, M lb. 30c, J a

A Cushion Frame Bicycle
Does not mean a spring frame bicycle. It accomPli^hcfl by tbe Pyramid Pile Cure, 
has none of the objectionable features In- j *he voluntary testimony of thousands 
herent to spring frames, patent scat-post, j XT^I<> have tried this remedy ts worth any- 
but has points peculiarly Its own. You ! .Infi* ’then no sufferer has any excuse for 
must see them to be convinced. Can be !o?l?or delaying in giving It a fair trial, 
had in connection with the Cleveland. kaowinK that when you do so The Pyramid 
Showrooms 117 Yonge-street. ^*ure have made one more friend,

the best possible advertisement we can 
hare. The chief advantages of the remedy 

It cures without pain, the cure is 
lasting. It contains no poi$r>n, and, lastly. 
It Fs the cheapest and quickest cure yet 
found. Your druggist can tell you what It 
has done for others.

Torlmonlal' c«reg from all parts of 
the United States will be sent on applica
tion tu the Pyramid Drug Company of 
Marshall. Mich.

week
Thanks to the 

generosity of the Dominion Shorthorn As
sociation, $2200 will be distributed at the 
exhibition this year In prizes 
shorthorns alone.

'? three things you 
can wash. Just 
so you can do 

many other things thtvt 
tiresome, unhealthy, unpleasant 
and wasteful. If It’s necessary, 

'“■rid good; but it isn’t with 
PEAR.LINE washing. PEARL
INE’S 
quickest, 
soap, no washboard, no rubbing. 
Hhle work-best results.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting in tne Tihntrr 
of the Institute, 58 East Richmond-street. 
this Saturday evening at 8 oViwk. _ 
Horning will, it is expected, read a naner 
entitled "Studies In Faust, I." 1

J. A SIMMERS’Phone 191. 147-151 King 8t. B.
among ttov 

Consequently the Cattle 
Committee had little to do but to arrange 
for the placing of extra premiums. The 
sheep and swine men made some technical 
changes in tlielr prize list and decided 
that ribbons should be awarded in their 
classes, the same as ln other. Judges were 
nominated by each of the committees.

Dr.
a oaro

’
H

\A/illiams
*¥ PIANOSlii;.

■
fDr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Cure
aA Southern General Dead. ,

Louisville, Ky„ April 12.—Gen. Thomas 
H. Taylor, a veteran of the Mexican and 
civil wars, died to-day from pneumonia, 
Mged 75. During the Mexican war he was 
elevated for distinguished services thru 
the various grades from private to major, 
and in the Confederate army from captain 

‘ to brigadier-geuera’

are : 'Grand’s Repository.
A number of valuable delivery and gen

eral purpose horses arc to be offered for 
sale at Grand’s on Tuesday n *xt, Apzil 
16. A select assortment of imported Eng
lish double and single harness and ladles’ 
and gents’ saddles. In addition to their 
regnlar lines, are offered for private sale 
only.

i
7N,

Wo-V is best. eoLSiest.
most economical—no STRICTLY HIGH CRADE

SO ID FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS
Cures all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower- no costly instru
ment, you just sniff it 
naturally. Itgivesinstant 
relief, never fniIs to cure. 
A H druacistsfKh it.

r/ it143 Yonge Street635 mAV
■

Pianos to rent--$2.00 to fî.M per monthcut off J h
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tMillions Know It. 
Do You ? IIIS MAJESTY OSCAR II ;NEW JACKETS, SUITS, 

SUITINGS and GOWNINGS
*. '<
ft

• i
'King of Norway and SwedenIt Has Been Found That $300,000,- 

000 in Gold Can Be Raised 
Without Crippling Her.EA iSteamer Tymon Will,Make Special 

Weekly Trips to Lewiston Com
mencing in June.

!
SHABA

llA -A «rarl lonUnto The very latest novelties in style and color, SUITS anu JdCKclo. smart effects many of them, exclusive and
■ï

OS

Ipjgi i
single patterns y

Capes and Caperines.
~ lengths. The very daintiest and most

elaborate Parisian designs.

LX
TRADE PROSPECTS ARE GLOOMY.NOTES ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

TT~:, ~and one,
I

Te* the Comjnlssloners Think There 

Are Other Be.onrees for Pay- 
lent of Claims.

ter Residences leFarnilurc for Sum:
Already Being Taken Overcents. GEYLON TEA <

... . in Silk, Lawn, Muslin and Organdies, the latestShirt Waists styles, with a grand selection in plain white and 
white and black.

to the Ielend.
Pekin, April 12.—The Committee of Min

isters, which Is considering China’s financial 
resources, has learned from Information 
thus far obtained that $300,000,000 in gold 
can be raised without injuring China’s re- 

The examination by the commit-

Is the purest and most delicious tea in the world.Mr. J. Claxton Davidson, the well-known 
local marine man, yesterday purchased the 
steamer Island Queen from the Richelieu 
& Ontario Navigation Company at Mon- 

The Island Queen will In all p:ob-

Dry!” i i U-- A very fine assortment of ladies’Parasols and Umbrellas. and gentlemens saw umbras,
also fine display of Novelty Para
sols in black and colors, showing 
latest styles. ,

n • n of waterproof cloth, in the three quartci AutomobileRain boats styles and full lengths, in fawns, browns, greys, black
and navy.

wr

ied to 
r miss 
bread 
rest.” 

te. So 
: now 
ny to

: •£OFFICES: THE MENTHA DENTAL 
f Removed
♦ -TO-

230

treal.
ability ply between this port, Oakville and 

She Is 110 feet long, 20 feet 
fitted with two decks, and has a 

hour. The purchase 
The Island Queen will

F,sources.
tee Into the subject Is thus far Incomplete 
and probably It will learn subsequently 
that other Chinese resources for Indem
nities are available.

* r jfW
:Lome Park.

Ibeam. fNextspeed of d4 miles an 
price was $6000. 
reach Toronto early next month.

Will Make Sunday Tripe.
Mr. John D. Murphy of the South Shore 

will Introduce Sunday eteambcatiug 
The A. J.

Trade Prospecte Gloomy.
Tien Tsin, April 12.—Trade prospects arc 

extremely gloomy. Chinese Importers and 
wholesale dealers are fearful, owing to 
the disturbed state of the country and

Tne

McKendry’sLACE TIES, SCARVES, COLLARS, ROLEROS, GLOVES. k
f

t ■jline
out of Toronto this summer.

the uncertainty as to the future, 
customs collections for the March quar
ter were 37.000 taels, against 120,000 tor 
the same period of 1900.JOHN CATTO & SON, guwill leave here at 11 p m. everyTymon

Saturday, and returning leave Lewiston 
at 10 o’clock Sunday morning. At 6 p.m.

1Yonge and 
mpare 
ose of 
kanies. 
r is the

PPtfFrench Troop» to Be Removed.
London, April 12.—A despatch to The 

Renter Telegram Company from Pekin 
that the French military authorities

I J. BRITNELL’S 

BOOKSTORE

were reported numerous in the southwest 
era section, and foreign buying was suffi 
dent to make Atlantic exports, flour In
cluded, 6,732,090 bushels in two weeks, 
against 3,912,867 last year and 3,890,380 in 
1899. Corn received better support by 
manipulation and lighter interior receipts. 
The large Increase In bog packing at the 
west, as compared with last year's figures, 
probably accounts for the first sign of pro
nounced weakness In pork products.

Large producers of* footwear in New 
England are still doing a good business, 
with sufficient orders to ensure 
at the shops for a month or more.

Textile fabrics are in better position, al- 
tho Improvement Is slight and confined to 
a few special lines. At eastern wool mar
kets manufacturers have taken sufficient 
new material of laf5 to indicate better 
order for goods, and news from the west 
suggests that ranch owners are going to 
hold for better prices than now prevail.

In the cotton goods division there has 
been more buying fflt China, while spring 
dry goods openings make encouraging 
exhibits. The raw material lost moat of 
last week’s gain, speculators making no 
resistance to the weakening influence of 
larger receipts and lighter exports than a 
year ago. Besides the Intentional cur
tailment of spinning there has been fur 
ther reductions of operations by spring 
floods. In silk goods more activity is re
ported, and another trifling advance occur-

on Sunday another trip will bo run to 
Lewiston, and the return trip at 8 p.m., 
arriving In Toronto at 12.13 Mon lay morn
ing. The A. J. Tymon w 11 commence 
running on Ju-.sc lu, and will ply between 
here and Jordan beach. Cant. James 
McSherry will comma»! the H earner, aul 
Mr. Edward Abbey win be engineer.

Forty-Minute Service.
Traffic to the Island has become so heavy 

that the Toronto Ferry Company will add 
another boat to their rervlce to-day. 
will leave from the foot of Yonge-street 
every 4» minute» to-day and to-morrow, 

m. The Island Queen will run

FINEST ON THE CONTINENT-
#=1Streetof the Bell Organ says

contemplate removing 7000 men at an 
early date. The Germans are preparing 
to repatriate the infantry brigade. The 
indemnity claims are now, understood to 
total sixty millions.

Hew Showrooms
and Plano Company on ■

Yonge-street. Phone 435
We are now settled down to business again and are pushing forward in 

the lines of our specialties, viz, : GOLD FILLINGS, CROWNS and BRIDGE 
WORK; BEST FITTING PLATES for $7 and $8, English and American 
teeth, and PAINLESS EXTRACTION, free when teeth are ordered. A com
plete staff of expert operators employed. Do aot forget we have moved from 
corner Richmond and Yonge. DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.

— Ma,~tT WeC‘at~ l
ARON AUG. VON ROSEN.

Toronto has cause to boast of many Im
provements during the past few years, 
and not a month passes now unless there 
Is something new to chronicle, tributary 
to the Importance of the city as a big busi

ness centre.
In addition to the many other attrac- 

boast of having

personally add my
■t

XACTION TO NULLIFY A NOTE. - $■;Boats
Never has anything been so highly and so justly praisedMr. Joshna A. Bell of Montreal Hti 

a Writ leaned to Cancel $100,500 
Bit of Paper.

Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—Messrs. 
Hutchison and Oughtred to-day Issued a 
writ In the Superior Court, on behalf of 
Mr. Joshua A. Bell, against the Royal 
Bank of Canada, asking that a promissory 
note for $100,500, and a mortgage given to 

said note, be declared void.
This note and mortgage were made In fa

vor of the bonk by the plaintiff, wtto was 
the president of the Stanley Mining Com
pany, and the suit. If It Is proceeded with, 
will Involve an. Inquiry into the relations 
of the bank to that company, to Mr. J. J. 
Chisholm, to the Montreal Cold Storage 
Company and to the firm of Croil & Mc
Cullough.

as
* I full time■ after 1 p.

to Hanlan’s Point, and the John Haitian to 
Island Park. The last boat will leave the 
city at 5.40 p.m., and the Island at 5.50 
p.m.

S Lions, Toronto can now 
the finest piano and organ show-rooms on 
;he continent of America. tj^Thi8 is not 
an idle statement, but an absolute fact.
The Bell Organ and Plano Co. a few 
months ago acquired the spacious pre
mises, 146 Yonge-street, just above Tem
perance-street, and the workmen have just 
flnished fitting it thruout in a style almost 
bordering on extravagance.

Expense has evidently been the small
est consideration, and artistic effect com
bined with usefulness the most important, 
in the appoiutmeut o fthe show-rooms, 
which occupy thfc three large floors of 
.he building. Such was the impression 
>f a World reporter when he was shown 
:hru the establishment last night.

The attractive furnishing of the two 
large windows on Yonge-street is barely 
in index to the magnificence of the place 

Mr. Joseph Ruse, the local man- 
iger, escorted the World man thru the led In raw material, 
jremises, and was proud of the artistic Liabilities of failures in the first week 
environment of his pet pianos and organs, of April were $1,322,734, of which $45«,- 
Bvery up-to-date style of the beautiful in- 811 occurred in manufacturing, $667,052 in 
struments manufactured by the Bell Co. trading and $198,161 in other commercial 
M to be seen in the show-rooms. On the lines. A year ago the amount of defaults 
pound floor, the main reception room is was $2,292,235.
tastefully furnished, and the walls and de- Failures for the .week numbered 208 
.•orations border upon the aesthetic. At jn the United States, against 193 last year, 
the rear end of this room are the offices, aud 24 in Canada, against 41 last year, 
which are fitted up with everything that 
s modem In offleedom. 
the general manager of the Bell Co., 
present, and was complimenting Inspector 
of Agencies R. B. Andrews on the gorge- 

a^penrance of the place when the 
tYorld called. Mr. Andsews fathered the 
Ideas, which, when consummated, were a 
model of tfiste aud artistic skill.
The first floor Is the most attractive 

spot In the building, 
pleasing to the eye.
leaving the elevator, passes up an avenue, 
on each side of ujhlch are prettily furnish
ed rooms, calculated possibly forgive In
tending purchasers an Idea of how, ; t Wo 
new piano wrfhld look In their own draw
ing-rooms. There Is a pink room, a blue 
room, a green room, an Ivory and gold 
room and, at the front, there Is a large 
amber room. In which Severdl beautiful 
pianos are shown. In this room are stain
ed glass windows, with pictures of fam- 

musiolans and the music of Auld Lang 
Byne worked in the glass.

The top flat Is mostly devoted to the 
exhibition of organs. It Is sumptuously 
furnished, In keeping with the rest of the 
building.

Features of the new show-rooms are 
the splendid rows of plants. Including 
palms and ferns, as well as the system of 
electric light. Over 200 Incandescent 
lamps, throwing a softly shaded light, II- 

Particulnrly on the

I
eBANFORD COMMITTED.i rector.

pplication
-liCITY NEWS.Must Stand His >Trlat for an Al

leged Attempt to Kill Fred 
I Bleeker.

Belli'. Me, A lull 12.—John Banford of El

zevir. who wap accused of shooting with

Along the Waterfront.
Mr. F. B. Pease, secretary to Mr. JL 

Foster Chaffee, western passenger agent 
of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Cora- 

, will leave for Minneapolis to-mor- 
nlght to accept a poslt'oa there with

£ ■ -
The Ideal French Tonic, used by the Czar and Czarina of Russia, Queen 
Alexandra of England, His Holiness Pope Leo XIII., etc., etc.

UNRIVALLED FOR LA GRIPPE

Troubles, Overwork, Nervous Troubles and General Debility. _ .. .
“Aids Digestion. Removes Fatigue and Improves the Appetite, ^irtlculw* 

ly Adapted for Children Has the remarkable effect of Strengthening the Voice.”
Specially recommended tor wen fc Women and Overworked Men.

@ (s>

Fanerai of A. P. T. McCalln
The remains of the late Mr. Arthur P. 

Intent to kib Fred Bleeker of the same T. McCallum were laid to rest yesterday
place, was to-day committed for trial by afternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Magistrate Flint. The funeral took place from the residence

W. J. Haynes, this city, a G.T.R. brakes- of deceased’s mother, 166 Jarvis-street, 
man, fel from a train àt Cobourg last and was attended by many friends and ac-
ntgbt and was badly bruised. He was quaintances. Rev. Arthur H. .Baldwin of
tnl*<n to his heme at York. All Saints’ Church conducted an impres-

Camp Roll Roy, S.O.S., have elect11 give service at the house, and also per
ron1: Chief Ajlhur McGie as représenta- formed the* last rites at the grave. The 
five to the Grand Camp. remains were placed beside those

of his wife, who, predeceased 
him three months ago. The chief 
mourners were the deceased’s four 
brothers, Dr. William J., John, Charles 
and Allan McCallum; his uncle, William 
Crocker; his father-in-law, Peter Freyseng, 
and Edward Freyseng. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Walter Lumbers, Walter 
Watkins, W. P. Playter, Morgan Smith, 
H. Smith and H. Gain. Many beautiful 
floral offerings were placed on the casket, 
Including a shield from “A” Company, 
Q.O.R., and a wreath from the employes 
of P. Freyseng & Co.

Ont of respect to the deceased the cork 
factory of P. Freyseng & Co. was closed 
yesterday. I

pany 
row
the Hannepin Lumber Company.

Work on the new steamer for tne It. & O. 
line is being rapidly advanced at the 
Bertram ship yards. The now boat will

larger 
The keel has

secure

S
i

be 340 feet long and will be a 
vessel than the Kingston, 
already been laid.

General Manager 
Mechanical Superintendent Gilbert Johns
ton of the R. & O. N. line will be in the 
city to-day.

Mr. Herbert Luke, for many years 
the Lakeside, has been appointed

Glldersleeve and

MISS SCHRUMM FREE. NOTE—wp will send free of all charge, a Booklet containing portraits of
Emperor™Empresses. Princes, Cardinals and other distinguished persotiages wUn

.their endorsement, together with explicit, Interesting d«aHs *£e gtabject. It 
is well worth writing for, and will be appreciated by all who receive It.

nside. ■f.
AllowsCatharines 

Baby Deserter to Go on Sus
pended. Sentence.

April 12.—Miss Cora

Judge at St.STARVED HIMSELFpurser on
local agentXfor the new Niagara Falls. St. 
Catharines & Toronto Navigation Com-

Pl°he Lakeside made her regular trip 

yesterday from and to St. Catharinea. The 
Garden City will join the Lake-side on this 
route about May 24.

The steam

St. Catharines,
Sehrv.mm of Gnlnsboro, who deserted a 
habv boy In Merrltton a few days ago, 
leaving II ou the doorstep of a prominent 
citizen of the village, came np f.i: trial 
bclorj Judge Carman here to-day. She 
pleaded guilty. Her counsel 
strong appeal, and the judge «Hawed her

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
A Toronto Moulder Who Tried to 

HI» Dyspepsia by the 
Method, Which- is

AT ALL DRUGGISTS’.
MONTREALCanadian AgentsLAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.son. is 

Deciaf 

: and 
igns,

Cure
Starvation 
Never a Satisfactory or Successfulbarge St. Joseph arrived yes

terday |with a cargo of coal from Oswego 
for Dltkson & Eddy.

X Moving to the Island.
The ferry Ada Alice has taken over to 

Island Park the effects of several families, 
who will take up residence there at an 
early date.

The Niagara Navigation Company has is
sued a pretty hanger, which is now adorn
ing the walls and windows of many offices 
and business houses. A splendid picture 

4% ! of the Chippewa occupies the centre of 
2Vi lC i the-hanger, above which are seated two 

3 i young ladles, one In summer attire and 
tl,e other ,n a bathing costume. In the 

1 distance Toronto Is pointed out, and a line
' indicates the route to Buffalo, showing a 

miniature picture of the Pan-American Ex
position. The entire picture is neatly exe
cuted and is admired by nil who see It.

The new steamer Kingston will make 
her first trip on June 15. On that date 
she will go into commission on the Mon
treal route.

Treatment — Dudd’e Dyspepsia 
Tablets Cured Him.7

Don’t Buy a Back Number i
Mr. Hawkins. Toronto Minin» Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2% 2

made a
Toronto employs hundreds of moulders. 

As everyone knows, the extremes of tem- 
peratutre in which these men labor have 
often caused the strongest among them to 
break down. Stomach Trouble is mauy 
times the cause.

George Arthurs of 122-Argyle-street is an 
example of a moulder, who, by the timely 
use of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, retained 
his good health. He says:

“I have been troubled with Dyspepsia 
for six years. It has been a very great 
Inconvenience to me, for after eating a 
hearty meal the nains would almost double 
me up. I have tried several remedies, 
and have also tried going without- my 
meals, lentil I was very weak and run 
down, but no treatment seemed to give 
me any relief.

“I read of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and 
concluded to try them, j nm very thank 
fui I did so, for I am now completely 
cured.”

Among other things, Mr. Arthur tried the 
starvation treatment. Many hope to cure 
Stomach Troubles In this way. The stom
ach certainly does need rest, but the sys
tem also needs food. How can a man or 
woman who has to toll from morning till 
night six days In the week get along with 
out a full share of good food?

How then may the body receive the 
strength and nourishment of sufficient pro
perly digested food, and at the same time | 
the stomach enjoy the needed rest?

Science has answered: By using Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They digest the food 
without the aid of the stomach, thus furn 
ishing nourishment to the body- and rest 
to the stomach.

You may eat what you like, if you are 
careful to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal.

Mr. Arthur is well known to the mould
ers of Toronto, and his experience has 
been the means of pointing a great many 
others to Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the 
only sure cure for Dyspepsia and Stomach 
Ï roubles.

-VB.C: Gold Fields...
Black Tail ...............
Brandon & G.C. ...
Canadian G.F.S., xd 7 
Cariboo (McK.) .... 38 35
Cariboo Hyd................. 155 144 155
Centre Star .............. 100 75 100
Crow’s Nest ................$86 $80 $86
California .................. 5*4 4*4 5*4
Deer Trail Con......... 2% 1%
Evening Star (as.). 6
Fair view Corp...........  3*4 2*4

-iiolden Star 
'Want .. ..
Granby Smelter ... 52
Iron Mask 38
Knob Hill
Montreal-London ... 5
Morning Glory (as.) 7 3
Morrison (as.)
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Olive ................
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Republic .....................
Victory-Triumph ..
Virtue .........................
War Eagle Con.... 38 
Waterloo ....
White Bear ..
Winnipeg (as.) .... 8

Morning sales : White Bear, 1000 at 3*4: 
Golden Star, 500, 600, 130 at 7%. Total, 
2130.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star. 500 at
7%. 130, 5000 at 7%; California. 2800 at o. 
500 »yt 4%; White Bear. 1000, 1000, bQO at 
3*4: Falrview, 1000 at 3; Golden Star, 60 
days), 5000 at 8%. Total, 17,430.

to go on ssspended sentence. 
S?hrumnt Is a very pretty girl, 21 years of 
age. aid is the daughter of a well-lodo 
farmer InxGalnsboro Township. Her pa
rents knewxpothlng of their daughter’s 
trouble until they heard of the arrest.

1Ï 8 11
5 8

>us
s

ory,”
com-

7 6*4
■f39 Alleged Bank Burglars Remanded.

Frank Rutledge, Fred Lee Rice and 
Thomas Jones appeared before Magistrate 
Denison yesterday, and elected to be tried 
on a charge of burglarizing the Standard 
Bank brunch in Parkdale. The Crown was 
not realty to proceed, and the case was 
adjourned for a week, 
say the Aurora charges will not be dealt 
with till the city case is concluded. Mr. 
Robinette, who appeared for the prisoners, 
complained that the papers containing the 
extradition depositions which had been 
sent from Chicago as instructions to him
self and E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., had not 
reached their destination. He thought 
they must have been Intercepted at the 
jail or elsewhere. “I have seen no such 
papers,” said Mr. Curry. “I will enquire, 
and if there are any at the jail you shall 
have them **

Everything on It is 
The visitor, after

LOCAL TOPICS.

Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced 
to six cent» t*ck Irttery day. Alive Bol
lard.

The School Board has decided to open n 
kindergarten in Dnke-street school Imme
diately after the Easter holidays.

Enniskillen Lodge. No. 2, S. and D.U.l. 
P.A., held their annual social in Dominion 
Hall, Queen and Dundas-streets, last 
night.

The fifth annual concert of Coldstream 
Division, Sons of Temperance, was held 

night In Broadway Hall, bpadina-

tXli,furni-
Inong

+
s EThe county police3 44

48 52
34 38

58 45 55
3 S of this year’s Crescent ^models, the >Be up-to-date. Get one 

numbers of which are;
Model 61, Racer.

** 43, Gents’ Chainless,
*• 44, Ladies’Chainless.
»• 33, Gents’ Roadster.

76 4 Vi e ♦8147m
>. 78 65 -80

. 12 8 12
30 33 30
2614 25 27%
27% 25 26%

21,4 1% ....
16 10 15

30 38
... 2V, 2 2V.
... 3% 3 8% 3t;

6 8 5

Model 64, Ladies’ Roadster. 
3, Boys’.
6, Girls’.

y +OU8
+

-TOFfoNTO'S NEW PALACE HOTEL
last
avenue.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, 14 King-street west, Toronto, 
have been appointed administrators of the 
estate of David Moodie, blacksmith, late 

-of the village of Hintonbnrg, near Otta
wa. Mr. Moodie died In November last, 
leaving an estate consisting principally of 
real estate In Hintonbnrg. ________ _____

V +Will Be Named the King: Edward 
and Will Be Ready for Bnsi- 

nee* in May, 1902.
Chicago, April 12.—The Record says: Wil

liam A. Illsley, the contractor and builder 
in the Bedford Building, Chicago, has se
cured the contract to erect a $1,000,000 ho
tel for a syndicate of Toronto capithlists, 
to be located on the principal business 
street of that city. Henry Ives Cobb of 
Chicago is the architect.

The building is to be six storeys In 
height, of English renaissance style of ar
chitecture, fronting on King-street covering 
the entire block from Victoria to Oolborne- 
streets. Specifications stipulate that it be 
absolutely fireproof, built of granite, steel, 
brick and stone, to contain more than 1000 
rooms, and be ready to turn over to the 
syndicate complete and ready for business 
on May 1, 1902.

The tfbtel is to be named the King Ed
ward. Edward Graham, superintendent 
for the Chicago contractor, is now on the 
ground and assisting in tearing down an 
old building on the^ site.

Write for Catalogue.

SHOWROOnS ; 34 KINO ST. W.

National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited,
TORONTO. CANADA.

t
Civil Assizes.

“Railway corporations are run for the 
benefit of the stockholders. They do not 
pose as public benefactors; but they are a 
great public convenience, and should not 
l>e treated .ns public robbers by the juries 
in this metropolitan county, but should be 
treated very much in the same way as em
ployers treat their employes.”— Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge, in addressing the jury 
in the action of Louis Knapp v. the To
ronto Suburban Railway Co., in the Civil 
Assizes yesterday gave the foregoing opin
ion The verdict of the jury was $400 and 
costs, and the High Court will decide whe
ther the case should have been left to the 
jury *>r not.

-
?

i- X '1
Î.

lnmlnate the place, 
second floor is the beanty of these lamps 
apparent. On the walls arc oil paintings 
of the masters Beethoven, Handety Men
delssohn, Wagner. Mozart, Schnhert, Schu
mann. Chopin, Liszt and several others.

Everything abont the place Is of Inter
est, and there Is a pleasure in store for 
those who have been Invited to the pri
vate opening next week and formal open
ing shortly afterwards.

I

CURES
RHEUMATISM CANADA 

RADIATOR CO.,
,75. Montreal Mining: Exchange.

Montreal. April 12.—Morning sales : 
Payne, 500 at 37; Oregon, 1000. 1000 at 8; 
Virtue, 500 at 14; Granby Smelter, 1000 at 
40: Knob Hill, 500, 500 at 50; Republic. 
500 at 26.

Afternoon sales : Payne. 1000. 500 at 37:
M 141 War Eag'C- 1500

—an
easy

A Simple Remedy That You May 
Try Without Spending a. Cent— 
Cured Many Case* of 30 and 40 
Years* Standing.

Cain* In All Directions.
New York, April 12.—Dun’s review to

morrow will Ray:
The tone of general business has been 

much better this week.
In the distribution of merchandise is re
flected in the gains of 15.9 per cent. In 
the bank cleavings at New York, compar
ed with 1900, and 20.8 per cent, over 1891k 
with gains of 13.5 and 10.8 for the same 
period at leading cities outside New York. 
Even the textile markets show pronounc
ed gains. Activity in the metals division 
has taken pig iron production to near

.1Phosphate Co. Won.
Some weeks ago F. D. Shallow, propri

etor of Le Moniteur de Commerce, a Mon
treal paper, sued the Thomas Phosphate 
Co. for $100 on an advertising account. 
Judge Morson yesterday handed down judg
ment In favor of the Phosphate Company. 
Mary St. Olave Park sued John A. Nesbitt, 
real estate agent, for $28.75,balance due on 
some rents collected for her. Nesbitt^n- 
tered a counter-claim for commission on a 
house sold for the plaintiff at 25 Brooke- 
street. Judgment was given for the plain
tiff's claim and the counter-claim, with 
costs. .

LIMITED,Preserving? the Human Body.
Just one year ago Mme. La Belle Premier 

cay^ to Toronto to give Its citizens the 
bepeflt of her wide experience In tfie care 
and preservation of the human body. 
Mme. Prenner has at last brought the 
sciences of complexion treatment, der
matology. manicuring and chiropody to a 
high state of perfection, and her ability 
has now a wide reputation in Toronto. | 
Ip the States also, where Mme. Prenner 
was for a number of years, her reputation 
is wide and her system of treatment and 
skin lotions are the recognized standards. 
Judging from the growth of patronage 
during the past year the method Is now 
the popular one here also. From, a suite 
of two rooms, the business now needs the 
use of the whole of the second floor of 
113 West King-street. These rooms are 
now fitted with a view to supplying every 
possible want of the patrons. The suite 
consists of a sitting room, operating rooms 
and a school room, the striking point of 
all of which to the uninitiated is the ar
tistic beauty displayed everywhere. The 
operating rooms are flitted with all the ap
pliances necessary for scientific treatment. 
The school has grown wonderfully and 
there is now a considerable numbei- of 
young ladies learning the art. All this Is! 
the development of one year and is dim, 
as Mme. Prenner says, to the people Be
coming educated.

Marked activity 50,000 124 Bay Street, Toronto. J;
foundry and works, port hope.

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous a,nd i 
perfect circulation. t . |;

Don’t place your order Until you have seen them for yourself, f ;
We Have The Best RADIATOR Manufactured, 

and You Want It-

Head Office :
TRIED BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

RIAL BOjXESPERSONALS. 1The Dlftpon.lnpr of Justice In Rus- 
eln Conducted In Peculiar Way.
St. Petersburg, April 10 (Wednesday).— 

MM. Witte and Muravieff, Ministers of 
Finance* aud Justice, respectively, attend
ed the trial of Lagowski, the provincial 
official who recently attempted to assass
inate l>lvy Ctomicilloc I'obiedonestzeff, 
Procnfator-Gencral of the Holy Synod. 
The trial, which resulted In a sentence of 
six Vears penal servitude In Siberia, with 
loss‘of civil rights, was held behind clos-
ed doors. , , ,

Lagowski, In his defence, declared it 
was his Intention to free Russia from the 
reactionary influence of the Procurator- 
General.

GLEANINGS FROM TI^E EAST END.

1 Dr. Aikman returned to-day to Toronto 
Junction. FREE!Dr. Palmer will return to Toronto on 
Monday, April 15.nk record figures, and some dealers do not 

see Jiow production of partly finished\ George C. Nicholson of Nicholson’s cut 
lery store, sails on the Servla for England 
from New York on Saturday (13th).

His physician, Dr. Herbert Briice, says 
Dr. W. P. Caven will be out again in a 
day or two. No operation for appendicitis 
will be necessary.st's

forms this year Is to be made to meet 
the demand, 
the condition of wheat on April 1 Is the 
surest possible basis upon which cxpectn- 

of continued commercial prosper

»Police Court Record.
Peter Wheeler pleaded guilty in the Po

lice Court yesterday to one more theft, 
and was remanded for a week at the re
quest of his counsel, T. C. Robinette, who 
warns io secure character evidence. 
Michael Mulhall was acquitted on a charge 
of stealing an overcoat from Bert Clark. 
John E. Preston, who w’ns arrested on a 
charge of stealing a bicycle from John 
Mulgrave, was remanded till Monday. For 
stealing two waists from Mary McPherson. 
Margaret Dorsey was sent to jail for 21# 
days Ben Beerbohm was committed lit 
tria1*»:: a charge of non-support.

Allen Was Overpaid.
Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon dis

missed with costs the action of John 8. 
Allen against the American Dressing Co. 
of Montreal, to get $139, which, he claim
ed. w as due him for salary. Allen was en
gaged by the company In October, 1899, as 
a traveler. He was to cover Ontario and 
get $15 u week and expenses. He worked 
one year. The defence was that he was 
paid $309 more than was agreed—In other 
words, that he was overpaid for the work 
he did.

The Government report of

fa \tion
Ity could be founded. Stringency of money 
Is largely local in New York, and iloce 
not alter reports from most of the larger 
cilles of favorable conditions In collec-

THE FESTIVITIES AT TOULON,«C” BATTERT GOT TOO MUCH.The tea question la an Important one 
to the public; Important because of the 
tremendous amount consumed in the ar- 
dinary Canadian homes. When you pur
chase tea in/sealed lead packets it has 
many advantages; for instance, It la ab
solutely free from all dampness, from all 
difst, etc., and all Its aroma and fragrance 
are retained Intact from the tea garden 
to the teacup.
In this form by the ’’Salada" Tea Com
pany was a

Got «700 More German And Rnaalan Free. Indicate 
Sat 1.fact ion at Frixnctr-I talla*

Good Will.
Berlin, April 12.—Oerfiaan official circles 

comment calmly on the Toulon festivities. - 
They claim that Germany has not been un
pleasantly Impressed thereby. On the con
trary she Is glad for everything making 
for peace. The officials point out that 
the French were less demonstrative than - 
at the reception of the Russian fleet a „ 
few years ago. One of them said:

,-We can only hall the demonstration as 
a guarantee of the continuance of peace. , , 
The French, apparently are dropping the 
Alsace-Lorraine question. The prospects 
of a European war are more remote than 

be ever, the nations being too much, occupied 
with developing their economic strength.

__ to think of war."

Trun/cs By Mistake They
Than Was Due Them.WB1:4square 

trat box, 
damps 

erm, with
arxl

Railroad earnings In March 
per cent, larger than last year, and 32.4 

1899, according to praetic-

Ottawa, April 12.—It Is learned to-day 
that no less a sum than £700 of Imperial 
money was distributed among the mem
bers of "C" Battery In mistake during 
the return trip of the steamer from Africa 
to Canada. The Imperial Government has 
asked for the return of this money, and, 
falling recovery, will deduct It from the 
amount of bonus which each soldier and 
officer who served ^dn South Africa has 
earned. Any further application for money 
from the Militia Department will 
emphatically declined. ____

were 7.4

por cent, over 
ally complete returns.

,pa
The annual conversât and mothers’ night 

held last night* inland UYn- 
i rs.”

Trade In Foodztuffs.
Speculation has been unusually 

in foodstuffs, the local market averaging 
over 2,000,000 bushels of wheat daily. 
Prices receded sharply from the top point

The Introduction of teaHeavy Dingmai?8CHan. It proved to be the most 

successful In the history of the club, near- 
lv 100 couples being present. Progressive 
euchre, followed by a choice musical pro
gram, took up the early part of the even
ing. Refreshments were then served, lhe 
guests danced until early this morning.

The at home and dance of the Dominion 
Social Club, held last night in Dominion 
Hall, was attended by about 60 couples.

“Newfoundland Confederation” was .the 
subject under discussion last night before 
the Young Men’s Liberal Club of Ward 
1, in their club rooms, Dingmau’s Hall. 
Mr. R. J. Bell, the chairman, opened the 
discussion, which was ably bandied by 
several members of the club.

Broadview Lodge, No. 294, I.O.O.F., will 
hold a social meeting in Dingman’s Hall 
on the evening of Monday, April 22.

jheavy
boon to tea drinkers.

ne», dy

EMPHATIC
PROOF

of two weeks ago. wheat losing 
four cents for spot, 
accelerated by expectation of a high pN, 
ccutage of wlnteç wheat condition In thv 
Official report. Anticipations were fully 
realized when the statement indicated a 
crop of about 450,000 bushels, 
ments of strength appeared to check the 
decline and caused some recovery; Insects

Realizing sales Were
Rev. John F. German, D.D.. will prenen 

In Elm street Methodist Church to-morrow 
Xt 11 a m. aud 7 p.nt. Selections will he 
rchdered by lhe choir and quartet at each 
service, under the direction of Mr. \Y. J. 
A. Carnahan, choirmaster.
Ferry, organist.

S ■
edica-

JOHN A. SMITH.
For 'rheumatism, that horrible plagne, I 

discovered a harmless remedy and In or
der that every suffering person may learn are aabout It I will gladly mail him a box free. |t Cures all Creed».—Hel*e “™

cured many cases few names of clergymen of cufferent creeds 
who are firm believers in Dr. Agncw s 
Catarrhal Powder to “live up to the preach
ing” 4n all it claims: Bishop Sweatman, 
Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian); Rev Dr. 
Withrow and Rev. Dr. Chambers (Method
ist); and Dr. Newman, all of Toronto, Can
ada. Copies of their personal letters for 
the asking. 59 conta.—105 ____________

Two ele-
Miss Jessie U.

IN FAVOR OF DOAN’S PILLS 
AS A CURE FOR KIDNEY 

COMPLAINT.

Russia Also le Pleased.
London, April 12.—À despatch from 8t. j 

Petersburg eaye the nqjvspapers there ex- ; 
pres* keen satisfaction at the festivities ^ \ 
at Vlllefranche and Toulon, as evidencing ( 
the strengthening of the Franco-Uusslan 
alliance, and they 'consider that the 
Franco-Itallan rapprochement is calculated 
to lead to the early conclusion of an am- 
ance between Russia. France and Italy, | 
which. In viewl of pacific sentiments of the | 
three powers, would, In the opinion of to . 
newspapers of St. Petersburg, croatRut* ■ , 
a.i efficacious guarantee of European ^ 
peace. _______ ^ f t

This marvelous remedy 
of over 40 years’ standing, among them 
persons of 80 years of age and over. In 
Denham, Ind., it cured a lady who then 
cured 15 of her neighbors. In Menominee, 
Mich., It cured Hon. M. Van den Berg, a 
prominent Justice, fn Fountain City, Wt».. 
It cared Hon. Jacob Sexauer, after suffer
ing for 33 years and after employing seven 
physicians. A gentleman In Washington 
D C, writes that my remedy cured hie mo- 
ther of paralysis of many years standing, 
which was originally caused by rheuma
tism. In Hazel Park. St. Paul, Minn., it 
cared Mr. T. L. Coambes, a gentleman 7$ 

old. In Bolton, N.Y., It eared Mr.
In North

I

WAS IT SUICIDE ? An Application.
The ladies of the Industrial Room Society 

beg to return most cordial thanks to the 
following firms, whose generous assistance 
established the success of the recent lun
cheon held in Confederation Life Building: 
The Pure Gold Jelly Co., Kensington Dairy 
Co.. City Dairy Co., McLaren Cheese Co., 
Cowbrand Soda Co., Ceylon Tea Co., the 
George Weston Bakery, Messrs. Eby, Blaln 
A: Co., Davidson & Hay. Lightfoot & Son, 
Park <& Thompson, R. 8. Gallagher, John 
Manley and Mr. Walker, St. Lawrence 
Market.

ral ' wa- 
all best

Sussex, N.B., March 10th, 1899.A Narrow Escape.
Almonte, April 12.—Elijah Ledgerwood 

will never have a closer call than he had 
the other afternoon. In the rainstorm he 
tried to board the 4.20 local train after it 
had started to move out. His umbrella 
was up at the time, and it struck the 
side of the car and caused him to fall be
tween the rails and the station platform, 
with, his feet across the track. Some of 
the spectators turned away horrified. 
However, he got his legs off the track in 
a jiffy, hugging the platform close, hi»d 
would have come off unscathed but that 
the wheels caught his coat-tail and the 
l>ortIons of his pants used to sit dox»» on 
aud destroyed them. At the critical 
moment Mr. W. R. Dickson, operator, hap
pened to be close at tyand. and, running 
in and holding Ledgerwood clear ot 
danger till the train was stopped, saved 
his life. It was a thrilling occurrence, and 
the promptitude and presence of mind 
shown by Mr. Dickson was applauded by 
those who were eyewitnesses.

IN The Doan Kidney Pill Co., i
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—Some time ago I was troubled 
with Kidney Complaint which was almost 
unendurable.

I was so bad that I was laid up in bed 
for four inonths.

I tried several doctors but they would 
only help me for a very short time and the 
trouble would come back and be as bad

How often this doubting question is 
asked.and when the truth comes to light 
it is proved that heart disease is account
able forthe sudden death !

■onto. Sandlco » Prisoner Also.
Washington, April 12.—Gen. Sandlco, re

ported In a despatch to Agonclllo, the 
agent of Agulnaklo In Paris. to 
have been selected to succeed Aguinaldo 
as commanding general of the Filipino 

IManlla. He atir- 
forces April 8.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

years
Joseph Putaey, 83 years old.
Cameron. N.Y., It cared a lady 82 yeara 
old. In Marlon, Ohio, It enabled Mrs. Mina 
Schott to abandon her crutches,^she then 
cured an old lady 82 years old

Nureinir-at-Home Mission.
h. 30c. 
bund. 40.'. 
it Edge” 

L II). 30c.

The monthly meeting of the Nnrsing-at- 
Home Mission was held at the Centra!
Y.M.C.A. yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Bro- 
dio presided. "The treasurer’s statement 
showed a balance of $56.84 on hrfnd. Dona- cheater, N.H.. it cured a prominent met
tions of $3000, $100, two of $10 and one of chant whose recovery caused such a sen- 
$5 have jbeen received toward the new sa tion that he has since purchased him- 
Lor. e The proceeds of the concert given dreds of dollars worth for other sufferers 
by Mr.). I.e Grand Reed were $130. In his city. In thousands of other In

stances the resnlt has been the same. It 
has also been tried In hosoltsls hv doctors 
with perfect snceess. No matter what your 
form of rheumatism Is, acute, chronic, mus
cular, Inflammatory, sciatic, 
gout. lumbago, etc., send for free boy to
day. Tt Is the most wonderful remedy 

discovered .and will not barm your

forces. Is a prisoner In D 
rendered to the Amaricim MCRoo&af7.£nDeà B&dlng. King and ,,

Yonge. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- I 

slonnl standing and personal Integrity per j||

Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G w. Roe», Premier of Ontario.
Rev' John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. ,
n*v' William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Uev Father Ityan. St.MIchael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmao. Bishop of Toronto.

nr Mcfiaggarcs vegetable remedies tor 
the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
lirez habits arc healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; nr> l 
from business, and a eerts'aty ot cure. 
Consuit«fion or correspondence Icvlted. 2t I

n Man-
Thev Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 

dissipate themselves in the stomach can- 
be expected to have much effet upon 

the Intestines, and to overcome ros’lvence 
the mert.clne administered must Influence 
the action of these canals. Pnnnelee s 
Vegetsble Pills are so made, under 'he 
supervision of experts, that the substances 
in them Intended to operate on the tnt-s- 
tlnes are retarded In action until they pa»» 
through the stomach to the bowels.

No case of heart trouble is so long standing
severe that DR. AGNEW’S CURE FORTHE 

HEART will not relieve inside of thirty pilnutes- 
and it neverfails to cure.

i g Bt. E.
as ever.

I heard Doan’s Pills well spoken of and 
procured a box determining to give them a 
fair trial, and by the time I had taken 
them I was completely cured.

I can faithfully recommend them to all 
Suffering from kidney troubles.

Yours truly,

or so
The Mendelssohn Choir.

Applications for admission to the Men
delssohn Choir for the coming season will 
be recel ed by the 
Chom « (Vn.iuittee, Mr. B. Morton Jones.24 
West King-street, telephone 601. or by 
the conductor, Mr. A. S. Vogt. The test 
piece will be Mendelssohn’s 114th Psalm, 
fer double choir (Xevello edition), from 
page 29 to the end.

nenrnlgfc*.chairman of theS A small fire occurred at noon yesterday 
brick-fronted house atBecause it is a liquid specific it acts directly and quickly 

it Is powerful but harmless-it has gone right to death’s door for 
^ nursed them back to health-it is priceless to

135 “Tteeumaeh-street. occupied by Robert 
doing damage to the amount

E POLITICAL POINTERS.
The Liberals of West Huron meet at 

Clinton on April 23 to choose a canoidate 
for the approaching bve-electlon to the 
Local House.

stomach, benrf or kidneys Address: JOHN 
A. SMITH, 1883 Germania Bldg., Milwau
kee. w is.

of time
Morrison,
of $25.et GEORGE GADSOE.many a victim a 

heartsufferers.
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GERMAN INDUSTRY DULL AFTER RAILWAY COMPANY
» DR. SPROULE, B.A OOoOOOOOOOOOC

JOSEF HOFMANNThe Great English Catarrh Specialist, Explains

HIS METHOD OF TREATMENT“Variety is the spice 
of life that gives it 

all its flavor”

Conditions So Bad That Charitable 
Efforts Are Powerless to 

Cope With Them.

Woodbine Ave. Residents Object to 
Allowing Cars to Be Stored on 

Their Street South of Queen.-
't

/ PIANOLA 
Enthusiast

BecomesPAPER PICKERS WANT MORE WORK.QUARTER OF LABORERS NOT WORKING
Hi Better for » man to have four or five suits 

in his wardrobe than only two or three.
“Semi-ready”—equal to best custom-made 

at a third to a half less — has made variety 
possible.

Your money is not Semi-ready's to keep 
unless you are satisfied. Catalog free,

Z
Mpplncott-Street Cloelns Queatioe

Reopened—Other Matters Before 

itttee Yesterday.

▲ deputation of property-owners on 
Woodblneiavenne waited on the Works 

Committee yesterday. afternoon, and vig

orously protested against the Toronto Rail

way Company's proposal to sto^e cars on 
that thorofare within the city limita 
They claimed It would be ruinous to their 

property, and In all justice should not be 
permitted. At present the company store 

their cars north of Queen-street on Wood

bine-avenue and in the county, and It was 

simply because 
claimed rent for the privilege they enjoy

ed that they proposed to move Into the 
city. A letter was read from Mr. Wallace 
Maclean, County Councillor, stating that 
York Township was ready to make any 
reasonable terras with the Toronto Rail
way Company for the use of Woodbine- 
avenue north of Queen-street. The com
pany have occupied this street for three 
years, he said, and the offer made to them 
was that they should pay the accrued 
rent, amounting to $300, and In future pay 
$180 for the privilege.

Want City Water.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald appeared before 

the committee and explained that It was 
his Intention to build a house on Avenue- 
road, outside the city limits, and he want
ed the privilege of having city water, foi 
which he would be willing to pay what
ever was thought right.

A deputation of men who are engaged In 
picking waste paper off the streets made 
application for 16 cents per hour. This, 
they said, would only be right, In view of 
the fact that the time during which they 
could work was very short. They also 
requested that they be given work six 
days at a time, Instead of three.

The City Engineer was Instructed to re
port on the application.

Asked Extension of Main.

Uncertainty •< Vacillating Trade 

Policy Driven Capital Abroad- 

All Claeeea Feel Pressure. Works Coi

Berlin, April 12.—A recent article 
In The Berliner Tageblatt takes a gloomy 

view of the Industrial conditions In Ger
many, which It says are so bad that cbarl-

II and Orders One of These Instruments 
for His Own Use.

V

I
table efforts are powerless to cope with 
the situation.

\)\
v-Reduced production and 

the consequent dismissal of working peo
fs

New York, March 26, 1901.pie are so general as no longer to attracts

Smümufÿ
‘ W

notice.

It is safe to say that a quarter of ta» 
.working people are either Idle or insuftt- 
ciently employed. There is little prospect 
of an Improvement in the situation. The 
matter la made more serions by the un
certainty of Germany's commercial policy. 
The numberless industries of the country 
do not know whether disastrous tariff 
wars will not destroy the work of years. 
The uncertainty of Germany’s vacillating 
trade policy drives German capital and 
Intelligence to found large Industrial un 
dertakings abroad and hinders business 
relations with foreign countries. Prices 
are so depressed in Silesia that even tlw 
iron companies there who possess their 
own coal mines and furnaces cannot cov
er operating expenses. The tin-plate and 
tube manufacturers, the plants for the 
manufacture of electric supplies and the 
textile industries are In a similar plight.

Many factories have closed and in others 
the hours of labor have been reduced, 
while workers crowd to the gates of the 
factories seeking employment, 
wealthy classes feel the pressure of these 
conditions proportionately with the work 
Ing and professional classes.

1U The Aeolian Co.,I
? iV 18 W. 23rd St., City./

&the county authorities

'Z*11
Gentlemen :

I am completely won over to the vast possibil
ities of the Pianola, which I have seen to-day for the 
first time. You can take my order for an ebony 
Pianola, to be delivered as soon as you can to my 
apartment in the Gilsey House, to be attached to 
my Grand Piano, and later to be sent to Berlin. _

nticipate much pleasure from learning to play X 
this exceedingly ingenious device, which reproduces 
with such astonishing accuracy the masterworks of 
music.

u ssill «m! I’

F. BELLINGER, Sole Agent,
22 King St. West. TORONTO.

$8111

■m
%

1 -»* N*'i.Wholesale Tallorer and Mall Order Dept. 
22>0 St. Jame« St., Montreal.

5
2T* Ml1 MAMS

V

%/RECOVERED A KINGDOM.
One Army Lured Into a Gorge and 

Overwhelmed by Horde*—6000 
Killed.

Bombay, April 12.—Ibu Rashid has re
covered the Kingdom of Nejd, Central 
Arabia, after defeating Mabaronk, Sheik 
of Koveyt, who recently seized the City 
of Nejd and deposed Ibu Rashid after a 
pitched battle. The army of Mabaronk 
was lured into a narrow gorge,, wnere tne 
hordes of Ibu Rashid swooped down froth 
the mountains and overwùelmed them. 
The fugitives who havl reached gulf ports 
declare that 5000 men were killed. The 
fate of Mabaronk la not known.

I a)■ f

AHance Logan’s Motion in House of 
Commons Regarding Preferential 

Trade is Opposed.

1

The Great English Specialist
CURES ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.

Seventeen years ago a young, but hlghl y honored surgeon in the British Royal 
Navy astonished his frleuds by suddenly 1 eaving the service and entering on private 
practice. That surgeon was the now fain ous Catarrh Specialist,NJj^Sproule, B.A. 
His keen brain had early seen in the new disease, Catarrh, a menace to the life and 
happiness of the civilized world. Whi) e other physicians were neglecting it as 
unimportant, Dr. Spronle studied Its nat are and the means of cure. He labored in 
office, hospital and laboratory. He master ed the subject.

As Dr. Sproule had foreseen. Catarrh spread with frightful rapidity. Twenty
years ago Catarrh was almost unknown. Now no age, sex or condition Is exempt 

No climate or locality is a cu re for it. Catarrh is to be more dreaded 
than yellow fever or smallpox. It is, In the large majority of cases, the forerunner 
of Consumption. Vital statistics show th at deaths from Consumption in this country 
have increased more than 2Ô0 per cent, i n the last five years. Nearly all of these 
cases have been traced back to Catarrh a s their starting point.

In a communication 'the Canada Foundry Dr. Sproule makes the treatment of C atarrh a specialty. He cures Catarrh. Dr. 
Company asked for permission to extend, ’Sproule, the first to make Catarrh a Spe clalty, has perfected the only scientific,

constitutional and PERMANENT cure. L ocal washes, sprays, balms, snuffs, etc., 
only relieve for a time. They often do ha rm by driving the Catarrh germs deeper 
into the system. CONSUMPTION, BRIG HT’S DISEASE, PAINFUL STOMACH 
DISORDERS are liable to result.

Catarrh is a disea

The

OVery truly, l,

JOSEF HOFMANN. \AMENDMENT TO ALIEN LABOR LAW.
AGUINALDO'S SUCCESSOR.3 M

fTtO the endorsement of the Pianola by Paderewski, 
Sauer, Rosenthal, De Pachmann, Moszkowski

General Sandtco of Good Family 
and Well Educated Will Assume 

Filipino Command.
Paris, April 12.—Agoncillo, the agent of 

Aguinaldo In Paris, received a cablegram 
this morning announcing that the Filipino 
general, Sandico, had been elected as 
Agulnaldo’s successor as commanding gen
eral of the Filipino forces, as well as die 
tator during the continuation of the in
surrection. Sandico belongs to a dis
tinguished family residing at Pandakan, 
near Manila. He is a man of energy, and 
is well educated, speaking several Euro
pean languages.

Should Not RestrictLegislation

Immigrants Likely to Become
*■ HYPNOTIZED OVER 'PHONE. from It.

and others is now added that ot Josef Hofmann.

HERE is no instrument in the history of music 
which has attracted so much attention as the 
Pianola, It has won its way in the face of the 

universal opposition of musicians to their universal 
approval.

T has revolutionized formerly accepted pianistic 
standards, and has made possible that which 
was considered impossible, namely, artistic piano 

playing, irrespective of musical training, with the 
expression still regulated by the player.

HE Pianola performs that part of the playing 
which was formerly allotted to the human 
fingers.

HE popularity of the Pianola in the home is 
evidence of the promptness with which its 
value has been appreciated by the general 

public. Thousands of piano owners have increased 
the usefulness of their pianos a hundred fold and 
have added to their own pleasure by simply increas
ing their repertory through thp aid of the Pianola.

F you are the owner of a Piano the “Pianola 
question” is a personal one, and you should, 
therefore, personally investigate this much dis

cussed instrument. Visitors welcome.

Good Citizen*. Remarkable Exhibition of OccultI
Power If This Story 1» True.

, . „ . Rochester, N.Y., April 12.—An Interest-
In the public mind were dealt with by ing and remarkable exhibition of hynotism 
the Council of the Board of Trade y ester- was given at the Whist Club last night, In

the presence of a large number of physl- 
clans, and was very satisfactory. The 

tne Proposition was to hypnotize a subject 
by telephone, the subject being at the 
Whist Club, while the operator at a tele
phone Instrument was stationed In the edi
torial rooms o? The Democrat and Chron
icle. Prof. Clayton Wilcox, who recently 

given for the Increase of the means came here from Mexico, performed the
périment. A young man whom ne had 
placed under hypnotic influence several 
times before was sitting in the Whist 
Club rooms last night, when he was called 
to the telephone. He had been told that 
he would bo hrpnoMted. but expected one 
or the ordinary demonstrations, fi- 
subject placed the instrument to his ear 
he heard the following questions :

“Is this Charles?”

Various matters that are now uppermost

T ÿ '
free of cbarge, the water service to their 
factory/on Royce-avenue, a part of which 
Is outside the city limits. Representatives 
of the company were present to urge the 
granting of the application.

A sub-committee composed ©f Aid.Woods, 
Hodgson, Bell, Stewart, Oane*, Graham 
and Lamb was appointed to look into the 
request. They will visit the company’s 
premises ne$t Tuesday morning.

Another hot talk ensued over the Gov
ernment’s refusal to do anything in con
nection with the Simcoe-street pavement. 
Action was deferred until next meeting.

Some time ago the Works Committee re
commended that the north end of Lippln- 
cott-street be closed, but the Board of 
Control referred It back. The matter 
came up again, and it was decided to re* 
fer it to a sub-committee.

day afternoon. The Railway and Tran
sportation Committee reported on 
question of the application for a charter 
by the Kettle Elver Valley Railway Com
pany. The committee was of the opinion 
that every reasonable chance should be

of the mucous m c-mbrane, and is curable olily through the 
blood, and by medicines prepared for ea ch case. Medicine that will cure one will 
often harm another. Dr. Sproule’s metho d drives every germ out of the body. It 
clears the head, stops the hawking and s pitting, sweetens the breath, strengthens 
the eyes, restores the hearing. It purlfl es and enriches the blood. It invigorates 
and tones up the entire system. It giv es new life, energy and ambition. The 
hardships of life seem easier to bear. Wo rk becomes a pleasure. The man feels as 
if made over.

Dr. Sproule’s name is revered as that o f a benefactor In thousands of homes. If 
you have any symptoms of Catarrh, the do ©tor earnestly Invites you to write to him 
and tell him all about It. It will cost y ou nothing.

j
i
i

ex-
Klngr Thanks the Veteran*.

Lleut.-Col. W. J. Milligan, honorary pre 
aident of the Army and Navy Veterans, 
has received the following letter, which 
speaks for itself:

IT
try that are worthy of development, a«d 
where projects are endorsed by the com
munity immediately affected, pointing out 

.j j that where the interests of the Dominion 

as a whole do not suffer and where public 
aid is not asked- they commended the 

1 granting of charters.
In thç case of the Kettle River Valley 

jj | Railway, the report stated:

“In this case, as the benefit will come 
to those in that particular region and

transportation into new sections of co}
\

DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.CATARRH OF THE HEAD 
AND THROAT.

The most prevalent form of catarrh re
sults from neglected colds.

1. Do you spit up slime?
2. Are your eyes watery?
8. Does your nose feel full?
4. Does your nose discharge?
5. Do you sneeze a good deal?
6. Do crusts form in the nose?
7. Do you have pain across the eyes?
8. Does your breath smell offensive?
9. Is your hearing beginning to fail?

10. Are you losing your sense of smell?
11. Do you hawk np phlegm in the morn

ing?
12. Are there buzzing noises in your ears?
13. -Do you have pains across the front 

of your forehead?
14. Do you feel dropping in back part of 

throat?
If you have some of the above symptoms 

your disease is catarrh of the head and 
throat.

Office of the Governor-General’s 
tary, Ottawa, March 12th, 1901.
Sir,—In obedience to commands received 

from His Majesty the King, His Excel 
lency the Governor-General desires 
convey to the Army and Navy Veteran 3 of 
Toronto, His Majesty’s heartfelt thanks 
for the kind expressions of sympathy con 
talned In the address which accompanied 
your letter of the 5th ult., which has been 
gratefully appreciated by His Majesty and 
the royal family. I have the honor to be, 
sir. your obedient servant, Harry Graham, 
Captain, A.D.C.

I Secre-i
When catarrh of the head and throat is 

left unchecked it extends down the wind
pipe Into the bronchial tubes, and in time 
attacks the lungs and develops into ca
tarrhal consumption.

1. Do you take cold easily?
2. Is your breathing too quick?
3. Do you raise frothy material?
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky?
5. Have you a dry, hacking cough?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising?
7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8. Are you gradually losing strength ?
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food?

10. Have yon a sense of weight on chest ?
11. Have you a scratchy feeling in throat?
12. Do you cough worse night and morn

ing?
.13. Do you get short of breath when 

walking?
If you have some of these symptoms you 

have catarrh of the bronchial tubes.
Mark the above symptoms and send t hem to Dr. Sproule. He will diagnose your 

case free, and tell you just what to do to get cured, 
all do not give yourself wrong treatmen t.

DR. SPROULE, B.A., English Specialist In Catarrh And Nervous Dis
eases (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland. Formerly Surgeon British 
Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Doan e St., Boston.

“Yes.”
(sTort paJeT 6,686 att“’ P,M“"

.„MSKePi” . and t6e «a,,Ject immediately 
fell back Into the arma or a bystander 
The usnal tests were then applied by phv- 
siclans present, which showed that the 
man had been thoroly hypnotized, and he 
remained .jnthat condition naif an honr 
when Prof."micox arrived and caused him 
to awaken.

TWallace-A venue Sewer.
In connection with the Wallace-avenue 

storm overflow sewer, a deputation from 
the Northwest Ratepayers’ Association 
asked the committee to reinsert the 
amount necessary to complete the work In 
the estimates. The committee agreed 
to do this, and the sub-committee will 
also report on the matter.

The petition praying for the passing of a 
bylaw preventing the driving of cattle on 
Claremont-street was referred to the Pro
perty Committee.

Thomas Bryce’s account of $59 for in
specting the Dovercourt-road blocks was 
referred to the City Engineer. There was 
a feeling that the amount was exces
sive.

•i

$1also to those in the older sections of the 
country in a great measure from the com
petition in rates, this should be assured ; 
as well by the' necessary transcontinental 
connection at the boundary as by safe
guarding the chance of the defeat of the 
desired end by the sale of the charter or 
of the road after construction.”

The report was adopted.
The meeting placed Itself on record as 

being opposed to Mr. Logan’s motion in 
the House of Commons to the effect that 
a preferential tariff should be applied to 

; ï goods Jentvi'jng Canada thru Canadian 
ports. The following committee was ap- 

^k*_polnted to consider the matter of a pie- 
ferentlal tariff and prepare a report, which 
will be forwarded to the Government: 

j Messrs. E. Gurney, chairman, J. W. 
'f Woods, William Ince, jr., and H. H. Fad- 

ger.

T!
„ Dominion S. 8. Une.

The popular steamers of the Dominion 
Line, namely, the Dominion, Vanconver 
and Cambroman. which sailed from Mont
real last sommer, will sail from Portland 
this season, 
opportunity of taking a trip thru the 
White Mountains without extra expense 
The rates to and from Portland will be 
the same as to Montreal. The ocean trip 
from Portland to Liverpool Is abont 250 
miles less than from Montreal. All infor
mation regarding the Dominion Line 
be had from A. F. Webster, corner nJng 
and Yonge-atreete.

Independent Forestry.
_NeIt week Mr. John A. McGilllvray 
Supreme Secretary, leaves for Winnipeg 
and British Columbia on business In con
nection with the order In those Jurisdic
tions. A meeting of the Supreme Execu
tive Council has been called for to-day at 
the Temple Building for the transaction of 
Important business. Last night Court 
Trade and Commerce of this city, after 
the transaction of routine business, wel 
corned their wives and friends, when a 
very pleasant social hour was spent.

I

This will give tourists thev 1
»■ Do not neglect yourself. Above 

The results may be fatal.

Animal* far Rlverdale Park.
Mr. George Gooderham has kindly pre

sented to the Rlverdale Park Zoo the fol
lowing valuable animals: One pair oce
lots (American tigers), one pair Canadian

i

ii
% an

lynx and also four golden eagles. These 
animals are very seldom seen in captivity, 
and ought to be of great interest to the 
public. Rlverdale Park Zoo is the only 
collection of animals In Canada, and is a 
great object lesson to children, as well 
as being of Interest to older people. 
The animals are now on view.

A Telephone 
System

The Legislation Committee submitted a 
report dealing with the proposed amend
ments to the alien labor law. The report 
was presented by the chairman, Mr. Pe- 
leg Howland, and strongly opposed any 
legislation that restricts the Immigration 
of those likely to become good citizens or 
that hampers individual effort in assisting 
in the settlement of

The Family Physician
in a Million Homes

to be of value, must be universal. If 
limited to a city the service is re
stricted, entailing loss of time and 
money when prompt communication 
is required with outside centres.

City Hall Note*.
The statement ~x>f the Toronto Railway 

Company’s receipts and the city’s percent
age has been handed out by City Trea
surer Coady:

the coun
regard to the law now 
it was felt that in Its en- The Mason & Risch 

Piano Co., Limited
32 King Street West, TORONTO.

><x><xxxxx>oooooo<x>oooooood

The Bell Telephone 
Has No Limitations

It will reach by LONG DISTANCE | 
LINES every subscriber in Canada ! 
and many thousands In the United ! 
States. They can llkowige reach you.

try. With 
in operation,

; forcement tife progress of the Dominion 
would be retarded and the committee urged 
its repeal. If that was impossible the 
committee proposed several alterations to 
the law, with a view of making the re
sulting harm as slight as possible.

The alterations suggested were the al
tering of section 2 of the amending bill 
now before Parliament, so as to make sec
tion 5 of the original act read:

“Nothing In this act shall be so construed 
as to prevent any «citizen or subject of 
any foreign country, temporarily residing 
in Canada, either in private or official 

F} capacity, from engaging, under contract 
-I. or otherwise, persons not .residents or citi

zens of Canada, to act as private secre
taries, servants or domestics for sued 

| foreigner temporarily residing in Canada; 
nor shall this act be so constmed as to 
prevent .any person, partnership or cor- 

ijff poration from engaging under contract or 
agreement skilled workers in foreign comi- 

J tries *to perform labor in Canada, pro
vided that such skilled labor cannot other
wise be obtained, or provided a permit 
has been secured from the Minister of 
Labor; nor shall the provisions of this 
act apply to professional actors, artists, 
lecturers or singers, or to persons employ
ed strictly as personal or domestic ser
vants. Provided that nothing in this act 
shall be construed as prohibiting any per
son from assisting any member of his 
family, or any relative or personal friend, 
to migrate from any foreign country to 
Canada for the purpose of settlement 
here.”

That section four of the amending bill 
be altered so that section eight of the 
original act may read:

“Advertisements promising employment, 
printed or published in any foreign coim- 

■ j Ary to which this act applies, shall be con
sidered equivalent to a contract, and any 
persons coming, to this country In conse
quence of such an advertisement, shall be 
titrated as coming *under a contract as 
contemplated by this act, and the penal
ties by this act Imposed, shall be appli
cable In such case.’’

That the following words 
section six of the amending" bill:

“Nbr^ prevent these governments from 
making any arrangements whatever with 
individuals, partnerships or corporations, 
for the promotion of immigration in any 
manner they may see fit,”

That a clause be inserted in the amend
ing. bill repealing clause seven in the 
original act.

’fâie suggested changes were adopted 
and copies of tlte report will be forward
ed to the Boards of Trade of Ha mi 
Brantford. Montreal and Quebec.

Tfec following were elected members, 
making 94 new members this year :

Messrs. Peter Griffin^ curled hair manu
facturer; Frank Denton, K.C., president 
Newsome & Co.; David Hoskins, president 
British -American Business College Com- 

x pany; W. B. Tindall, Parry Sound Lumber 
Company : Wilton C. Tddls, J. P. Langley, 
chartered accountants; S. Frank!, whole 
sale jeweler; Alfred Wood, advertkiiug 

" agent Evening Telegrain; James E^Knvx. 
commission merchant: G.Tower F^fgusson, 
stock broker; Ed. Saunders, Can. landed 
A' National Investment Company; F. Ax 
Ritchie, cord and paper manufacturer; H.

Ai k. Smith, manufacturers' agent, and H. 
«Anderson, Acadia Sugar Refining Com
pany.

8Receipts. Percentage. 
$125,192 63 
117,782 50 
103,076 92

By preventing and curing disease and saving unreasonable and 
unnecessary doctors’ bills, Dr. A. W. Chase has won the esteem 
and confidence of the people of this contin
ent. He is the family physician in a mil
lion homes where his remedies are kept 
hand and his famous Receipt Book ready 
for reference in case of accident or disease.

Many Canadians know Dr. Chase 
personally, but far more have learned to 
respect and love him because of benefits . 
they have derived from his famous prescrip- *
tions. It is not like taking patent medi
cines when you use Dr. Chase’s Reme
dies, for you know that they are the out
come of a life-long study of disease and its 
treatment—the result ot wide experience and unusual ability as 
a practising physician. The best people in the land use and 
recommend Dr. Chases Remedies because they have proven 
themselves the best treatments available for the diseases for 
which they are recommended.-

March, 1901 
March, 1900 
March, 1899 
February, 1901 ... 110,475 88

$10,015 41 
9,422 60 
8,246 15 
8,838 07

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Alio payment of $1600 for mileage rental 
for quarter ending March 31, 1801.

Manager Wright of the ‘Electric Light 
Company wrote to the Mayor yesterday, 
giving hie denial to the report that em
ployes of the company engaged on the 
city contract are not paid city wages.

A meeting of the Reception And Legisla
tion Committee will be held 
o’clock to-day, to confer with deputations 
from the international

X

of Canada, Limited.on j*: V --

244

mKm a
«1, with polish^! nickel barrel, trigger guard and sMr plain. It has Improved Globe Æ/*'

1 V,
,ou Ire. by Express. The rason for wiling seed. 1» ihort, *> order H once. Seed Supply Co., Toroato^^ <JBf "
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at 12.30A* COMBINE OF DREDGES. AIR RIFLE3R Machinists’ and
International Tickets' Association, In 
nection with clv)c grants to 
to be held In Toronto in June and Sep
tember.

mBuffalo Man Hope* to Gather in 25 
or .30 Plant* on the Lakes.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 12.—Tile Times to
day says: J. A. Smith of the Smith Dredg
ing Co. of Cleveland, representing eastern 
capitalists, has secured options on the j 
plants of Danbar & Sullivan, Hingston & 
Woods and the Buffalo Dredging Company, 
with the ultimate purpose of merging them 
into a big dredging combine, which will 
control all of the dredging work on the 

I Great Lakes. It will h^ye a capital of j 
$10,000,000, and will embrace 25 or 30 of 

officially the largest plants on the lakes.

Consul

con- 
conventions

1
St

|, » COLONY OF LEPERS.
About 200 Found on Island of Trne- 

riffe, Canary Islands—Not Offici
ally Recognised.

Washington, April 12,-The existence 
about 200 lepers on the Island of Ten- 
erlffe, Canary Islands, has been 

reported here by United States 
Berliner, at Tenerlffe. He 

“Leprosy Is somewhat enteric 
people here, on account of their eating a 
good deal of Ash, often putrid, and their 

general nn.Meanliness.

a■ 'mwX ÎPi „

i!
«tyC4fl>

>5»Freight Rate Agreement.
Cleveland. Ohio, April 12.—All the vessel 

owners that attended the meeting Wednes
day have signed an agreement not to 
make any freight contracts during the 
next 10 days at less than 90 cents from 
ports at the head of Lake Superior, 80 
cents from Marquette and 70- cents'from 
Escanaba, on ore. and 
to the principal ports 
gards season contracts Is to pro rate all 
such business among the members of the 
organization. A few owners who did not 
sign the agreement say they will hold out 
for the rates named by the pool.

says: w,among

'ANr:

“As being contagious, it is generally dis
credited here, but in my opinion it is 
very infectious.

M lrMicents on coal, 
he plan as rein former years Spain 

bad established a colony at Grand Canary 
for lepers. They were housed there, but 
had perfect liberty to wander about with 
the restriction that they must sleep at 
the houses built for them, 
time this law became a dead letter, and 
gradually they spread over the different 
is’ards..

4 At Santa Oug de Tenerlffe, the capital, 
there are (from personal knowledge> 22 
lepers, 15 of whom are men. and there are 
also some children of the unfortunates. 
They are given a place about 15 minutes 
from the City HaR, where they live,which 
is called Barranco Santo. There are also 
living at the same pfoce about 200 people 
besides, nearly all beggars.

“Officially it is not recognized that le 
prosy exists on these islands.

“The provincial government at Tene
rlffe has lately» built a large structure 
about two miles out of town. The build 

; ing has two separate wings, one for in
sane patients and the other for lepers.’-

United States Consular Agent Evanson 
on Grand Canary Island, in an accompany
ing report, says that leprosy there Is de
cidedly decreasing. There are 50 patients 
In the leper hospital at Las Palmas. A 
few families infected with the disease

Sir inm

Mrs. Pureley, 130 Lippincott Street, Toronto, says :
“ I may say that Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book has been t le consulting physi

cian in our house for years, as I have always been able to control any sickness 
amongst our children by using the receipts given in its pages. For "the past 
few years I have suffered much with my kidneys, accompanied with 
paius in the back, almost unbearable at times.

“After using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills for a time, I am entirely re
stored to health, the pains in my back have left and I feel better in e'very 
respect. It is a pleasure for me to add one more testimony to the grand A 
reputation of Dr. Chase’s remedies. ” ®

Mr. S. Johnston, 10a Alexander Street, Toronto, states :
“ I am pleased to testify to the excellence of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

ills, which are equal to any emergency in cases of liver and kidney troubles 
can recommend them with confidence. We have had Dr. Chase’s Receipt 

Book in the house fdr the past eleven years, and our folks would simply not be

In course of

rtMbe added to

That
“Stuffed-up” 
Feeling.

O There’s No Fun iff Kitchen Work « 
K If You Have a Poor Range

severe
0\1

ii

«ii 8i Dr- ^
13*T

-o»œ

1 But cooks who have the new IMPERIAL OXFORD 
RANGE never make a complaint.

i

« 9.
■

Do you feel choked up with the cold- 
find it hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or opi*ession in the chest—cough hard 
and rasping f

Send for a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, take it according to direc
tions and you’ll soon breathe easy, your 
lungs will be cleared of the phlegm and 
the useless and irritating cough wifi be 
checked.

Eli Bntcher, Birtle, Man., writes:
During the past threshing season I 

traded a severe cold which caused me to 
lay up for three weeks. I was clogged 
up in the throat and chest and could not 
breathe easy. I sent for a bottle of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway line Syrup and it soon 
gave me great relief and cured me.”

Because its perfected improvements add so immensely „ 
O to the convenience and comfort of any cook that II kinds of 

0 kitchen work are made easier, quicker and more 
J in results.

a1l ton,
>

0%

l «without it.” Xy
\_ *

^ Besides—it’s a fuel saver, and that means dollars in your *
X0 pocket as well as the added comfcrt.

Sold by leading dealers all over Canada.
TORONTO AGE NTS :

0\

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a 
dose, 2 5'cents a box,
Food, the great blood builder and 
restorative, 50 cents a box. Dr. Chase 
Ointment, 60 cen

00
00 .

«% Dr. Chase’s Nervem *0
%0« 9A * ?•/ con-nerve 00live in their own homes.I Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 

Co., 231 Yonge-street.
Geo. Boxaii. 252% Yonge-street.

Off Gibson Sc Thompson,
street.

Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
\0 J* S. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street. 
ff* R Bailey A Son, 1220 Yonge-street.
\0 R- Pressley, 123 Queen west.
0% Power Bros., 212 Queen west.

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unitt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dina.

«
Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west 
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 205 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 College-street. 
John Ada re. 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardwire Co., 142 Dundas-

utreet.
T ^,°Kr 'SAI,'°X Tijr“nto Junction. 
John Gibbs 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen 
Jus. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngatnn-road East To-

roots.

Üs A Canadian Evening.
A patriotic evening will be given by 

the Epworth League of Broadway Taber
nacle on Monday next, the loth Inst. The 
chair will be taken at 8 by Rev. Prof. 
Reynar of Victoria College. Mrs. Blewttt 
will read from her own poems, and selec
tions from other leading Canadian poets 
will be given by Mr. L. A. Kennedy. Rev. 
W. B. Caswell of Woodstock will deliver 
an oration on Sir Isaac Brock, and pa
triotic songs by Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan 
will Intersperse the literary exercises of 

j the evening.

a box. Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, 25 cents a box, blower free.\ Dr. Chase’s Svrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle. At all dealers, or 
by mail from Edmanson, Bates & Co., TorcWo. Agents wanted 
for Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book, the

00435 Yonge-
00

»Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pino 

Syrup.
25c. and 50c. a be tile at all drnggiste.

»Zamol.Ll Hradlng We»t.
pul . _lT”D’ April 12. A despatch from War, 
il t"L",aa>.aC<r' Thomas Zamolskl, a bro- 
k1.: v - ,w of Prince Stephen Luhoralrskl.
P a“Su * ** Amc"ca- 'eaving enormous

east.

9 00

(5easie V The 6ur*ey foundry Ce., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. (J

XîîîîSÏXXXSOîXKKXoîOîXXKKXÎÎXXXKJÎ
age.

¥ 4 7
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Nervoiis Prostration EIROPEAir ADVERTISEMENTS EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. Iservice be has a 
right to expect from his stall or female 
clerks. Sickness, bad weatner and a var
iety of other causes are commonly assign
ed for absence from duty; and rarely 
Is the clerk's annqpl thirty days' sick leave 
unexhausted by the women at the end of 
the year. It Is also alleged that occas
sional orders to work overtime are not al
ways met with cheerfulness and acquies
cence on the part of tne female clerks; 
and that they have no hesitancy m snow
ing their contempt fojr suen "audacious • 
demands upon them, it is further al
leged that they object vigorously to nurry- 
ing when requested, and are apt to develop 
rymptoms of acute hysteria It fault is 
found with their work, it will ne seen 
that this version or the subject makes the 
question of professional clerical ntness or 
the females entirely extraneous, in other 
words, It Is not urged tnat they cannot 
think, write and cipher as well as tne 
men, after they once set about if. Never
theless, unless the authors of the above 
statements are looking for trouble, we ad
vise them to conceal tnelr identity.

of the

FOUR HEAVY CROPPERS. 1
Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER 8

SUGAFt

BEET.DANISHSPELTZ.NEWA Noted Boston Woman Describes 
its Symptoms and Terrors.—-Two 
Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,

LIMITED .
GRAIN i

® The only true seed of this Fa nons
xX Root—Grown in Denmark— caj be 

procured direct from us. com* 
h mended by the leading agricult ui ists 
3 of this country as the best Field. Root 

for all purposes. For Cattle, r?«arses. 
Sheep, Hogs and Poultry. It in well- 
known fact that the famous Danish Bacon 
is frdm pigs fed largely on this Sugar Meet. 
Grows well out of the.ground and can be 
harvested as easily as any Mangel crop. A 
wonderful ylelder. Try our New Danish 
crown seed, tested for purity and germi
nation. * lb. 20c, lb. 35c.; 5 lbs. $1.50, 
postpaid.

Claimed to yield 80 to 100 bushels
of richer food than Com, besides 
giving as much as 4 tons of good 
hay per acre. Speltz is best described 
as a combination of Wheat, Rye and Barley, 
and for fattening Cattle, Poultry, Horses,
Sheep, Pigs, etc., is equal to other grains.
Heads similar to two-rowed Barley. Is not cgy-.,— •
easily injured by the weather and will produce 3
enormous crops on poor soil. (Sow It j 
bushels per acre.) Every farmer should try 
it. Pound 25c. ; 3 lbs. 60c., by mail postpaid.
Peck (14 lbs.) 80c.; 4 Bus. (28 lbs.) $1.40;
Bushel (56 lbs.) $2.50, by freight at pur
chaser’s expense.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
r —and furnishers to-----

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe,
► £

a ib
?

Supply Palace*. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hotels, *
1 Railways, Steamships. Institutions, Regiments and t 

the General Public, direct wi^ every description of «

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
t '■

hr —

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD, E NEW CORN
NORTHERN PROLIFIC.

Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear- 
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, all intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

rNEW WHEAT
AMERICAN BLUE STEM.

Gowns for midsummer arc most dainty 
and attractively made or cool, transparent 
looking fabrics and most delicate color
ings. The skirts are pleated at tne sides 
or In big box pleats, or tucked, mere are 
few plain skirts In tnese materials, and 
the tucks and pleats are not stltcned Hat, 
but are held together underneath, so that 
they do not flare until near the foot or 
the skirt. The trimmings are always ut 
the foot, and consist or Danas or lace, on. 
which are sewed appliques or lace, a de
sign in embroidery os jet. Bands or ruen- 
Ing or shirring are sometimes used instead 
of the lace, but the same model is in style 
for all, the band far down on tne skirt, 
with a flaring flounce below tne Dana. Tne 
waists on nearly all the summer irocks are 
quite old-fashioned in effect, witn long 
shoulder seams, caps of lace over the tops 
of the sleeves, and bertnes or tienus. They 
are all made with the low oust effect, ana 
the flat trimming on the upper part of the 
waist matching the skirt. When tne gown 
is of light color, the flgures or jet or em
broidery stand out In strong relief, and arc 
always effective. But for tnose wno pre
fer lace the figure designs may be «or this. 
The only contrast of color is tnenNfcen in 
the belt and collar of panne velvet or or 
liberty satin, or of chiffon lr tne belt and 
sash arc of chiffon such as is rasmonahie 
this season, minted belts are worn, ana 
it Is really a choice or wnicn rs tne more 
becoming that decides tne matter, 
caslonally a sash makes a gown look 
smarter, but more often witn tne fuii 
skirts all that is necessary is the bodice 
like belt, that Is often bowed in front To 
keep It* in place ana to produce tne long 
waist line, without wnicn it seems impos
sible to describe any gown, whether or 
thin or thick material.

ilLCSSV-

' o F Ripens In 90 days and yields surpris- 
Ingly large quantities of Corn on such 
small cobs. The beautiful rich golden 
colored grain is of smooth even size from 
the butt to the tip of oar. Without excep
tion, this is the most profitable Corn to 
plant, whether for grain or for ensilage. 

Try it, and vou will be pleased. Lb. 20c. ; 3 lbs. 
60c., postpaid. By freight, at purchaser’s ex
pense—Peck 50c. ; i Bus. 90c. ; Bus. $1.50.

iniOII I WCll • Real Irish Linen Sheeting, fully bleached, two yards wide. 0 40 per yard. 
Iriion Linen . 3* yard,iwide, 0.57 per yard. Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, 0.00 per yard. 
Surplice Linen, 0.14 per yard. Duelers from 0-78 perdoz. Linen Glass Clothe, l.U pe 
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth,

tThe heaviest yielding wheat of the North-
Free from rust. Millers zAwestern States, 

pay more for it than any other sort. Heads 
bald and beautiful grain of a dark amber 
shade. Every bushel sown this season will be 
required next year for seed at high prices. 
Pound 20c. ; 3 lbs. 60c., postpaid. By freight, 
at purchaser’s expense — Peck 60c, bushel 
$2.00; 2 bushels’ at $1.90.

u t51.00 per yard.

i i
1.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, See, woven or embroidered. 
(Special Attention to Club. Hotel or Mesa Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
signs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with good materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half doz.

Ü
i

Ü-
Cotton Bags, each 18 cents. 
Remit cash with order. •

Cotton Bags, each 18 cents. 
Remit cash with order.

Children’s, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies', 0.54 per doz-; Gentlemen’s 0.78 perdoz. Hemstitched.— 
Laoies, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS: SSSjS^«S&.
1-18 per doz, Cuffb —l otfLodies or Gentlemen, from L42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen

|he

WM. RENNIE, Toronto.WIM. RENNIE, Toronto.ny rny

8to
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, dec-, have the mente of excellence and cheapness.”— Court Circular.

• A luxu
• trimm 

(fits, 45.88;
r ice8 iry now within the reach of all ladies. Chemises, 

ed embroidery 0-54; Nightdresses 0.94; Combina- 
Bridal Trousseaux, SO.GO; Infants' Layettes, 14*28.

(SeetUt).
N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Order, and Inquiries for Sample. 

| should he addressed to ROBINSON A CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.
NOTH—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents 

nor travellers

lav f
••? FOR BEST RESULTS

Sow the “Queen City” Here's a 
‘Cleveland 
Truism

es O 

of O I • •Lawn Grass SeedLE WILLIAMSON. qgr.s ________________,
«I am so nervous ! no one ever suffered as I do! There 

isn’t a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungs 

diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough. I 

am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and 

palpitation of the heart ; am losing flesh ; and this headache 

and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics.

« There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing 

down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs —I 

can’t sleep, walk, or sit, and blue —oh goodness ! I am simply 

the most miserable of women.” .
This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with 

prostration, caused by inflammation or some other

diseased condition of the womb.
No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection 

of misery when there is no need of it. Read about Miss 

Williamson’s case and how she was cured.

Two Bad Gases of Nervous Prostration Ouredm 
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham; — I “I had nervous prostration 

suffering such tortures terribly, | caused by female 

from nervous prostration that weakness. I suffered every- 

life was a burden. I could thing ; was unable to eat, 

not sleep at all, and was too sleep, or work. After a while 

weak to walk across the floor. I was induced to try Lydia 3d*. 

My heart was affected so that Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

often I could not lie down at pound, and I really began to 

all without almost suffocating, improve on taking the first 

I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s bottle. I continued to take 

Vegetable Compound ’and it the medicine, and am now 

worked like magic. I feel that better in every way, and feel 

medicine has been of in- like a different person.^ I &m

ÿmply a well woman.”

Mbs. Della Keiseb,
Marienville, Pa.

”
T

•*

I 9 7o And you will quickly secure a per 
mènent rich green grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper and better than sodding. Pricfe, 
large packet, 10c; lb., 25c. Now is the 
time to sow

:: |

o uc-
i •N..

;;
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Seventy years is a long time, :: pSWEET PEAS
I•• And it will apply to any one of the Models for 1901—‘‘The parts •* !

11 of ten thousand machines might be interchanged without affecting the . „ | 
” adjustment of any one of the ten thousand”—so .xtreme is the accur- • • j 
**’ y in the manufacturing, the finishing and the inspection.

The Cleveland for 1901 is stronger and handsomer than ever be- 4. 
fore; has a grace and beauty of lines to a degree not heretofore at- • •

I ► Steele Briggs Best Mixture is composed 
of all the newest and best large flower
ing sorts, price, per oz., 10c; J lb. 25c ; 
1 lb., $1; Good Mixture, 1 lb. 10c; 1 lb. 
30c. Roses, Poston Ivy. Shrubs, etc.

<1,
1 ► But for that extended period

ki Nectde’s Food>n.
►A good model for a spring gown is maac 

of black or dark blue serge, and nag tne 
coat cut In Eton model with small tans 
at the back. The collar is or black ana 
white or blue and white checked silk, ac
cording to the color or tne serge cnosen. 
The skirt is laid In plaits tnat are slashed 
at the bottom and inset witn tne cneckea 
silk like that or the collar, over tne slut 
collar may be worn an extra collar or linen, 
embroidered with heavy wuite linen m a 
conventional design. Tnese collars are 
very pretty worn with ciotn coats.

ac

V
MEEtE BIGS SEED CO., lililtlli ►1C f ► For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, and 

< ► THE AGED has been in the highest favour with 
. . nursing mothers and the public generally, and 
1 ' THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 

hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 
•, l. the fact that while

'j! 8 Phone 1982. 180 and 182 King St. B. -t- tained. .. ; 
:: I

1

See the “Cushion Frame" feature.ik 63
White fob Catalogue.

• •
1

8 Agents Everywhere.i ••nervous young they were fed upon 
Ncave's Food, which is no new-fan gled concoction 
of the day before yesterday, bnt a Food that has 
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

Showrooms : SSSSSlSSt»**.al 46> ABDOMEN REDUCER.

WrI
8 •; § 

:: 8
Have you a large 

abdomen and want it 
„ reduced? If so, use 

our latest improved 
Elastic Belt, for la

ic dies or gentlemen. 
\ Special price, $2.50. 
\ Sent any part United 

1 States or Canada, 
Lifts up the abdo 

reduces the size.

OBESITY
BELT

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.USED IN THE

ic 8 41Russian Imperial NurseryOne of the strongest features or tne 
high-class English liiustaatea magazines is 
the publication of the nation’s wedding 
news, with portraits or tne bride ana 
groom. The first time tnis feature has 
been attempted In Canada, on really rep
resentative lines, is the new Canadian 
monthy, The Ladles’ Magazine, in wnicn 
portraits of people known m society m 
all parts of the Dominion are being puo- 
lished* each month, considerable attention 
has been attracted to tnese nyraenem 
notices, which are proving one or tne most 
popular features or this very successrm 
magazine.

h OOLD MEDAL awarded. 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 193a m° 8

e X was os>Manufacturers: JOSIAH R-k NEAVB & CO , FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. 

Wholesale Agents:—LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.
improves the shape, 

does away with pendulous abdomen, always 
comfortable and eisy. . , „ , . ,
Call or write and get an illustrated book free I8 'z IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 

788 Broadway, New York 
(Two doorabelow Wana maker’s, near 9th SL

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 
Established 19 years in New York. 6

s
8 •tv \ti
8 From present Indications sort materials 

are to be used extensively tnis spring ana 
summer, even coats being made of cache
mire and other light - woolen materials. 
Voile will be one or tne popular materials, 
as it lends itself to sort draperies, run 
ruffles and other such effects. Tne skirts 
continue to fit closely about tne nips ana 
are full, very full round tne bottom, given 
the golf skirts are fuller, wnicn is a great 
mistake, as the fulness interferes witn 
playing. Many or tne new ciotn gowns 
are elaborately embroidered in seif colors. 
Bolero, Eton jackets and broad collar ef
fects are seen on gowns or ail materials.

Chairs-Jablesis

8ts

For Dire.al

8 your
estimable benefit to me.”

Miss A dele Williamson,
‘_______ 136 N. Boulevard. Atlanta. Ga^_________________

:d
d 8 If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

.s«*

8
The Physician's Cure 
for dont, Bheamatie 
Qout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick» 
ness of Pregnancy.

8 Thanks From the Holy Father.
Chicago, April 12.—A cablegram from 

Pope Lbo was received by Manager Thos. 
J. Conaty at the Convention of Catholic 
Educators. The message was in reply to 
a cable sent to His Holiness when the 
convention opened, and was as follows:

“The Holy Father thanks you for the 
good wishes expressed by you In the name 
of the Convention of Catholic Colleges, 
and bestows his most hearty apostolic 
benediction.

ila sills0. he Schomberg Furniture Co.,
M9

661 and 653 Yonge-street. 36
S- ThO Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
BUions Affections. ______

ST
rl

EPPS’S COCOAfc FREE©'r, - <D\p31 ’a STEEL AIR RIFLE
DIHNEF0RDS
MAGNESIAsStisz A

COMFORTINGBY GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

“(Sgd.) Cardinal Rampolla." ?
e wosHBSBimnsMHamm Sold Throughout the World.

N.B.-ASK FOR I>INNEFORP*S MAGNESIA.8 x./A-
LINEN LASTS LONGER!
linen lasts longer:
In soaking and washing clothes, nse 

"Hudson's Soap, Saves rubbing! Does not 
,-ot the linen. e<1

- \ >
i8

Sa & He HARRISO
#ZSUZ5iSsiSTON HAVINO OUR BRANDS jj

• o Overdue Sixty Day*.
San Francisco, April 12.—Foundrymen 

and blacksmiths of San Francisco are be
ginning to feel the shortage of Cumber
land coal, which almost amounts to s 
famine. It Is caused by the non-arrival of 
the ship John McDonald, from Baltimore, 
with 3000 tons of Cumberland coal on 
hoard. She is now 60 days overdue. The 
McDonald has been out 210 days, and 
while she has not yet been posted- there 
Is 75 per cent, reinsurance on her.

uIn a country where tea is the favorite | The Canadian Housekeeper, the organ of 
beverage of ail classes, it is amazing that the Domestic Science Schools in Ontario.
SO few women are able to make "a decent has taken up this question, and in Its 
cup of tea.'' So many women think that Raster issue gives directions on this most 
tea can be made by simplv pouring hot Important subject. Coming from such n 

the leaves and letting it stand! source, the recipe is authoritative, and we
may all nse it with confidence and in an- 
tlcipation of a better cup—a cup 
really cheers—than we have been having.
Here are the directions;

Tlie first thing is to choose good tea. It 
is impossible to make a good brew from in
ferior material. Good tea, at a fair price, 
will be found the cheapest in the end.

The water used for making tea must be 
and freshly boiled. It must never be drawn 

fropi hot water pipe or kitchen boiler, and 
be sure that the kettle used is clean. The 
inside of the kettle should be washed out 
occasionally with hot water and soda, and 
then well rinsed.

The habit of leaving the tea leaves In a 
pot any length of time after using it is a 
very bad one. The pot ought to be thoroly 
washed out, well dried, and left with the 
lid open or off to air.

Providing all the above Is carried out, 
the making of the ten is next to be pro
ceeded with. Half fill the pot with boil
ing water, and when well heated pour the 
water away. Put In as much tea as is 
required. The old-fashioned rule of “one 
teaspoonful for each person and one for 
the pot’’ Is a very good one. Take the 
tea pot to the kettle, never the kettle to 
the tea pot. and pour the water gently on.

Cover with a cosy, or fct it stand In a 
warm place to infuse. The length of time 
for Infusion will vary with the quantity 
of tea. The better the tea the longer time 
it will take to infuse. Tea is never good 
If It Is allowed to stand too long. If cue 
tea has to be kept hot for any length of 
time the leaves must* be removed from It.

In Japan the tea Is almost a religious 
ceremony. For honored guests the host 
prepares it himself, or the hostess. If It 
n ladies' tea. Religious and political sub
jects must not be discussed, nor must an 
unkind word be spoken during the two 
hçyrsL they are at their tea. A very prac
tical custom Is that tlie number of guests 
is limited to six.

Water Is poured, boiling hot, on the tea, 
but the first water is thrown away. The
Japanese probably know how much the A portion of her letter reads as follows: 
loaves are handled in the manufacturing of —«< 5fy father had. often promised mother 

heads, flesh worms, sunburn, chaps and the tea, and consider a rinsing necessary, to stop drinking, and would do bo for a
roughness; is pure and harmless, keeps the —--— time, but then returned to it stronger
skin healthy and clear, and makes a poor | Scores of theories have been advanced in than CVer. One day, after a terrible spree, 
en plexlon soft smooth and beautiful. It | explanation of the movement now well de- he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop
i> not a face powder cream, cosmetic or , fined In opposition to women clerks in tlie drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to nes,
bleach contains no oil grease, paste or Government departments at Washington. gtone, and we decided to try the Tasteless | eerl>: eiTor. *xce
chemicals, and is absolutely the only suc- 1 say# a Sun editorial Some critics, with j Samaria Prescription, which we had read j climat»», &c. It r- vv 0-thedebUilareil.
cwatal brant v maker known. A «.morons more zeal than veracity, bare averred that . about In the papers We gave him the rjjtor.ne«..ne.,^d vwj.r ,oW
treatment Is mailed to every lady who ; the attitude of the Uovemmen. e efflwr» | remedy, entirety, without his knowledge, i THERAPIVfll 
sends name and eddies mid the results toward female employes has been inspired , in hi3 tea, coffee, or food regularly ac- ; cL.KuSd aÆ*Ca»u thiousuont th. WwU g £ 
from the free treatment will surprise end ! by the desire of political leaders to j cording to directions, and he never knew ; pricl in Bn,i,nd i/9 * 4,6.
delight Write to div without fail end the strengthen partisan support by engaging he was tak)ng it. One package removed which of the three numbers » reqmred nndb m =
free tr„Tment srttl be mailed pre-pald men. Instead of women, In the different Ln hls deSTfor liquor, and he says it is tenr. Trad, Mark l g
with fut* direct ions a nd al i^partleu la rs an- divisions. Every man taken into the ser- nowdi,tasteful to W Bto heafthand ; , Î^TTr^od, *».<*• « g F
eclutriT free Address M MF M. RIB- vice, say these champions of the gentle appetite are also wonderfully improved, : f^Pilnckaee b> order of Her Majesty’s Hon- 
a i LI,3 2! 1X7 ' r-<u RuUdm" Cincinnati, sox. “means a vote, and every vote counts, and no one would know him for the samel to/^lssl0«rs.Md without which ills » forgery, y ?
Ohio If .however, the heads of one or two of the j man. It is now fifteen months since we

Fannie R Ralston <rs Lexington nve- departments have been quoted correctly, gave it to him and we feel sure that
mV Newport Kv writes- “I sent for :i there Is a less political explanation. Speak- ; &0 change is for good. Please send mo 
<ri.V, 0fX beammerfrnd at fh” end of log of the situation recently, an officer of one of your little books, as I want to give 
a week my skin beg in to clear, the fr 'Ck- the War Depar ment Is reported to have it to a friend, 
les and moth patches disappeared and the said, substantially, that in putting . 
eczema and salt rheum wore completely adjusting, readjusting and taking off their 
cured. I improved so wonderfully that my bonnets, veils, wraps, aprons, cuffs, the
friends did not recognize mo, so quickly fair employes usuaiiy consume a full hour 
hod the change taken pace. My skin Is each day, exclusive of the time te J 
now perfectly lovely, and there Is not a ; in conversation not connected with their 
blemish or wrinkle anywhere. I hope all work. Consequently, at that ra ♦ 
ladles will ti*y these marulous besiitlficrs. ’ Sam is deprived of on
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fj Black Leather 
Articles.
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EPPS'S COCOA i,a:water on
This probably arises from the fact that 
there arc always so many recipes for mak
ing tea, and so long as a brown or amber 
liquid Is produced there has come to be 

impression tttht It is the simplest thing 
in the world to produce it, and that it is 
all nonsense to think of special prepara- 

Thls accounts for the tea that one

9ffsaddles:!
W BROWN
k HARNESS J
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4-While Baby Sleeps ■

© 4-
I4-fl tit grows and cuts its teeth with, 

out trouble or pain when
Carter’s Teething Powders

are used. They make tcetning 
easy and prevent convulsions.

26c per box. 246
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gets, sometimes half eold, nearly always I 
Savorless to the fastidious palate, l , 
rarely if ever genuinely refreshing. Now

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

4-

SPECIAL ,

Injure
the Leather.

to. 3 t IETC. 2

!
Require* 

no Brushing.
flA Free ALE

IX 8A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

S +**>TH^0’KEEfV B R E VVER Y+C(K 0 f_ ^ TO^LIMl.Tr D.
^525352525252535

Package Ales and PorterASK FOR IT. WATERPROOF.
JET BLACK OIL
FOR HARNESS.

HARNESS LIQUID 1
Or Self-shining Jet. I

WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Every lady, who sends her name and ad

dress will receive by mail free a trial pack
age of a celebrated beauty's remedies for 
beautifying the complexion. Enouch of the 
remedy Is mailed to show clearly that it is 
a raarve'ous success and just what every 
bid y needs to make her complexion per- 

It effectually removes a 11 traces of 
skin diseases and Imperfections, such as 
tan. freckles, moth patches, pimples, black- j

WATERPROOF
LACKING Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers.

LONDON, IS.

Our hobbyCOMPANYS? Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
S 1878.FRENOH REMTHEN tiaras

are the flnesl In the market. They are 
de from the malt aed hep*, aai

are the penuine extract.

vfoot.i*
Birds and bird foods is our bobby 

business, too—and we’re in 
love with the work. Six days a 
Week, fifty-two weeks a year, finds 

tudyiug and experimenting with 
birds and bird foods, and our factory 
busy with Cottams Seed.

Jîf:'hUdf "•£ With 1 lb. Pktit. COTTAM SEED 
thS*Z3r. worth i3 for 10*. Thr** time tlv*

To users of COTTAM SEED » «W *« ru**T 
x ctltching win be sent post psld for 12c.

M hÛ —our
g

mC
first Trutt bought In tUmlltM.. 

Second “

Third

fourth “

Six others et Different Times.........

The White Label BrandTM» successful and highly popular remedy. Mis
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bicord -5 
Roet.n, Jnbert, Veipeao, and ether», com.inM au o Q 
the desiderata to be enufht in a medicine of the 
kind and aurp.esi'B even thing hitherto employed.
THERâP!.OMo,1|i

and other <rnnus ^ 2 ~
THERAPiON No. 2s»
£K,«a1 *!

ÿsWiSffîïïiïûaSS ^

Toronto...Best for Cleaning anff Pollshm^Chitlery US h
1JO A SPECIALTY

To be had ef alt Flret-Claw 
Dealer»

122 «

V' Special.
Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.<1 HOFBRAU%» ;

j'Æ rTo'al Cost of failures.mm

mmm
Liouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. Ltt, Chemist, Tcronto, Canadian Ageit 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

1*•> i! Naver Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 
"Other Metal Pastes. ____>vo that was Fûtis 

by AUTHORS & 
This Truss

Last, best and only one 
factory, made for
COX. Toronto, cost $7.00. ,
completely cured me in less than twevlo |

S. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont.

ra me
*1*

/
V For Oloanlng Plate.Lsratlon purines uic 

blood, and thoroughly el.'
mailer from the body. ___ O

THEBAE$8BUl%4n
.Ta W JOHN OAKEY & SONS M2-2.

Manufacturers of

DUGGAN l FINEGANVtf for nrfVoUt
Î2 Garden Tools S3 >n

PUMP WORKSASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

Use metal inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm and dry, lightning ffre, 
wind and weatherproof, pee- 

a beautiful appear-

AND
Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated ji 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

t * J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

Wheel Barrows
GALVANIZED 

POULTRY NETTING

)0*
h f

.
<rsi

Starrett’s Fine Machinists’ Tools 
Dissions Saws and Files, 

Miller’s Falls Braces, 
Mathieson’s Planes.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited

1 582 Yonge St.» Toronto0m
*0 RICE LEWIS & SON» SHIP CHANDLERY. ROPE, OAKUM. 

C AU LKI NG_GCTT0 N. ‘
AIKENHEAD4IARDWARE COMPANY

0m Marvellous Results.
Positive preventive f>ud our»

Liquor, Tobacco and Drue Habita. 
Write for free treatise.

THE BLECTKO-UOLD CUBE CO„ 
Hamilton, Canada.

(LIMITED)

Ctr. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
eeamng 
ance small cost.+ 0

O saams
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
ICO Yonge St.

full

Mm
m0 Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 

pleasant to take, sure and effectual In 
1 destroying worms. Many have tried it j 

best results.

0*
m0

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246

M0m
ms with462Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
iwholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ML DEMERS.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TMVEUlHC TRUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVE3ISH CONDITION Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In faot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., • FRl'IT SALT ' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by i. C. ENfKS Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE.B08T0CK MAULED. Ai fc. POWell-Known Animal Trainer May 
Doe# Hie Lett Arm—Tiger 

Attacked Him.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 12.—Rajah, the 

Bengal tiger that fatally Injured one of the 
-keepers at the Zoo In this city several 
months ago, after a desperate fight in the 
animal’s cage, to-day attacked Frank C. 
Bostock, proprietor of the Zoo, and dan
gerously injured him. It Is feared by the 
surgeons that Bostock will lose his left 
arm. His right leg and his face were bad
ly lacerated.

Preparations were being made at the 
Zoo to ship Rajah, with several other ani
mals, to the Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo, when the animal suddenly leaped 
upon Bostock and forced him to the floor. 
Rostock’s left arm was torn by the -tiger’s 
fangs. The mask was broken open and 
the tiger was gnashing at his victim’s face 
when a trainer drove the beast to his cage 
after firing several shots into his body.

Ml
enbjeci7Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have it Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

THE

y Liberal
Y'a.
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Bank oi( iIt’s a spring medicine ; and the chances 
need a bottle or two of it. YouI

.•iiiare you
want something that acts directly on the 

blood, takes out all impurities from the 
system, braces up the nerves, and makes 

you in tune with the time of year.
It's a spring medicine—Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla.
There are fifteen remedies,Nature’s own 

remedies, in this grand old family medi
cine. If you are feeling all run down this spring, arc 
dragging around in a miserable condition, and go about 

your work in a lifeless kind of a way, try a bottle or two 

of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You will be wonderfully pleased 

with.the result.-

JURY CONTRA TO JUDGE. Moner
never

day
Heavj
Mark.

[63

iie Reunite InKemptville Killing Ci
Acquittal, Tho Prisoner» 

Charged Against.I Wu Brockvllie, April Vi.—m tne case or tne 
Crown ▼. Garrett, Dell, Gannon ana New
man, charged with mansiaugnter in con
nection with the death oi Lancelot nanus 
at Kemptville early in Marcn, tne evi
dence for the defence was completed last, 
night, and Sir Jonn tioya reserved ms 
charge Ü1I to-day. me sunstance or tno 
defence was that nanae was a man or un
governable temper, and tnat wnen ne at
tacked Garrett with a stake tne latter tried 
to ward off the blow witn anotner stake, 
and Banks received tne. blow from ms own 
stake, from which he died. Tne judge 
charged strongly against tne prisoners. 
The jury were ont only two nours, ana 
brought in a verdict er "not guilty. '
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■ FROST ON TRENT VALLEY.i

Dilatation, 65 Strong, Saw Minis
ter Blair, But Were Not 

Comforted.
Ottawa, April 12.—The annual deputa

tion from Peterboro and neighborhood, 
urging the Importance of the Trent Valley 
Canal and more expedition in the construc
tion, waited upon Hen. A. G. Blair this I How *DT man may quickly cure aimseif completely braced me up. 
morning. There were some 65 gentlemen a**er rears of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
present, but they all left much aggrieved ness» l08t vitality, night losses, varicocele, ' realize how happy I aqM’ 
at /toe -cavalier reception given them, aIld enlarge small weak organs to j "Dear Sir,-Torn- method
and the curtness of the answer received fo11 8126 and vl8°r. Simply send yonr name fully. Results were exactly what ana tne curtness or tne answer received. Md addregg t„ 1)r L w Knapp- ed. strength and vigor have completely

Hull Building Detroit, Mich., and ne win returned and enlargement is entirely satis- 
gladly send tbe free receipt with mil ai- ' factory.”
rectlons so that any man may easily cure! ‘‘Dear Sir,—Yours was received and 1 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble In making pse of the ré
générons offer and* the following extracts, celpt as directed and can truthfully say 
taken from his daily mall, show what ! It Is • boon to weak men. i am greatly 
men think of his generosity. j Improved in else, strength and vigor.''

‘‘Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere I All correspondence Is strictly conflden- 
thanks Tor yours of recent date 1 have ! tlal, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The 
given your treatment a thorough test ana I receipt is free for the asking ana he wants 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has ! every mao to have It.

ii ifi ' Montreal
/roionto
>Wlnnlpes 
Halifax 
Hamilton 
St. John 

# ' ’ Vancotm 
Victoria

Total .

5^
’ -

i !.. Mm iL, W. KNAPP, M.D.
I

. 1 ^1
' i 11- pm

4-Efl
i I 8

l am just as*• I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla every Spring and fall for a great many years. I am sure 
it keeps me free from boils and other signs of impure blood. It h'just the medicine one 
needs to meet the pronounced changes of the seasons.”—Geo. R. Thompson, Rupert, Vt. worked neauti- 

need

Consols 
money a a 

Jiulih'u]
balance 1m fini20e. Krv 

Bar sill 
ounce.

FIERCE FIGHT WITH GIPSIES.Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The probability 
la he has prescribed it a great many times and knows just what it will do. 
Then ask him if he does not think it i* precisely the medicine you need this 
spring.

One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists.

Police Make a Bald on Them, But 
Met With a Warm Reception.

Johnstown, Pa., April 12.—In a fierce 
fight on the mountains near Lilly last 
night between a band of gypsies and a j 
posse of officers, one gypsy man was kill- | 
ed outright, a gypsy woman shot thru the 
shoulder, Division Foreman Tÿtler of 
Gallitzln was wounded In the mouth, and 
Frank Coons, hls assistant, was shot thru 
the body. The latter Is expected to die.

The gypsies had come from Blair County, 
where they are charged with having com
mitted numerous thefts, and were follow
ed by a constable, who secured assistance 
when he came close upon them. On the 
approach of the posse the gypsies broke 
their camp near Summit, but, seeing that 
escape was impossible, made a stand and 
opened fire.

After the fight the gypsies carried the 
body of their dead companion and the 
wounded woman to Lilly, where several.of 
the party were arrested and put In jail.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mom.
»>
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i BIG SUIT WITHDRAWN.SHIPPERS NOT SATISFIED. THREE MURDEROUS BURGLARS
! rM A Number of Tbooe Interested Held 

a Meeting: Y ee ter day and Dis- 
cuseed Frelgrht Rates.

For some time past Canadian shippers 
have been endeavoring to secure cheaper 
freight rates and better shipping facilities 
from the railways and ocean steamship 
companies. A number of concessions have 
been granted, bnt still shippers are not 
satisfied with the present arrangements. A 
number of shippers who are connected 

. with the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion held a mating yesterday and dis
cussed the matter. It was pointed out 
that the shipping facilities to Australia 
and other foreign ports were not of the 
best and that^Jjie rates were exorbitant. 
Efforts will be put forth whereby the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association will 
obtain from the transportation companies 
special privileges in the way of shipping 
freight. At present Canadian manufac
turers who ship goods to foreign countries, 
with but few exceptions, consign only 
small quantities. They will try to secure 
an arrangement that will permit them to 
send their shipments under one head, and 
thus obtain cheaper rates.

The Reception Committee of the Cana- 
11 1 (lian Manufacturers’ Association met yes

terday afternoon, and arranged to hold 
their next monthly dinner In the Temple 
Cafe, on Thursday, 25th Inst., at 6.30 p.m. 
The subject for discussion will be ‘‘Chem
istry and Its Application to Manufactur
ing and Fine Arts.” The principal speak
ers will be Prof. Lang of Toronto Univer
sity and Dr. Ellis of the School of Prac
tical Science.

Secretary Russell yesterday received a 
number of trade enquiries from England. 
A London firm will purchase as much as 
they can obtain of graphite, a Malta firm 
wants enamelled ware and a house In 
the Midlands wants to secure a quantity 
of broom handles.

Settlement In Telegraph Case Pri
vately Entered Into—An Appeal 

la a Damage Salt.
The big telegraph suit of Morrow et al, 

against the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company and the Western Union Tele
graph Company, with reference to the 
leasing of the Montreal Telegraph Com
pany by the G.N.W. Company, was yester
day, on consent of the parties, withdrawn 
from the consideration of the judges of 
the Court of Appeal, 
heard argument both against and In sup
port of Mr. Justice Meredith’s decision 
dismissing the plaintiff’s action. Counsel 
for the various Interested parties would 
not make any admissions as to the terms 
of the settlement privately entered into.

DR. SPINNEY. THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.
Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the management 

and Cere of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women. 
YOUNG MEN troubled" with Nervous Debility, Lfiçs of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver slon to Society, Organic Weakness, Kidne* 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 
a safe and speedy cure. Charges Reasonable, especially to 
the poor.

Shot a Householder Dead. Resisted 
the Police, But Were Finally 

Captured.
Pittsburg, pa., April 12.—Thomas h. 

Kahney, a grocer, at no. is Albert-street, 
Mount Washington, about s o’clock this 
morning, was snot and almost instantly

m 1

ii if
ms:I3 SIX YEARS9 TEST■

■

M
killed by burglars wno were looting his 
house. Kahney met tieatn while trying 
to rescue hls wife from the robbers. Threem Blood and Skin Dise...... ases cured without Injurious drugs, and all

chronic ailments of the No se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Month, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful 
Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Oui 

treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Km 01 ted (large) Veins in the leg cures quick!}
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
only doctors able to do it. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weak 
ening of the system in a manner the patle nt cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes panicles of 
albumen will appear, or the color be or a t hlu, mllkish hue. again changing to a dark 
or iuvbid appearance. Many men, ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whol e system 

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatmênt for out-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY &, kO., 200 WOODWARD AVENUE,vDETROIT, MICH.

men had entered hls nonse and were trying 
to force a gag in Mrs. Kanuey’s mouth to 
prevent her from giving an alarm. Sev
eral-shots were fired at Kanney with fatal 
effect.

After the shooting the burglars fled from 
the house, and have not been captured.

The murder of Kahney was reported to 
the police department, and this afternoon 
several officers came upon the three burg
lars on Fulton-street. immediately the 
fugitives opened fire. -¥he officers prompt
ly returned the fire, and in the fusllade 
that followed "Paddy” Fitzgerald, one or 
Pittsburg’s oldest and best known de
tectives, was killed, and two other officers 
are reported wounded. Before Fitzgerald 
fell he wounded hls murderer and the other 
officers succeeded In nrrefefhig the trio and 
lodging them in jail.

• , TLl* court lately
1 SEVENTY CHINESE SANK.5 [ nëI III
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>Two Steamer# Collided With Fatal 

Result.
London, April 12.—A special despatch 

from Hong Kong says two Chinese steam
ers came Into collision yesterday between 
Canton and Wu Chow and that 70 Chin
ese were drowned.

E. & D. four-point bearings have been in use for 
six years. During this time they have given good 
satisfaction. They are easy running. They need oiling 
but once a season. >

These-points are worth considering in dedding on 
your mount for this season.

1 r An Appeal Entered.
An appeal has been filed in the Court of 

Appeal by the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany from the decision of Mr.
Street, awarding Engineer Edmund R. 
Miller of East Torpnto damages for injur
ies received in consequence of a collision 
with another engine. Miller was driv
ing his engine out of Port Hope one night 
in October, 1899, and came into collision 
with a freight train.

Justice Latest Inventions.
Charles H. Riches, patent solicitor, of m 

the Canada Life Building, Toronto, has 
handed us the following list of patents ' 
issued to Canadian ^ patentees this week :
Alexander McPhee, nut locks; Adolpa 
Mahlity, neck-yokes; Albert prnlllafd. 
ventilating devices; Charles Nebeling, de
vices for stretching fur garments; John 
A. Parsons, hats; John Muir, endless reels 
for harvester binders or reapers; Robert 
N. Moore, mechanical toy; John l 
Houston, feed water filters; H. E. Allison, j the amalgamation of the Manufacturers 
device for preventing the formation or 
frost on windows; Robert J. Strond, 
wrenches; Louis P. Morin, hen's nest: Dan
iel Patriquen, Improvements In hydro
carbon heaters; Walter S. Bowness, de
vice for non-reflllable bottle; Charles 
Bartholomew, telephone desk; Eugene 
Bartlett, warp rest for looms;' Jared M. among them the fact that the Manufac- 
Beamer, fabric; Hippolyte Berger non, j turers Life was weak In Nova Scotia and 
means for utilizing space in crowded muni- 2ïew Brunswick, and the Temperance was 
cipalities; Edwin Comber, lock holt; Henry . very strong in these provinces. On the 
Gullirie, I. E. Hutchins and A. 1. Gillies, other hand, the Manufacturers Company 
brake lock; William Jennings, tire fasten
er; Richard Smith, screen plate for paper 

‘‘making machines; Thomas Barons, jaw 
member for hoof cutters.

T;WOULD SAVE $41,480. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE]
Showrooms : 34 King Si. W.

National Cycle and Automobile Co., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.

aStatement That Amalgamation of 
Insurance Companies Lee»en» 

Expense*—Bill Reported.
Ottawa, April 12.—Before the Compilt- 

tee on Banking and Commerce this morn-

Have You %%
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling- Write

r (Jo!

GREAT STRIKE THREATENED.TO INCREASE INDEMNITY.
COOK REMEDY CO

otBill to Be Introduced In H. of C. to 
Raise it to $1500.

Ottawa, April 12,-Art increase In the 
sessional Indemnity from $1000 to $1500 
has been definitely decided upon. Nego
tiations were begun some days ago be
tween the representatives of the two par
ties with satisfactory results. Every Gov
ernment supporter Is said to be pledged 
to the Increase, and only two or three on 
the Opposition side of the House will op
pose it. A Liberal caucus Is to be held 
on Tuesday next, when details will be 
settled.
crease will be lntr 
sent session, and 
Indemnity In force from the beginning of 
the new Parliament.

K. lug Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.C., explained that' • All the Building: Tradesmen of 
Cleveland Will Possibly Go Out 

With the Carpenters.
- Cleveland, April 12.—As a result of the 
refusal of the carpenter contractors to 
pay their emplayes 32 cents an hour, a 
strike of all the labor unions affiliated 
with the Building Trades Council Is 
threatened In this city. If the contractors 
employ non-union men, as they have an
nounced they will do, it Is said a general 
strike will be ordered, affecting many 
thousands of men.

3 5 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for pro 
cures. Capital fdM.OOO. We solicit tho mod 
obstinate cases. We have cured the wor.ti 
cases in 16 to 35 days. 1U0 page Book Free ed

THE BEST! and Temperance and General Life Assur-

C0AL&W00Dance Companies would result In a saving 
In annual expenses of $41.480. He stated 
dhat there were many reasons which in
duced the companies to amalgamate,

Nervous Debility.
MARKET RATES.Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syph.ills, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbouroe-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

offices:zA measure/authorizing the in- 
odAced during the pre- 
will declare the $1500

was strong In Quebec. Notice had been 
given to every shareholder of both com
panies of the proposed amalgamation.

Mr. Lash was proceeding to offer fur
ther arguments In favor of the bill, when 
the committee decided it was unneces-

Emlgrratlon From Ireland.
London, April 12.—The official report of 

emigration from Ireland shows that 47,107 
persons left that country in 1900. 
is 10.5 per thousand of the estimated 
population. The emigrants were equally 
divided between the

f King Street Bait.
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollags 

Street
168 aeon Street West

X
Pioneer In His Line.

Chicago, April 12.—Bert Cassidy, one of 
the best known newspaper men and art
ists In the west, shot and fatally wounded 
himself to-day while standing In the local 
room of The Dally News,with which paper 
he was associated. Domestic troubles are 
believed to have caused the deed.

Cassidy was one of the first men to use 
chalk plates In connection with dally news
paper illustrating.

y%\
This

They Mast Wait.
Ottawa, April 12.—His Excellency the 

Governor-General will attend at the Sen
ate to-day to give assent to bills which 
have been passed.

Some of the Public Works officials have 
not been paid their salaries for two 
months.

246
What French Miners Demand.

Lens, France, April 12.—The Congress of 
French Miners, which opened here yester
day, to-day passed resolutions In favor of 
a minimum old age pension of two francs 
a day, an eight-hour labor day and a 
permanent minimum rate of wages.

sary, and the preamble was adopted un
animously.

Dr. Sproule urged that a clause be in
serted providing that the annual report 
should Include a statement showing tho 
financial standing of the various classes 
or sections which receive different rates 
of premium. This was necessary to pro
tect the Interests of those who went Into 
the company upon special terms, such as 
total abstainers.

Mr. Grier said the company was willing
■ to give all proper information to the re- 
11 spectlve policyholders, and did not de- 
I ! lire to be understood as refusing to give
■ 1 the information referred to, but no other

company was compelled to publish such 
Information In its report, and, therefore, 

should not be

sexes.
Blouses and Wrappers.

At their sale to the trade on Wednesday 
and Thursday next, Suckling & co. win 
sell a large lot of ladles’ blonses and shirt 
waists In all the new 
styles, and from the same manufacturer a 
consignment of ladles’ wrapperts and skirts. 
These goods will be on view the day prey 
Ions to sale. A tailoring stock will he 
In detail, as well ns staple dry 
about 2000 youths' and boys' suits, newly 
made, and about 40 pieces new Scotch liii- 

The goods are all for the present 
season's trade and are very saleable 
will be sold for what they will 
Liberal terms are offered to the trade.

i§ Governor of Baak of Spain.
Madrid, April 12.-Senor Plo Gallon has 

been appointed governor of the Bank of 
Spain.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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j-' he urged, this company 
singled out for discrimination, 

i Mr. John Haggart said there was the 
higher question of public Interest.

desirable that the comparative longe-

5fj i- —K

3 THE VERY BESTi
5i Free Rupture CureitIjV'

fev.
UXÀ vlty of total abstainers and non-abstainers 

should be determined. He had noticed a 
report recently that In New Zealand, 
where both systems were In operation, the 
total abstainers had to pay more for their

£ COALandWOODV *r<mlA r*3-

?U'*Lr'WLMJ JâA *J-f
£ Wonderful Method Sint Free to All 

Who Are Ruptured. I
Insurance.

Dr. Sproule’s proposal did not receive 
the support of the committee.

The bill was reported.

OFFICES:Home Cure Without Pain, Danger, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’s Worlc.
It Is certainly a generous offer of a fam

ous specialist to send free by mall hls 
method that cures rupture, 
sufferer to try i| 
yond doubt that it 
Ing with hard-earned dollars.

TO MEN ONLY 30 Kins Street West 
415 Yonare Street 
703 Vente Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 fin«« Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue «

1353 Queen Street West 
578 fiaees Street West 
Esplanade East, near Berke.er 
Esplanade East, near Cliareh 
Bathurst Street, o»p. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossing

qTtel
V'TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMS.

3Z It enables the 
first and thus know be- 
||ll cure him before part 

By merely

Are in Progreia Until the End of
This Month—Forty-Two Subjects.
The annual examinations at the Techni

cal School are now In progress, and will 
j continue until the end of the month. The 
! table contains In all forty-two subjects.
| During the term there have been 1190 stuti- 
; ents In attendance, as compared with 1030 
! a year ago. The students have taken up 
j fewer subjects and have attended fewer 
j nights during the term now closing than 
j formerly.
1 The City Council will be asked, before 
tjie next session opens, to build a floor In 

| the large bath department, which Is at 
present not In use. This will be done to 

j Improve the modelling department.
The absence of a library to the school is 

i a defect which Principal McMaster sng- 
| gests should be remedied, ye thinks that 
j the scientific portion of the public library 
: should be removed to the Technical School 
I building, where it would lie still available 
; for the limited number of people who now 
| nsellt, an<Y at the same time be or great 
I assistance to the students.

is.

1 «I hardly think it possible that weak men know or appreciate 
the wonderful remedy I offer for the radical cure of all personal 
weakness, as Drains. Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, Debility, 
etc., also Pains in the Back, Kidney, Liver and Bladder trouble, 
Nervousness and Rheumatism- I have studied weak men for 
thirty years, studied to cure them. Nearly 100,000 sufferers 
have been restored under my treatment. As long as a man has 
vitality sufficient to move about, there is a good -chance for a 
cure, and so positive am I of this that to those who are afflicted 
as above,' I will give my

!
9- !y

m-3 «emsis*u
u Firstm ELIAS ROGERS/ [»-> co.V- The Norfol

fiout.br]
Minn.
Loulevl
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March]

V v9 fcs*t $ * l LIMITEDn z 65? A■ C1 TVSDr. Sanden Electric Belt 248yi*
ft* %? ESTABLISHED 1861 ESTABLISHED 1881ON ABSOLUTE► \ COALANDWOOD Thei>£

1 zz

1^

i 60 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL " pet ci 
3 ll-lri 

MonJ 
at 6«A 

The 
Money

!/ Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Beat Quality
. . . AT LOWBST PRICES . . .Without one cent in advance or on deposit. I have legally sworn to this 

offer, and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect. During the 
past few months I have given out thousands of my appliances to sufferers 
in general, and I invite the afflicted to call and see the reports from these.
Nearly all cured, and many after everything else had failed. For a lime 
my offer will be to weak meh only, as they need all the encouragement 
and help I can give. Fqr this reason, all my time for the present will be given to them.

/

\Mf *rî'f WM. IWGILL & CO.Iron and Steel Prices Higher.
| LMiddlesbovough. Yorkshire, April 12.— 
I The news of the improvement in the icon 
j and steel business in the United States 
j is Influencing warrants, which are higher 
than since the middle of March.

</•
■N Z!? Hnd

Toront 
Ing e*

JULIUS W. BISHOP, 
sending our name and address t» Dr. W. 8. 
Rice, Dept. K., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Ont., he will gladlj send yon the free trial 
nt once without its costing you a cent 
Julius W. Bishop of Bishop's Crossing p. 
Q.. says: “I am thankful to say thaï Dr. 
Rice's method cured me." Wm. Blgfor-I 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: "It cured m< 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
vears." Hundreds of others have received 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
in saying It is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tel! your ruptured friends 
about it or write for them.

For the convenience of ladles who wish 
to call personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women.

"ZnS j
Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst dc Farley ave.

Branch office and Yar 
429 Queen West

Telephone
5.I9U

V

n.y. f;
Mont i !

fib day-
Cable 1

Esablished 1856.Burning: Baskets.
Alvinston. Unt, April Vi.—James urate r 

hfisket factory Here was nnrned down nt 
3 o’clock this morning, loss about f:njuo, 
insurance $SUU In the Mercantile insurance 
Company. Cause or fire unknown.

I*. S. Bays More Bonds.
Washington, April 12.—The Secretary of 

j tho Treasury this afternoon purchased 
j million dollars* worth of short term 4 per 
! rent, bonds at $113.55. the same price he 

paid for the last bonds purchased.

Head Offices—38 King S. E. Tels: 131,132.My inventions are positively not sold by agents or in drug stores. Mv latest book, “Health in 
Natyre,” should be read by every man who desires health and strength. Free, sealed, by mail, or, if near 
my place, call and examine Belt, and take one along for a trial.

>

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

-/i
Demai
SixtyDr. A. B. Sanden CfflCE HOURS-

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur
days—9 a.ir. to 9 p.m

140 Yon^e Street 
' Entrance Temperance St.) 
Toronto.

Toronto, canada.

2467
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Loan Companies are Established
For the purpose of lending money, first mortgages on real estate being 

given as security for the repayment of the same. The Company is managed by 
officers who have had large experience and who are thoroughly educated as te 
the value of such securities. When investing your money in Loan Company de. 
bentures you have as security not one but thousands of mortgages. For a limit, 
ed time we will issue debentures bearing 6 per cent, interest, payable half-yearly,

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President. F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Confederation
Life Association

POLICIES ISSUED ON AL.L .APPROVED PLANS OF 
INSURANCE.

. . . - Hon. Sir W. P HOWLAND. KiC'.M.G.. C
■ » '
W. Ç. MACDONALD,.

- , - ac tuX'rv ' -
K. MACDONAlP""
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HOUSES m SALf A. E. AMES &J0.,

On easy terms of payment 
from $800 to $6000. Now 
is the time to purchase. I 
have some desirable bar
gains. For full particulars 
apply to

A. Me Campbell
12 Richmond St, East, To1. 2351.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
off coast since last report, 2; waiting at 
outports tor sale, 4; wheat, on passage, 
quiet but steady ; parcels No. 1 Northern, 
spring, steam, May, 29s l^d, paid. Maize, 
on passage, quieter,, and hrfldly any de
mand; cargoes Danublau, steam, April, 19t 
3d, paid, old style; parcels mixed Ameri
can, steam, April, IDs l%d, paid; spot Am
erican mixed, 20s, new. Flour, spot Minn.,

REMARKABLE SUCCESS40% 52%Reading 2nd.........
Southern By., com.

do. prêt...............
South. Pacific .... 
t. L. * S.W.. prêt
exaa Pacific..........
enn. Coal A Iren. 

tl.S. Leather, com.
do. prêt.................

0.8. Rubber, com..
Onion Pacific, com.

do. prêt................
Wabash, prêt...........
Western Union ...
0.8. Steel, com.... 48% 47%

do. prêt................  94% 94%
Wabash B bonds.. 64% 6» 
Wheeling ........ io 20

do. 2nde

53!
Where the moot cautious may 
leave their money with impli
cit confidence that it i« net

EE
64% 64% 
41% 42%

A DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS
subject to risk of any kind it provided by the Savings Department of
'“tHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA M0RTSA6E CORPORATION

Offices -Toronto Street. Toronto. - 
Ubetal rates of Interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It to recognized aa 

Canndn’a PRBMIER Company.

7
Of a Hew Catarrh Cere.46% So. IS, Klng-atreet Best, Toronto.

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal stock Exchanges.

T’.M'oivn demails, allow Interest on deposit* anTcr^ilŒes. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.
A. B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER.

î 05
Of a New Catarrh Cure.

A large snd constantly Increasing ma
jority of the Amerlcea people are catarrh 
sufferers This Is not entirely the result 34,. 
of our "changeable climate but Ueoauau Mark I.ane-Forelgn and English wheat 
modern Investigation Bas clearly proven steady. American malse easier and Donu- 
that many diseases known by other names, Man steady. Flour, American and h g 
are really catarrh. Formerly the name ca, ^he8tf spot steady; No.
tarrh was applied almost excluelvely to the ,, r(M, wlJJtpr ltm.
common .nasal catarrh, but the throat, Paris—Olose—Wheat, dull; April, 18f 75c; 
stomach, liver, bladder, kldneya and In- May and Aug., 19f 40c. Flour, dull; April, 
teetlnes are aubject to catarrhal disease* 23t 70c; May and Aug., 24f 50c. 
as well as the nasal passages.

In fact, wherever there to mucous mem
brane there Is a feeding ground for ca
tarrh.

The usual remedies, Whalers,

43
640464%

12% 12% 
76%

18%
76%70%

Fidelity Bonds2020%
91K 64% 85% 
38% 40 
91% 92% 
40% 40% 
94 94%
64% 64% 
18% 20 
35 35%

1 Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange. 640%

99%

Of All Description». OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBfokets and Financial Agent?

For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 146 General Manager-

Canada Life Bid*., Toroate, Ontario.

35 35%Toronto .... ...
Merchants’ .. ,
Commerce .........
Imperial.............
Dominion ......
Standard............
Hamilton .....
Nora Scotia ....
Ottjuva ...... .
traders’.............
British America ,. ...
"eat. Assurance...........

do., fully paid...........
Imperial Life..................
National Trust................
Toronto U. Trusts. ... 
Consumers' Gas .. 215
Montreal Gas .........243
*>nt & Qu'Appelle. 58 
C N W L Co., pref. 48%
CPU Stock ......... 94%
Toronto Electric...........
Can Gen Electric.. 227

do pref. .,................
London Electric............
Com Cable Co..... 172% 

do. coupon bonds. 102 
do. reg. bonds.... 102 

Dom. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone ...
Rich 6c Ont Nav..
Ham. steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 100% 
London St. Ry..
Halifax Tram...........100

s5- Ry............
1 win City Ry .... 75%
Detroit Railway ... 80 
Luxfer Prism, pref. 100 
Cycle and Motor.. 66% 
Carter-Grume .. .. iou% 
Dunlop Tire, pref. 107%
Dom. Steel, com... 37%

*lo. pref. ..
War Eagle ....
Republic ....
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK)
Holden iStav ....... _
Virtue.................................,e
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 332
North Star............... 78
Rrlt Can L & Inv.. 75 
Canada Landed ... 98 
Can. Permanent ... 119%
Canadian S & L...............
Central Can. Loan ...
Dom 4> A Inv........... 72
Ham. Provident .. llu% 11.3%
Huron & Erie.........190 178

do. do. 20 p.c... 180 lbS 
Landed B. &

... 242 240 238
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Chicago :

Wheat—\vneat has been very strong tim
ing greater part of session on large clear
ances, small receipts and rather good 
cash Inquiry. Local shorts bought freely 
on the advance, which caused the high 
price of the day. Later selling byt this 
element, with free offerings by holders, 
caused weak market aud loss of all ad
vance. The sentiment 1» rather bearisn 
on crop coéditions. Bradstreet's report 
on the weekly clearances had a tendency 
to firm values, but offerings were too 
heavy to limit buying power, aud the close 
is rather heavy*. 'i . ..

Corn has been firm, with May at timet 
44c, but with a great deâjr for sale at that 
figure. The range has been only %c, ana 
the trade not important or showy, inc 
provision people sold moderately. fne 
market has been strengthened by wet, com 
weather and the prospects of less receipts. 
Receipts to-day IKi cars, with 115 for to- 

Clearances 551,000 and for the

... 169
229*^*
248% 248%

210% 209% 
.. . 231%

The Dominion BankLe»âem Stock Market.
April 11. April 12. N.Y. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. Equlv. 
Consols, account ... 95 13-1» 96 15-16 .... 
Consols, money ..." 96%
C. P. R...........
n. Y. Central 
Illinois Central ...145%
Pennsylvania .. .. 80%
6t. Paul ................... 159%
-ouls. & Nashville.108 
northern Pacific . .101% 
do. pref. ...

Union Pacific . 
do. pref.

Erie ...............
pref. .

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exohaag 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B -^^PkAMM0Nn> _ G. OSLSK

.. 154

.. 239
sprays,

douches or powders, have been practit* 
ally failures as far «4 ahytaing more 
than temporary relief was concerned, be
cause they simply dry up the muscous se
cretions without having the remotest ef
fect upon the blood and liver, which are 
the real sources of catarrhal diseases.

It has been known for some years that 
the radical cure of catarrh could never 
come from local applications, but from an 
Internal remedy, acting on the blood and 
expelling the catarrhal polsop front the 
system.

A new Internal preparation, whldh bas 
the market only n short time,

loads exporters from Mr. Barber of Guelph, 
1275 to 1380 lbs. each, at $5.20 per cwt ; 
oue export bull, 1970 lbe., at .$4.60 per 
cwt. ; tour export cows, choice quality, 
1300 lbs., at $4.50 per cwt. ; eight export 
cattle, 1280 lbs. cucu, at $4.90 per cwt.

J. Murtou bought 23 butchers’ cattle, 
eraglng 10U0 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.50 per 
cwt

93% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

per cent, per annmb, and that l^e a^me 
will be payable at the Banking House in 
this city on and after.

WEDNESDAY, the first Day of May Next.
The Transfer Books will b* closed from 

the 201 h to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive. , , ...

The Annual General Meeting .of the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at toe 
Banking House In this city on Wednesday, 

29th day of May next, at the hour or 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH.

Gen. Manager.

94%97jjanic of Hamilton Sold Up to 2.3 
Yesterday.

97%
149%163%.166%210 140%144113 ... U2% G. G. Baines15579%112 154158122 103%106% av-113 96%98% Member Toronto Stock Exchange-

Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal end Toronto Stock_JSx- 
ch anges.

Tel. No. 820.

141 96%Cent, en» 
Cent. Yester-

Street—Farther

Recorded—Loeel
and Goes!».

World Office,
Evening, April 12.

98%.. 99%131to 4 Per Alex Levavk bought 30 good to choice 
butchers’ cattle at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

John O’Keefe, Dublin, Ont., sold 2U ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt., 
and $7.50 over on the lot.

James Harris bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 19 cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$4.20 per cwt.; 200 yearling lambs of choice 
quality, ewes and wethers, at $o.vO per 
cwt. ; 75 sheep at 93-75 per cwt.

Hnllignn & Rountree bought 10 butchers 
cattle, 1038 lbs. each, at $3.95 per cwt.

william Duimage sold IS mixed outch- 
ers’ cattle, lt.00 lbs. each, at $I.5J per 
cwt., and 6 exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt. ,

William Murby bought 60 Stockers and 
stock calves at $3 to $3.30 per cwt. ,

William McClelland bougnt 40 butchers 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.1*2% per cWt.

William Crenlock bought 4 steers. 1201) 
lbs. each,-at $3.90 per cwt.; 14 butchers 
cattle, mixed, 1175 lbs. each, at $3.60 per 
cwt., less $5 ou the lot; 4 fat cows, 1100 
to 1190 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt., 
and 12 butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.70 per cwt.

Beall & Stone sold 14 exporters, 1250 lbe. 
each, at $4.90 per cwt. ; 8 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bought one load ex
porters, 1300 lbe. each, at $5.lu per cwt.; 
8 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.00 per 
cwt., aud a few export cows at $3.75 to $4 
per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought oue load 
butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.90 
per cwt., less $3 on the lot, and one load 
butchers’ cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $4 per 
cwt

91%Down 
Over 6 Per

94%94i8Mener 
Sever 

• dar ®n 
Heavy 
Market#—Note*

155 84%
38%80%87... 212% 

243 241 ISO36%40
70%Wall 72% 28 Toronto St.do. 73%58 35%Heading ....

do. pref. 
Atchison

48% 47 
64% 94% 

137 183%
226% 226 

107% 
*10% 

172% 172% 
102 101% 
ltti 101% 
... 125.
... 167
11X14 11- 
... 108 
110 109*
... 165
100 . .. <

1818%Rises u38%88% Write or call for oar ‘’Review of 
London Stock Market.” It will tn-

13»

66%. 65%
pref. ..

Ont. & Western ... 
’Vabash

92%
33%

thedo. been on
has met with remarkable success as a 
genuine, radical cure for catarrh.

It tmay be found In any drug store, sold 
of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab 

lets, large, pleasant-tastlng lozenges, com 
posed principally of antiseptic Ingredi
ents, Euealyptol, Gualecol, Sanguluaria, 
Hydrastln and similar catarrh specifies. 

Dr. Alndee In speaking of the new ca 
tarrh cure, ' says: '‘T have tried the new 
catarrh remedy, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 
upon thirty or forty patients, with remark 
ably satisfactory results. They clear the 
head and throat more effectually and last 
lugly than any douche or Inhaler that I 
have ever seen,and although they are what 
Is called a patent medicine end sold by 
druggists, I do-, not hesitate to Recom
mend them as I khow them to be free 

■from cocaine and opiates, and that even 
■a little child may use them with entire 
safety.” '

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, throat 
or bronchial trouble catarrh of the stom
ach, liver or bladder >wlll find Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets remralkaibly effective, 
pleasant and convenient, and your drug
gist will tell you they are absolutely 
free from any Injurious drug. 246 .

1119 forest you2462020%... aFriday

£rS£vi.o"foSdKutTo?2iri%puwk
was in some demand^ e

PARKER 8 GO.pref. ...
Wabash B bonds.. 66%
Southern Ry...........29%
- do. pref. .
Kansas & Texas .. 30 

do. pref.
Denver .

do. pr 
Southern Pacific .. 47 

. «%

89%40%43do.
Toronto, March 23. 190L64%,66

28%
81%
28V$

morrow, 
week 2,638,000.

Oats have been firm; prices up *c at one 
time. The cash demaud has been go u. 
Receipts 141 cals with 180 for tomorrow. 
Clearances 140,000.

Provisions opened strong and higher on 
smaller receipts of hogs at 'all Points 
Packers were good buyers of ^lay rlbs an 
July lard. ’ Pork was neglected. Tbe nmr- 
ket ruled dull most of the day, but closed 
firm at about top prices of the day. H°s 
to-morrow 15,000.

under the name27%
Stock and Share Brokers.

STREET, TORONTO
78%
27%

82

Saul t Ste Marie 61 VICTORIA59%til«2112% 45.. 48 4ti%Forget’* 
first preferred 94% 
tnird Si*. - ef. ... _ J. Hugo Ross,

(Member Toronto Mining Ex-
94%
44%

97 E. L Sawyer.98 Is growing fast and 
Is destined to be a 
lyge city. 40 acre 
tract, well located, 
only $4,000.

41;170According to 6'j^tVptai week toi

prejfi» we*, dud
S” the corresponding Week of M Bl 
^wnces this week ^.^aimres, were O

uri0 y,Tw- Edward Island nil, ŒfaUBtinsh Columbia 2.

Dun & Co., the ag- 
Dolulnlon

91%91%B.. & O. SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,pref. ...
Rand Mines ..
Grand Trunk .
Anaconda .........
ti. W...................
Norfolk & West 

do. pref. 88%
Mexican Central .. 23
U.S. Steel ....................... .

do. pref............. ....

99%92%98%do.105 42. 42%75% 75% 
80 75 »11

StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

8% 2s‘"100 2468 51%
88%107 106

... 106% 
36% 35 
... 85%
38% 35

52% Montreal Produce and Grain.
Montreal, April 12,-Flour—Receipts, 2800 

bbls. ; market quiet; *ln,t"’ .7^:
to $3.80; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.au, 
straight roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, noue, 
superfine, none; strong bakers, $3.80 to 
$4: Ontario bags, $1.50 to $l.bO.

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 88c to SXk, 
corn, 51c to 53c; peas, 71c to 73c, oats, 
32c to 33c; barley, 50c to 51c; ry*. 57c to 
50c; buckwheat, 56c to 58c; oatmeal, $l o 
to $1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1._

Pork, $19.50 to $20.60; lard, ,c to 8c, ba 
con, 12c to 13c; hams, 12c to 13c. ■ -a..Cheese, 9c to 10c; butter, townships 2<X 
to 21c, western lijc to loc, eggs, 12c t

86%
Telephone 369,

stocks a specialty. CorrespondenceMitchell, Wallace & Company«%48%.. 88 Mining
solicited.95%98 76 Tonge Street.88 Phone 488

SSrsssws; 27 London Money Market. 4
London, April 12.—Money was firm to day, 

tho the pressure did not equal expects.' 
lions. Considerable preparations for the 
settlement and exchequer bonds payment 
were made ahead. A naif million received 
from India yesterday helped the market.

emand for discounts was fairly act
ive. On the Stock Exchange operators 
were less cheerful and were sceptical 
about the peace negotiations. Consols 
were steady ; Americans were dull and be
low parity, following Wall-street. Later 
they improved on the recelp* of the New 
York opening. prices, closing In good tie 
mand. Grand Trunks were easier. Kaf
firs relapsed slightly.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board ef Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

36 36 34

E. R. G. CLARKSON1900. 
April 12.

$12,602,000
10,354,148
1,834,836
1,503,017

808,000
600,124
910,530
617,031

25 38 381901. 
April. 4. 

..$l.,3i8,327 

.. 12,30:1,366 
... 1,372,723 
.. 1,514,822 

850,727 
... So,055 

709,094 
502,873

8% 8 n319 12Montréal .. 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg .. 
HalUax ... 
Hamilton .. 
ët John ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ...

332 327
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,The d
W". IH. Mnyne- bought 25 feeders, 1100 

lbs. each, at $4.26 to $4.35 per cwt.
Henry Hunuisett bought 7 butchers 

bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.75 per 
cwt

P
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 16*._________________ JOHN STARK&C0New York Produce.
New York, April 12.—Flour—Receipts, 1L- 

'8)5 bbls* exports, 13,154 bbls; sales, Ù, 
pkgs. Market was a shade higher on cholcij 
grades, and generally well sustained, 
lair demand. ,

Rve Flour—Steady ; sales, 300 dois.aH |s "«sstittMr S'B
western 91c; city; Brandywine, $2 45
to $2.50.’ Rye-Quiet; Nov^.wtest?riJ’ f '
fob afloat ; State jye. u6c to oic, c.l t., 
New York car lots. .Barley-Steady; feed- 

4814c. c.i.f, New York, car lots, 
malting, 62c to toe, c.i.f.. New York. Bar
ley Malt—Dull; western, 6oc to i2c.

Wheat—Receipts, 29,-kiO bu; exports. .6,- 
524 bu; sales, 3,610,000 bu futures, 80,000 
bu spot. Spot quiet; No. 2 red, 7»%c, fjO.b.. 
afloat; No. 2 red, 77%c, elevator; No.l Nor., 
Duluth, 88%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, 
Duluth, 89c, f.o.b., afloat. Options had a 

and followed It up with 
Un-

fore the grass butter comes In. Therefore! 
there la an easier feeling, and prices In
-line downwards....

Eggs—In the face of heavy receipts at 
commission houses; prices are easier at 
ll%c to 12c per dozen by the case. Re
tailed from farmers’ wagons prices range 
from 13c to 15c, with bulk of sales at 14c 
per dozen.
Grain—

Wheat, White, bush ... .$0 68% to $....
“ red, bush 0 68!6 ••••
“ goose, bush .... 9 0 67H

fife, bush ..............0 70
Peas, bush .........
Rye, *ush.............
Beans, bush ....
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush..........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
Alsike, good» No. 2-..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton ..

Fruits and Vegretablei
Potatoes, per bag...........
Carrots, per bag ...............
Beets, per bag...................
Apples, per bbi...................
Turnips, per bag.............
Cabbage, per doz. ......
Red cabbage, per dox...
Onions, per bag........... .

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per ib. ..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 18 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid, dos. ... 0 13 0 15

$29,496,706... ..$35,653,987

Notes by Cable.
Consols in Loudon to-day unchanged for 

money and % hlgtlcf '”r |“1'y”U England on 
tituUkm gone Into Ban* 

balance to-day ceQt rente« lOlt
P&JiïïS |nLonT»0-tea°dn;lnat 27%dper

Total ......... ITr Bowes sold one load butchers* cattle, 
1075 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. ; 2 fat cows, 
1225 lbs. eacb, at $3.40 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 20 sheep at $3.40 
per cwt.; 75 lambs at $5.12% per cwt.; 40 
ctylxeè flt $5.75 per cwt., and 6 spring 
lambs at $28 for the lot.

James Armstrong 
at $36 to $50 each. , .

R. J. Williamson bought 26 feeders, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice 

“ cattle, light .
“ bulls, choice 
“ bulls, light ..

Butchers* cattle, picked lots 4 25 
.........4 00

lbs. in all kinds of sugars took plica on 
Tuesday In sympathy with higher prices In 
New York. Shipping departments - : 
ltnsv putting up heavy goods for the west, 
which will go ,by vessel on the opening or 
lake navigation. The leather trade is fair f- 
flt unchanged prices. Hides dull o|#ri no- 
chauged. There has been a further decline 
In the prices of wheat. British importers 
have held off owing to the exceptionally 
fine prospects for winter wheat In the Unit
ed States. Money/markets are unchanged. 
Call loans in Toronto 5 per cent., and 
prime commercial paper is discounted at 6 
to 6% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate is 4 per cent., the same as a 
year ago.

l............... 113%
Imperial L & Inv.. 80 
Lon & Can L & A. ...
London 1 
Manitoba 
Ontario L & D.. 
i’eopie's, Loan .
Real Estate ...
Toronto S & L. .
Toronto Mortgage...........

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 15, 
5, 2 at 248; Hamilton, 10 at 209; National 
trust, 9 at 132; Consumers' Gas, 2 at 
212%; C.F.K., 50, 25 at 94%, 50 at 04%; 
General Electric, 3, 16 at 235%; Cable, 3, 
150 at 172%; Republic, 2000, 4000, 2009, 
1000, 3000 at 26, 1000 at 25%; Manitoba 
Loan, 20 at 33%; Cable reg. bonds, $5000 
at 101.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 12, 10, 
3 at 125; Dominion Bank, 2, 15, 5 at 248%; 
C.T.H., 25 at 94%; General Electric, 10, 50 
at 220, 10, 15 at 226%; Richelieu, 11, 12 at 
112; Toronto Railway, 20 at 10»; Twin 
City, 25 at 75%, 25, 25, 50, 10U at 75%; 
Chi ter-Crnme, 1 at 105%; Republic, 1000 at 
26; Payne, 600, 500 at 35%; Golden Star, 
500, 1500 at 8; Canada Permanent and W. 
C„ 10 at 119%; Manitoba Loan, 20 at 53.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
100 at 153%; Dominion, 20 at 248%; Ham- 
•IIon, 10 at 209%, 10 at 200%, 10, 20 at 210; 
General Electric, 30 at 220: Cable, 25 at 
172%; Richelieu, 11 at 112, 50, 25 at 112%; 
Twin City, 25, 25 at 75%; Crow's Nest Coal, 
50 at 828; Golden Star, 2000 at 8; Cable 
leg. bonds, $1500, $5000 at 101%.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.

76 arefair90 Cotton Market*.
New York, April 12.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the decline; April, 7.93c; 
May, 7.07c; June, 7.89c; July, 7.89c; Aug., 
7.60c: 6ept,, 7.40c; Oct., 7.32c; Nov., 7.26c 
offered; Dec., 7.20c; Jan., 7.27c.

New York, April 12.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet, l-16c lower; middling uplands 8^c; 
middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 649 bales.

York, April 12.-e-Cotton—Futures 
closed dull; April, 7.91c; May, 7.96c; June, 
7.87c; July, 7.87c; Aug., 7.54c; Sept., 7.38c; 
Oct., 7.29c; Nov., 7.23c; Dec., 7.23c; Jan., 
7.24c.

Loan .... 
Loan ..

: w *8

122*37 27 bought five milch cows
Stocks bought and sold on commission.72

128ounce. 78% ...
1

4 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS46c toin .$4 60 to $5 18%On Wall Street.
4 500 65 4 mTo-day's stock market wa^r.rtcr^a tame

affair, as compare market was
tags for some <'“e Past. Jne Iure).overlllg
extremely lïretfj.u„laLca1 ng depression, but 
sharply from thet opening i whlcll wa8
yielding b?n®rVerideiRy bclow lhe
hvybS Sïth eonsldeVnbleynet gains re- 

matalng for many important 
erâtions were of a h for their
character, aud.,8ee“îl„t the selling of 
thleetlve to discourage tne wwks Fluctuations were by no means so 
violent or so feverish as has foe" the rule 
i Wtl Thprp were home wide adjuncts

after a preliminary decline,^ vu?,.tvn*
at Puni nreferred 2%, General Llec.tr c
gfc ^Tn^atimblr^ofTs^promlnentSwatasysgrr$d Si %closing with the net rise of only wi
mms continued conflicting regarding l ie 
status of the Burlington deal, the stock s 
S™ riinr,e being 3%, and it closed with 
a net gain of 1 point. Rock Island r"se 
six from last night's price, aud closed viti 
a net girln ot 4%. The New York public 
utilities were all strong, «PP^nently ou 
count of the fixing of the date of adjourn 
ment by the Legislature. The coalers also 
became strong, giving rise to « supposition 
that the danger of a strike ou the New 
Jersey Central had been averted. The mar
ket developed very general strength aft-r 
the opening weakness, which was due to 
some extent to selling for London account, 
the denials of peace negotiations with tne 
Roers and fhe hardening of the money rate 
In London serving to depress that market. 
The recovery here seemed to be closely 
connected with the more cheerful feeling 
regarding the money outlook. The sub- 
treasury was a debtor to-dny_ at the Cle.i - 
lng House to the extent of $1.486.(41. <>w 
lng to large pension disbursements and a 
payment of $560.000 made to the banks on 
account of Philippine army expenditures. 
The sub-treasury has. therefore, taken 
only about $1,000.000 from the market for 
the week, and next week will see the high 
level for the month of pension payments. 
The calling of loans by the hanks. If It 
has resulted In the reduction of loan aver
ages. will, therefore, have the effect of 
making a much less unfavorable hank
statement than was apprehended. with
to-day's payment in London of the Instal
ment on the exchequer bonds and the con
clusion of the Stock Exchange settlement 
there, the course of the money marke* n 
the next few days Is awaited to indicate 
Its true condition. The heaviness of rbe 
United States Steel stocks was a disap
pointment 4.0 speculators, as they are bas
ing hopes of measures of protection against 
money stringency by large financial Inter
ests on the supposition that It Is designed 
to support the prices of those stocks.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmuun A Co.. New 
York:

Notwithstanding lower cables from Lon
don the market opened unchanged for most 
of the Issues, aud, after some hesitation, 
with quickly fluctuating prices, partiej- 
lorty in Burlington, the general tone be
came strong and the offerings of stocks 
were well absorbed. Burlington was again 
the strongest of the grangers, aud scored 
an advance of nearly three points with 
quick drops and rises within a

Rhode Island was likewise very

4 2605114 iiô 3 86New Boaae and debentures on convoatent terms. 
IKTKMtAT 1IMWID ON ffkfSHU 

Highest Current «sees.

3 60.. 3 401 20
4 40 
4 10 
3 85 
3 25

. 0 46% 

. 0 34% 

. 0 58
0*35% “ good ....

medium, mixed.. 3- 50
common................3 00
Inferior 

Feeders, heavy .
“ light ..

Feeding bulls. ...
Stockers .............
Stock bulls ....
Milch cows.........
Calves ...................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt...

“ bucks, per cwt .
“ butchers*.............

Lambs, spring, each ...
“ barnyard, per cwt. 8 75 
“ per cwt., grain-fed. 4 75 

Hogs, choice, not less than 
160 and up to 200 lbs..., 6 87% ....

Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 3<Va ••••
" fa,s................................; MS i’ôô

. 4 50 ....

. 2 00 ....

\
3 102 80 Brednt reel’s Trade Review.

Wholesale trade at Montreal generally 
has been quiet this week, the unseasonable 
weather with bad roads having served <o 
check the movement In a good many lend
ing lines. The dulness, however, Is regard
ed" as temporary, and merchants are look
ing forward to the future with the great
est confidence. The opening of■ navigation 
in a few weeks will create much activity 
in many Hues and cause a large Increase 
In the movement of staple goods. Trices 
in most departments of wholesale trade are 
showing a firm undertone, and there Is a 
conspicuous absence of weakness in values. 
There Is a good demand for money, and 
rates are steady.

Wholesale trade at Toronto has been a 
little mole active this week. Retailers 
have had stocks broken Into by the Easter 
trade and have been here making sorting 
purchases, aud house sales- have been larg
er. Travelers' orders, too, bave been sat
isfactory for this season, and on the whole 
the aggregate business ha. shown a slight 
improvement over last week. The reports 
of business from various centres pf the 
country are all very bright, and the Indica
tions point to a very large Increase In the 
movement from distributing centres when 
inland navigation Is open. Staple values 
lontlnue firm. The demand for money is 
active, and large sums of private funds con
tinue to seek Investment, both on the 
stock exchanges and in business enter
prises. Rates for money are steady.

There has been a fair movement In whole
sale circles at Hamilton the past week. 
Travelers' orders coming to the Jobbing 
trade are vdTy satisfactory. Shipments 
are Increasing, and toward the end of the 
present month are likely to largely In
crease. Values o# staple goods continue

Business at London has been Interfered 
w 1th somewhat by the poor state, of the 
country roads. The deliveries of country 
produce have fallen off and retail trade in 
ha country Is less active. The outlook for 

tire jobbing trade Is good, and already sales 
have shown some Improvement. Prices for 
the lending lines are kept very steady.

The Jobbing business at Winnipeg Is 
good, the retailers being willing now to 
take liberal quantities of goods for sorting 
In the expectation of Increased business 
the coming season. It Is expected that 
seeding will be quite general In a week or 
ten days If the mild weather continues. 
Payments are rather slow aud money Is 
scarce. Rates are firm.

Business conditions at the Pacific coast 
cities and the milling centres are getting 
more satisfactory. Much work Is being 
done In the various camps, and prepara
tions are being made to prosecute opera
tions in various camps vigorously the com 
lng summer. This will Increase the de
mand for general supplies, and It makes 
the outlook quite promising for business at 

Rc-mlttancqs of

..$6 73 to $7 Ô0

. 6 50 7 00

. 1 76 2 50

steady opening,
a strong advance on active covering, 
til late afternoon, offerings were remark
ably light, and this, with big seaboard 
clearances, small spirng wheat receipts 
again, a prospective big visible supply de
crease, and strong outside markets, fur
nished the chief bull points. A final break 

»y realizing, the close being 
%c net decline. Sales Includ

ed No. 2 red, May. 77c to 78c, closed 77%c;
MW, 76%c to *77%c, closed 76%c; bept.,
75%c to 76%c, closed 75%c. OA„

Corn—Receipts, 38,000 bu; exports, 40,30o 
bu; sales,115,000 bu futures, 16,000 bu spot.
Spot firm ; No. 2, 49%c, elevator, and 49%c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Obtion market was very 
firm after the opening, and held so about 
all day, t>eing governed by wet weather 
west, small receipts, fair clearances, sym
pathy with wheat and covering. Finally 
sold off a little under realizing. Closed 
steady at %e to %c net advance. May,
49c to 49 7 16c, closed 49%c; July, 48%c to 
48%e, closed 48%c; Sept., 48c to 48 3-16c,
closed 48%c. Cable» ^nletert-Slow a*»A Lower

Oats—Receipts, 171,000 bu; exports, 4670 York,bu. Spot firm; No. 2, 3094c; No. 3. 30%c; Market ln New York.
No, 2 white, 32%d; No. 3 white. 32c; track Aprtl -Jr- Jeeves
mixed western, 30%c to 31%c; track white 4287; market slow, steers very .o «hode 
western, 32c to 36c; track mixed white jfwe.rJ sî, him«
State, 32c to 39c. Options quiet, but stead- yearly all sold. »t*eruf #*-^6 to $5.45, bulls, 
iiy held * $3 to $4; extra and export do., $4.3u to

Butter—Steady ; fresh creamery, 16c to $4 60; cows, $2 to $4.10; J
22c; factory, 11c to 14%c; imitation." cream- live cattle a^d sheep ’
prv I4f to 1812.C* State dalrv 15e to 21c bcef lower» t0 0940 per pound. Shlp-Chéei -s\ea^^'fanJy large coined! ll%c “«£5

11 iZu* ■ f-incv inrire white lie to l^c1 l fin es RecelptsNs^I2, market dull and fullytan^tmannCo5,oredgP12%cltto J2%o;Vnuy ^5c luwer; v^,s $8^) to ♦«= choice <U.„

Ptnte anti Penney, vanla, at JSSTlM » »
Î3^.o: tomHce Tuthenr'nHutTatrkrn’l3ceethô closed 15c to 25c Sff; common to fair sheep! 
Vai/V ‘ ’ ’ “ ’ to 14 to $4.75; culls. $3 to $3.60: unshorn

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, [l* t-*5-85 t0 *°20:
$1.60. Molasses—Steady. Coffee -Spot Rio ,► ..dull; No. 7 iiwolce, 0%c, nominal: mild, ,« k *tea<*5
dull: Cordova, 8%c to 12%e. Sugar-Raw! ’« *° *6'30; Aolce* «-»• 
strong: fair refining, 3 9-16c; centrifugal,
96 test, 4 3-32c ; molasses, 3 lt-32c.

The coffee market closed with prices net 
unchanged to 5 points lotyer. Total sales 
were limited to 4750 hags. Including May,
5.40 to 5.45; July, 5.60; Sept., 5.75; Nov.,
5.80; March, 6.10.

ed! 4 35 78 Church-street.4 00 
3 60 
8 25

6 606 25 3 75
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8 50........... 3 00
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50 00$13 00 t o $15 00 
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8 COAdvance on the, Liverpool Option 

:JMirket Yesterday.
2 00

3 50 ■. 3 00()() was caused b 
easy at %c to VG'nL#ALT‘ \ Phone u&3 252 50 

2 50 V4 00 R., .$0 25 to $0 30
.. 0 40 0 50
. 0 35 0 45

,. 2 00 3 00
.. 0 20 0 25
.. 0 20 0 80
.. 0 SO 0 40
.. 0 75 0 80

6 00. 3 00

FOX & ROSS* 60
6 37%

Wheat Advanced Early,Chicago
Bat Lost All the Advance and 

More Later—Local 

dace and Live

(’Phone 27(BY)

MINING BROKERS.
Grain, Pro- 

Stock Market-
sows ... 
stores ., 
stags ... .$0 50 to $1 10 

.. 0 11 Toronto Mining «lebsego.Members
Members Toronts Board of Trade.

0 15Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, April 12.—Closing quotations: 

C.P.R., 94^ aud 94‘/i; Dulutii, aud 6; 
do., pref., 18 and 15; Winnipeg Railway,
110 and 106; Montreal Railway, 283% and 
283; Montreal (new), 279% and 279; Toronto 
Railway, 110 aud 100%; Halifax Railway.
89 aud 85%; St. Johu Railway, 117% and 
312; Twin City, 75% and 75; Dominion 
Steel, 36 and 34; Uo., pref., 87% ahd 85%; 
Richelieu, 112 and 111%; Cable, 175 aud 
172%; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 170 and 
165; Bell Telephone, xti., 169 and 166 
Montreal Gas, xd., 243 and 242%; Roya 
Electric, 242% and 242; Montreal Cotton,
435 and 130; Dominion Cotton, 79 and 78%; 
Colored Cotton, 75 and 70; Merchants’ Cot
ton, 1)30 asked; War Eagle, 39 and 35; Re
public, 27 and 24%; Payne, 30 bid; Vir
tue, 18 and 12; North Star. 60 asked ; Do
minion Coal, 37% and 36%; do., pref., 112 
bid; Inter. Coal, 00 asked; do., pref., 100 
asked; Bank of Montreal, 250 and 257; On
tario Bank, 124 bid; B.N.A. Bank, 127% 
bid; Molsons Bank, 200 and 197; Bank oi 
Toronto, 250 and 23G-; Merchants' Bank,
159% bid; Royal Bank, l^*ud 175; Nova 
Seotla, 235 and 230; Quebec, 120 and 117; 
Union, 106 asked; Hoehelaga, 142% and 
137; Dominion «Steel bonds* 88 and 87%; 
Cable coupon bonds, 105 and 101%; do. reg, 
bonds, 105 asked; Heat and Light bonds,
65 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 104 and 
100; Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98 ; . .
Bell bonds, 111% asked; N. R. bonds. 115" ?*e, 
and 110; Lauren tide Pulp bonds, 105 and 
104; Montmorency Cotton bonds, 110 and

Note» and Gossip. p

:|
r

the cattle markets.
World Office,

Friday Evening, April 12- 
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad

vanced %d per cental. Maize futures ir
regular.

Chicago wheat futures declined lée^to %c 
per busnel to day, and corn futures were 
unchanged'to %c per bushel off.

Argentine wheat shlpfiOciOS this week 1,- 
120,000 bushels, against 2,640,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of 1900. Maize 
stitpmeuts 192,000 bushels.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
peat-three days 403,000 centals. Including 
267,000 American. Receipts ot American 

during the- past three days 283,000. 
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

William on April 8 were 2,068,823 bushels, 
as against 3,515,906 bushels 

Broomhall cables that European crop 
Is most favorable, the only exception

19 AM» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.Fresh Meat 

Beef, fotequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal, “.arcase, per cwt.... 7 50 
Lamb, yeartlug, per lb. .. 0 08 
Lambs, spring, each .... 4 00 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.............8 25

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

I0 07 REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Oor. 

King and Yonge Streets.

8 59'
0 09 
6 00 
C 50

V
8 60

A. E. WEBB.
r (Member of Toronto Stock Bxchange.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$10 00 to $10 75 
baled, car lots, ton.. 5 50 d 00 

. 0 13 

. 0 14

1corn »Straw,
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’ tub ..............0 18
Eggs, new laid, doz.............0 11%
Geese, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair ...*
Chickens, per pair................... 0 30

fergussono 18
0 15 Bonds.a year ago. 0 20 
0 21 
0 14 
0 12 
0 OS 
0 11 
0 75 
0 60

& Blaikienews
being front Germany.

Beginning next Monday the grain spe
culators in Toronto will again enjoy n com
plete service in Chicago grain quotations. 
For the last three or four months the Chi
cago quotations have come only once every 
flvevmlnutes. After next Monday the ser
vice will be continuous. The result will 
be that the trading which has* been done 
exclusively In New York wheat will now 

dtvlded between Chicago and New York 
wheat as before.

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street • . TORONTO,

0 07
. 0 10

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500. 

Good to prime steers, $5 to $6; poor to 
medium, $3.90 to $4.90; stoekers and feed
ers, slow, except choice, $2.75 to $4.75; 
cows, $2.75 to $4.40; heifers, $2.75 to $4.00; 
canncrs, slow, $2.10 to $2.70; bulls, steady, 
$2.70 to $4.50; calves, slow, $4 to $5.50; 
Texas-fed steers, firm, $4.25 to $5.25; Texas 
grass steers, $3.50 to $4; Texas bulls, 

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- steady, $2.75 to $3.90. 
ket to-day was not as large as was expect- Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; mixed and Hutch
ed, there being 64 carloads all told, com- ers', $5.85 to $6.10; good to choice heavy, 
posed of 1000 cattle, 1200 hogs, 284 sheep $<> to $6.20; rough heavy, $5.85 to 
and 30 calves. light, $5.80 to $6.10; bulk, of sales.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak- $6.10%.
Jng; was not as good as would be expect/^" Sheep—Receipts, 4000; good to choice we
ed at this season of the year, too many tners, $4.75 to $5; fair to choice mixed,

$4.00 to $4.8»: western sheep, $4.75 to $5; 
yearlings, $4.80 to $5.15; native lambs, 
$4.75 to $5.33; western lambs, $5 to $5.33;

East Buffalo (Market.

East Buffalo, April $2.—Cattle—Quiet; 
basis unchanged; calved lower; choice to 
extra, $5.75 to $6; good to choice, $5.50 to

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 67 loads; 
prices fully 10c lower* lambs, choice to 
extra, $5.80 to $5.95, d^ostly on basis of 
$5.90 for extras: good to choice, $5.65 to 
$5.80; common to good, $5.25 to $5.60; 
sheep, choice to extra, $5.26 to $5.40; 
good to choice. $5 to $5.25.

Hogs—Opened a strong 5c higher, with 
38 loads on sale; heavy, $6.20 to $6.25; 
mixed, $6.20 to $6.25; Yorkers, $6.15 to 
$6.20; pigs, $5.85 to $5.90; .roughs, $5.40 
to $5.60; stags, $4.25 to $4.75. The close 
was easy to 5c lower.

r0 60

0 11Honey, per lb...........................
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt............................................

4
7 237 00

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD

Hides and Wool.
Price Hat revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green..
Hides, No. 2 green ...
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ...........................  0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins, fresh.........
Tallow, rendered.........
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wook pulled, extra ...

E/^T. Cartel1, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Chicago Markets.
reports

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

i *Leading; Wheat Market..
Following are the closing quotations et 

Important wheat centre, to-day :
Cssu. April. May. July, 

.$.... $.... ,u .0%$0 71
0 77% 0 76%
ô'tox o'«8%
0 78% 0 73% 
0 7-.»l 0 74%

..$0 06% to ». 

.. 0 06% .
lnr,. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

ilsllüiëp
ed Office 05 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE 5787.

Morning sales: O.P.R., 2 at 96, 25 at 
04%, 35 at 94%, 25 at 94%, 7 at 94%; Mont
real Railway, 25 at 281%, 125 at 281, 300 
at 282, 75 at 282%; do., new, 5 at 277, 25 
at 277%; Toronto Rally ay, 195 at 108%; 
Halifax Tramway, 25 at 86; Dominion Iron 
and Steel, 150 at 37; do., pref., 75 at 87; 
do, bonds, $2000 at 88; Gas, 100 at 243; 
Royal Electric, 75 at 242%; Richelieu, 11, 
25 at 112; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 78, 75 
at 78%, 25 at 78; Republic, 500 at 26%; Do
minion Coal, 25 at 38* 100 at 37%.

Afternoon sales: Montreal Railway, 175, 
50 at 282%, 25, 100, 75 at 282%; do., ne.v, 
25 at 279; Toronto Railway, 100 at 109%, 

at 109%, 100 at 109%; Twin City, 100 at 
75%; Richelieu, 125, 50 at 112, 200, 25 at 
311%; Royal Electric, 50 at'242%; Domin
ion Coal, 50 at 37%, 25 at 36%; do., pref., 
20 at 113; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at

I
$5.05;
$6 toChicago .. ...

New York...............................
Milwaukee ... 0 72% ....
6t. Louis ...»......................
Toledo............ 0 73% .....
Detroit, red .. 0 74% ....
Detroit, white 0 <4% .....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 71% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard............  0 73% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 North

ÔÔ80 07
0 070 06
0 600 50 356 .1 000 00 half-finished being brought forward.

Trade was generally good, with prices 
firm all round, but more especially In the 
best, grades of butcher cattle, of which 
there were not enough to supply the da- 
mand.

There Is a good demand for feeders and 
stoekers, and prices ruled strong at quota 
tlons given below.

Stock calves under one year old, av
eraging from 350 to 400 lbs. each, are In 
good demand at $3.50 to $8.80 per cwt.

Milch cows of good quality are scarce 
and wanted. There were about 10 offered, 
the quality generally being only medium. 
Prices ranged from $30 to $50 each.

Prices lor hogs were unchanged and 
firm.

In all other classes prices remained the 
same as quoted for Thursday.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.60 to $5.12% per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $8.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$4 to $4.10, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.85 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.25, 
while Inferior, rough 'frows and bulls sold 
at $2.80 to $3.10. .

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing, 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $4 to $4.35 p 
while those of poorer quality bu 
weight sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3.25 to $3.50, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at $2.50 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $50.

Calves—Thirty calves were sold at from 
$2 to $8. , „„

Sheep—Deliveries, 284; prises steady, $3 
to $3.50 for owes, and $2.50 to $3.25 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Yearling 
fed, sold at $4.75 to $5.37% per cwt.; barn
yards sold at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each. Jin- 
fed and unwatered, off ears, sold at $6.87)4i 
lights, $6.50, and fats $6.25 per cwt.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$6.60 to $6.75. „

William Levack bought 120 cattle, prin
cipally for the local trade, at $2.85 to $3.10 
for rough cows ; medium loads at $3.50 to 
$3.85; loads of good at $4 to $4.10; and 
choice picked lots at $4.25 to $4.40 per

Crawford & Hunuisett bought one load 
of feeders, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.25; two 
loads of heifers at $5.80 to $3.00.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 6 loads of stock, which had been 
consigned to them.

W. H. Dean bought one load exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt. ; two loads 
exporters, averaging 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 to $4.85 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought two export bulls, 1350 
lbs each, at $3.80 per cwt.: two export 
steers. 1250 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. ; 
six -exporters, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.50 per 
cwt.

Joseph Gould bought one load exporters.
1450 |bs. ■ each, at $5.12*4 P« cwt.; two

■ "0 05%0 05
0 14 
0 08 009 

0 2? J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.0 72% 0 73’,sb 0 17
0 20 the distributing centres, 

the moment arc not very good.
Trade at Ottawa continues very fair for 

this season. There Is a good demand from 
the retailers In the country for sorting par
cels to assort storks, and It Is expected 
that that demand will continue till 'ho 
early weeks of summer, as the prospects 
for trade were never better in mauy Hues 
than at present. Prices ore steady.

At Quebec in wholesale circles a certain 
amount of activity Is noticed, which la 
usual at this season, preparing for Hie 
shipment by first boats. In retail circles, 
owing no doubt to the disagreeable wea
ther, business has been dull, especially In 
dry goods. Activity Is still noticeable 
among shoe manufacturers, and the pros
pects In this particular branch are encour
aging. Owing to the continual rain, re
ports from various parts of the province 
state that considerable damage has been 
done by floods In the way of destroying 
bridges, live stork, etc. Country travel la 
almost at a standstill, and It Is not likely 
the loads will be In any kind of condition 
before n fortnight at least.

New York Stock and Grain Broken 
Freehold Loan Building,

66 end 58 VICTORIA STREET.
Cora. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

0
0 70%. 0 72% $ern.. .

I grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.20 to 
$3.75- Hungarian patents, $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers’, $4. These prices Include bags on 
track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patente, car lota In bags, 
middle freights, are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.96. _______

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 63%c 
north and west, 64%c middle; 66c east; 
goose, 64c middle and 6oc east; No. i 
Manitoba hard, 94%c, grinding In transit, 
at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28%c north and west, 
29c middle, 29%c east.

Barley-Quoted at 44c middle and 45c 
east for No. 2, and 89c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 6Sc north and west, 
64e middle, 64%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%e north and west, 
49%c middle and 60c cast.

Corn—Canadian. 48c at Toronto; Amerl- 
48c to 49c on track here.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.
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narrow

II. O HARA & CO.,range. ----- , . 4l
strong and scored the best advance of the 
day, being at one time more than five 
points over last night’s close. St. Paul was 
less active and did not follow theorise in 
the two above mentioned. The news of 
the day was more assuring, Inasmuch as 
the Central Railway of New Jei'^y oftl- 
tlals seem to be Inclined to do all they can 
to avert a strike. The unconfirmed minor 
that the Secretary of the ’ r'’“9ury Uad 
bought additional bonds gave the “tarket 
a more cbeèvful aspect, and the ’«tes for 
call money never passed t'’c_^rJJ.er,ncet^ 
mark, lu fact money was 
afternoon at 4 per cent. th^®Pne* ‘were 
Chicago Terminal and Des Moines were 
the most active at good advances, as wx. 
Delaware and Hudson In tractions there 
a involved to be g*>nd demand for Bit i • 

R but later lu the day this group 
was ouie’t and prices reacted somewhat from their best, %.! holding a good part 
of the day's advance, luanstrtato 
less active and particularly the new bteel 
issues dirt not show much strength, but

will have
to «art their right owner. was^st

factor, but 
Demand ater-

the follow-J. J. Dixon
*i

so Toron to-St.. Toron taOpen. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 71% 12 70% 70%

’’ -July ........ 71% 72% 70% 71
.... 43% 44 43% 43%

“ -July ........ 43% '43% 43% 43%
Oats-May ....... 25% 25% 25% 25%

“ -July ........ 20% 25% 20%* 25%
Pork—May ........14 45 14 57 14 45 14 47
Lard-May ........ 8 25 8 32 8 25 8 82
lilbs—May ........ 8 20 f 30 8 20 8 30

New York Stocks.
The range In prices on. the New York 

Stock Excuange to-rtay was as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Cot. Oil, com. 26% 26% 26% 26%
2m. Sugar, com... 145% 145% 144% 144%
Am. Tobacco...........128% 129% 128% 129
Ainal. Copper ........ 113% 116 113% 115%
Atchison, com .... 63% 65% (I)

do. prêt................. 95 95% 95 96%
do. adj.................. 96

Mexican Central .. 23% 24% 23% 23%
Anaconda, Copper.. 48% 62 48% 51
«• R- T........................ 82 .03% 82
B. & O., com........... 91% 93% 91% 92%

do. pref................. 90% 91% 90% 91
Consol. Gas ............  226 232 225% 230
Ches. & Ohio......... 46% 46% 4*., 46%
C. C.C. & St. L........ 80% 81% 90% 81
Cent. Tobacco .... 4ti% 46% 46% 46*
C., B. & Q................ 189 191% 187% 189%
Chi., M. A St. P. . 153% 155% 158% 154% 
Chi. Great West.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Canada Southern .. 63% 65 63% 64%
Col. Fuel & Iron.. 74 75% 74 74%
Del. & Hudson .... 176 182 176 180
Del., Lack. & W.. 219 223 218% 222
Kile, com ................. 37% 38% 37% 38%
Erie 1st pref........... 70 70% 70 70%
Erie 2nd pref.......... 58% 59% e 56% 59
General Electric .. 225 228 224% 227
Illinois Central ... 140% 141% 140% 140%
Jersey Central .... 156 136% 156 156%
Louis'. & Nashville. 103% 104% 106% 101%
Northwest................
Chicago & Alton .. 44
Great Nor., pref... 200% 20Œ
C. P. R....................... 94%.................. 94%
St. L. & S.W., com. 36% 37% 36% 37%
National Tube .t.
Am. Smelting ....
Denver

Stock and Debenture Brokers.Com—May .

(Trade Review.
At Montreal, owing to the long-continued 

wet weather which prevailed up to Wed
nesday, Easter retail trade in dry goods, 
clothing hats, etc., has been decidedly dis
appointing, some leading retailers estimat
ing their sales from 30 to 40 per cent, 
short of frhat they should have been. In 
the country, too, the rapid break up of the 
roads and the damaging 
districts have Interfered 
monts of travelers and the general dis
tribution of merchandise. The bad wea
ther has also delayed outdoor work usually 
begun at this season, and the demand for 
cements, paints, etc., has been affected, so 
that business as a whole has not been par
ticularly . active. All things considered, 
however, payments are reported as being 
very fairly sustained, and the failure Mst 
for the week Is a small one, only four In
solvencies being reported, with liabilities 
aggregating about $20,000. Changes in 
values are not numerous or important. An 
advance of 10 cents per cental has been 
established in refined sugars, but molass?s 
has undergone some decline. In Canada 
plates, black sheets and other similar lines 
there is a disposition to shade quotations, 
as new supplies will be here shortly by 
first vessels. Domestic bar iron Is steady, 
and iron pipe is rather firmer. Ttie decline 
In linseed oil has been checked, the price 
having gone up two cents, but turpentine 
is down three cents. Sole leather Is very 
firm, with spot stocks realljsjlght, owing 
to heavier export business.

The wholesale trade at Toronto fme-week 
Is without special feature. There Is no 
change in the condition of dry goods, with 
dealers reporting a moderate trade. They 

generally well-satisfied with the turn
over. The outlook is gOod and prices of 
the leading staples are unchanged. Farm
ers are busy preparing for seeding, and de
liveries of produce are being curtailed. 
The retail trade at country points In con
sequence is less active. A fairly good busl- 

ln hardware and metals Is reported

Don't Canadii WYATT & CO.
46 King St. West. Execute Orders on 

Cao.ua Life Building, Tor (Hite, Montreal 
TORONTO. and New York Stock

H. F. Wyatt. (Member fvrhannrs ChlraaoPToÆ,rk Exch*nH
MINING SHARES. 240

64%

96
British Markets.

Liverpool, April 12.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
No. 1 Cal., 6s 8%d; red winter, 6s; No. 
1 Northern, 6s Id; corn, new, 4s 0%d; 
old, 4s l%d; peas, 6s 7%d; pork, 63s; 
I,aeon, l.c„ hght, 43s 3d; l.c„ heavy, 
42s 3d; s.c., light, 40s 9d; lard, 43s; tal
low, American, 24s 6d; Australian, 26s 3d; 
cheese, colored, 47s 6d; white, 488. Wheat 
quiet; corn firm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, quiet; No. 
1 stand. Cal.,6s 2%d to 6s 3d; Wslla.no stock; 
No. 2 red winter, 5s 10%d to 5s ll%d; No. 
1 Northern, spring, 5s 10%d to 6s 2%d; fu
tures steady; May, 5s 9%d; July, 5s 10%d. 
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, old, 
4s Id to 4s l%d; new, 4s 0%d to 4s 0%d; fu
tures inactive;. May", 3s ll%d; July, 3s 
ll%d; Sept., 3s 11 %d.

1’aris—upt‘n—Wheat, steady : April, 18f 
Mav and Aug., 19f 45c. Flour steady; 

April, 23f 75e; May and Aug., 24f 65c. 
French country markets steady.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady ; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
iron, arrived, 30s, sellers; Iron, Jail, and 
Feb., 29s 4%d, sellers ; Iron, March and 
April, 29s 3d, sellers; Walla, Iron, arrived, 
29s 6d. sellers; Iron, 29s, buyers; Iron. Jan. 
and Feb., 29s l%d, sellers; iron, April and 
May, 28s 7%d, sellers: Australian, Iron, 
prompt, 29s 4%d, sellers. English country 

Maize, on passage, quiet for 
for Danulilun : cargoes

82%

U. 8. Bank Clearing*.
New York. April 12.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities In the United States, 
as compiled by Brndstreet’s, for the we-k 
ended April 11, show a total of $2,512,082,- 
886, an Increase of 34 per cent, ns com
pared with the same period of last year. 
Outside of New Y’ork the total is $738,097,- 
548, so Increase of 12.1 per cent.

floods in many 
with the move- /Emllius Jarvis <fc Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
ÆM1L1US Jarvis, Member.

18-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

were

SÜ-
er cwt., 
t same

can,at the opening, but 
in the day. Loudon was uot^a 
sold somewhat on balance, 
ling $4.87% to $4.88.

nil dirtRemarkable disappearance of 
from everything by using Hudson’s Soap. 
Reward: Purity. Health. Perfect Satisfac
tion by its regular dully use.

BUCHANAN
c-I & JONESEarnings.Railway 

First week of April: II83c:
iEarnings. Inj.

Norfolk & Western • *^'r78
Ronthern Railway .........blU’^w’ 47^2
Minn. & St. I anils........... 60,113
Louisville & Nashville.. M4’4<”.nln„„38'f0r 

Baltimore & Ohio's net earnings -or

" STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agent.

T.L 1248. 27 Jordan SL, Toronto.
Sf‘o„\7rarCanddTorenta
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

MONEY TO LOAN

WILLIAM HARRISToronto Sugar Market.
St'

These prices are for delivery here;

. V03 207 *03 205
44% 43% 43%

200% 201
$3.93. 
carload lots 5c lew. Dealer la Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs,

Packers' Tallow a specialty.C Abat’to»Cand cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

t March Increased $131,975. 87.67 ..................
. 60% 61% 60% 61%
. 45% 46 45% 45%
. 95 95 94% 94%
. 74%b

lambs, graln-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
At «1 to 51 
per cent, os

MS'
Money Markets.

The Bank of England £te COLD STORAGE.pref. .
Twin City ..
Missouri Pacific ... 101% 194% 103% 194%
M. , K. & T„ com.. 27% 28% 27% 28

do. pref. .
Manhattan ..
Met. St. By..
N. Y. Central
Nor. & West., com. 51% 52% 51% 51%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 97% 09

do. pref................ 96% 96% 96
Ont. & Western 
Penn. R. R. ...
People’s Gas ...
Rock Island ...
Reading 1st pref.. 75% 76% 75
Reading, com ........ 35% 37

Ido. 1500Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay. 7 of 
straw, 300 dressed ffhgs, 25 loads of pota
toes, a few lots of apples, eggs and but 
ter.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

SOO 000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latent 
Imoroved air circulation. For terms apply 
office snd Store. 35 Jarvls-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

markets easy.
America» and easy 
mixed American, steam. April, 19s 10^(1, 
sellers; cargoes Danublan, steam, April 
and May, 19s, sellers; steam, May, 18s 
10%d, sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, qnlet : No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla, no 
stuck: No. 2 red winter. 5s 10%d to 5s 
ll%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 10%d to 
6s 2%d; futures steady ; May, 5s 9%d; July, 
5s 10%d. Spot corn, firm; mixed American, 
old. 4s Id to 4s l%d; new, 4s 0%d to 4s 
0%d: futures steady; May, 4s: July, 3s 
lid; Sept,, 3s ll%d. Flour, Minn., 18s to 
19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived

per cent. Open market
3 Money’on* call In New York to-day dosed 
at ftiA per cent.

The local money 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

I

W. A. LEE & SON60% 53% 69%
, 126% 129 126% 128%
. 166 169% 166 ItiS'/i
. 149 151% 149 150%

.. 59
WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 23tvmarket Is steady. Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold us 
White, 100 bushels at 88%c: 

500 bushels at 68%c; spring, 10)
r»1 Estate,^Insurance and Flnanfollows: aregoose, 

bushels at 70c.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

^Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold at 84V6-

tCHif/—Thirty loads sold at*$13 to $15 per 

ton.

GENERAL AGENTS

LLOYD'S Plate-Glass insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident C*. Bra* 

stayers’ Liability, Accident and Commos* 
Carrier»’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
592 and 2075. _______________ 3*6

TO 8TOCKMEN.Foreign Exchange* 
Buchanan A Jo new. 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates gas follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

97 Vi 98 Vi
06%

Cattle bought and sold on commission, 
rbanues same day. Stockers and Shippers
a kpeclalty. References—Dominion Bank,
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

: ifs% is?* i§M

. 110V4 111% 110% 111 

. 147% 153 147% 152 36ness
with the general tone or the markets firm, 
pig tin is a cent per lb. lower. Linseed 
oil Is firmer. In groceries also the move
ment is fair. An advance of 10c per 100

. ounter 
1-8 to 1-4 70% 840 King St W. 

Toronto.
Straw—«even loads sold at $8 to $0.50 per 

ton. Wm. Murby,N.Y. Funds.. 1-32nre 
Mont'l Funds, ôc dis 
Demand Si’g.. 9 3-1
IV) days sight . 9
Cable T

1-16 pro
5c lire 1-8 to 1-4 

9 13-16 10 to 10 1-8
9 1-8 9 1-4 to 9 3-8

rans.. 9 7-8 9 15-16 In 1-8 (p 10 1-4
—Rates In New York.—

Posted.

35% 36% I |
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9.25 to 

$6 60 per cwt., the bulk going at $8.56 per 
cwt William Harris, jr„ bought 300 dress- 
ed hogs for the Harris Abattoir Co. at 
above quotations.

Potatoes—Deliveries large, and, of course, 
criées went lower at once. Some of the 
farmers fourni much difficulty hi obtain 
tag asc per bag by the load. Prices rang
ed from 25c to 30e.

Butter- Prices easier. Many ef the com 
mission houses have large stocks of fod 
der butter," which must be got rid of be

■Opposite the Cattle Market.

tara 9 a To prove to you that Pr.
1» a | sra ra chase's Ointment is a certain
Si 116-»!^ and absolute cure 
■ . ■ 1 and every form of

•V bleedlngand protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee-

as* aaftas
Dr.*Chase’s Ointment

<8
High est Prices for

HIDES, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL Etc. 
Ill Front St.E„ 

TORONTO.

DEKINS Pine Apples, Bananas
the DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

for#each
Pining.Actual.

Demand sterling ...| 4.89 14.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days' sight . ..j 4.85% 4.84% to 4.84%

I
Is there anything more annoying than 

having your corn stepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway'S Corn Cure will Wt It. 
Try It and be convinced.

IThis signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brome-Quinine Tablet.
he remedy that ewree a coM In

Correspondence Solicited.Toronto Stocke.

JOHN HALLAM,1 P.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Kid. A<k. Bid 
260 255 2G0 255
12594 124% ... 124%

any.
Montreal
Ontario , SI
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B ronton made an Inspection of the drill | I—

shed on Monday last, with the object °r - m m m 4*
reporting on the needed Improvements ,, I 1 Sll# 5 r\ ••
required to put the building In a more e e Js/I 11^ I ^ X

modern condition. ,. I VI Il Wk 1JV
The exodus from ' this district to the e e I V ■ ■ ■ Em B KJ

Northwest this spring will not be nearly # a 
as large as in former years, owing 4.
the general increase of wages now paid to ||A|||I A ••
farm bande. $ Q J^VliyC::

Simon Shank, er., of Woodbrldge, died, 
seated In her chair, aged 83.To the Trade SIMPSON

A Really Good Suit for $6

THE
ROBERT

COMPAplt
limite»Wlllowdale.

K. A. Pickering, Wlllowdale, has anoth
er good record for his 12 white wyandottes. 
For the month of March the total was 
18 dozen and 7 eggs-223 fresh eggs.

April 13 th.I i
« •Ç-riI

WITH A FULL w

North Toronto.
The musical service presented by the 

choir of St. Clement’s Church on Easter 
Sunday was very highly appreciated and 
Choirmaster Boulden has eon sen ted to 
repeat It at to-morrow evening’s service.

A little son of William Mabbot of Bed
ford Park had a marvelous escape from 
death by a Metropolitan car yesterday.
He wandered on to the track, near the 
Bedford Park store. Immediately in front 
of a south bound car. and the father, by 
groat exertion, snatched the child out of 
harm’s way in the very nick of time.

The North Toronto Conservative Club 
held a social evening at* its rooms in Eglin 
ton last, evening and heartily enjoyed an 
ovRter supper, supplemented by speeches ! died after a week’s illness of pneumonia, 

Mr. .7, W. St. John, j at the White House. Little York, yester
day morning. He was 21 years of age. 
Ttee remains were taken by an afternoon 
train to the home of the parents of the 
deceased at Ernestown, Ont.

The annual mission services held in 
Hope Methodist Church to-morrow will be 
conducted by Rev. H. 8. Magee of East 
Queen-street Methodist Church in the 
morning, and by Rev. J. L. Stewart of 
Victoria University in the evening.

The tax payers of Todraorden Intend 
holding an Indignation meeting next Tues 
day night, when they will discuss the 
manner in which the statute labor law is 
being enforced.

The McGrlskin Bros, of Ellesmere recent 
ly sold
draught gelding to Mr. James Henry of 
York Township for the sum of $200.

assortment of our famous 
“ Imperial” Hosiery and 
a big purchase in Job 
Hosiery, our stock to 
keen and live buyers is a 
great

Richmond Hill Laeroaslata.
The Richmond Hill Lacrosse Club or

ganized for the coming season on Thurs
day evening last, with the following of It- 

Hon. president, Arthur Pugsley:

. .
We were never so well prepared to sell vou such 

splendidly reliable Suits as we are to-day—largest 
variety and handsomest—priced on such a basis as makes 4 
it plain to a,nyone who goes about and keeps posted on J 
prices and styles that we are making every effort to win, g 
and will win, your preference on merit. Iff you could 0 
only see this Suit at $6 you’d be surprised at the value * 
it represents. Suppose you come Monday and judge j 
for yourself. *

It soaks up and absorbs odors * ‘ 

.. and germs.
• • Leave an open bottle of milk ’• •
* " in the ice box over night with ) "
• • some sardines. In the morning • •
* j you have sadine milk.
.. Milk is justas rapid an ah- •}• 
4- sorbent of disease germa

Silk Hats■ oers:
president, J. H. Sanderson; secretary, C. 
Ellston: treasurer,Rowlands; captain. J. 
Glass: Committee of Management, Messrs. 
F. Grainger, W. Savage, W. Trench and 
executive. About 20 new names were add
ed to the membership at the meeting and 

Is looked forward to.

I His
!! The names—Lincoln, Bennett & Co.—Christy - 

Woodrow—and Youmans — constitute about 
all the guarantee for good style and highest 

quality that you’d demand of any hatter in selecting your Silk “topper 
showing a very complete range of ^ QQ

C

ATTRACTION. a prosperous season
♦ ■

ICLARIFIED MILK ;;
• • has no chance to absorb bacteria, * *
* \ dirt or odor. It is absolutely ! i
• ■ clean milk, put up by clean men • •
* ‘ in a clean room into thoroughly * *
.. clean, sterilized bottlès. ..

Please call and see our inter- "
.. esting process.
• • It costs much more to handle - ■ 
" milk this way, but, nevertheless, * ]
.. we deliver to all parts of the « •
* * city at

East Toronto.
Carl Amy, who had been employed until 

recently as a brakesman on the G.T.R..
of fori 
that L
media

— we are 
them ...,Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted sacque style, with double- breasted 
vest, in a handsome light fawn check pit- 
tern, lined with good durable Italian cloth and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36 - 44, 
special..................................................

and entertainment, 
oil behalf of tbc club, presented Private 
Cordlngley with an address and a 
membership In the club. In the remarks 
made by the speaker, the war against 
Krugerlsm was likened to that about to 
be waged against the Ross combination, 
which had repeatedly violated the rights 
o' constitutional government. In a few 
remarks, Private Cordlngley expressed his 
thanks for the honor conferred upon him.

Mr. William Brunn. who has fought in 
the Conservative ranks for nearly half a 
century, gave an Interesting resume of 
some of the ancient political fights and 
elicited much merriment from some of the

It’s a passing “fad” in this spring’s styles, but 
it’s quite a popular one—special mention here of 
three of the “favorite’* makes of the “square 

Grown» crown”felt—the “Hawes’ ’’—the “Grand Due”— 
'(Knox Block)—and “Christy’s”—becoming styles 

for the old, the younger and the young man— 
prices.................................................... ............................

SquareJohn Macdonald &. Co.
Welllneton and Front SU. Enat, 

TORONTO.
. . 6.oo Martin 

rtf the d 

of age, 
Plate. I 
BloemfrJ 

he was

i l M a
ti||

11

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, single-breasted coats, with J 
double-breasted vests, in grey and black, also 
grey and bronze, plain and broken plaid pat
terns, all-wool English tweed, wjll lined 
and trimmed, sizes 38-33, special

3.00 up.
••

ili’ 5 Cents a Quart, t! Ü
Painful Injury to a Toronto Junction 

Man Caused by a Falling 
Shafting.

4.00J. W. T. 
FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.

■ e

li City Dairy Co.,|
anecdotes.

Otl\er short addresses were made by 
Chairman T. A. Gibson, Mr. J. Fisher, H. 
H. Ball and others, and songs were ably 
rendered by Messrs. F. Builder. J. Terry 
and J. Shackleton and E. C. Brown.

Youths’ Long-Pants Suits, in a handsome dark 
grey broken plaid pattern, single-breasted 
sacque coat, with good Italian cloth lin- ♦ 
ings, pants " cut narrow, sizes 5 00 J

a handsome 3-year-old heavy

Tf Limited,
Spadina Crescent.

Phone North 2040.
pijn|—j—J—J—

a York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the council was 

held at Eglinton yesterday afternoon, 
with Reeve Duncan presiding, to consider 
the petition asking for a deviation of 
Forest Hill-road. The petition was at the 
Instance of the authorities of Upper Can
ada College and the case for the appllv -■ 
cants was presented by Mr. Arnold!, who 
explained that the College intended pur
chasing ten acres to the west of the pre
sent grounds and to erect thereon a prim
ary school building at a cost of $40,000. 
All the parties Interestod in the change of 
the roadway had been seen and all were 
favorable to the proposition. The present’ 
road was only 40 feet In width and the 
proposed thorofare would be made the 
regulation width of 66 feet. The change 
would mean leaving Clinton-avenue too 
feet west of the present point, but by 
straightening the proposed road the dis
tance of travel would be less than the 
present route. Mr. Arnold! also hinted 
that the college authorities contemplated 
the purchase of another ten acres to the 
north, thereby opening up a roadway en
tirely around the college block. Mr. James 
Armstrong, a near-by owner, spoke of the 
project as a good improvement. There 
was only one' opinion among the property- 
owners Interested, and that was favor
able to the deviation. He hoped the coun
cil would see that the new road was pro
perly graded, and In the near future he 
expected to see the road macadamized.

Mr. W. G. Ellis spoke as an opponent of 
the proposed change, altho his opposition, 
he said, would be dropped If he thought 
the college would carry out the further 
Improvement suggested by Mr. Arnoldl. 
Mr. Ellis’ objections were mainly on the 
ground that the further extension of the 
college grounds would block out proper
ties from the north In getting access to 
the city.

Mr. Arnold! contended that- Mr. Ellis' 
objections did not comply with the clause 
In the statute of taking cognizance of 

only whose properties would he 
Messrs. Baldwin.

i GOOD CONCERT IN KILBURN HALL. Your Bread Supply 33-35, special 
Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished Tweed Brownie Suits, 

coat cut Tuxedo style, fancy double-breasted 
vest, detachable pique throat-piece, hand
some green and ‘bronze shades, 1 
sizes 21-26. special...................... ....

•*
• * 
• •

Aurora.
A special meeting) of the council has 

been called for this evening re the estab
lishment of the new boot factory.

Messrs. Preston and Knowles are erect
ing a new dwelling for Mr. R. S. Bowman 
on Mosley-street.

Baldwin's flour mill has been closed 
down since Monday last, owing to a break 
In the machinery.

Mr. Primer of the firm of Caster A- 
Pruner. has left to continue his occupation 
of butter and cheese buyer for the firm 
of Hodgson Bros., Montreal.

Col. Otter, Col. Lloyd and Paymaster

i

! Gathered From a 
Toronto

Budget of News 

Wide
The question of Bread gives rise to an interesting argu

ment. This bakery maintains that Weston’s Home-made 
Bread is one of those Breads that people do not tire of. The 
people of Toronto evidently think so, too, as the sales are 
ever progressing—

Ask the census man to tell you. He knows it all- He will say 
person out of every four in Toronto uses Weston’s Bread. 

> Last month we baked and delivered over 350 tons of Bread. 
Why ? Because the people want and will have the best tHat 

be had. For sale in over 500 stores. 25 tickets for $i.oo-

1
Dlstr*ct— >

!
Dies.1 - Brakesman x

Junction. April 12 -Harry May, 
tlic Dodge Manufacturing 

received severe Injuries

Here’s a Suit Bargain for the Boys.
75 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed and Serge Two-piece J 

Suits, in brown, grey and navy blue, made single- <> 
breasted, with step collar, lined with strong -g A /X < » 
Italian cloth, sizes 22-28, regular 2.00 and ’ [
2,25, Monday.................................................. - •

Toronto, 
an employe iniii1 Company’s works,

hand yesterday, by a heavy shaft- 
assisting to raise, falling

ifj to his
Temple) 
He won 
raised t 
Presided 
has bee 
Transva 
of- the 
mented

ing, which he was
Two fingers were broken and the oneupon it. 

rest of the hand crushed.
Klrkby arrived from Mlchlpl- 

hls daughter, who is

r*

WE BRING GOOD TIDINGSTheodore 
coton to-day to sec. < 1cant
ill with typhoid fever.

Police Court this morning, Mr. 
dismissed and William Irwin

Phone 329

The Model Bakery Co.,Limited 

Toronto.

Jaunty Caps and Tams for Small f
Folks.

To the Suffering, 
Despondent and 
Weary.

At the
Point was

fined $5 and costs, on a charge of be-
; < ►was

ing disorderly at the Peacock Hotel.
A large audience attended the concert in 

Hall to-night, and from the ap- 
which greeted the respective num- 

Thode

♦ DEEvery mother and father is interested in the nobby 1 i 
little styles specially made for the children’s wear, and 
rfiost parents know that we can show greatest variety and J J 
newest ideas at closest prices. Our stock, is now at its < > 
best, and we invite you to drop in and pick out what will 11 
best please your taste; we make the following suggestions: J •
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 

hook-down, yacht or 
6-4 crown American 
shapes, in fine navy 
blue or black twill 
serges and pilot clorh, 
also fancy checks and 
plaids, Monday, nc 
extra"special...

PIES ' ■1
Kilburn:

If you want to boe- 
row money on>j house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount irom 510 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay., 
merits to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our termt.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King W« t

ptanse
hers, It was a well-pleased one.

Miss C. Mackey, Miss
H Geo. Weston, Manager.11 taking part were :

McKldd, Mrs. Hodgson, Miss BellaRath
McKldd, Mr. Walker, Mr. E. A. Picker- 

Miss Gcovgie Mavety, Mr. T, K.

The
H

ing,
Walker and the Misses Hodgson. Bugler “ PIONEER" «►Boys’ Varsity Caps, 

padded front, in navy Z 
or black twill serges, < > 
also fine imported < ► 
tweeds or navy and < ► 
cardinal plush, fine * > 
silk and silkoline x 
linings, special

Children’s Tam o’Shant- 
ers, in velvet or fine 
cloth and serges, wire 
and soft crown styles, 
large range of col
ors, extra fine finish, 
special prices 75c, 
50c, 35c and

Earth’s Best Spring Medicine 
Restores Health and 

Strength.
It Cures the Worst Cases 

of Nerve and Blood 
Diseases.

i Ml Douglas Williams gave the advance 
charge calls sounded at Paardeberg, also 
other military calls during the evening. GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH

New

com
York County News.

Mr. Gersliom Procter of Kettleby cele
brated his 84th birthday on Wednesday. 
Grandchildren to the number of 50 were

world h
n last w« 

least 11.251:THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE. .25 for opresent.
Mrs. Alezander Potter < > .of Newmarket 

died very suddenly from heart failure on 
Tuesday. She was at her work within a 
lew minutes of the summons to a higher 
world. -

George, the 12-year-old son of 
Robinson of Goodwood, Is in a precarious 
condition, the result of a kick on the foie- 
lioad by a horse. The skull Is badly frac
tured.

’ I mate pi< >owners
prejudlcally affected.
Gartshore and Hewitt also spoke on the 
matter and the council afterwards passed 
a resolution guaranteeing the passage or 
a bylaw to authorize the deviation at the 
regular meeting in May next.

A delegation of ratepayers along St. 
Clair-avenue was present and objected 
to the consent given by the council to Mr. 
A. W. Austin, to fence In properties- on 
Spadlna-avenue and other streets for golf 
purposes. Mr. Maclean explained that 
the resolution passed by the council did 
not give, power to close up any streets, and 
the commons would be open to the general 
public as much In the future as before the 
resolution was passed. The délation 
will push for the resolution- to be rescind 
ed at a future meeting of the council.

Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and on all 
Trans-Atlantic steamship lines, “Pioneer” is an exceptionally mild and 
at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its sale in Canada since its in- 
treduction has been enormous

Nice Sweatèrs for 29c. Di'
« ».

Russia 
have thj 

few dayl 

by the 
la no Its 
move wl 
ManchuJ 

affects ij 

ment j 

protest 
IBonsd-C 
tlonal s 
British 
esc offl<j 

a simile 
however 
thought 
tlsh let* 
Ing red 

famous 
convlctl 

equally

»
The most comfortable and hygienic garment a boy 

can wear in all his knocking about—and here’s your
w. ' T. i fines El» g E lo Mi g

PRICES :
1-2 lb. . In, 75c ; 1-4 lb- Tin, 40c.
2 oz. Package, 20oi 1 oz. Package, 10c.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer” in stock writer-direct to

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 Klnâ St. W., TORONTO.
Whdltoâl» Affects Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool.

On receipt of 12c stamps we will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer" to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.

chance to buy them for nçx^Opnothing:
75c and 50c Boys’ an<f Youths’ Sweaters for 29c.Telephone 8356.organist of theMrs. Jesse -Connell,

Christian Church, Keswick, was presented 
with a parlor lamp by the cougreçatloa 
on Friday evening.

John Peterman’s youngest son had oue 
finger cut off and others badly crushed.

to the

Spring, gentle spring, Is nature’s revival 
season. The ley bonds of lakes, rivers 
and streams arc east off, and the music 
of bounding and'rushing waters Is heard 
again. The grass, as It catches the rays 
of sunshine, springs to life and is clothed 
anew: the trees bud, the wild flowers lift 
up their heads and the birds 'sing their 
sweetest songs.

To a vast army of men and women—the 
old and young—the advent of spring brings 
increased and intensllled sufferings and 
agonies from rheumatism, neuralgia, kld- 

and liver complaints, blood diseases,

! H
- Boys’ and Youths’ All-wool Sweaters, in high 10-inch roll' ^

collar or ^.ilor, honeycomb rib, in navy, black, heather * *

and cardinal colors, also a few men’s, in heather only, td L' J *SALT ANb SAWDUST
6by putting his hand too close 

knives of a cutting box at Sharon.
The Newmarket cheese factory is taking 

In about 7000 lbs. of milk per day, out 
of which 278 lbs. of butter is made.

J. E. Montgomery left Newmarket for 
Sault Ste. Marie on Tuesday. His friends 
tendered him a farewell banquet and" pre
sented hint with a dress suit traveling 
case on the eve of his departure.

King Towhship Council meets at Kettle
by to-day, East Gwillimbury at Sharon 
on the 19th, Georgina at Baldwin on May 
27 and Whitchurch at Bnllantrae
May 29.

Rev. Mr. Hiltz of Zephyr left to take 
charge of the Methodist congregation at 
Port Elgin on Thursday.

R. O. Harvey, the Laskay school—teach- 
ei\ is seriously ill.

The License Commissioners have trails-

regular 75c and 50c, on Bgl^Mgnday, to clear............
Men’s Fine Laundrled Full Dress White weight, overlooked seams, cashmere , , 

Shirts, Austrian make, 4-ply linen trimmings, drawers - trouser-finished, < , 
bosom, cuffs or wristbands, open "Penman’s " sizes, drawers 32 to 44, 
front, and back and front, reinforced shirts 34 to 46, Monday, per « nn < >
fronts, continuous facings, sizes garment........................    I.UU < >
14 to IS, (Monday, spe-

i*
Maude Gonne, the Hibernian pyrotechnic 

talker, continues to express hot dir senti
ments in Buffalo, but she had better be 
careful. First thing she knows Corporal 
John Nunn will move a resolution that the/ 
Army and Navy Veterans of Toronto ox/ 
press their entire disapproval of her senti
ments and that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to Maude by the secretary. 
Then she’ll be sorry.

The man in the moon may soon lie 
sought by P. C. William Wallace with a 
subpoeua to attend the Police Court and 
give evidence. The results of conscience
less landlords rasing reuts all round are 
already apparent. One man was charged 
in the Police Court yesterday with mov
ing his furniture by the light oof the 
moon, because he believed it was cheaper 
to move than pay rent. 'Watch for others.

< >-i |;

I-

E CONST Mens Pyjama Sleeping Suits, jacket J J 
and trousers made of English flannel- ! ’ 
ette. Ceylon finish, in neat stripes, ,, 
jacket, pearl buttons, flat girdle to. ^ 
fasten trousers, small, medium and ^ 
large sizes, Monday, per 
suit...........................................................

1.00i> clalney
d3rspepsla, nervous disorders and sleepless-

Men’s Non-Elastic Fancy Web Eng
lish Suspenders, “Mikado,” In light 
and medium shade, made with pat
ent elastic, roll ends back and front, 
first-class brass trimmings,extra OC 

strong, per pair ........................ •%*%*

ness.
Take courage, poor sufferers; we bring 

un you at this time glad tidings.
you the assurance that Paine’s iCelery 
Compound possesses the necessary virtues 
to banish your troubles and cure you per
manently.

As nature around us tones up and puts 
on new life, so can you, if you are true 
to yourself and heaven, banish your dis
ease, gain strength, vigor and happiness 
by use of 1'nine’s Celery Compound, 

j Mrs. E. Rankin, Courtright, Ont., fully 
1 convinced of the efficacy of the great 

medicine, writes thus:

Woman’» Historical Society.
The Woman’s Canadian Historical So

ciety met in the Normal -School last night. 
The canvassers who aiSp "collecting for the 
tiuecn Victoria Memorial Hall» reported 
receipts of $1100, nearly all of which is 
in 10c subscriptions. Over $75 was col
lected from the employes of the T. Eaton 
Company alone. Some outside towns de
sire to contribute.

The Ontario Historical Association In
vited delegates to the annual meeting m 
Belleville nexc June and delegates were 
also Invited to the unveiling 
Secord monument at Lundy’s Lane.Junt 22.

A communication from people of Quebec 
askçd the association to protest against 
the erection by Americans of a monument 
to General Macdonald, leader of the Am
erican invasion in 1812, who is burled near 
that city.

Papers were read by Mrs. Johu A. Pat
terson, Miss MacMurchy and Prof. oCle.

Wilson A. F. and A. M. At Home.
Nearly 500 guests were present at the 

annual at home of Wilson Masonic Lodge 
No. 86, held last night In . MdConkey’s 
assembly robms. For this entertainment 

of their friends, the organization had 
planned on a lavish scale, and the occas 
slon proved equal to all expectatlous. The 

decorations were exquisite, the menu Cue, 
and the concert and dan.ee programs were 

enjoyed by all present. The guests were 
welcomed by W. Bro. George McLelsh, 
after which the concert program was car
ried out, to which the following contribut
ed : Miss Lillian Kirby, Miss Annie Mel
ville, Miss Gertrude Trotter, Miss Dora L. 
McMurtry, Miss Gertrude Gibb, Mr. VV. 
Hayes, Mr. A. B.. Sanderson* Mr. A. L. E. 
Davies and Harry Bennett. Mrs. Nass m 
Eagen made an efficient accompanist. 
^During an Intermission of the dance pro
gram of 22 numbers, Miss Alice Ramsay 
delighted the gathering by performing 
selections of patriotic dances. To the com
mittee, of which J. A. Carveth was chair
man, and J. W. Slddall, secretary, great 

dit Is due for the success which attend
ed the function.

Asked His Prisoner to Wait at the 
Woodbine Hotel for a 

Little While.

We give .1.50 :
>

Bargain in Men’s Horn.
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Half-Hose, medium weight, 
double heel and toe. regular 25c, 
Monday, per pair, 17c, or 
3 for ... .................................................

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, warranted unshrinkable 
Drawers, - warranted unshrinkable, 
natural shade, spring and summer

• ACCIDITHE PRISONER FORGOT TO WAIT. 50ferred the license from the old Commer
cial Hotel at Klotnburg lo the new brick 
hotel which John Duggan takes possession 
of on May 1.

Someone skinned a dog and laid It on |
Charles Ringdell's steps. Bert Hill of ; . . „ , , , „
- oncesslon 6, Whitchurch, passed by whilst wi‘h 6rrat Pleasure I beg to inform 
Ulngdell was sawing wood on the road ! •von ”r t :i good I have received from the 
In front of his house, and Rlngdell told nse of I’aine’s Celery Compound. For a 
him to take the dog avvav. HIM knocked ! ,mml>er nt ■v«'nrs I have been In very poor 
him down, and before Magistrates Wilson. , health owing to various causes, and lately 
Miller and Stiver he was lined $2 and : 1 was advised to try your medicine. 1 
costs for It. I used three jiottles. and have received a

Miss Della Davis, late teacher of the In ! world of go<|d. My severe headactils are 
termedlate department in Sehomberg : completely banished, and the heart dis 
school, has secured a lucrative position in j ease, from which I suffered for ‘ 30 years. 
Rat Portage. j has almost disappeared, aud altogether I

George Topper and J. McKay of Vaughan ; am vastly Improved. I am fully eonvinc- 
commeneed seeding on Tuesday. ed that Paine’s Celery Compound is all

Mrs. Susannah White, widow of the late It is recommended to be.”

H.

The Children’s Boot Day.“The Bathers,” a picture by Mr. II: 
Blair Bruce at the Academy of Arts Exhi 
bitlon, has been given the place of honor 
by the “Hanging” Committee. This is not 
to be construed that the artist should be 
hanged. It means that he has himself exe
cuted a very clever painting.

Arrested on a 

of Fraud, But Regain
ed Freedom.

Drank G. Lowe Was 

Charge
of the Laura OttawJ 

accident I 
occurred 
which ii 
und his I 
thru th«l 
the slglJ 

Latinise 
bridge i 
the timl 

escape i 
recently I 

between 
to screel 
proposal! 

that end 
bridge. I

Some bargains that will prove very interesting.
Child’s Pebble Button and Lace Boots, 

sizes 8 to 10, regular price 85c,
Monday...................................................

Misses’ Pebble Button Spring Heel 
Boots, sizes 11 to 2. reg. price 
$1 to 31.25, Monday....................

Youths' Buff Bal. Boots, sizes 11, 12, 
13, regular 00c, Monday ....

arrest and the subsequent escape ol 
thru the carelessness of it

The -65 .60the prisoner 
county constable were the unlocked for de- 

case of false
‘ifThe lobbyist with money In his hand 

has no place in this House.” indignantly 
declared Premier Ross. This is tough on 
the lobbyists. Does the Premier expect i 
them to hire boys to carry their moneyV

Boys’ Buff Bal. Boots, sizes 1 to 5, 
regular price $1, Mondayvelopments yesterday in a 

pretences, which was reported to the local 

police a few days ago by the Book Supply 

Company of 5 West King-street.

•75 . .85 A
General Superintendent McGulgnn of the 

Grand Trunk was in the city yesterday. 
Ho left for the west, accompanied by Su
perintendent Egan.

The sale of timber limits by Mr. Peter 
Ryan will not take place until next Friday 
afternoon In the rotunda of the Board of 
Trade Building.

Better Consider This Wall Paper 
Special.

Professor Skent suggests for the King’s 
title, ‘’King of Great Britain and Ireland 
and Hmpemr of India and Dominions be
yond the Seas.”

That blh\> which is up for Its second 

reading in the Senate, and which is Intend
ed to give labor unions the right to adopt 
labels or designs which can be protected 
the same as trade marks, makes no men 
tion of marriage licenses or certificates, 
which, after all. are nothing more or leis 
than “union” labels."

I G. Lowe, aThe prisoner was Frank 
young man, who passed as a book agcn£| 

who is alleged to have secured 100 
of standard literature by repre-

m fi
i

ere

Get Rid
of it.

volumes
senting to the company thaï he was em
powered to purchase books on behalf of 
the village of Bancroft, where it was 
stated a library was about to be started in 
the interests of the residents.

filled, and in due course the books 
shipped to an hotel In 

where Lowe was stopping, 
that Lowe was in arrears for board, and 
when the books reached the place the 
hotelkeeper promptly seized them aï

Some correspond-

2250 rolls Heavy Gilt and Glimmer Wall ' 
Papers, in conventional, scroll and floral 
designs, in cream, buff, blue, green and 
rich reds and mauve, suitable for halls, 
dining-rooms, bed-rooms and parlors, on 
sale Monday, per single roll..............................

THEY WANT TO KNOW.

8c.ü United States Government Asks
„ Reason for Exclnsion of U.S. Beef.
■ If you have catarrh, why ., . . o
L don’t you try to get rid of , "ash «-Secretary Hay
r it? The first thing you b“ ca’,prttlt0 Ambassador t.’hoste an In
4 . ... , i. quiry into the reason1 for the order of tin*
\ know,jt will go down mte-iBr||lsh Goyprnm(,nt „ monsure whk.h

your lungs or stomach and (,„,,ios the Am,.rlt.an ’r,.friKerat(Hl „wf 
cause serious trouble. You ; hitherto used. Tills action Is taken at the 

Should Use Vapo-Cresolene at once. Instance Of the Department of Agriculture. 

The cure is so easy and so pleasant.
You put some Cresolene in the vapor
izer, light the lamp beneath and 
breathe-in the vapor while .sleeping, 
that’s all. The healing, soothing vapor,
^oes all up through the nose, quieting 
i.itlammation and restoring the parts to a 
healthy condition. Doctors prescribe it.

Vapo-Crcsolene is sold bv druggists everywhere, 
ft Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer ami 
Lamp, which should last a-life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies 
line 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated bookie 
jog physicians' testimonials free upon ream 
Crksolkne Go.. :°.o Fulton St., New Yor

The Great Wonder Catarrh DestroyerThe order

! MlHavelock.
The only cure for Catarrh bvnught before the public, it has been thoroughly tried 

und is pronounced by those who have considered themselves incurable to be a cure 
which Is worth many times Its cost. It speaks for Itself, and only needs a trial to 
convince the most sceptic. The Catarrhal Destroyer is In the form of a coarse powder, 
and Is used in an Ordinary clay pipe. It does not Interfere with any ordinary 
occupation, nor with any course of treatment for any other complaint. A certain 
cure is guaranteed if thé patient will follow my directions. Also for Catarrh, Asth
ma, Deafness. Enlarged Tonsils, Cold In tltie Head, caused from colds, and Bron
chitis and Loss of Smelling and Taste. Give it a trial, and be convinced. Do not 
be deceived in buying some worthless compound, which only irritates the nasal *t- 
gans and effects no permanent relief, but buy the only genuine Catarrh Destroyer. 
Trial SAMPLE BOX 25c. sent to any address.

It happened
♦

Wife i
BruiTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE

lty for his board bill.
then pissed between the publishing 

and the hotelkeeper, with the
Important Furniture Reductions.PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St. West, Gorevale. Toronto, Out.
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company
result that the local police were asked to 
take a band in the matter.

Issued for the arrest of Lowe, eharg

For a bed-room or a dining-room you’ll find this 
Monday list absorbingly interesting. The “ dollars off ” 
mount up fast where prices are cut like this in your favor. 
We are sure of your satisfaction and prompt purchasing 
when such big values are offered:

SIX OILS.—The most conclusive testt- 
ni« nv. repeatedly laid before the public in 
the columns of the daily press, proves that 
Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric Oil an absolutely 
pure combination of six of the finest reme
dial oils in existence—remedies rheumatic 
pain, eradicates affections of the throat and 
lungs and cures piles, wounds, sores, lame
ness, tumors, burns, and Injuries of horses 
and cattle.

A warrant
1367was

Ing him with false pretences, aud on Wed
nesday the document was forwarded to 
the chief constable at Havelock, accom
panied by a request that the man be 
located.

; jg]

T. N, Arnold, 71 Adelaide St. East.
H. He

The Electric Cab Co. man of I 
cord F 
loaves fj 
burled i

fanght at Havelock.
Lowe was found early yesterday morn 

ing and taken into custody by Constable 
W. H. Chambers.

Instead of notifying the Toronto police 
to send an officer for Lowe, Constable 
Chambers brought the prisoner to the city 
himself. On reaching here the officer did 
not hand Lowe over to the local police, 
but took him to the office of the Book 
Supply Company, and, it is said, opened 
negotiations for a settlement of the case. 
The company woulfl not, under any cir
cumstances. agree to a settlement, and ad
vised Constable Chambers to give the man 
into the custody of the police.

Misplaced Confidence.
The officer then took Lowe to the Wood

bine Hotel on Teraulay-street. and told 
him^to wait in-a sitting room while he 
went over to the Police Department at 
the City Hall.

Constable Chambers,npon arriving at the 
Detective Office, interviewed Detective 
Sergeant Reburn, and asked him if he 
wanted the prisoner Lowe. Sergeant Re 
burn replied that therfr was a warrant is 
sued for the man, whereupon the 
stable enquired who was going to rein» 
burse him for his expenses in bringing 
Lowe here. Sergt. Reburn, believing that 
Constable Chambers hud left a man in 
charge of Lowe at the hotel, sent 
patrol wagon to the place, but. of 
the prisoner had disappeared.
Chambers and the local police are still 
looking for the man.

All Brail Bedsteads. Worth 90.00, 
for 14.00.

All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pil
lars and fillings, bést English lacquer 
ed fancy mountings, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft.
6 In. apd 4 ft. 6 in. wide, rég. 14 Qn 
price $20, special Monday . IT" vv 

A special bargain In Dining Chairs, 
made of quarter-cut* oak. golden fin
ish-. hand carved backs, highly pel- ♦ 
Ished seats, upholstered In best solid ♦ 
leather, sets of five small and 1 arm* w 
chair, regular price $27.50, Ol CO ♦
special. Monday ............................ fal.vlv J

Handsome Couches for $8.50, upholster- £

Bedroom Suites, Worth 13.50,
Mr. John Beatty, postmaster at Tarn- 

over, Ont., is speudiug a few days in the 
city.

Miss D. Rogers of Park Hill. Ont., is vis
iting friends at 230 Carhou-street.

for lO.OO.
Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oakof Creso-

est. Va ro
le, U.S.A.

finish, 3-drawer bureau, fitted with 
$0x24-inch bevelled mirrorLimited.

plate, large 
combination washstand, bed 4 ft. 2 In.(Incorporated Under “The Ontario Companies" Act.)
wide, neatly carved 
regular value $13.5), special, m On 
Monday..............................................1U.3U

< > throughout.Authorized Capital $5o,ooo.oo
To be Increased to $100,000.00, in 2000 Shares of $50.00 Each

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

SCORE'SEST. 1843 EST. 1843 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden tin 

ish. well made and finished, bureau 

and washstand have shaped tops, 
large shaped bevelled British plate' 
mirror. In shaped frame, beilsiend 4

i>

More Than Average Importance cd all over lu fancy figured velours, 
richly assorted colors, buttoned tops, 

ft. 2 In. wide, regular price 1*7 nfi' 8PrlnK fringed all Q Cfl
$22.50, special, Monday .. .. I I.9U round, «pedal, Monday................V.UV

The Company has power, under its Charter, to carry on a general cab, express, bicycle and delivery business 
and from these branches expects to reap large returns.

With two tally-ho coaches and eight or ten other carriages in operation from the beginning, the Directors 
will look forward to handsome financial returns to the Shareholders.

Operations will be commenced about May 1st.

-

i
I Saturday 

April 13.SIMPSONDirectors—
B. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLK. ROBERT 
k K. AMES.

% COMPANY
LIMITED

Our importations this season surpass any 
previous buying. The patterns and shades 
are of the newest effects and our prices are 
unquestionably low.

THEa
y t

Only 300 Shares at $50.00 Each at par will be Placed on ihe Market 
at present.

Parade of the Kiltie*.
The 48th Highlanders mustered 423 

Committee Appointed' to Arrans* strong at the Armouries last uight for

their weekly drill, under the command of 
i Major Robertson. For nearly two hours 

Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—There was , the regiment practised trooping the color
crowd

Applications have been received from Montreal capitalists to be allowed to become interested in the MONTREAL ALREADY PREPARING;now
I# Company, and requesting the extension of the Company’s business immediately to Montreal.I Morning Coat and Waistcoat, 21.00 the 

course. It is, however, desirable to have as much of this stock as possible subscribed for by local capitalists.
The public are now, therefore, asked to make application for what stock they desire, aud the list will remain 

open till April 22nd, 1901.
Application forms and prospectuses may be obtained on application to the President,

for Proper Reception of the 
Royal Tonrtntn. U

Constable

a. largely nt tended meeting of leading clttr J to the " great delight of the large 
sens to day, whon a "committee was iu> of onlookers. Th.' regiment will fm-nlsh a 
pointed to look after the proper reception guard of honor to His Hrnoi> the Ueut - 
of "the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and Governor mi the occasion of the prorogue 
York. Senator Drummond heads the com z ing of the Ontario Legislature on Monday- 
mlttee, which will co operate with tu;' afternoon. The regiment will parade next 
Mayor and corporation. ' week in drill order, with kilts.

R. SCORE & SON, Storm Warning- A Severn storm may be 
expected every day of th- week in all do-

TAILORS,
77 King Street W. Preaidi •mestie circles here Hudson’s Soap is not 

in regular daily A packed ~*!U pro C. A WAJÎD, Arlington Hotel, Toronto.
Dated Toronto, April 13th, 1901.rent it. ed

J' 1 -I
V
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

19c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. I M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Shcrbourne St.
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